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HUGH JOHN TALKS STRAIGHT TO
THE PEOPLE OF MANITOBA IT LOOKS AS IF THE END 

OF THE STRIKE IS NEAR
° during 
reparing 
[ Present 

you to
fid other 
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/
Have Left Him in the Lurch After 
" Having Their Passage to This 

Country Paid

i
8*ys» If Elected, He Will Use All His Influence to Take the Duty 

Off Agricultural Machinery—His Declaration 
Well Received.Up to Last Night 441 Members Had Been Officially De

clared Elected and the Government Has 
301 of Them.

THEY MADE FOR THE U.S. BOUNDARY. Indications Are That the Individual Coal Operators in 
the Anthracite Field Have Agreed to the 

Ten Per Cent. Advance.

Winnipeg, Oct B.—(Special.)—At an en
thusiastic, crowded meeting In Brandon 
tost night. Premier Macdonald made a 
declaration on the tariff which gives great 
satisfaction to the farming community. He 
said: “Judging from the papers, Mr. Slftoo 
told his audiences In Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories that 20 per cent, on 
farm Implements was less than a revenue 
tariff, but Hon. Alexander Mackenxle plac
ed It at a different figure. But the pledge 
of the Liberal party was not that the duty 
would be reduced, but that It would be 
eliminated; that It would be wiped off the 
•late altogether.

purpose of catching votes when he stood 
there and said that, If he was elected, he 
would use all the Influence he 
to have every part of the duty 
from agricultural Implements. [Cheers. J 
He worked for that when he 
House before, and he 
change hls opinion.

Pro,ect|ve Duty is For. 
rne idea of placing a protective tariff on 

the goods of

\
possessed
removed

Refused to Submit to the Mlae 
Regulations In Vogue In Brlt- Jy

> UK Columbia. was lu the 
*aw no reason toSir Wilfrid Lawson, the Well-Known Anti-Liquor Apostle, Among 

the Fallen—General Laurie Elected—Government Has
Gained 23 Seats and the Opposition 15.

1 *
London, Oct. «.-(I SO a.m.>—Thirty-two of State for the Colonies, sent the follow- 

cmtests took place yesterday In the Par- fng telegram to a candidate :
I punentary general election. Most of them “Let all patriotic Englishmen remember 
f in rural districts, and the results the words of the Mayor of Mnfeklng : -a

been announced. So far as Is seat lost to the Unionist Government Is a 
sent gained by the Boers.’ ”

Londoners Were Delighted. 
Londoners were not slow last evening to 

testify to their delight. Wherever the re
sults, were displayed crowds collected to 
cheer and to demonstrate In favor of the 
favorites.

Vancouver, Oct. B.—(Special)—James
Dnnsmulr, head of the firm of K. Dunamulr 
A Sons, coal mine owners, and Premier or 
the province of British Colombia, i, the 
victim <ft a peculiar strike. During tttc 
provincial campaign last April, In compli
ance with the strong snit-Momroilan senti
ment prevailing Is British Columbia, Du,is- 
mnlr discharged all the Chinese who had 
been working In his mines on Vancouver 
Island, and sent to Scotland for 400 Scotch 
miners. Half of these arrived last week, 

•and this morning a considerable proportion 
Of them struck and started off toward the 
United States boundary Une. All the 
penses of their transportation hither from 
Scotland were borne by Dunsmmr. They 
are very independent, and refused to 
mit to the mine regulation*.

Entire Region Will Be Posted To-Day With Notices From the 
Operators Granting the Increase—This May Result in 

a Speedy Return of the Men By Order.
Philadelphia, Oct. 5.—There are Indica

tions that the Individual coal operators In 
the anthracite field have agreed to the 10 
per cent, advance in mine-workers’ wages 
made by the* big coal companies.

Representatives of the former have been 
In New York since Monday to secure con
cessions from the coal-carrying railroads, 
anti returned to Scranton to-day. It Is 
expected that the entire region will hie 
posted to-morrow with notices from the 
Individual operators granting the increase.

This, It is believed, will be followed by 
the speedy return of the men to work oh 
order* frorij the union leaders.

a country is to foster the 
manufacturer, and, If the manufacturers 
are big enough and strong enough to stand 
alone, then was the time the duty should 
be reduced.

I l afternoon of an advance of 10 per cent. 
1* wage*.

Thla 1» the first Individual operator In 
<hc Lehigh region that has granted this 
advance, and it Is believed to Indicate that 
all of the Individual operators have agreed 
to pay the advance.

No Farther Concessions.
New York, Oct. B.—The Evening Post 

President J. Rogers Maxwell of 
the Jersey Central, and the president of 
another coal-carrying Hallway, who de
clined to be quoted for publication, made 
the definite announcement to-day that no 
further concessions Would be granted to 
the striking miner», and that If they did 
not accept the 10 per cent, offer the strike 
would b« fought ont.

It Is supposed that thle decision was 
reached at a Joint meeting of coal railway 
presidents and Operator*, which wag held 
in this city last evening.

He thought—he was quite 
,ure—the people of this country were with 
him when he said he did not approve of 
the American system of trusts and combin
ations coming Into Canada, 
thing which ought not to be allowed to 
exist, and It was a thing which would not 
be allowed to exist If the Conservative 
party got into power, and had the reins of

He Has Hls Doubts.

He doubted If there was a chance of any 
change being made as long as the present 
Government I» In.office. He (Mr Macdon
ald) was not the leader of a party; be was 
simply a humble follower—a humble, al- 
tho a very ardent, member of that party, 
and he could not speak for the party, but 
he could speak for himself, and he would 
say this: Be hls Influence great or small, 
he was a mere nonentity In the eyes of 
the Liberal press, but In the eyes of the 
others he was, of course, a little different. 
[ Laughter and applause.) But, whatever 
hls Influence was, it was under hls own 
control, and he could tell them this, and he 
was speaking deliberately and not for the

hire not yet 
fcoown. however, 441 members have been 
officially declared elected, and the relative 
strength of parties la the following : That was a

301MlntotertalUte .. 
Liberals • . • • 
Nationalists . .j 
Laborltea

. 77
60 ex- says :

3
power again. That would be following out 
the policy laid down and followed np since 
18787 That policy was to protect our nation
al industries, and keep Canada from being 
the dumping ground for the surplus goods 
of the United States, and prevent onr men 
from being “mere hewers of wood and 
drawers of water,” while American manu
facturera and employes got all the profits 
derived from manufacturing our products.

Gea. Laarte 1» Elected. «
In the Pembroke district Llent.-Gen. John 

Wlmburn Laurie (Conservative) was return
ed by a vote of 2670, against 2667 for hls 
Liberal opponent, Terrell. General Laurie

serv-

441Elected to date
la the Stratford and Wldnes Divisions at 

Lancashire, Sir John William McClure and 
Mr. John Saunders till fiat, who respectively 
represented those constituencies In the late 
Parliament, have been returned by the 
Conservatives with enormously Increased 
majorities

Sir Robert Bannityne Finlay, Attorney- 
General, was re-elected À the Ltlieral- 
Unlonlst candidate In Inverness burghs.

Liberals Capture » Seat, 
it Maidstone the Libéras captured a 

seat, their candidate. Mr. J, 'Barker, receiv
ing 2200 votes, as against 2162 cast against 
hls Conservative opponent, Mr. FlAines S. 
W. Cornwallis, who represented It In the 
lata Parliament from 188*.

The Gaina on Both Sides,
Thus far the Ministerialists have gained 

Z3 seats and the Opposition 15, which 
would give the Government an additional 
16 rotes on à division In the House of 
Commons. i

tub-

ph cheviot, MOUNTED RIFLES DECIMATED.
15.00 is a well-known Free Mason, and has 

cd a great deal In Canada.
Tim Healy Holds Hls Seat.

Mr. Timothy M. Healy retains nls 
for North Lout 

Sir Wllfr 
The. Liberals suffered an unexpected loss 

In the defeat of Sir Wilfrid Lawson In the 
Cockcrmouth division of Cumberland, Sir 
Wilfrid Is president of United Kingdom Al
liance -for the Suppression of the Liquor 
Traffic.

Only 160 on 'Parade According to 
the Officers In !Will All Agree to It.

Hasleton, Pa., Oct. 5—A. Pardee & Co., 
operating the Cranberry and the Crystal 
Ridge mines, and employing about 1000 
men, posted a notice at its 'collieries this

Report» Fro
Sooth Africa.seat

pinid p*t- (I hi after a bitter fight,
rid Lawson Beaten.

Ootawa, Oct. 5.—Reports have been re
ceived at the Militia Department from Col. 
Evans, Col. Otter, Major Williams and 
Major Ogfivle to South Africa. The sirength 
of the 2nd Battalion Canadian Mounted 
Rifles on parade was 160. sivk 116, miasme 
and employed 37, Pto. O. Smith died on 
Jhe march, and was burled at Bankfontetn. 
Pie. Flynn was severely wounded to the 
right Shoulder. *
I’he.re to nothing of importance In Major 

Williams or Majce* Og.laie’s reparts 
Col. Otter says that bis battalion has 

dune 1000 imBes of straight uinrailug. Dur
ing the last month the average was 17 miles 
per day. Grp. Hart complimented the 
tabou. Cn-pL Macdonald, who had been a 
prisoner with the Boers, had rejoined the 
battalion.

7.00 INTEIdenSwKSsSSain HIS IK LOST 1 FOli MUCH TYPHOID III MONIREHLle-breasted '

5.00 /
/Sir Wilfrid Lawson had rot In the House 

continuously since 1850, having been first 
elected in that year for the “Border City** 
of Carlisle. Another of the surprises of the 
election is the fact that the borough of 
Leicester, once one of the very strongholds 
of virile Radicalism, now sends as one of 
Its representatives to St. Stephen’s a Con
servative.

Conservative Gain

M finished. j j
Missionary From Lahore, India, Had 

a Most Peculiar Experience 
in Montreal.

Hospitals Taxed to Their Utmost 
Capacity to Accommodate the 

Many Patients.

3.50 Because of Refusal to^Agree to Arbitration or Mediation in South 
Africa—Armenian Massacres a Horror—Demand for Complil- 

sory Arbitration to Settle International Disputes.
t-ith velvet

2.50 Paris, Get. 6.—The International Peace 
Coogreee epitomized Its work to an appeal 
to the nations, adopted this afternoon, to

menlan massacres as the most odious deed 
of recent times, and expressed the hope 
that the universal Indignation pf the civil
ized world would force the Government to 
find a radical solution. Continuing, the 
congres» pointed oat the moral and material 
Injury resulting’ from formidable armaments 
and recommended the 
study these questions on the solution of 
which It wns asserted depended The pros
perity and the very existence of the 
China.

BRIDE CAME FROM RUSSIA. FAMILY wLEPT ON THE STEAMER. MANY APPLICATIONS REFUSED.in Derry.
The Conservatives made an unlooked-forChamberlain’s Message.

Last evening Mr. Chamberlain* Secretary
Pretty Jewlih Wedding Ceremony 

In Elm-Street Vnagogae-Many 
Friends Were Present.

which ft says the congress condemn» the 
refusal of the British Government to agree 
t «arbitration or meditation to South 
Africa, and expresses keen regret that the 
majority of the governments who might 
have offered mediation, abstained from so 
doing *n spite of their pacific declarations 
at The Hague.

gain In Londonderry.y* Usual Number el Beds Not 
Sufficient—The Disease la 

Virulent Form.

MonUneaL Oct. 5.—(Special.)— Typhoid Is 
more prevalent to Montreal tht*
Ulan to former years. The large Increase 
In the number and the severity of the 
coses, it 1» claimed by many physicians, 
presents even the color of an epidemic. The 
hospitals are taxed to their utmost capa
city for the accommodation of typhoid 
patients, end frequently they have to re
fuse applicant». Dr. J. J. Hobson, super
intendent of the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
stated to-uLgnt that there were nearly 
twice as many typhoid putieots In that in
stitution this fait as at the seme time last 
year.

In the General Hospital Also.
In me General Hospital a armtfhtr propor

tionate Increase nas been noticed, lit Is

dtiiLiUeo, out Hi# tttUuttr the bimnncr°SwC0£;«,TJlel ’J****’ "Pori at the Gen- 
orui iiTvisp a a 1 rx>r tire ivo-nuh» of August» 

S*puem*x>r «how ûb increase fur August September of ÎOOU vi <4 cases. *
Aot nearly Enough Bed».

Dr. Von Ljwrti, aupèiKMendent of the 
boapl'ta.. said that the usual number of 
taris Shotted for .be treatment of typhoid 
patients had - not 'been nearly sufficient. 
Vue irusbeta and b'gojwaiter, resulting from 
the Incessant ruins during the early part 
of the summer, were probably lactors to 
the spreading of the fever, particularly aa 
the heavy minis were followed by exces
sive heat, the disease, too, Je has been 1 
jwtlced, has bee» particularly virulent, 
tho the percentage of deaths has not 
changed.

NearlyIn the Heroine the Wife and Moth
er Was Missing;—Anxious Search, 

Happy Find,

Montreal, Oct. 8.—(Special.)—The Rev, 
Ihsan Uilah of Lahore, India, who Is a 
passenger to England by the Beaver Une 
steamship Lake Ontario, which sailed for 
Liverpool this hjorulug, had an unexpected 
experience to remind him of hls stay to 
Montreal. Rev, Mr. t'llahj who is accom
panied by bis wife and children, went on 
board bis steamer last evening. Be
ing tiled be slept soundly until 
7 o'clock this morning. Then ne 
saw that Myi. Uilah was not with him. 
Investigation about the ship failed to re
veal any cine of Uer mysterious d.appear
ance, and, much perturbed in spirit the 
rev. missionary left the ship In search of 
bis wife. After some time the latter was 
found at theYoosg Women » Christian As
sociation, where roe hid arrived about 6 
o'clock In the morning. Mr*. Uilah was 
quite at a loss to recall any of the events 
leading up to her arrival at the Y.W.C.A. 
building. She had evldedtijr either lx comp 
temporarily deranged and left the ship 
while In that condition, or the case was a 
simple one of protracted somnambulism.

Smokeless Powder is Better.
Mr. W. F. Maclean spent yesterday at 

the Markham Fair, part of the time In the 
horse ring. As a sort of political orphan 
he was surprised, he wee gratified, to find 
the people so cordtol toward Mo. Had be 
no* been something of n poMtteian he might 
have imagined (hart this cordiality was 
reo-Hy more of an affection for torn.

In hls walks about the grounds be saw a 
number of men prominent in the city,others 
prominent In the county, who teemed, 
with officdnlB off 'the two Government* and 

. , . : . some visitors from North York-wny, to be
Montreal. Oct. S.-(Speclal.)-n Is possible mikUi<s a klwl ^ push .tor another young 

that suit will be entered shortly to set «side man, Who looked very like what they call 
the last will and testament of the late Ro- |„ the church a probationer. The yonng 
bert Bennie. That gentleman died last probationer appeared delighted With the
March, and by hls will directed that hls push, but some observers said It was too
remains should be interred in a plot of m-rvnn.nnr.ûvi n***land owned by him, adjacent to the Pretrby- f*1 CTldent,,r dOTW undcr to'
terlan Church, In the Parish of St. Sacre «l*®cti<»».ond others said that those operat- 
meut, on the Chatenuguay River. He be- Ing It were using black powder, making
queathed the ownership of this land to the much smoke, mere noise and getting todtt-
Presbyterlan Church authorities, anfi will- ,-rent result, 
ed that the rest of hls estate, worth about re™”[

•*.15,000, should be realized, and the pro Wherefore I* waa that John LU to of 
ceeds applied to the erection on the grave Bear boro (wboee sou George to to South
u«.lr^6LVr6wMt,™'ill^Le“.mV ,Se appointed Africa), remarked to hls Mend and crony, 
Messrs. Wright and btewart hls executors. \r p fnr *h.The gentlemen had the remains Interred In ltte . r ttle ridtn8* Mr. Maclean,
the plot of ground Indicated, but the Pres- aod excu»e me for caiWtog you Mister Mac-
byterlan Church authorities have objected to loon, smokeless powder Is better than yon 
the bequest so that the ground remains 
unconsecrated ground, and cannot, under 
the law of this province, be used as a cemc 
tery. The Interment Is therefore Illegal, 
and the body may have to be exhumed, 
in which case It would not be possible to 
comply with the provisions of the will.

The marriage wns celebrated las£ night 
at the Elm-street Synagogue of Mt«s Debtrte 
Rykatl, recently arrived in the city from 
Russia, and Mr. Abraham Brown of 157 
York-Street. Itabbl Berkoattz performed
the ceremony in the presence of a large 
number of the relatives and lrtemls of tih - 
coartmcttng parties. The bride was assist
ed by Mr. and Mrs. L. BroWn, while Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Brown supported the groxn. 
The bridesmeiiids were Ali^s Etta tioulstetn 
and MiLse Rebecca Tugcnkoft, 
groomsmen Messrs. Judas Brotvn and H. 
Brown* After the ceremony ihe we.ollng 
party axVou,n»ed Ito Untcm Hail, where 
dancing tvas Indulged In to the music of 
D’Alesamdm's orchestra.

ALLIED SQUADRONS MAY FORCE 
CHINESE FLEET TO CAPITULATE

tweed 
orsted 

lined 
i i.oo,

gomrmnents to

!
i

na- scaaou
Arbitration Recommended.

The congre,» then recommended Interna
tional arbitration, and urged the conclu
sion of treaties, making arbitration 
men* and obligatory,

Jt Is claimed that the congress -has thus 
placed before the world the baa!» for a 
preliminary study of lMeriKttiGii.il differ
ences as they occur, In order to facUltate 
pacific solutions before Irritation spreads 
to the ill-informed messes.

Ax Regards China.
Regarding China, the Peace Congress, 

after recognizing and pointing out the 
primary causes of discontent upon the part 
ot the Chinese, urged that the solation of 
the conflict be Just and equitable, end In 
conformity with the tottilenaUc right of 
the populations to freely dispose of them
selves.

95 | Story From St Petersburg Is That the Chinese Warships In For- 
mosa Strait Attempted to Capture the Russian Cruiser 

Rurik—China Still Fooling the Powers.

perma-and the

1
London, Oct. 6.—(4.15 a.m.)—It Is report

ed In 8t. Petersburg, according to the cor
respondent of The Times at the Russian 
capital, that the Chinese fleet In Formosa 
titrait attempted to engage the Russian 
armored cruiser Rurik. but the latter’s 
speed frustrated the plan.

May Destroy China's Fleet.
The correspondent says It Is probable 

that the allied squadrons will force the 
Chinese fleet to capitulate, or will destroy 
1L 4

The New Cfclneee Capital.
Shanghai telegrams announce that the 

Imperial edict dated Scp|. 30, ordering the 
court to be removed to Hlgnanfu, was is
sued owing to the famine at Talyuanfu. 
They also express the opinion that tire ob
ject of the recent edicts regarding the de
gradation of Chinese personages of high 
rank, M merely to gain time, aud to enable 
China to:ÿbe in a better position to defy 
the powers, as the new capital will be vir
tually Inaccessible from the coast.

Russia-German Agreement.
A report says that thé Chinese firmly be

lieve in, the existence of a Russo-German

Chaufr°m 8han HaI Kuan towards Chin

The Germans have demanded possession 
or the railroad between Tien Tsln and l'e- 
kln, aud the Russians have agreed to let 
them have It. The Germans will shortly 
begin to repair the road between Yang 
Tsun and Pekin.

on. Armenian Massacres.
The congress also characterized the A»-NORMAL SCHOOL WAS GAY.

in some 
i and see 
>uy when

Reception Tendered to the Freshiea 
toy the Student» of Trinity 

Medical College. PREF0NTAINE IN TWO PLACES.a srrange llual caol.
He Hey Contest', Maisonneuve ne

Well a* Terrebonne—Is Leekin* 
fee Flatten. , ■

Montreal, Oct t—(Special.)—R to practi
cally determined that Mayor Krefoatvlpe 
shall ron. In both Maisonneuve and Terre
bonne. The Mayor has made hls ace.-pt- 
ante of a nomination In the latter constitu
ency contingent upon the action of tbe Con
servatives In bringing forward what he con
siders a candidate wortuy of hls mettle in 
hls own riding. So far me only opponents 
mentioned have been Aldermen Oulmet, 
hoy and Bnmbtay, and none of these to 
tho Mayor willing to admit as being up to 
the standard.

The Hon. Mr. Tarte will attend o-mor-- 
row'» Libérât convention at Ste. Scholas
tique.

The Normal School was In gay attire 
last night on the occasion of the reception 
tendered, thé freebies by the students at 
Trinity Medical College. The meds. to the 
number of 200 were present, aud-were n<4 
compapied by their sweethearts. In 
theatre a select program was rendered Dr. 
Wlshart presiding. Miss Maude McLean 
rendered a piano solo, and vocal selections 
were given by Mr. Gilbert, Miss Kdlth 
Campbell and Mr Gibson.
Ferry made an efficient 
addresses were delivered by 
Dr. Fotberlngham and Dean Gelkie. 
the conclusion of the program the guest* 
promenaded to the straine of an orchestra. 
The committee who arranged for the re
ception were : Messrs. R. N. Kvles (chair
man), D. R. Londsborough, Charles P 
Lusk, J. B. Morrison, W. F. Adams B. C. 
Beer and J. W. Rountree.

Hqntroel Hen VUnrsea e Dentlnt 
WIU Breach tu von trees hi

- f jrdUlu*_|*ia lento.
Montreal, Oqt. 5.—tspecfcti.)—An applica

tion has nee» made to Magistrate Lafon
taine tor the arrest of a wed-anown Mont
real dentist gn the ground that ne ha» re
ceived about *125 under Mise pretence». A 
man went to him ana arruugeu tor him to 
fix hls teeth, the majority of them requir
ing to be filled with gold. The dentist pré
parée me teeth, uu„ men go. the goto in 
ctilu from bis patient. This was montas 
• go, aud It is allégua that mere to slut 
no gold In the teeth, l-.very eilort has 
been made to get some satisfaction, and 
tue citizen has dec.ded that the only 
course open to him is to appear to the law. 
It Is a question, however, It a warrant w>d 
be gramea, as it may ue deetdeu that tn« 
dentist Is only Undue to action in me civil 
court* tor having broken ms contract. 
There ts considerable Interest being takcu 
In the question by the legal ivaterulty, as 
It Is toe first time such a case has been 
brought before their notice.

LI STAHIS FOH PEKIN. •
date Styles 
[nts, «mall, 
or" large 

i fine qnal- 
h fur felt, 
) silk bind-

This Wee the Result of e Confer
ence With the Russian 

Ambassador.
Tien Tsln, Oct. 3, via Shanghai. Oct. 4. 

—u Hung Chang and M. de Gleretne Rus
sian Minister to China, had a lengthy 
ference to-day, after which It 
nouneed that 14 Hung Chang would depart 
for l’ekln to-morrow. U Htme Cbang will 
be accompanied by the Russian admiral, 
a Russian guard and hls 
Peaceful conditions prevail.

The failure of the Russians to rebuild the 
railway to Pekin Is causing talk among toe 
commanders <ri the restoration of the line 
to Kngltoh owners for reconstruction 
operation.
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FORTY THOUSAND POUNDS.ROBERT BENNIE'S WILLTO-HONOR LORD STRATHC0NA.

QUIETING DOWN IN PEKIN. Cabled FromMay Be Set Aside Owing to Non- 
Compliance of It» Pro

vision».

the India Office to 
Canada for Supplie» Sent to Im

perial Troop» la China.
Ottawa, Oct. 5.—A cable 

from the India Office to-night at the mili
tia, sending f40,000 for supplie» sent from 
Canada to the Impérial troop» in China.

prv com* 
pcifuls:
Styles. 
Shirts, reln- 
. 4-ply linen 
4 to

People of iMontreal Propose to Give 
British Are Reducing Their Forces Hina e Grand Welcome on

In Preparation for the Wlnt- IUe Arrival.
er Season. Montreal, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—The people

Pekin, Oct. X, via Tien Tsln, Oct. 4.--A of Montreal are bestirring themselves to 
small body of Imperial Chinese troop» ap- glve Lor<1 Strathconn a fine reception vben 
peered at Pel Ta Cbu yesterday. They In- b<‘ arriv<” here from England. He Is un 
formed the British garrison that their pur- tbe Bteam®btp Etruria, which 1» expected 
pose was to disperse the Boxers. They ,n New Torl1 to-day Or to-morrow. There 
were not molested by toe British. it is will be a grand turnout of citizens, and *1-
totui?mwïd|ntpSktîil,e -n,en^0?^ kWI11 wi tter ready the flrewoks part of the demonstra- 
8000 men In Pekin. The Brl.lsh are retiuc- tlon is well under'way. The M A A Aril “ PrePa™tion tor the win-" present Hls Lordship 'with on address! Thé 
ltdli ^nnthnn8|i”th=LtîC,llie8 wl" etnrt <or’ vltlzens generally are on the q«i vive to 
nrobabto hé cavalry will do the distinguished visitor honor.
PTh« toi,,m=Wlt?dira it members of the Montreal Amateur Athletic
slèadllé^nérearfoebaStUeSS 6elne done ** Association have made up their minds to 
bieacuiy increafcdng. honor their only honorary life member on

his return from England.

igreoraent, under which Russia will take 
all the territory north of tue gfceat wall, 
#nd Germany the Frovlnces of Chilli ami 
bùantung.

was received '

To Hoodwink the Power*.
The Times’ représenta live at Shanghai 

w.y*: “It is lx .ieved here -flint highly in
flammatory edicts are being Issued secretly, 
ti*d Ahat the recently pti-udisihed edivts 
toly mtemded to hooxlwi.nk the powers.”

BISHOP BOND WILL PREACH
.39

At the Consecration of Archdeacon 
Mille a» Coadjutor at 

Kingston.
Montreal, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—Hls Lord

ship Bishop Bond will be the preacher at 
the consecration of the Venerable Archdea
con MÜ11» of this city as Bishop of Ontario, 
Coadjutor (hls official title), on Nov. 1 text, 
m St. George’s Cathedral, Kingston. Ten 
prelates, Including two American bishops, 
have accepted invitations to be present at 
the ceremony. The Archbishop of Ontario, 
who is to preside, sallied from England for 
Canada yesterday.

A Day for Everyone.
Merchants set aside 

bargain day» to divide 
the rush; but the pub«lo 
recognize one day only a» , 
convenient for their pur
chasing—Saturday. The
Dlneen Company special
ly cater to the men on 
Saturday—the men’s hat 
business—and have head- 
wear as low In price as 

you want it, or to suit your puree. Re
member, they are Dunlap’s sud Heath’s spe
cial Canadian agents. Here’s a line of 
Derby’s: Dlnedns* label, *>: Dlneens’ XX, 
$2.50; Dineens’ XXX, $8; Dlneens’, XXXX, * 
$4. ^Stores open until 10 o’clock Satu^iy

port bosom*.

n i.oo FRENCH NOTE TO THE POWERSstripes an» 
toe- 50 Kamea Six Point* on Which to Deal 

With the Government of China 
for a Settlement. ihe

Piris, Oct. 5.—The following official note 
wag Issued this afternoon : The Foreign 
Minister has Instructed the representatives 
of France to sound the powers whosa. 
troopi are co-operating with ours in the 
extreme East regarding the adoption of a 
common program for the negotiations with 
China.

Shirts end 
rlock seam».

f |g

v
1.0034 SEYMOUR COMPLIMENTED -i;bLaek stuff. If you use any use tihat kind.”

“When, Is the plowing match to be, 
John?” was the only response that came.

ht..
rain.
I ural Wool 
jar *1. sire.
(.1 .75

MR. FOSTER IS PLEASED
On Hi* Tact and Judgment in Di

recting a Force Composed of So 
Many Nationalities.

At Hi* Nomination for St. John, 
Bat Take* a Few Day* to 

Consider Acceptance.
St. John, N.B., Oct. 5.—Hob. George E. 

Foster was In the city to-day on hls way 
to Fredericton. To a reporter. Mr. Foster 
said he was much pleased at receiving the 
nomination for St. John, and appreciated 
the honor. He said the decision of the 
convention had been wired him, and he 
asked for a few days to consider it.

FREIGHT MtN WILL MEET. iSt Leon Mineral Water counteracts the 
evil effects of wines anti liquors anti 
excessive meat eating.

Our representatives acquitted
them selves at this mission and left - with 
file various Foreign Ministers a copy ot 
file following note :

"In sending their forces to China, the 
powers proposed, first of nil, to deliver their 
stations Thanks to their union and toe 
roor of their troops, this aim lias been 
«tuned. It is now a question of securing 
-tom the Chinese Government, which has 
liven Prince Chlng and 1.1 Hung Chang 
rill powers to negotiate and treat In Us 
Mme, suitable reparation for the past and 

: 1L,”°S guarantees for the future. Pone- 
Inted with the spirit which inspired tho 

i previous declarations of the different Gov- 
Jrninents, the Government ot tile republic 
Wleve, it sums their real senilmo.it In 
™ following points, which It submits 
Msls for negotiation to be entered upon 
«mediately after the usual verification of 
—• powers : »

'"}• The punishment of the principal cul- 
rot», who will be designated hv the repro- 
wntatlvos of the powers at Pekin.

The maintenance of the prohibition 
* th# Import of arms, 

a... E<lu|table Indemnities to states, so- 
• and Individuals, 

t. The formation of 
if'bj Pekin legations.

U T1>® dismantlement of the fortlflca-

mto.Mllltîry occupation of two or three 
VkuV? on tlip, road from Tien Tsln to Pekin-, 
kriai™wou r .thus always be open to tlic 
&u’.ons wishing to go to the s->n or to 
-TOSjProceedlng to Pekin from the sea. 
tlT.Vn, ”,"'d colleetively to the representn- 
•raoe Vr I11’ powers, supported tty the pre- 
loiuo«snotjle.ln,.<trno,lounl troops, it appears 
public *o. tlle Government of the re- 
totlmsi.1 th"'le, conditions, which are so 
Slop"ouM not be accepted by the 

86 Government at an early date.”

Mr. John Earle Will Preside Over 
Their Deliberation* at Mont

real Next Week.
Montreal, Oct. 5.—(Special).—The Cana

dian Freight Association will meet at the 
Windsor Hotel on Wednesday and Th irs- 
day next under the presidency of Mr. John 
Earls, the chairman of committees. The 
reports of the various sub committees will 
be submitted. Uhe Freight Committee will 
bring the question of commodity rates 
again undcr review.

London, Oct. 5.—The Gazette this even
ing, in publishing Vice-Admiral Seymour*» 
report of the first Pekin relief expedition, 
as cabled Sept. 6, and Re ir-Admiral Bruce’s 
report of the taking of the Taku forts 
June 17, gives a letter from tbe Lords or 
the Admiralty warmly congratulating Ad- 
mirai Seymour on his tact and tudgment 
In directing a force composed ot so many 
nationalities, and adds that Lord Salisbury 
entirely concurs In the expressions ot 
proral.

Another Worm Dey.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Oct. B.— 

(8 p.m.)—Conditions hare materially chang
ed since last night. A cold ware has mov
ed down from the northward to tbe Lower 
St. Lawrence and the Maritime Province* 
accompanied by rain, and a disturbance, 
seemingly of Importance, to developing In 
the Western States. Under present condl. 
tons, tt le unlikely that the existing fine 
warm weather In Ontario will last much 
longer. Snow and rain continue to fall 
from the Rockies to Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Victoria, 46-54; Kamloops, 36—66; Calgary, 
20—34; Qu’Appelle, 30—40; Winnipeg, 38— 
64; Port Arthur, 48—56; Parry Sound, 80— 
72; Toronto, 58—82; Ottawa, 62—78; Mont
rât, 60-74; Quebec, 46-50; Halifax, 41

AT THE RATE OF 1000 A WEEK
Finest In the World.

There are many lines of smoking tobac
cos imported Into Canada. The very finest 
Is Players’ Navy Cut,” made In Notting. 
bam, England. This celebrated tobacco 
has long been acknowledged by connois
seurs to be the finest in the world. Messrs. 
A. Clubb & Sons, 40 King West, are the 
sole agents. They sell it In three strengths 
—in sealed alr-tigM tins. Always in per
fect condition.

Will the Refugee» In Cape Colony 
Be Returned to Their Home» 

in the Transvaal.
Lohdon, Oct. 5.—The Foreign Office has 

received the following from the British 
High Commissioner in South Africa, Sir 
Allred Milner: ‘ The refugees will begin to 
return to the Transvaal Oct. 16, at the rate 
of about 1UÛ0 weekly. It will take at least 
three months to repatriate those who are 
waiting In South Alrica.”

y 75c
bestVery 

cost.
; for 2RC.
tvool Ribbed
tund weight,
Erl toe, spe-

IS AMEER LOOKING FOR TROUBLE. ?ap-

It is Believed He 1» About to Start 
a Struggle With Great 

Britain.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 2, via, Paris, Oct. 6.— 

Suspicious preparations by the Afghnnistans 
are causing Russia to concentrate large 
forces. In Turkestan. It is thought here 
that the Ameer Is ready for a struggle 
with Grea: Britain.

The Czar ling given orders for the lm- 
formntlon of a new Infantry regi

ment to be stationed at Port Arthur.

$200,000,000 DEMANDED Edwards and. Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants,tomcea Canadian bang of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

All druggists keep Gibbons' Tooth 
ache. Price 10 cents. Ask for It.25 A» an Indemnity to Be Paid by 

China to the Allies—Chinese 
Are Astonished.

Shanghai, Thursday, Oct. 4.—The aston
ishment of the Chinese was great when 
they received to-day official notification 
from the viceroy to the effect that foreigu 
pressure had necessitated the degradation 
of prominent members of the court.

The new German cable from Che Foo to 
Tsln Tau has been opened.

It Is reported that the allies will demand 
‘“demnity which will aggregate $200,- 

000,000.

Russia Assent* to Germany’s Note.
Berlin, Oct. 5.—The following defrpntch 

J>etersburg ha# been seinl-otTicl- 
nnj issued here ; “The Russian Govern- 
ment assents to the proposals in Count 
♦ w ^uol.ow’s note of Oct. 1. M. de Glcrs, 

M-lirister at Pekin, has been 
hrstiucted in that sensp.’'

A Tool of Prince Tuan.
BJerllf'. °ct- 5—The Lokal Anzelger s 
Shanghai correspondent says that Lu Ctiu- 

y« arPP<rf,lt«<* president of the 
Grand Council, is a tool of . Prince Tuan.

Russians Occupy Mukden.
Berlin, Oct. 5.—The Naval Society's new» 

bureau In. China «‘able» that the Russians 
have occupied Mukden, capital of the pro- 
vlnce of Liao Tung.

The Craie for Gold.
Just the right touch of gold in the right 

place has brought out the most Inspiring 
effects In those military-looking tnilor-mado 
French flannel waists that Quinn of IKS 
Yonge-street Is now showing. While we 
are grateful for the splendid patronage 
the ladles have been bestowing, we would 
like to remind the men that we are show
ing the nattiest fall shirts in town.

as a
Monument».

Finest work and best design» »t lowest 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company, 1110 and 112? Yonge-street. To
ronto (termlnhl Yonge-street car route).

To-Day’» Program.
Rifle matches, Q.O.R. at Long Branch 

Range;., afternoon.
Baseball, Has Been» v. Conductors, at 

Hanlnq’i Point, 3 p.m.
Ward 4 Conservatives meet in Broadway 

Hall at 8 p.m.
Transportation Committee of Manufactur

ers' Association meets- at*2.30 p.m.
Charity bowling match, East v. West, 

Granite Rink, Victoria Rink, Prospect Rink 
and Canada Rink; all start at 2.30 p.m.

Grand Trunk Railway games at the Ex
hibition Grounds, 1 p.m.

Country and Hunt Club. Hounds at the 
Kennelfi, 2.30 p.m.

Rugby, Argonaut» v. Kingston Granites, 
Rosednle, 3 p.m.

Rugby, Peterboro v. St. Mary’s, Varsity 
grounds. 3 p.m.

Rugby, Toronto 
grounds, 3 p.m.

Grand Opera House. “Mistress Nell,” 2 
and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House,
Opium Ring,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “Peaceful Valley,” 2 
and 8 p.m.

Shea’s Theatre, refined vaudeville, 2 and 
3 p.m.

f ( incut.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgian B 

Southwesterly to southerly wind*) 
flue and warm to-day » Sunday 
likely ’ to be more unsettled.

Ottawa VoJley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Fine.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Easterly 
winds; a few scattered showers, but most
ly fair and cool.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh northeaster
ly to easterly winds; scattered showers, 
but generally cloudy to fair and cool.

Lake Superior — Winds Increasing to 
strong breezes or gales from the east and 
south, but for the most part unsettled and 
showery.

Manitoba—Cloudy and cold; ll*ht falls ot 
rain or snow.

DU. »y—

L at these 
Lr item of

BIRTHS.
McCOXXELL—At Grace Hospital, on Sept. 

15, 1000, Mrs. W. H. McConnell, of a 
daughter. Both doing well.

WILLIAMS—On Oct. 5, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Wlldims, a daughter. Both do
ing well. St. Thomas papers please 
copy.

mediate

a permanent guard 18.00 Whipcord Overcoat for 13.60.
To-d 

have
$13.50. The offer ha# been wideiv adver
tised and wisely grasped by many. To-day 
sees the end of it. Come to the Rounded

xPatents. —
King-street

- Fetherstonhaugti
Weal.. Toronto, also 

Ottawa aud Washington.
ÿ Co.. 

Montreal, is the last day that you may 
s coat made to your order forS

Two Vest» In One.
Something new and novel In the line of 

a reversible double-breasted vest, to be 
worn either side Is now being made to 
order by Messrs. Maloney & Sou, the popu
lar King-street tailors. The material Is a 
fine, heavy wool Tattersall’s vesting, and 
when made up Is certainly very handsome 
and unique. They can be worn either side, 
the pattern and color of each Hde being en
tirely differ nt—virtually two different vcscs 
for the price of one. Call and see them.

2.00 Corner some time to-day. MARRIAGES.
TAYLOR—McCONNELL—At the Metropoli

tan Church, Toronto, on Jan. 30, 1800, by 
the Rev. Le Roy Hooker, Thomas Taylor 
to Ellen Caroline McConnell.

Buffalo and American papers please 
copy.

CLARKE—LIVERMORE—On Aue. 8, at 
the residence of the Rev. A. H. Bald
win. rector of All Saints’. Harriet, eldest 
daughter of T. W. Livermore, to Fred
erick Charle.?, youngest son ot W. F. 
Clarke, all of Toronto.

Reserved seats 26c and 60c for Jessie 
Alexander's recital. Plan at hall.v. Argonauts II., Trinity

What Mndnme Sold.
“They are beautiful to loolt upon,” replied 

Madame, “and for soft comfort give 
an ostrich feather boa.” The Dlneen Com
pany therefore imported from Paris direct 
a splendid assortment of boas, in different 
lengths of white, blue, black and natural 
grey ostrich feathers, and are selling 
from prices beginning at $16.50 and 
ing to $35.00.

00. "King ot toe
There can be no better guarantee ot low 

prices ilian the Oak Hall Clothing Store'* 
label—and yet there can be no broader gear, 
antee of superior excellence. Visit 115 
King-street E„ or 116 Yonge-street, and 
examine the clothing.

shoppers,
in the
made
This 

rely fin<1

GERMANS GET THE RAILROAD
Have you dyspepsia ? Drink one glass 

of St. Leon alter meals. ’hemhs,
* " T,eP T«l«i and Pekin and 
aey will Hennir It With

out Delay.

rang-
TV,

Pember'e Turkish Baths, excellent 
Bleeping accommodation. 127 Tonge.

Cook's Turkish Baths have reopened. 
202 and 204 King West. DEATHS,

D>LZIBL—At St. Michael's Hoabltal, Fri
day, Oct. 5, Janet Maclean, react of tne 
late James Dalriel of Vaughan.

Fanerai on Monday, Oct. S. at 2 o'clock 
p.m.. from her late residence to private 
burying ground.

MeKNIGHT—At Windham Centre, on, Oct. 
4, Charlotte Jackman, widow ot the late 
Capt. Henry Jackman and wife of James 
McKnlght, sr.

Funeral will take place from the reei- 
dence of her daughter. Mrs. Jess Apple- 
gath, 207 Beverley-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, eth Inst., at 3 p.m.

THOMAS—At Ms residence. 32 Klver-etreet, 
Toronto, on Thureday. Oct. 4. W611am 
J. Thomas, kite president of the Ontario 
Brewing Company. In hls noth. vear.

Funeral on Saturday, the 6th, at 3 
o'clock; Interment In Mount Blessant 
Cemetery.

y. ' Enoch Arden." with music, at Jessie 
Alexander's recital next Tuesday.The Chocolate of the future. Try It 

Watson's fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious. In 
6c bars. 246

y*™ Tf*n’ ti°t. ‘5.—The orders given to 
8 lu (eommander-ln-chlet of the north- 
i?o?, *nd of thc most Influential 

k,,. *na) to join Li Hung Chang have
countermanded.

Cful8pndln>? *>8r1y ^rom W16 British armored 
Tao. r Aurora haB occupied Chlng Wan

and ltotoe(llaSi,a^n sen,„ to Shanghai for
a"U 1 £>nihnl«|„n * ,delLvlr?' ot a Plant tor the 

' I'lrii,, m, ,,,railroad from i'ln Tao .Utn f Llan Tung, to Chlng
--------v ta «UffishraP for 'he erection of a pier,

I It JT.Æ!,p“ ma v I»' moored, 
riday, Phted whid„ed.th'lt the .Wl,rk "111 be com

, ac ^rilitUk f n two months, thus securingOctober 5. ^"Hestor a winter port. 8
‘he Rnwl.n,

Dyspeptics, drink St. Leon, because it is 
the only genuine remedy known to medical 
science.

Charged With Assault.
Harris Snlogalsfcy, who says he lives at 

98 Elizabeth-street. was taken Into cus
tody last night on a- watTant charging 
him with committing an aggravated assault 
on Elizabeth Mortarity. a wt/man well 
known to the police. Only a few da vs ago 
Stephen Nagle wns sent to jail for as
saulting the woman. John E. King of 15^ 
Bnlwer-street is alsd under arrest charged 
with assaultlnü Peter Adams.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
Marguerite and Boston cigars sold everv 

25o ' r Nobleto Palace ’ cZ?
!in plain Oct. 5. AtIts Fame 1» Spreading:.

“St. George s” «» G. W. Mirt|er’s Dol’ar 
Mixture. It may be had to pound or half 
pound tins or to sealed packets. This Is 
a fine blending of good tobaccos, and Mr. 
Muller says It enjoys a rapidly Increasing 
sale, as the fame of Its good qualities 
spreads among smokers. Haif-pounl boxes 
of St. George's Mixture for a half-dollar.

From.
Laurentian............Glasgow ...........New York
Tunisian................Father Point ... Liverpool
Karamania...........Genoa......New York
Graf Waldersee. .Hamburg.........New \ark
Knls. Friedrich. .Hamburg.........New York
•Wtor....................... Southampton . .New York
La Gascogne . ..Havre ...............New York
K. Wtlhehn II......Naples.................. New York
New England......Boston................... Liverpool
1'enlnwilar .......... Lisbon.... New York
Aug V ictoria.......New York.............Hamburg
Pretoria.................New York............Plymouth

The demand for The Sunday World 
1» increasing: a* the week* go by. 
and there are thoneand* of home* 
ia Toronto now where The Sunday 
World 1* a welcome weekly visitor.

: 5.00 west. G

!Pember’s Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-st

Headache Gored In a few minutes. 
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded IT 
thev fail. 25 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham’s Pharmacy, 100 Xonge-street. 24U<

resi-wn
me Cook’s Turkish Baths have reopened.

B.R.Case,patents proourod,Temple Bldg W. H. Stone, undertaker. 348 Yonge 
Street Phone 632. I3ffA Choice Investment.

*8500 will buy a pair of choice aolld-brl-k 
resiliences southwest corner WUton-cres- 
cent and Pembroke. Rented to pay « per 
cent. net. Apply to J. L. Troy, 50 Ade
laide East.

Mr. Hay. in Town.
General Manager Charles M. Hays of the 

Grand Trunk was in the city for a few min
utes yesterday mowing on hls way to Mousi- 
real from Chicago.

Order St. Leon from your druggist or 
grotfer, or telephone headquarters—1321. Have you tried tho top barrel 7 673

Drink St. Leon. On sale at all first-dam 
hotels druggists’, dub# and grocers’.J.W, Siddall, architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto•re mov-
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ROMIIU CONVENTIONS. ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

—à DEATH OF jéflN M’MÜRÎRY. BTTSnrESS CHAJTCBS.*•»«*•**•*-«»•—
aDS» 

ssii^naïDdrentTrto- 5ftWedding
Silver

Probably the Oldest Resident ta
the Midland Section—Was 89 
Years of Aare—His Energetic 

Career.
John McMurtry, late merchant and manu

facturer at Bllsabethvllle, died at his re 
residence, Perrytuwo, where he has resided 
In retirement for the past twenty years. 
For the past two years he had not been In 
his ainsi vigorous health and some two 
weeks ago was prostrated by the heat so 
that he had to take to his room. He gradu. 
ally sank until the end came, at 11 o'clock 
on Tuesday last. Dr. Beatty was in attend
ance and nearly all the members of the 
family were present.

The funeral took place on Thursday from 
his late residence to the Church of St. 
Paul's, Perrytown, and from thence to Et. 
John's Cemetery, Port Hope.

Mr. McMurtry was born In MUlford, 
County Carlow, Ireland, Feb. 14? 1802. He 
was educated and brought up in bis tatlve 
town till the age of 18 years, when, with 
his father, mother, four brothers—William, 
Thomas, Samuel and James—and five sis
ters, who later were married here In Can
ada, becoming the wives of James McClen- 
nan, Jonitbn Stevens, William Holden, 
James Steven and John Hewitt, he emi
grated to Canada In the year 1820, settling 
at Port Hope. Shortly afterwards he re
moved to Bowmanvllle with his parents, 
brothers and sisters, where he took the 
management of the flour mills of Messrs. 
Bowman * Co., at which time the late H"on, 
John Simpson was a clerk In the store of 
the Arm. After man

Ee| 
pis■SBEm

Liberal-Conservatives of South Ren
frew Have Re-Chosen Mr. John 

Ferguson, M.P. MT
6

Elegance and service 
bine to make saver most ap
propriate for wedding gifts- 
no bride ever received too 
much. Each piece sent is an 
addition to her cherished pos
sessions.
We have done our best in 
silver choosing this year- 
better than in any year be
fore-
Chests of knives, Forks and

com-
Genuine 1

LIBERALS OF SOUTH ONTARIO Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

LOST.
T Otfr-FROM”'.T8'“cBESCENT-BOAD 
JLl tame sea gun. FVnder please ratify'1Hare Again Selected Leonard Bur-

nett, M.P., to Ctvr/ Their 
Standard. EDUCATIONAL.

"PlIVATE LESSONS IN FI 
X Oak-street.

hi e MRenfrew, Ont., Oct B.—At the meeting 
of the Liberal-Conservative Association 
held here to-day a large delegation wag pre
sent from an parts of the riding. James 
Clark of Renfrew was re-elected president 
of the association; 8. J. Dempsey, turn 
tlce-preetdettt; A. H. Hough, 
president; F. M. Devine, secretarv, and a. 
Most* assistant sifcretary and treasurer.

John Fergueoa, M.P.. was the unanlmona 
choice of the convention as candidate for 
the coming étalon.
I nations were made, but all retired, pledg
ing their support to Mr. Ferguses, 
greatest harmony and good feeling prevail
ed, and the meeting closed with rousing 
cheers for the Queen and the candidate.

Mum Bear Signature at

Vho IHELP WANTED,
n urrER—for’’order'ed clothS2

department; must be competent '> 
used to city trade. Apply personally, jam?2 
sen. Queen and Yonge.

Spoons.
All Idnds of Trays and DUhes. 
Fancy Pieces for the Table. 
Fnrit, Fish and Carving Sets.
In fact, every conceivable 
silver article for home us»v

about cloth and about 
about fit. Is In the i 
customers; but we w 
the ready-made—those

; mat their ledlvidualltj 
cblne-cnt suit, 

s To attract their cm 
from our stock of fane 
fitting salt for $16.110 : 
handsome grey cheviot 
manshlp and finish a 

! best, tins A

See Facsimile Wrappersecond vlce-

nTerr
W “SS-âSIZiXVWs
ronto and county of York ; a liberal ,« -
tract to good men. Apply Bloney H. 8™ïv I 
District Agent Continental Life Insure» 
Company, Manning Arcade, 24 King St )y

•»
(•lake

FOR HEADACHE. ' 
FOR OIZZINEtS.
FOR IIUOUMESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR eOWTIPATlOR. 
FORSAUIWIMR. 
FOR THE COMPLEX!OR

CARTERSSeveral other nom-
the busln.rss of

Bowman & Co. for several years, be bought 
a mill In Hope, then known aa the Mill- 
ford mills, but now known 
ville, the name being selected by him tn 
commemoration of the Christian name of 
his wife, whose death occurred some tw 
years ago—July 7, 1888-iat the advanced age 
of 77 years. Shortly after locating In ElU- 
abethvllle, the business Justified the elec
tion of more commodious mills; which he 
erected, and àt thÿ time were generally 
considered the finest of the kind In all 
that section of the country. In addition 
to the flour mills, he erected, a large saw 
mill and also built a distillery for the con
sumption of the flour mill screenings; and 
In conjunction with Ma grain, flour, saw 
mill and distillery, be opened and success
fully managed a large general store. Short
ly after settling In,Hope he was Impressed 
with the great want of a church of his 
faith, and largely at his" own expense he se
cured the erection of the Anglican Church 
of St. John's, and M stands to this day as 
an enduring monument of his devotion to 
the church for which he always preserved 
a most loyal attachment.

Dari 
of mu

Tue

Ryrie Bros., NTT ANTED—AN ENERGETIC AUEN r
TV to make arrangements and a,,,; ■ — D

commission) for a complete new Mi f 14/Tftr
tertalament for church societies. A 1<W-'! ■' wal ES TV ■ vt a
Smith, King West, Hamilton, Out. ”” 'v™

as Elisabeth-

(on
elve COR. YONQE AND 

ADELAIDE STS., TORONTO.
185

SOUTH ONTARIO LIBERALS i TAIL!.
■ Tie Store»{SS‘

J1S*\ I -
Met In Convention at Whitby Yes

terday and Mr. Burnett, M.P., 
Bent Mr. Fovvlte.

Whltlby. Ont., Oct, B-—The Liberals of 
South Ontario at a convention here this 
afternoon selected the sitting member, Mr. 
Leonard Burnett, to contest the riding 
to (the (approaching Domtoton elect loirs. 
The attendaince was large, and the business 
put tbni In tore order. On the tirât ballot 
being taken a number at names were put 
before the convention. All but Mr.Burnett 
and Mayor Fowke of Osbowa withdrew. 
Another ballot being taken. Mr. Burnett 
got the votes of a majority of toe delegates. 
Mr. Fowke moved that the nomination of 
Mr. Burnett be unauirovus, 
carried euthualasticaily with a statnllug 
vote. Mr. Burnett, on accepting the norniu- 
ettou, spoke very briefly, ex.yres.iiug the 
opinion that as he had been elected in 'mi 
when the proepects were not nearly so 
promising aa at present there could bo 
tlotle doubt at hie election. In mov.

Three lovely little mauds In white, the 
Misses Gold. Meldrum and Loug, came

Judge Mo'nt* sent John McGrath of Dun-1 JSSftng? 
das to J.-UI f»r tour months, on a charge to Mr. Barnett, M.P., Hon. Wlktam Mulock, 
or steal.ng leather from a Duudas man. M.l\, and Mr. James McMullen,
John Conghlin, big companion in crime,was were present. The gentlemen 
allowed to go ou aus^e-nued sentelUx-. w gaUantiy.

The horse which Willue Dunn stole to i A mass meeting of electors followed the 
drive from the Toronto Industrial School j convention, when the Postmaster-General 
to Hamilton belonged to Mr. R. Horsey Mr^McMudlen spofce at length on poltti- 
of Scarboro. Mr. Horsey* came here and 081 question® of toe day. 
got it yesterday. ,

This afternoon Officer Nichol of the 8.P. . . _ ___ _ _
C.A. had a summons issued against David Que., Sept. 5.—At a large and
Hobbs, a carter, charging him with cruelty
to a horse. It Is alleged that Hobbs hv'«i.ïriaV'ra
beat his horse In Ms yard in a most shame- màndMCbhearro for Se^oumto of
fnl manner, breaking a srenUng on its SMS to tte %i^C™£5o£
DacK- The «leakers were the Hon, Sydney Fisher,

Dr. T. B. B. Grosbole, M.L.A., C. H. Par. 
melee and others.

WANTED.»—e.».      - ■ ...

50() "!SKÜ* ,
Street, Toronto Junction, Lacrosse JS 
any day after 2 p.m.

1 CURE eiCK HEADACHE. * Iby

*5? GOOD LAWN TENUBILLIARDS ! WMSHAFTING s
Down to the Sen 

Singles—Four F 
Day’s Pr 

Good tennis was tb 
yesterday on the Varatl 
finals of the open sin 
were well contented, as 
finals of the ladles’ dpi 
ley beat Mrs. Spragge 
bayes defeated Mrs, tit 
finals In four events v 
open singles, where la 
the ladles' singles be 
and Miss Sammerhayea 
cap, between Mrs. Bui 
lor, and the undergrai 
Where .Bertrami plays 1 
pion of Victoria College 

Handicap—Cochrane 
6—7, 6—3: Brown heal 
0—4, 6—4; C. Burns h 
Harris beat O’Donogbt 

Ntfvtce-r-O’Flynn beat 
Dunl 
beat 
6-2.

Open singles, eemi-fll 
bent Bertram, 6—3, 6 
Burns, 7—5, 6—3.

Open doubles-vMcMas 
Paterson and Bertram, 
and Hume v. Smart i 
lunflnJshedX 

Mixed doubles—Mbs 
bent Mrs. Burrttt am 
8-6, 7—6,

Ladles' open semi-tine 
ley beat Mrs. Spragge, 3 
Sammerhayea beat Mr

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

O MALL FACTORY, 2 HTUKKTH ANn 
yard; with or without engine sow» 

66 Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 urenvwâ

THE BRUNSWICK -BALKE- COLLENDER C0„
Leading manufacturers in the world of 

BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of all 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "1WAN 
BIMOMS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli- 

e, and preferred by all p 
expert players. BOWLIBt

We carry a very complete stock of 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING,
In all sixes up to 8" Dlam. 

Complete Ontflta at

Lathe

VETERINARY.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY gnu 
X! • geon, 97 Bay-street. Special!# l.
diseases at dogs. Telephone 141.

OOCOOOOOOOOO able In use 
slonal and 
LEY «applies etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sizes, sold on reasonable terms. 
Write for catalogue and price list to 
The Brnnswlck-Balke-Oollender Oo„

rofee- 
4 ALr

I HAMILTON NEWS
îiiüiËiii

ng the early days of the formation 
mcipal government he filled the re

sponsible duties of commissioner, and when 
the present system was introduced he was 
'»Iecied the first Reeve of the Township of 
.Hope; and during many years of his active 
life he filled a number of honorable posi
tions In the gift of the people. In the 
year 1854 Her Majesty was pleased to mdke 
him one of her justices of the peace. In 
the year 1830 he married Miss Elizabeth 
Frank, eldest daughter of the late J.

symmèSMIDodge Manf’g Co.
of five sons—William, John F.. Thomas —V 
J., Arthur and Samuel F.—ay of wh.im, 
with the single exception of John F., are 
still living; also three daughters—EUza 
(Mrs. Fee), Ellen (Mrs. Choate) and Ann.

In politics Mr. McMurtry belonged to the 
old T6ry school—loyal to Crown and Em
pire. Mr. McMurtry may also be said to 
be a centenarian, and has witnessed in his 
80 years as a resident of this country a rise 
from a few struggling hamlets Into the 
great Dominion, extending from the Atlajv 
tic to the Pacific Ocean, and so closes what 
all must admit to be a very unique and 
most remarkable life and a truly great and 
wonderful age of 98 years.

and It was

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected In Banning Order.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street lb.'H
ronto. Session begin* In October. Tele. ' 
phone 861.

68 King-street West, Toronto* Ont.. 246

SITUATIONS VACANT.

YTT ANTED-MAN, UPRIGHT CHAI 
TV ter, to manage business of old * 

Ushed house. Salary $18 per week am 
penses, payable each week, direct 
headquarters. Expense money adrsi 
Position permanent^) Reference. Stas 
House, 301 Caxton Building, Chicago

PRONE 2080.

WE 6UARANTEE TO CUREF.. who 
BDonded Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea,Qleet and all 

private diseases of men and women prompt- 
and permanently or refund your money, 

-and immediately for our descriptive book- 
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of euf-

Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.0. Box 0,1148, Montreal, Can. 9467

op beat MacIntyre |pr°at. 6—3, 6—2;
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTODaughters of the Empire Will Present 
New Colors to the Gallant 

Thirteenth.
246

A 8 room?^Confderation 12? Æ
ly adapted for public or private asipmf.n.. at homes, banquets, bazaars. iSî-’

TO RENTParmelee Again the Choice.

^EYESIA at homes banouets. bazaars, concerts, ett 
Perfect floor for dancing. Complete ny / 

■^—Furnished ures#eg ana
...... particulars apDlt I

Cigars of Quality 
If you are a smok
er and appreciate. 

’ quality, try the
Silent - Drummer

I OK
S. & H. Cigars 

Steele * Honeyaett, 
Wholesale Tobacconists, 
116 Bay-street, Toronto

?tem of ventilation. » »... 
retiring rooms. For fuit 
to A. M. Campbell, 12 Blc 
east, telephone 2331.

NO MEN WILL BE ALLOWED IN IT. Any irritation about the 
eyes means something. 
Come to ns and find the 
cause. If it’s glasses you 
need we’ll tell you and 
prove it.

1Hanlon Still Missing.
So far no \word has been received of 

George Hanlon, the missing postman. 
Postmaster Brown «aid this morning that 
Hanlon had not yet put in au appearance, ' 
and that his case had been reported to Ot
tawa. Mrs. Hanlon has not heard from 
her huiband. She thinks be has gone to 
Chicago. Hamon and his wife did not get 
along happily, owing to religious and otner 
differences.

130 0—4.
HAMILTON LIBERALS MET. Undergraduate chan 

beat MacIntyre, 6—3, 6- 
Seml-flnal round—Dlni 

6—2, 6—2; Bertram beat 
-To-Day's Pi

10 <f clock—Final une 
plonshtp Bertram v. t 
Sproat (handicap).

11 o’clock—Dunlop v. ( 
novice*
, 1.30 o’clock—Final ladl 
merhayes v. Mies Hedlo 
dlcap, Mrs. Burgess %

8 o'clock—Final open a 
Love; Burns and Glass» 
Macdoeell.

3 o’clock—O'Fly tin v. 
f Cochrane v. winner I

:
Hedley and Glasseo ; 
Love v. Miss Summerha

The Sewers Committee Allotted Con
tract) It BUSINESS CARDS.BURIED WITH MASONIC RITES.

XT BW ALUMINUM CARD CASE W1TTI 
-Lv 100 nicely printed, nnperforated rerds 
only 80c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queea-etreet 
east. Agents wanted. ~ Xlv

TYfBRCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
XVX large or small stocks or miscellineon, | 
goods of any kind to close out quickly I 
should communicate with Bowermun & Co, 
Auctioneers, Hamilton. Canada. $ i

-Dundae Fire and Fair- 
General News. Officers Were Elected and the Me

thod of Chooelns Candidates 
Was Dlacassed.

Hamilton, Oct. 5.—(Special?)—The Reform 
Writer on Christ Here. Association held a big pow wow to-nlgnt

author of “n Hto toeps/^wasto' tow^tS frcade Hal1' Twtael *aa “ade
day, the guest of Rev. O. F. Salton. When chaumen, and had as supports all the old laid to rest yesterday afternoon to St. 
asked to leave a message for the young stalwarts of the party. Most of the even- James’ Cemetery»/ The funeral waa ad- 
people of Mr. Salton'» charge, he wrote: j lag was given np to business. The elec- tended by several hundred prominent titi- 
"I)o good, but don’t boast of it. Don't tion of officers resulted ns follows: . , . . ,
tire. Not by might, nor by power, but by T. H. MacPherson, president; S. F.Wash. ?*“„ taailj. At the
God's spirit Is the best work,done, and tne togton, Q.C., Aid., W. Hill. James O'Brien, family remdeuce, M St. James-Avenue,

m w. rsatsswis ts, srirasTmAJkGod make the world better.” Mr. Sheldon Alfl- %»ns, solicitor. The Advisory Board Srtvf’ oftireliln^" J"
left for Boston tola afternoon. ««cere. Ajd. Dixon J. M^S.&ak

xhe Beit Yet. ,“aa«^;.““yor ^eetael the chairman Graham, C. C. Itockwood, John AUlnaon
All-silk flowing-end ties for 25 cents wlR "rtie DOM of treamrer w^nt^berzlne a v* SteTeMwn Lodge, and B. F. Clarke, M.P.r 

be onr specialty for Saturday. Just re- loneti^e until Mr H,XtonLm!fngvh« ■“■Si*™ und A. Toompsoo.
KdMÆAÏirîC rergne^nd Xr^^mreuT, «reto'lTerT, ^T,r^“tne^

Som,erh8-waTr^e0n:,ectr:reYp\aet Kr«irîîT8" KlV“^ ^
Rebecca-streets and 86 Klng-street West. ,ere made by T. H. MacPherson” M.P.. I iTTovW, wtodt slowly wended its

Hon. J. M. Gibson and H. F. Gardiner. A. way eJomg St. Jame^aveauie to Sumach- 
T. Wood, M.P., was Indisposed, and could street, to the cemetery, waa coimpoeed of 
noî attend. 35 members of Stevenson Lodge, No. 218,

The Executive Committee will meet next A. F. & A. M., w-bo wore theftr full regaJda 
Tuesday evening to decide whether to have dress and badge of -mourning, 0*ty loun- 
a mass meeting or a gathering of delegate» «”d a large number of citizens, 
to nominate candidates. No one In the At the grave, Rev. Mr. Wood conducted 
meeting could say when the elections would a •Fvke!, ^Icl1 the last rites were
taki place. i performed by the Masonic Order. W.M.. W.

j. WUion lead the secvüo?, wuCh the mem-

PHENOMENAL GROWTH OF SYDNEY.
_ , ,, —— present were: -Mayor MaodonaJd, City
Population Said to Have Incree*- ;Trcseurer Coedy, Oourmiseloner Coetswecxh, 

ed 10,000 In » Year In the and Add. Spence, Asher, Hubbard. Dunn,
____ __________ iBeU, Russell, Ward and Crane, ex-AJd.

cape Breton Town. .Allan Aubrey WWte, Sensuel Thompson,
J. C. Palmer of the Palmer House has ’Kilo» Roger». Jesee Dunn, Lucas Fee.

returned from his Eastern trip, which, he R *
declares, was a daisy, and he seems to , Wiflson, W M, John Stevene. Jackson L 
have enjoyed himself. ' LOttle, R R ArroMtiong, WHS McCaMum,

The most notable incident of the trip J(ihn Gwy. Thomas Grnhmim, William Wood, 
was the extraordinary activity of Sidney, M ^ Halt. Charles McLelJan, IThomas Beck, 
C.B., and the phenomenal growth of the J G Dougtos, Chartes Chambers, and John

to be'^oavpentors and^buuSaSi.*And Stïv  ̂£&£&&& W^SSTZ 
an of ttoPhoi,«S a . a“a nettllf . St. Lnwn-ence itarket;” wreath from Stoven-
all of the Uouws are frame ; Lode*; crass from Mt. and Mrs. James
„,;s î%}*,you bulld brtck bouee*' ; Walsh; spray from Mr. A. Rutter; cross

■i.iJi L ...» ». from Mt. Wesley Du no, ami a spray from
“r'ck ?Î.V8eaJ. ea'd the Sydney men, Mr. Biggar The funeral was under the

aghast. Me haven t got time for that, direction of Undertaker W. H. Stem
»e have to rush them up as fast as we 
can.”

The Annapolis Valley, Mr. Palmer says 
Is a charming country, but not to be com
pared, In his opinion, to the country be
tween here and Belleville.

Many Citizens Attended the Funeral 
of Ex-Aid. Garrett F. Frankland— 

Bur tel 0A St. J
With oJQ due respect the -remains of the 

late ex-Ald. Garratt F. Franàlamd-^were

Phone 2568.
TORONTO OPTIOAL^O^

F. E. LUKE,

Hamilton, Oct. 5.—(Spacial)—Fessenden 
Chapter. Daughters of the Empire, met 
this afteimoon In the Mayor's office, and de
cided to raise a subscription fund for the 
purchase of colors to present to the 13th 
Regiment,whose present colors are 30 years 
old, and somewhat tattered. Mrs. Teetzel 
was in the ohaJr, and the attendance was 
large. t

The Daughters further decided tbait the 
nftailr was to be a womein s one thrnoivt, 
the subscriptions to be obtained from the 
gentle sex in single sums of not more ttiaai 
50 cents. The colors will cost about $400, 
and the members of the chapter anticipate 
no difficulty tax raising the amount. Sub
scriptions wiki be received at the news
paper offices and by Mms. Teetzel. Mrs. 
McLaren* *irs. P. D. Grerar, Mrs. Marshall, 
Mrs. Van Alleu, Mise Land and Miss Bland. 
fPhe chapter xeso.ved -u> take ak its mono,
‘ Lest We Forget," this, of course, having 
lj aUuaton to the subscriptions.

To Have a Macdonald Club.
The younger Conservatives of -the city 

are gcxkng to further perpetuate the mem
ory of -the late Sir John Macdonald by m- 
eututing a Macdonald Club. A uarge number 
met in the Conservaittve Liubroome tonight, 
v iùi John G. tiauM In the chair. Bpe^vues 
were made by Samuel barker, H. B. Wit- 
ton, W. L. Ross, Aid. Walker, W. Arm
strong and others. It was resolved to foym 
u club, and the following were appointed a 
committee to arrange tor the institution 
next Wednesday evening, Lou Stephens, H. 
B. Wilton and T. M. Bruce.

Dundae People Did Nobly.
The people of Dundas did nobly In caring 

for the 150 did folks rendered homeless by 
the burning of the House of Providence last 
night. The men wore in the drili shed and 
the women *n tihe Town Had. Relied Offi
cer McMvnemy of this city serait to Dundas 
this morning, on instructions from a Icier- 
lyen, and brought back 12 men end 5 
and placed -them In the House of Refuge 
here. The 60 orphan boys are still at St. 
Joseph's, Asylum.

Whether the Institution 
a question wbjvh will not -be decided tfll 
next week. Cue thing 1-s oertaip, it will 
not be rebirilit finies» letter ft re protection 
Is given. A council of five sisters of mercy, 
of which Mother Antoinette of this city is 
the convener, wfll settle the matter. It 
Is not Improbable that a site lu or near 
Hamilton will be chosen.

TUN II

RUBBER -
MONEY TO LOAN.

LINED I IVf ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED 
-LtX anti retail merchants upon 1 
names, without secutlt 

Tolman, RoomBilliard Cloth SpecIM
Freeholdy6?.mente.

ing
Send for new catalogue and price Met of 

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 6 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

‘ Tennis at Vie to:
The annual tournante; 

chib commences to-day 
tiring efforts of the ser 
Kingman, upwards of N41 
ed In the open hmftll 
events are equally well i 
Ing is the program for 
-ftlaer IS requested to t 
J 10 a.m,—Rees v. A R 
Stanley, Sissons v. Far

11 a.m.—McIntyre v 
v. Biggs. Cook v. L«i

12 upon—McCulloch v 
Ward, 'Hassard v. Rock4

1.30 p.m—Treble v. I 
Martin, Porter v. Walk)

2.30 p.m.—Mlllyard v—I 
Cran*. F Harris v. Job]

3.30 p.m.—Tovell r. Gti 
v. Foy_ Clnpplson v. Me

4.30 p.m.—Lee v. tihor^

A I CENT.—MONEY TO,
Hr9 on city property. Maclsl
Toronto-street./ ICE FOR «ALE

We have from 500 to 1000 tone of good 
clear ice for sals

Peint St. Charles lee Co.,
MEDICAL.Minor Matters.

Mhe Bessie Gilbert, comet soloist of Bos
ton, will play at the 13th Batt. Band con
cert next Tuesday night.

Want's Restaurant. 6 Yerk-etreet, o 
day and night; beds 10c, 15c and 25c.

Marguerite, Boston, Arabella, 6c each to
day. Noble's. 6

George Ftlmon was hurt in a runaway 
accident on King-street this morning.

TTk R. SHEPHERD. 77 VICTORIA Kfe‘- 
U ronto^-j. specialist—stomach, Uvea, .
syphilis, gofferrhoen, female troubles; sat; 
confinement. Consultations free.

Peterborough.

A BIG DYEHOÜSEp^a ARTICLES FOR SALE.
mA large addition has Just been completed 

to the extensive works of Stockwell, Hen
derson & Co., of 103 King-street west, to 
meet the demands of their ever-increasing 
business. The season Is now on, and largr 
quantities of work 
day. Cleaning or dyeing of every descrip
tion. Dry cleaning a specialty, ’l’bone 
and wagon will call for order. Express 
paid One way on out-of-town orders.

TENDERS.
HH ENDER8 FOR BRICK WORK ON 
X one pair houses on OssIngtou aveoM-S 

Apply Henry Graham ft Son, 3» Adelaide 
Street east.

A 'IVH BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
XA. gatns-^read the following list of tan
cent cigars sold for five cents each, droit 
five to each customer, Arabellas, Mar
guerite, El Bocce, Irvings, Oscar Amanda, 
Manuel Garcia, Superfine, Old Abe. Lord 
Rooebery.

—

TURKISH RUGS. .l'are turned out every
-
_

The alterations and additions in tit. 
Paul s Anglican Church, Euàtr-Btoor-street. 
which have been watched with 7so nmen 
Interest, not only by the members and 
friends of the congregation, bWbv all lov- 
qra of good architecture, have now been 
completed. The church will be tormaliy 
reopened to-tBorrow, Sunday, Oct. 7. The 
Bishop of Toronto preaches In tne morn
ing and the rector, Iter. Prof. Cody, in 
the evening. On the following Sundays 
these reopening services will be continued, 
the preacher» being Rev. Principal Hack- 
el t of Montreal, Bishop Dumoulin of Nia
gara and Bishop Baldwin of Huron.

Rev. Dr. G. C. Workman will occupy tne 
pulpit of Elm-street Methodist Church to
morrow, and will preach at 11 a.m. and T 
p.m. A quartet and anthem will be sung 
at each service, and a solo will be rendered 
by Mr. Verrail at the evening service.

On Sunday evening in St. Andrews 
Church Dr. Armstrong Black Intends to 
give the first of a aeries ot twelve lectures 
upon the First Book of Samuel. This one 
is Introductory, and will be entitled “Ell 
and the Nation's Moral Disorder.” Those 
lectures will be Bible studies, and thev ap
peal primarily to those who have the'r 
character to set and their lire work to 
face. They will try to do the work usu
ally attempted to Bible classes, and some
thing more. On Sunday will anpear for 
the first time In tit. Andrew's a church pa
per. designated "St. Andrew's UuaTterlv." 
It will be distributed after the morning 
and evening services, and will outline the 
various works carried on In and in 
nectlon with the church with something 
of a program for the winter months. A 
lecture by Dr. Black on. "The Ballads of 
the Scottish Borders" Is 
nouncements for wecl" ay meetings. v

Harvest services will be held to-morrow 
In St. Stephen's Church, comer of College- 
street and Bellcvue-nvenue. The rector 
will preach In the morning and the Rev. 
A Williams, rector of St. John's Church. 
In the evening.

The ltev. Alex. Mackay, D.D..W1H preach 
In Gaelic In the lecture 
Church next Sunday at 3 p.m. A large at
tendance of Highlanders Is expected.

The morning service at the Central Me
thodist Church. Bloor-street, will be 
ducted on Sunday by Kev. Prof. Cowan. 
In the evening the pastor. Rev. w. H. 
Htneks, will officiate.

The pastor, Rev. W. Ockley. win con
duct both services on Sunday at the Ber
keley-street Methodist Church.

Rev. Alex. Williams will

PERSONAL.

A SPLENDID GIRL BABE FOR ADOD 
A tlon ; also a boy six weeks old. Dt 
Alice McGill!vray, Hamilton, Ont.

A LIVE BQLLARD'S SATURDAY BAH- 
-2 V gain»—a lot of noted flve-cent cigars 
reduced to seven for twenty-five, High Life, 
Forty-eighth Highlander», Board of Trade.

A t-IVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
XV gain selling—a lot of briar pipes, all 
styles and shape», at twenty-five cents 
each, regular price la fifty cents each, 
Imitation of the B. B. B., and quite as 
good quality at quarter the price.

loti
Toronto Com

Everything Is In read! 
Chib for the first club 
this evening. The Hou: 
as previously stated, pr 
program and an 
big attendance I» expec 
unable to be there will 
sympathy.

Open to Vmralty
Queen's University, K 

. the annual games this y 
* Oct. 10. The following 

all undergraduates of th 
ronto:

High Jump, hop, step 
broad Jump, paying 16-11 
yards races.

It Is quite probable tb 
ronto men now In trail 

■ | university, McGill v. \ 
Kg 80 to Kingston on the It

611PROPERTIES FOB SALE.
------------------------------- —----—----
ZT HOICEST LOT IN TORONTO (LARGE 

size), corner Bloor and Jarvis; com
modious cottage; early possession; terms 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

,V. OMMKUCIAL HOTEL STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house la Can 

; special attention to grip mem J. A 
Hkgarty, Prop. '

excettei

women
A live BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 

XV gains—ten-cent ping of Briar at sevau 
cents, and McAlpto'S British Navy at seven 
cents, also pa cirage noted cooi, mild 
tare, at seven cents.

ART.&QA/ 1/ ) —HURON STREET—DE-
tPO" /"/ay tached solid brlca twelve- 
roomed house, slated root, cellar roll sise, 
concrete floor, brown stone front: oavmenta 
arranged ; greatest .value in Toronto; ' 
tnnlty lifetime.

■
T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O , Palatin . 
west, Toronto.

win be rebuilt Is tito-
Rooms: 24 King-Stmt ;

oppor-
A DIVE BOLLARD WILL SELL SATUR- 

XV day a line of cigars, fifty to box, for 
seventy-five per cox, also twenty-five box 
of Oscar Amanda and Manner- Garda tor 
one dollar and twenty-five. ‘

MARI IAGE LICBNSI-i DETACHED SOLID 
brick ten-roomed- house, 

spacious parlors, rooms lott.v ceilings, ab
undance fruit, ornamental trees, sbnibs, 
hedges; abundance water: Immediate pos
session; frontage flfty-elx;. tnree hundred 
deep; artistic Iron fence; above homestead 
situated Egllnton.

$3000RUPANYUP CLUB’S CHALLENGE
rj !. MARA 
JLl# Licenses, 5 
639 Jarvlg-street.

ISSUER OF MARI 
5 Toronto-street. Bv«A LIVE

smoking mixture ie positively the only 
■ fragrant mixture sold hi the world;

try tt, samples free, price ten

BOLLARD'S PERFECTIONIs Accepted by Ottawa Riflemen 
and the Shooting Will Talce 

Place To-Day.

Race* at Dnndas Fair.
The horse faces were the feature of the 

Dundas Fair to-day. The match horse 
rice for $209 a side between McLean's 
Wren and Smith's Wüfrld Laurier, was 
won by Laurier in straight heats. The 
time for the half-mille was .52% nndi .53%.

Hector Hall Wo» the farmers’ green trot, 
Turner’s Little Buck won the open trot 
aud pace tn straight heats.

After the race, Ed. Harris, the returned 
KlondUker, bought the Wrcu.payuig $350 for

cool, 
come au 
cents per ounce.

I iCharlie Herr’s Track Record.
Lexington, Oct. 5.—The track wa« fast Ottawa, Oct. 5.—(Special)—The Invitation

<Lg‘lme charleJ" Herf br»ke the I of the Rupanyup Rifle Club of Victoria, 
track record for a race, by g-oing the aec- !
end heat in the 2.U8 trot lu 2.0Ï fin, which Australla> to the rifle association^ of this 
is a new record also for the little bull- city to take part in a competition for a 
dog trotter. He won the race in straight challenge shield will be accepted, and the 
heats, and was loudly applauded until the match will be shot on the Kockllffe ranges 
race was over. The Wilson was won with | to-morrow afternoon. This match Is open 
ease by the ' Tennessee mare, Vesper, in to teams from volunteer corps in tne Bn- 
strtilght heats after she had lost the first ttoh Empire. Several teams from Ottawa 
to Saul, owned in lllino.*. Two pacers en- will likely compete.
tered the 2.10 class lu this race. Belle On- An announcement was made In the Bu- 
wnrd won the first heat In the 2.24 trot, preme Court to-day that the Ontario ap- 
but made a break near the three-quarters peal list would be taken up on Oct. 22, 
in the Second, was run over by Scott Hud
son and Baron Bell and was out of it.
No serious damage was done, and the mare 
started again. After this there was no
thing in It by Dolly Bldwell, and she won 
In straight heats:

2.08 trot: puise $1500—
Charlie Herr, b.h., by Alfred

U.................................................... (Kelly) 111
G ration Boy, b.h...................(Miller) 2 2 2
Gayton, b.h.............................(McCoy) 3 3 3

Tune—2.00)4. 2.07, 2.0S.
Th,, Wilson; purse $2000; for 2.20 pac

ers—
Vesper, ro.m., by Cuckoo

Certificate by Dr. d 
I have made a careful 

■ sample of the Distillers! 
Of Very Old Special tico 

3 by my assistant from ttJ 
K which It la lying ready | 

the results of my analyJ 
i-1 Ik a pure whisky, whicnl 

(-■ tor a lung time In wind 
i- of opinion that It Is exd 
I the taste and of fine navi

LEGAL CARDS.
-

A LIVE BOLLARD IS SELLING THE 
XV Aurifère pipe, the only cold-air pipe 
In the world, cool and pleasant, price fifty 
cent*. x

R Engines, Boilers, General Machinery, 
Hydrants, Valves and repairs uf all kinds. 
J. Perkins, Front and Prli

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BAKU! 
AJ Soliciter, Notary, etc., 84 VI 
street. Money to loan.

•jyl ARKET GARDEN—TEN ACRES— 
sell or rent ; Mlmlco; good nouse 

outbuildings; Immediate possession. M. j. 
Ma Haney, 75 Yonge-street. TDOBINSON ft STONE ROUSE, Bi 

XV tens. Solicitors, Conveymetrs, N 
Public. Parliamentary Agents, 10’/ 
laldc-street East Toronto, Can. , 
office ; Aurora.

ING UP 8614 WHEN YOU WANT=

Regimental Orders by 
Lieut.-Colonel

Sewer Contracte Let.
ncese. VThe Servers Cmrmifl'ttee met this evening. 

The meeting lasted only 10 minutes, Chair- 
man NeUtgnn iprwidlng. Tenders for two 
sewers were accepted. D. Newlamxls got 
the eoratraiet for the Sfrocoe-dtreet sewer 
and J. J. Armstrong dtor thie Stinson-street 
M-wer. The price In each case was 34 
cents a foot.

Police Points,
This morning Magistrate Jelfs posited 

sentence on Mrs. M. Monday. Tiffany- 
vtreet, who pleaded guilty yesterday to 
charges of stealing goods from dry goods 
and shoe stores. He sent her to the Mer
cer Reformatory for rix months.
Chae. Wood, North Jnftm-eitreet, was ar

rested to-might for dtoorderttoess on the 
street.

lamere, 
Commanding “Queen's 
Own Rifles of Canada.”

______ _ City Analyst's Laborato
I<: ed 138 Bath-street, Glas 

T? Adame ft Borns, agent;

He Find* a. Five I
Finding a $5 bill in tt 

or a brand new suit of cl 
frost pleasant surprises ]
w»«”r«veBsd
11 Na» le an equally profil 
one that does not com3 
auddennese. The latter 
Prise» that D. J. Laude1 
Arcade, la every day sut 
tomers. That the better 
kind of clothing la a pro; 
!* Proven fey the stead 

Î • Whet's boelnesR, his lh, 
eluding many of Toronto'

T71 OR SALE—ONE 8H BY U INCH 
JP slide valve engine, comolete with 
fly Wheel and governor. Apply the Feti- 
aom Elevator Works 54 Dnke-street, City.

Z^( AMBRON ft LEE, BARB18TERA *► 
VX lldtors, Notaries, etc^ 34 victoria»among the an-

T M. REEVE, Q. C., 
jj e Barrister, Solicitor, "Dloeen Ball»» 
mg," corner Yonge and Temperanc»-»Htofi
------------------------------------------------------itSM
T OBB ft BAIRD. BAKBI8TEBS. $0» :
JJ lldtors, l'ntcnt Attorneys, etc., * a 
Queltec Bank Chambers. King street e»*h J 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money I* - 
loan. Arthur F. I-obh. James Baird. , .

\ HOTELS.

SMITH WANTEB TO DIE. MICE
l anc OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, 

Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.Headquarters,

Toronto, 5th October, i960.
de?Ur^erïnSa^gl^.re0?WMo°Br:
day, the 8th toat., at 2.30 p m ,' “Sr &e 
prnTMMc of attending the funeral of the 
late Major W. G. Mutton.

By orders 
ERNEST

Took » Dose of Laudanum In the 
Ground* Surrounding St. J<

ed

Cathedral—Will Live.
Edward Smith, wrio lives at 287 Jarvis- 

street, is lying In St. Michael's Hospital 
in a critical condition, a» a result-of swal
lowing about an ounce ot laudanum, In the 
attempt to do away with himself. Smith 
had become despondent .because he could 

m ant* not get employment, and decided to end his ’ * 1 r Ï i life. About 10 o’clock yesterday morning
^r,g....... 1 5 ? 5 he was chatting with a friend .while seai-

luba, b^m. .......... (Pritz) 5 7 4 2 ed on a bench In the grounds surrounding
Annie Thornton, b.m.(Milton) 3 4 6 3 ; St- jame8' Cathedral. His friend left him

The Admiral, Jean Inge- f0r a few minutes, and Smith took tauda- 
Dlrect also started. num. -The ambulance was called, and he

Time—2.0>9Vi, 2.00%, 2*11%, 2.15, 2.13%. was taken into the hospital, where the phy- 
2.24 trot: purse $1000— slcians worked fl(h him until late last

Dolly Bldwell, blk.m., by Ingle- night in an effort to keep him awake. About
wood........... ........... (Carpenter) 2 111 midnight he became conscious. The man is

Belle Onward, b.m. ..(Jamieson) 113 5 11 41 years of age and has a wife aud one
Margaret, br.m................... (Cur is) 6 2 6 9 child. This is not the first time he has

Red Cliff, Henrietta. Mabel C., Lord endeavored to die.
Linton. Minka, Baron Bell. Hosanna. Wil
liam J.. Calto and Sally Spencer also sturt-

MACHINERY FOR SALE.room of Knox
KCOND-HAND HORIZONTAL BOIL- 

O ers, from 20 to 40 H.P.: complete, 
with fittings: easy on fuel: thoroughly 
overhauled: cheap. Join*. Perkins, Toronto 
Engine Works* Front and Princess._______

„ F. GUNTHER,
Capt. and Major, Adjutant.

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREALo o

ALWAYS. One of the most attractive botrlf on th« 
'continent. Convenient to depot acn ro™ 
merclal centre. Rates, American plan ” 
to $3; European, $1. Free bua to and fro» 
nil trains and boats 1

A. ARCH WELSH. Proprietor

preach at the 
morning service of St. John's Church on 
Snndny, and Rev. Mr. Owens in the 
evening.

Church anniversary services will he held 
In the Slmpsoti-avenue Methodist Church 
on Sunday. The pastor, Kev. Newton 
HIM, will officiate.

Rev. J. T. Morris, the pastor, win preach 
ot both the morning and evening riervices 
of the McCaul-street Methodist Church 
Sunday.

Special services will he held In the Bloor- 
street Baptist Church on Sirodav morn
ing, afternoon aud evening, to commemor
ate the opening of the new schoolhouse, 
recently completed.

I How to Get Th
I „.“4. te*r that Is mended 
ft “n t see It"—that Is the 

has made Fountain's st 
‘‘My Valet” devot. 

M J6®1, to repairing.
• 8074° tallora'” 30

Tom Calhoun, 
low and RonnieThere are many 

kinds of prices 
for dental work, 
from too little 

’up to too much, 
but there is only 
one best quality 
of work possible 
at any price. 
Our prices are 

always fair, as little as they can be 
for work that is best, and best 
quality in every bit of work we do 
is always guarantéed.

36The Best People Eat the Best Bread. - j pressl
AdelaSt. Lawrence Hall

In the
Queen’s Park

13D-130 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTK1IAL « 

HENRY HOGAN - - Propriété*
Th, best known hotel la the Dominies-»

That Cold Storage Swindle.
Montreal, Qct. 5.—(Special.)—The prelimi

nary investigation into the affairs of the 
Montreal Coid Storage & Freezing Com
pany, at the instance of the Merchants' 
Bank of Halifax, fixed for thle morning, 
was further adjourned until Monday morn
ing at 11 o’clock. The criminal enquete 
will be started Wednesday.

The most important Improvements ever 
made in curry combs are in the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and la 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

ed.
VTime—2.UH, 2.13%, 2.15. 2.14.

Hirst, proprietor.

WENT TO TEA Vm Around the Armouries.
The autumn parades of the city regiments 

this year are amotog the best in the recol
lection of Toronto mlHtlamen. The soldiers 
are enthusiastic, and after a night’s hard 
ilrili many of them go home nnd get re 
rreshed with n bottle of Shamrock ale.

Pte. Smith gets Shamrock ale right along 
from C. Taylor, 205 Parliament-street, and, 
like everyone else who gets V he recom
mend» It to his friends.

Shamrock ale is the right beverage at 
soldiers’ banquets, and committees who 
have charge of these happy * affairs would 
do well to telephone Taylor—585—regard 
Ing the ale or liquor necessary to help 
along the occasion.

Under Humane Society Auspice». 
An entertainment under the *nsptceR of 

the Humane Society will be held la the 
Pavilion on Monday, Oct. 8. at 8 p.m. An 
address will be given by Rev. Morgn 
on “Humanitarian Obligation».” Miss Hope 
Moreen, the eminent soprano; Miffs Thor's* 
Roller!, soprano; Misa McAvey, violinist, 

O with others, will contribute to the program.

there are 26 of the finest residence» in the city and 
3 dining halls. Webb’s bread wagons stop at 18 of 
them, so that there ye 11 left for more than a 
hundred other bakers.

We mention this to show that wealthy and 
fashionable people who want the best bread and are 
abfô and willing to pay for it buy Webb’s.

Once a customer always a customer.

And It Wound Her Bobbin.
Tor drinking frequently affect a neople ns 

badly ns coffee. A lady In 8n lshury, Md.. 
Mrs. Belle H. Jones, says that she was 
compelled to abandon the use ot coffee a 
good many years ago, because It threat
ened to ruin her health.nnd that she went 
over to tea drinking, but that, finally, about 
three years ago, ahe had dysneosia so bad
ly that ahe had lost twenty-five Rounds, 
and no food seemed to agree with her.

She further says: “At this time’ I was 
Induced to take up the famous food drink, 
Fcstum Food Coffee, and waa so much 
pleased with the results that 1 have never 
been without It since. I commenced to Im
prove at once, regained my twenty-five 
pounds of fleeh, and went some beyond my 
usual weight.

*‘I know PoFtnm to be good, pure arts 
healthy, and there never was an article, 
and never will be. I believe, that does eo 
si*rely take the place of coffee a» J’cstum 
Food Coffee. The beauty of it all 7S that 
It is satisfying and wonderfully nourishing. 
I feel as If I could not sing its praises too 
loud.”

SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH*® | 
Carlton. Toronto-Rates. K per «7. 

special to commercial travelers: " ■ 
ter or Ctmrch-rtreet care pass doesr; »*** 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

T BOQUOIti HOTEL. TORONTO, CtiL 
1 centrally situated; rorner tilaa jjj; 
fork-streets: steam-bested; electne-uxm"' 
elevator; rooms with bath and en .' - j

N246

Y.You can bring out more dirt and dan
druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you. 
All Saddlers.

Artificial Teeth 
Gold Grown and Bridge 

Work, per tooth .... 8.00
LOO up

Silver Fillings..................... 60 np
Painless Extracting .. .26

(Free when Plates are ordered )

«6.00 np This
man’s
Amer
shoe.
value
Canat

il
246

Rowley's exhibition ot artistic photogra
phy, at the Y.M.C.A. parlera, Yonge-street, 
will be open free to ell Oct. 8, 10, 11, from 
9 xm. to 10 p.m. Ladles especially In

Gold Fillings

The Harry Webb Co Limited
ITel. 3907—447 Yonge St. CHARLES H. RICHES.

n.s.4. Life Building. Toronto 

red la Casais and al' '«/*' ]

Police Constable Snider last night visited 
a house at 25 Emlly-street and arrested 
Lillie Wilkinson and Lillie Thompson. Both 
are charged with being keepers Or Inmates 
o': n disorderly house.
There ws* e large parade of the 48th 

Highlanders at the Armouries last night. 
A batch el recruit» wees sworn In.

NEW TORK&s,DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

Kmtkamck: No. 1 Adelaide East.
TORONTO

E THE RCn Wood

ML a r. KNIGHT. Prop.
98 YONCtiIo VSS!
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WRECKED Strength and vigor that
MANHOOD toot may here-
RESCUED they CS

remedy — Haaelton’a Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks, Large
bottle $2.00. I 246

J. E. HA2ELT0N, Ph., D„ 808 Yonge Si:

,V
nt

I_____ _____ L-~.|\ \

Fi-f;

Ç CLOTHING
> ^

WF our store news falls to Interest the whole 
a family we must have a t>oor advertising 
writer, for we have the goods—the newest, 
the best and the largest variety of clothing 
to be found In Toronto. If you want points 
on what Is In vogue this fall for men’s and 
boys’ wear just look at our stook.

OVERCOATS—In fall or winter weights. In ahy length i n fin 
yon want, rough or smooth cloths, sizes 34 to 44, $6.00 to.,. lU.VV
SUITS —In Dark Tweeds and Serges, single or double-breasted, 
sacque style, all sizes, $3.00 to $18.00 ; Worsteds, in sacque or ip f|f| 
cutaway styles, $10.00 to.......................... ............ ................... lO.VV
BOYS* RBHFBR8—Mode from heavy friezes, in dark colors, ulster 
collars, warmly lined, deep pockets, sizes 22 to 28, $8.00 to

BOYS’ SUITS—For ages 3 to 10, in the popular Brownie c C|) 
or sailor stfle, in exclusive patterns, $3.00 to.................... .. U.UU

" BOYS’ SUITS—For ages 10 to 17. in single or double-breaited 
style, lined throughout, made from dark colored tweeds and n rn 

-blue and black serges, sizes 27 to 33, $3.00 to... ................. O.UU

5.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS 115 to 121 King Street East 
and 116 Yonge Street.

L

*
t i 53
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FOUFf FIRSTS FOR JOCKEY HENRY. ATTRACTIVENESS 
h OF OUR SHOES.

*l»o Third 1m Bonnlbert Hull- 
°»»» the Feature Event, Won 

by Dr. Barlow.

Annual Games of City Collégiales th”e£st*ork' f0*- 8-He***'» riding was

Successfully Contested at to-day. out of av« mounts he won four
Rncarlala *n^ finished third. Hie Arat mount
noseuaie, on Genellle In the Bonnlbert Handicap,

and after a rough Journey had to be content 
with' third place. This race was the tea

JARVIS |0 POINTS BEHIND WINNERS. <* the day. The Musketeer and Car-
ntdlan made the running for five furlongs, 
when there was a general closing, and 
O’Connor, bringing Dr. Barlow up with u 
rush, won cleverly by a length from Tela
mon, the favorite, who was a neck before 
ulenellle. Then Henry took the next four 
races In. succession, lie made all the tun-

The annual athletic games of the combln- time’ ifthr*" rtnSch!ivlerCM^ng‘‘racJflhê 

ed Collegiate Institutes were held yeslen- brought Talco home in the fourth race 
day on the Rosedale grounds. The day was £«? JSP$U£ 3?^ere^eadî

perfect, and the events were run off 'n rare apart behind him; he managed to gru 
good style, each being keenly- contested. li,l|llortl In the fifth, but had to cell forth 
The Psrkdsle C.I. carried off the coveted then h^ wounwk^aThy Sn"eïsÿ 
championship this year. The score for the lory on Intrusive, who romped home four

lengths before the favorite Fa voulus In the 
Grand Stand Haud'cap. The Friday hurdle 
race opened the day’s sport. Mazo the 
favorite, won cleverly by a length from 
Long Isle. Favorite, for the second day In 
succession, won half the card. The wen 
ther was clear and bright, the attendance 
good and the track fast. Summary 

First race, Friday Hurdle, 1% miles se'l lug -Maso, 142 (Veitch), 7 to 5, i' ll, 
(Dayton), 7 to 2. 2; Holland (McCreery), 20 to 1, 3. Time 2.47U. ChaV

ZpJti Prince *and »

loMrMr^O^l,^:
1f,.TeIamont 114 (Bullman), 11 to 5 2* Glen- ellle 113 (henry), 5 to 1, 3. Tlme l.mjZ. 
Servian, Carnellnn, The Musketeer 
Colchester also ran. Colchester is 
by J. E. Seagram.
soS?r-Hr?SlmlOIlÆe^), U

Slack), 8 to 2, 2; Dolnndo. 102
lndràn3Com’g a!Jirrüen1'13,À- ÏÜe rrfde
raq'Tro’T*! 0 furlûDgs^Tslco, 110 (Hen- 
ffV 8 to 1, 1; The Golden Prince 107 
(Burns), C to 1, 2; Lord Pepper, llo tO’’Con- 
W. 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.12%. (jinkI, 1\>ur 
1« p, PlUIma Paxton, Satire, Timothy 
Fo.ey, Whangdoodle, Plgbou ’ - y
1 lumed Knight also ran.

Fifth race, mile—Radford, 115 (Henry), 2 
to 5 1; Support, 112 (Ryan), 8 to 1, 2- Llz- 
ilïvRef0,,tû ^.(O'Connor). 6 to 1, 3. Time 

®*r(l a°d Moroten also ran. 
Sixth race Grand Stand Handicap, 1(4 mue* Intrusive, 121 (Henry). 11 to*V* 

(Bullman), 8 to 5 2- Charon 
tus 117 (Burns), 7 to L 3 Ttm4 1« 
Hardly and Bombshell also ran.

'•Is
Si The Glgar That Made Us Famous.

MP
w0mKutli I}!:{| ji|#

IS IN Our Own Argonauts Tackle Kingston 
Granites on the Rose- 

dale Field.
QUALITY; EL PÛDRE”was

ir% AND
NOVELTY. HAMILTON PLAYS AT OTTAWA
Prices are figures 
that mean little 

until you see 
i quality.

Harbord, With 94, Was a Bad" 
Third—gammarles of the Differ-, 

ent Events.

Toronto v. Argonaute II. and Peter- 
boro T. st. Mary's play 

Here To-Day.

n oUow* 0ntarl° Ra8by Union games are

Senior series—Granites at Argonauts; re
feree, J. I). McMurrlch. Hamilton at Otta
wa; ref ore E. 1\ Brown.

intei media Le setic»-Toronto at Argonauts 
Mary-,arnla 1-011(1011 * Peter boro at St.

Junlc/r scnles-Llmestpnes at R.M.C.; Gan- 
anoque at Queen’s II.

Ttye Rugby season ope^s In full swing to
day In the Ontario and Quebec Unlorfs, as 
some of the teams that had byes last week 
open up this afternoon. In the senior 
series of the Ontario Union, the Tigers will 
go up against a snag at Ottawa, and the 
Granites play at Rosedafe against the oars- 
ulClh_ ■1“18 i»anie should be about the best 
of the season, as both teams are even up 
for first place in the standing. The Gran
ites will arrive here at noon to day on a 
special train, and It Is expected a large 
number will come along from Kingston, 
ihe tenm8 will line up as follows :

Argonauts—Back, Ardagh; halves, Hardis- 
ty, Darling, l'armenter; quarter, Bell; 
scrimmage, Boyd, Wright, Crawford; wings, 
Llpley, Ansley, Duggan, Love, Langtou, 
Hen., H11L

Granites—Back, McDonald; halves, Ham
ilton, Elliott, McConville; quarter, McDow- 
nin scrimmage, Marlow. Hazlett; wings. 
> ancombe, Young, Dehaney, 
bin Palmer, Elliott or Curtis.

The betting on to-day’s gitnes Is 8 to 2 
0n.mtlie granites and the Argonauts are 
willing to back their team at these crdds.

Hamilton passed thru the cltv last night 
ou their way to Ottawa.

The Rough Riders will plaÿ the same 
team against the Tigers that worked against 
tht Granite:.

The Argonauts pnt In an hour’s work yes
terday at light exercise, as they did not 
take nnv chances of getting men hurt.

Manager Read of St. Mary’s O.U.F.U. In
termediate team promises to make a good 
deal better showing hi their game with Pe- 
terboro this afternoon. A week’s practice 
has Improved the men wonderfully. Game 
commences at 3.30 p.m. sharp, on- Varsity 
athletic grounds, West Bloor-street. Play
ers meet at old U.C.C. grounds at 2.45.

The following players will represent the 
Excelslor-Slnuiirocks in their Rugby match 
against the Victorias, on Bayslde Pork, at 
4 p.m. to-day: Back, May; half-backs, Suck- 
[Ing, Hines, W. Gallows; quarter, Harman 
(captain): scrimmage, Rogers, Walsh, Gll- 
II», Sparkall; wing«t, Maxwell, Tooze, Flan
agan, Sharpe, Foster, McXtooll, McLean. 
All are requested to be on hand at 3.45.

The Crescents will pick the.r teams from 
the following players for the league match 
with the Young Torontos this afternoon, on 
the latter’s grounds: * McKay, M. Hunter, 
C. Evans, P. Bretz, H. Bretz, M. Hum
phrey, W. Hingston, H. M. Lament, W. 
Sanderson, E. Lynn, C. Miller, H. Bedford, 
G. Bedford, A. Moore, C. Williams, A. Mc
Collum, W\ Clow, G. Mitchell. W. Crow, 
O. Holden, R. Crone and W. Levack. Play 
era and members are requested to be ut 
the corner of Church and Lombard-streets 
at 2 o’clock.

Capt. Brown of Varsity coached his men 
from the touch Hue yesterday, 
not In uniform. Hunt and McKittrlck are 
about the heaviest men on the Varsity team 
this season. They come close to the 200 
mark. Hunt, Meredith, Gibson, Telford, 
McLennan, Burnside, McCollum and Arm
strong are some of the ellglbles for the Var
sity wlug line, and yet some people say 
Varsity will be light. Ernie Patterson is 
faster than ever this year. He should make 
as good a Rugby player as he is a tennis 
expert.

[Jl

The Man 
Who Knows

v

S. DAVIS & SONS.Quality 
Decides 
Value.

OUR $4.00 SHOES

(Imite

i
■N»t cloth and about style, and something 
■hott fit, la In the majority among our
customers: hot we want the other men— Three Collégiales waa: 
the ready-made—those who fall to real lie 
that-(heir individuality la loat in the mi-
chlne-col suit

To attract their custom we will make 
man oor stock of fancy wormed a perfect- 
Httlag salt for 116.50; nn overcoat from a were presented by J. L. Hughes, assisted 

• hind some grey Cheviot for 315. The work- by Mr. P. C. Larkin. During the nfter- 
msnshlp and finish will be of the very noon the band of the 48th Highlanders sup

plied a good musical program, 
suits:

Running long Jump, under 15—C Gibson 
(Parkdale) 1, Barber (Parkdale) 2, Beanett 
(Parkdalc) 3.

Running long Jump, open—Jennings (Jer
vis) I, A Orton (Jarvis) 2, Gibson (Park- 
dale) 3.

Hop, step and Jump, under 15—Gibson 
(Parkdale) 1, Barber (Parkdale) 2, Mlnkler 
(Harbord) 3.

Hop, step and Jump, open—Jennings Har
ris) 1, Orton (Jarvis) 2, Glhaon (Parkdaie) 3.

Running high Jump, under 15—Ecclestone 
(Parkdale) 1, Barber (Parkdale) 2, Traill 
(Jarvis) 3.

Why is man superior to woftian? 
Because woman is only a side issue.

parkdale .....
«Jarvis .............
’Harbord.........

.........58
4,S

!îiXt the conclusion of the games the prizes

Arouse instant and in
tense interest. CHAS. STARK&CO.

Tleel/Claeh The re-

Crawford Bros. YONGE ST.

Are You Going Hunting ?
Get a Gun and Have Some Fun.

YONGE ST.John GuinaneTAILORS.
r_« .1,!,, (1C Yonge St. (Opp. Simpson’s). 
110 vita*-1 iso Queen St, Week Itp8 Exercise 

You Want.
and

owned
KO. IB KING STREET WEST.

• THE CURLERS GETTING READY.GOOD LAWN TENNIS AT VARSITY.

Sln«len—Foer Finals on To- 100 yards dash, under 13—McKIn.ion
(Parkdale) 1, Rooney (Jarvis) 2, Calder 
(Harbord) 3.

yesterday on the Varsity courts. The semi- dale) 1, Gibson (‘pa’rkdn^el^^llnk’ler^nr- 
(lnals of the open singles, tho not does, bord) 3. 
were well contested, ss were also the semi- A*® ’VVA’,'., °,Prto° <J?rT-1, J*n" 
tlnals of the Indies' <8>en, where Miss Hed- n tJarvis) 2, Calder (Harbord) 3. ley beat Mrs. Sprigge and Miss Summer- xi!^l^nbl,CT 'e. ï'aSe~8tewlrt <Harbord) 1. 
bayes defeated Mrs. Stikeman. To-day the M«if JLi.. dill 2V , . , , ,
finals in four events will be reached; the Mu?rnv i ih7oCx!?Sl<?ne
open singles, where Love meets Paterson; 0lL“rkdnle) 2i„M.lnkl*ï «Harbord) 3.
the ladles’ singles, between Miss Hcdley _ .v;nrds. open—Orton (Jarvlsl l, Jen- 
and 'MIss Snmmerhayes; the ladles’ handl- 
eap, between Mrs. Burgess and Miss Tny-

llurphy, To-
egular *14.00 D.B Breech ^Load- 

King Shot Gun at.
Regular $16 fiO do.

“ 20.00 do.
“ 35.00 do
“ 3.00 Flobert Rifles, 22 cal. 2 00
“ 3.50 ' .............................. 3 06

32 cal. 4 00

Business for October Meeting of
Ontario Association—Queen City 

and Prospect Park.
It is pleasant to find that, amidst this 

fine warm summer weather, prolonged Into 
October, the curlers have not lost faith in 
the due arrival of their patron, John Frost, 
and are calling their annual meeting for 
Tuesday, the 16th Inst., at their old estab
lished rendezvous, the Walker House, To
ronto. to be prepared to give him due wel
come.

At this meeting, office-bearers are elect
ed and arrangements made for carrying 
out the numerous competitions conducted 
under the auspices of the association, such 
as the primary and final competitions for 
the Ontario Tankard*; the District Cup 
petitions, of which there are four, and an
other may be added; the contest for the 
Governor-General’s prize (His Excellency 
takes a d 
eral eo

Regular (2.00 Punching Bag at......... $1 25
“ 2.50 “ “ ......... 1 75

.$ 9 00 

. 12 00 

. 15 00 

. 25 00
3.00 2 25
4.00 .. 3 25 

.. 1 50

.. 2 25 

.. 3 25

Good tennis wan the order of the day 2.00 Boxing Glove. 
3.00 “ •• .Post and
4.00“ 5.00

1 W. W. Greener Shot Gun, 12 gauge,
second hand, snap............................... 35 00
See our line of Hunters’ Supplies. They 

cannot be equalled in Canada.

7«90 Prof. Boxing Glove.. 6 00 
1.60 WhUeley 
3.00 >•

Exerciser.. 1 25
.. 2 50 
.. 3 50“ '4 06

Fa voulus, 126
ARE YOU A KICKER ?220 yards, open—Orton (Jarvis) 

ngs (Jarvis) 2. Calder (Harbord) 3.
_______ __ „„„ „ . * tsoe, open—Bakins (Parkda'e) 1,

plon of Victoria College. Friday’s results : «âlS» O,bson (Parkdale) 2, Bennett (Park- 
^r^-nTeat^m^r'^raU. u^er mUe. open Orton (Jarvis, !, Jen-

D2feæ,n^te.Tÿ^e.r: *
beat Suroat. 6-3. 0—2: Smart beat Rle

ngs (Jar 
Obstacle

Regular (1.60 Rugby Pants.........(1.00
“ 60c Canvnsse Shin Pads. .40 pair

75c Leather “
(1.00 “

Regular (1.00 Rugby,Vest 60eOdds-On at Fort Erie.
fast0” Results:Ct’ 5-Weath<* clear; track

,6 ,flLrlone«. selling—Bertha 
Nell, 100 (Imndry), 7 to 10. 1; The Laurell 
« te , T>U'r, 4 ,0, Tyrba. 104 (Brass,;
r^„Jie3’r,T?le 1s3Vf' 'lru*fw. Icedrop, 
(tinkle, Dr. Lynch, Juggler à no Saugenay 
at>o ran. •

com-
All these prices good this.60 “

.75 “j week only.
eep Interest lu the game); the gen- 
>etltlon at the polmn game, which 

Is growing In Interest every year. »
Ttie representatives- of all the clubs are 

expected to turn out In strong force on this 
occasion.

232,
Yonge St.
Opposite Shuter St. TORONTO.

232CHAS. STARK & CO. ;onge su
Opposite Shuter St.

UU1JIUU umi j,»ciuL,ir. u—4. 0—2; rears an Brr—1 î’^kdale, 3.
^ tr~ 6-31 #*a: Smart beat Blg*s- dale, 1 C^eyr"H^Zrt72. e*‘°ne 

bref^eriralm' ^ McC°U

Boms, 7-5, 6—3. * * 10? y^rd8~G,bw>n and Mur-
Open doubles—McMaster and Harris beat (plrbE o r an,d Barber

Psterson and Bertram, 6-3, 6-2; Cochrane (TAn.«i8 and .Fl,ll,,r ,(JarT,«- 3-
end Hume v. Smart and Lee. 8-6, 4-0 son era. „/Sa m®8,Iff:rîî’ James Vear- 
luhflhjshedx, ' 5011 starter and Aid. Leslie timer.

Mixed doubles—Misa And rag and Archeê 
beat Mrs. Burrltt and Shenstone, 2—6,

104 (Wonderly) 12 to 1. 8. Tlme 5;^ secs! 
T rginla T., Queen Lady, Gleseeg, Ja^ie Y 
and lightning Flash also ran. >
, 4Th£d Jace, 0 furlongs—Cherry Head, 109 
(A. Weber), 3 to 5, 1; Donna Seay, 87 
(Wonderly), 8 to 1, 2; Wild Het, 101 (Don- 

t0^T» 3. Time 1.14. Sauceboat, 
Plllnrdist and J. H. Sloan also ran , 

Fourth race, 1 mile. selllng-L-W., 106 
(Landry), 0 to 5, 1; Race Bud, 105 (Eros*), 
7 to 1, 2; Earl Fon-so, 10» (L. l'aly), 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.41. MouseltofT, The Jeffer
son. Dr. J. W. Ramsey, St. Sulpice, KUtlc- 
conrt, Charles Estez and A. Winner also 
ran.

Fifth „race, 6 furlongs,

Queen City Club Officers.
of thp Queen City 
at the Granite Rink 

The gathering wan a largu 
one, and a number of new members wer« 
elected, 
son were

The annual meeting 
Curling Club was held 
last night. Did you ever smoke û real good 

cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an Convido »nThe prospects for the coming sea- 

reported of the brightest. The 
rts showed club to have had a success- 
season last year In every way.

The officers elected were : President, J. 
C. Scott; vice-president, W. A. Kemp; sec
retary, R. B. Rice; match secretary, J. W. 
Corcoran, 4 Bay-street; representatives to 
the O.C.A., J. C. Scott. J. W. Corcoran; 
committee. H. J. Gray, J. W. Corcoran, 
W. Eastman, R. Armstrong. The skips 
will be nominated and elected 
vembet meeting.

FOR THE AMERICAN LEAGUE. repo 
rol i OLD ABE You no doubt 

arefamlliarwlth 
this name. '

Ladles’ open, seml-flnat ronnd—Miss Hed- 
. ley heat Mrs. Spragge, 3-6, 6—1, 6—3; Miss 
r Snmmerhayes beat Mrs. Stikeman, 6—2,

'Franklin of Buffalo Favors Louis- 
ville Attains, Toronto nnd Bar

row Says Something.
Buffalo, Oct. 5.—When asked if there was

. %mJ"l,.?aL. found—Dlngman beat Sproat, anything doing in baseball, James Frank- 
6-2, 6-2; Bertram beat Caxvetd, 7—5, 6—L

—To-Day’s Program.— ....
10 <fclock—Final undergraduate chain- t“>n’ rePlled that he had Just received a 

plonshlp Bertram v. Dlngman; Harris v. >eUer from President Ban Johnson of the
U^’elTOk-DSSl'on V o’Flvnn («.mi Amerlcao League, hi which he was inf jrin-

toviwk 7 (semi-final. ,d that a special meeting of the American
L30 O’clock-Final ladles’ open. Miss Sum- be,ld ln cblea*"

merhayes v. Miss Hedley; final ladies’ han- -, ' ‘S«s h, ^ .Holel °eIt «’c*.
?,S5T5eî Æe^Æ'rwm v sSm

&mir.nS “Dd GlaS$CO T’ A'”nndcr »nd conferee,^esïdeif F^kflk 

3 o’clock—O’Flynn v. Brown (hanitleanv .Ji race seems to be between Toronto
' çoebrane v. winner Harris and Sprout woul',11» SS? baniiy know

(romt-final open). li n. w 0111(1 be tllc best. Toronto, with aiTclock-Miss White and Burns v. MISs bhe ahh,u,mmer’ 1 ut, 1
Hedley and Glassco; Mrs Burtresn an l ■ at v XT0U.„ be better to take
Uve v. Mies Snmmerhayes and McMaster. finy/^n^/'r year^d^nTeri^n

Ton.,. .« Victor,. Co,„„.  ̂W
■The annual tournament ,/>f the college of the best Sunday cities in the big lea me 

ctah commences to-day. Owing to the nn- },■» afraid I’ll, have to favor Louisville "tho 
tlrng efforts of the secretary. Mr. A. R. 1 d »ke to *e Toronto ln the American 
lfingman. upwards of 45 have been enter- league." 
ed in the open handicap. The other 
events are equally well filled. The follow
ing Is the program for to-day, and every 

, plaer Is requested to be on hand:
10 a.m.—Rees v. A R Dlngman. Amy v.

Stanley, Sissons v. Farewell.
11 a.m—McIntyre v. Winters, Neville 

v. Biggs; Cook v, Lozier.
12 noon—McCulloch v. Nelles, Gain v.

Ward, Hassard v. Rockwell.
1.30 p.m—Treble v. Smart, ’Cowan v.

Martin, Porter v. Walker.
2.30 p.m.—Mlllyard v. Lauer, VanWrck v.

Cran». F Harris v. Johnstone. 7
3.80 p.m.—Tovell v. Gurney,c O’Donoghne 

t. Foy. Clnpplson v. Mcl’herson.
4.30 p.m.—Lee v. Shore.'

mHe was Convince your
self as to Its su- 
perlorityby 
asking for it, 
and take none 
lust as good.

Undergraduate ebamplonzhlp-^Dlngmnn 
beat-MacIntyre, 6—3, 6—3. which is manufactured of the 

choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b, the

at the No-lln, president of the local baseball organlza- aellln'i—Spinel, 
loo (Potter) 1 to 2. 1; Tasker, 103 (Lan- 
dry), 2 to 1, 2; Frank Morrison. 101 (J. 
I)aly), 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.01(4. Edgeworth, 
Drogheda, Xerxes and Fromalls also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Sir Flor- 
lm. Ill (Landry), 1 to 2, 1: Ocle Brooks, 
100 (E. Flynn), 6 to 1, 2; Mise Sbanley, 117 
(Bowel), 8 to 1. 3. Time 1.2714.
Quick, By George and Prince Zeno also 
ran.

Prospect Parkers In Line.
With n large attendance and the utmost 

enthusiasm the annual meeting of the 
Prospect Park Curling Club was held last 
night. The varions reports were of a sat- I ,, . „ , .
Isfactory nature. A resolution of condol- ! Football Is booming with the Westerns of 
en ce to the widow and family of the late i Parkdale. Last night they had a large
ex-Ald. John Hallam, a patron of the chili, ! t”™””1- T. L. Church was coaching them,
was passed, and the following officers were ??d ale0 kindly gave them a chalk talk on

Plausible, Freehand 112, Bromo. Wild Het, treasury j A Mscfadden” ExecutWe Ôî^n 1 Hughes, Clemes, Wilkie, Neilson, Locklc,
Lady Powhnttan, Tyrba, Tortugas, Snrro- mlttw^Gwrg'e H Smith’ W Forla’S^! ' CballSS,er' Uovel1’ Balfour- Balfour, Wool-
gate, George Lehar 104. M MocXT A ‘ F Walker" A S Mat- I °îr’ Wll80n-, 1 *■ Important that the

Second race, maidens, 4M, fnrlongs-Sara thews snd V I Pattenmro’ renrrâenta 1 aboZ! “»med be on the grounds at 2 p.m.,
Gan» 108, Custodian. Queen’s Lady, Frln- tlve^ Ws"kerTmilw ‘^Williams ^ D a*rr?0?1KJ0d .Ar*onaa“ H. play at ». 
ces» Mal. Warranted 103, Hayseed 100, Tri- „To".,wh Tr0p“7- H- wlulams. «• D- The following team will represent the To- 
nldado, Orlclue 091 Water Alone, Otto Bell. “C”’ ■ ; - hC . rpntos to .their game with Argonanta II., on
Garrard 96. 5 —1------  .V Trinity campus this afternoon : Back, Har

Thlrtli race, selling, 1% miles—Tip Gal- Boxing. mer; halves, Stollery, Joyce, . Morrison;
lent 104. Sir Fltzhugh 101, Lady of the Prof. Popp will resume Ms boxing tnl- Wrier, Allan; scrimmage, Jeffreys, Ans-
West, Left Bower 06, L.W. 02, Belle Rage tlon for the winter months at 60 Adelaide- [e>"’ sîlT**t*ri Vings, Lambe, Brown, Gra-

etreet East. For terms apply at this ad- Uain, A. Gillespie, Bryce, 1>. Gillespie, Ual- 
Fqnrth race, selling, % mlleh-MInnle B. dress between 2 nnd 10 p.m. decott (captain). The men are requested to

108, Gur Lizzie 106, Annie Lauretta, Sliver ---------- at >he grounds at 2.30.
Garter, Exit 07, Robert Gray 95, Miss Shan- Aronnd the King 0t‘aYra despatch says:... ’ • At Kansas City Jack Root knocked out M^nhr Sroed1’”''^
l/.mBVpÆ5S, l,e?gl!^^eaD^ Z?. ,D ^ °b Tb"”-

8^ï^ht K|Tng«îi92'a The Crescent Athletic Club wHl put on a Bornera,8 F$kLle Munrhy, O. Lafieitr, E.
i»Lv ItT1i n!ceV^n mile—Salvado, Momentum pair of well-known 105 lb. lads Oodd, Pat Murphy H. Nolan, Sandy Cam- 
157. Llzxle Kelly, pie Jefferson, Kettle- for the curtain-raiser at the Thanks- cron, George Keniied v Herb Buck ham PSUsnJ"t?5aer’ Fu,mlMte' Death 1«. J- giving Day show, toe man bout for jSfy, DtTj, “3™ K Trif’mi
H. Sloan 145. which will be announced on Monday. Stuart Bayside, V. Austin, JVm McGee, J.

At Newark, OMo on Thursday Oscar Aylmer, H. RsVph, F. O’Gara, J. Johnston. 
Gardner of Wheeling and Kddlle Lenny of The following team will represent the
Philadelphia fought twenty rounds. Both Tigers to the match against Otmwn : Back,
men finished strong, bwt Gardner clearly Lyle; half-backs, Clark, DiiMoirLn, Fomarl; 
outpointed Leany, and was awarded the quarter-back, Burke; scrimmage, Cook. Mc- 
declelon. Carthy, Green; wings. Berry, Burns, Mar-

Kid McCoy, despite the notoriety he re- £*®J> 
cetved as a result of his bout with Jilm .iI?o'i0aa,d;
Corbett wt 'Martloon-square Garden, has u Sb^ï'beiS ro^e^ttor1^rixNrZ,d<,tl»!!t M^ntreaï^“sTturtUL Thï lîneX w”
bêtweeTtoe KM-w Jack Rora 7h? be a* follows: Harilcan, full backi Rlch-
UnrTnTwv:,^ ^eweutoï’ -1& ^en *«'• Jnr
Cbïrag^ ,matdbCd ‘° b“ NOV’ 13 at «rimn?^teO’Itoheri,;r’ Fny, ‘She^^

Jaclf O’Brien whipped l>n Kenm, In toe S"’ Dct1,“’ D<X>neC end 
181 h ixyund at Harutord Thtursday- alter a * 
b r vising baittk*. O'Brien appeared to be 
In better eundlt-ion, and his blows had more 
effect than those lainded by his antagonist.
In the final round O’Brien was all over 
Kearns, landing a couple of stiff lefts on 
thé >aw which sent him to ifhe floor. The 
ref ewe thereupon stopped the 'bout, as 
Kearns was ln no shape to continue.

A New York despatch says: 
manager of Ed. Mart hi. says: ‘ 
toitgc ito Rufhldfn, Maher. Shaykcy, 
and Childs which 1 issued

&
We guarantee 
every bottle, all 
reliable. Deal
ers keep me.

ed7

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTOCome
P.S.—Try one and you’ll buy more.

H. COBBY,
Sole Agent-Fall ■ ■ ■

Assortment npW Jready. 
Gentlemen of the East 
End are invited to in
spect our eeMotions, 
We have all the re
quisites necessary for a 
nobby up-to-date ward
robe.

VHI NGH HI IV
«* 2a
l

>

?»

£S?SSaL‘“
rf.ni He T.111 806 Franklla before the 
Chicago meeting, and Incidentally name a 
few Instances wherein this prosperous cen- 

itîJin adv®QC® of the Kentucky city that 
iu lVOO was dead to the baseball world.

83. This successful and highly popular remedy, m 
employed ln the Continental Hospitals by Bicord, 
Bostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combine» all 
thf dteidereta to be sought in » medicine of the 
kind and surpasses even iking hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1in a remmkubly short time, often a few days only 
removes all dischargee from the urinary organs 
•upereeding injections, the use of which doee irre*

The Rough 
this evening, 

out w4th them. The

McCarthy & co »?The Hounds To-Day.
„The. hounds will meet this afternoon at 
the clubhouse at 2.30 o'clock.

Leading East End Tailors,
208 Queen, Near Sherboumc. J parable harm by laving She foundation of stricture 

and other aérions <U«e»Ffis.

THERAPION No. 2
for nopurit) yf the ufvod. ecurvy, pun plea, 
blot cl? ea, pains and swetHtig of the Joints, i 
dary aymptomp^font, rheumHtiam, and nil diseases 
for whfch it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, *c.s to the destruction 
of sufferer*’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre* 
parution purifie* the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every poisonous 

from the body*

Morris Park entries: First race, % mile— 
Rush, Alvarado II., Godfrey 112, Janice, 
Trigger 92, Joe Frey 102, Firearm 110, Mid 
night Chimes 107.

Second

National League Record.
Won, Lost. p.c.

.... 80 52 .000

.... 74 57 .503

.... 73 60

.... 65 68 .485

•P»», ■*
Brooklyn...............
Pittsburg.............
Philadelphia ....
Boston .................
Chicago.................
St. Louis .............
Cincinnati ...........
New York ...........

Games to-day : Boston at New York • 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia; St. Louis at 
P'ttsburg; Cincinnati at Chicago.

BARGAINS
In New 6 Second-Hand Bicycle

- / -» Toronto Canoe Club.
Everything Is In readiness at the Canoe 

Chib for the first club night of the season 
this evening. The House k_*ommltte have, 
it previously stated, prepared a first-class 
program and an excellent bill of fare. A 
big attendance expected,) and members 
unable to be there will be fit subjects for 
sympathy.

race. Hunter Handicap, Withers 
mile—Miss Hanover 106, Lady Elite 99, 

| Iroquois Belle 115, Kamara 118, Star Chime 
, 107, Oneck Queen 100, Kllllshandra 126, 
Belle of Lexington 117.

Third race, Nursery Handicap, Eclipse 
course—Beau Gallant 128, Bellario 123, 
Alard Scheck 122, Sllverdale 118, For Rock- 
away 120, Water Color 118, Cbnroy 116, 
Mr. Birdie, Eever 115, Handwork 114, Gar
ry Herman 113, Bedeck, King Lief 110, 
Smile 105, Xanthus 92, Beau Ormonde, Ba
ron Pepper 100.

Fourth

.348 Whit-
63 70 .4/3

.. 61 f 72 

.. 59 74

..50 78
.457 s THERAPION No,3

for iitrvou»exii4u»uvn,imp»ueil viuuuy,sleepless
ness, and ail the distressing consequences of 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy 
climates, Ac. k It possesses surprising power ia 
re*v>rinr sttenrtli and vie*»ur to the debilitated.THERAPION
Ciieniist» and Men iiantw throuzneut the World. 
Price in England 4/3 A 4/6.* In ordering, state 
which of tbs three numbers is reqnired,atid observe 

a lac-simile of word

.441 Over lOOO to Choose Pro: 
Livery In Connection.

.411

NYSLÔP BROS. 209 and 211 
Yonge-Street.

Open to Varsity Undergrade.
Queen’s University, Kingston, will hold 

the annual games this year on Wednesday, 
Oet. 10. The following events are bpen to 
all undergraduates of the University of To
ronto:

_ High jump, hoj), step and Jump, running 
broad Jump, putting 16-lb. shot, 100 and 220 
yards, races:

It Is quite probable that some of the To
ronto men now In training for the Jnter- 
unlveralty, McGill v. Varsity games will 
go to Kingston on the 10th.

Certificate by Dr. Clark, Glasgow.

New York and St. Lonla
At New York—* pun

K°V/^ ’............  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—i 1Ô 4
New York ........ 6 0 0 0 1 0 2 •—9 13 i
BOwermlfiT""11118 and Clarke; Tarlor and 

At Philadelphia—Brooklyn-Philadelphia
game postponed; wet grounds. mue,Pnia 

At Cincinnati— r vi w
ClnclnnaU........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 *
St- Louis.......... 30000210 0-6 10 Î
RS3nseoT^SCOtt aDd Peltz; Sudùofl a°d

THE KICKING GAME OF FOOTBALLrace, Champion Steeplechase, 
about 3% miles—Plato 154, The Bachelor 
366, Trillion 170, Old Tank 157, Sir Hu
bert 142, Perion 160.

Fifth race, selling, Eclipse course—Gra
cious 92, Rolling Boer 110, Himself, Pied- 
rich, Moor; Billionaire, Lief Prince 105, 
Cherished, Daothy, Dactyl 102, Marothen 
104, Animosity, Kid 07, In Shot 107, Snark 
103, Quite Right 97, Glad Run 110.

Sixth race, handicap, Withers mile—King 
Barleycorn 126, Pink Coat 126, The Ama- 

106, Greenock 137, Kinnlklnnlc 105, 
Douro 10S, Handcuff 97.

Engll»h Jockeys In the Ruck.
London, Oct. 5.—At the first day's racing 

of the Kempton Park Autumn meeting to
day the Imperial Produce Stakes of 3000 
sovs. was won by Mr. H. Chaplin's bay 
filly, by Galopin, out of Queen Ade'alde, 
ridden by Danny Maher. Second place was 
captured by Mr. Theobald’s VolodyevskJ, 
Lester Reiff having the mount, and Sn ita 
Linda came ln third. Nine horses ran.

The Middlesex Selling Plate of 300 rovs. 
was won by Fallmlst, guided by Skeets 
Martin.

The Half Moon Selling Nursery Handicap 
of 200 sovs. was won by Bredacott, ridden 
by Maher.

The Richmond Plate Handicap of 1000 
sovs. was won by Mr. J. A. Drake’s Sir 
Hercules, on which Lester Reiff had the 
mount.

Trade Mark, which is 
“ ThbkaMok ** as It appears on the GovernmentAssociation Schedule for To-Dhy— 

Pharmacy and Osigoode Played 
» Tie.

Bump (in white letters on a red ground) affixed to 
every package by 6rder of Her Majesty’s Hon. 
Commissioners, and without which it it s forgery.The Willows football team will play the 

grounds at 4
Fred Fox, 
<The cbal- 

Choynskl 
recently has 

brought answers from RuhiUnt and Sharkey, 
saykug the?’ drew the cotor line, and never 
fought a negro aud never would. I knouv 
Oho.vnskl. Matter 
negroes, and I bone 
«notice. Martin bars none.
'negotiating with a western. Club in regard 
to Martin meeting EM. Dunkhorst, and ex
pect to arrange all details this week.”

8 1 36
Orioles at the latter’s 
o’clock, and W’*U pick their team from the 

following ; Forsey,
Todgham (captain). Johnston, ixmgbottom, 
Smith, Smart, Herdsman, Grannat, Mc- 
Muchlln, Fletcher, Dunsford.

The Senior Association Church 
Boys’ Brigade will play a game on Trinity 
lawn this afternoon at 3.

The Church Boys’ Brigade League com
mences this afternoon, when the tonlowlug 
matches will be played : Junior series—St. 
MMatthew’s at St. Saviour’s; St.Mary Mag
dalene ht St. Simon’s; St. 'lTiomas at All 
Saints. Senior series—All Saints’ Senior at 
St. Matthew’s; St. Simon’s at St.Stephen’s; 
Grace Church at All Saints’ Junior.

Pharmacy lined up the following team 
yesterday and played the Osgoode senior 
men : Goal, Poyntz; backs. Adams 
Kerslake: half-backs, Cavnnagh. 
and McKeown; Forwards, McCurdy and 
Nut son, Smith, Butland-and 
The score was a tie, one goal1 

Games In the Junior League Association 
football to-day are : Rosedale v. Broad- 
views at Rosedale; W’illows v. Orioles on 
SnmmerhlH-avenue grounds, near longe. 
The standing Is as follows :

Won. Lost.

Lowe rand. Tedford,
Wellington, or Crescents.

mTtw. ror11,lhEt0M and Crescent postponed
r\^,ojdtïx^ï:crgrto^:S-1(ia,'’"ai;,a^s
gjS-ed

hare the pleasure of seeing- the Icadlne 
Senior League teams pertonm The w a
hnMr ,:,ai reeA,ge5ecî r‘Kht «long for base- 
ball, and if Old Probe, continues his klnd- 
ness a very large crowd should be present 
at the game. Drohan will pitch for the 
Wellingtons, if Edwards cannot get here 
but it Is more than likely the star twirled 
will be on hand. Doc Sheppard has not 
stated who will pitch the Crescents’ game. 
Ihe fans are also promised a chance to 
see the two best teams in the Junior 
League settle their dispute, by playintr a 
preliminary to the big game at 2 o’clock 
The Marlboros,champions, are down to nlav 
the Ontarios, who followed them closely 
a 1 thru the season. Jim Sharkey will urn- 
pire both games.

I have made a careful analysis of a fair 
•ample of the Distillers' Company’s stock 
Of very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 

mr assistant from the bonded stores in 
which it la lying ready for shipment, and 
the results of my ffnaiysis indicate that It 
LaoP^ wJdsky, which has been matured 
for a long Ume ln wine casks, and I am
ttT»ren.ndof1fi=etofilvC0rPtl0nally mU<1 “

son

8and Chi'lds have fought 
they will reply to this 

I now am
AKflvaor.

School Smokeless 
Cartridges

MgDOWÀLL & co.,
10 King Street East.

MADE TO 
ORDER “SERBIA” 2^35,"ÏÏWœ

Cures Eawdom, Falling Memory, Pai esis, Sleep- 
lessnees, Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitalizes or—nc 
imparts vlgoi and strength. Positively Guara 
to Cere Lo»t Manhood In Old or Toung. Skmola 
has never ihlied f j care, and In any case where It 
falls, tho proprietors will positively refund fall price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word 
taken. S° statement required, fz.:Six boxes $5 Seiied in___ 
^^^H|rlati wrappers. Easily cat-

tied in -est pocket. W

Sporting Notes.
The Ontario Athletic Association have de

cided to hold a cross-country run on Nov. 
10. Entries will close Nov. 3.

fit, Analyst’» Laboratory "'°t‘11 C‘art’ 
ed 13S Batb-street, Ula,gow, July 18 

Adam» & Burns, agents, Toronto. " 1803. Jack Moriarity, ex-champlon light weight 
-sOf Canada, has opened a training and box- 
lhg academy at 108 Yonge-street.
After the brown stallion, FurLoso, 2.15U 

pacing, ha-d won the fnee-for-all race At 
Bcllevilile, M/r. F. D. Miller of Bath bought 
him for $700.

The $2500 pacing match between Joe 
Patchen and Coney at the St. Louis Fair 
Grounds Wednesday resulted, hi a victory 
for Patchen ln txvo straight heats. Time 
2.05 and 2.04%.

Members of the Waverley Athletic Club 
are requested to meet at their club rooms, 
185% West Queen-street, Saturday 
lug, Oct. 6, to arrange for the annual out
ing Thanksgiving Day.

booming Association football. Last fan 
they won the lnter-col1 eglnte championship, 

: and from all indications they will likely 
do the same this year. Their team of last 
year have returned, and there ar a large 
number of likely freshmen hard At work. 
They therefore Intend putting a 'junior 
team also In the league. The following 
officers have been elected : Hon. president, 
C. H. C. Wright, B.A.Sc. ; president A. 
Gibson; vioe-prealdent, U. H. Barrett: sec
retary-treasurer, W. P. B re reton; Manager, 
J.^T. Broughton; captain. F. C. Jackson; 
fourth year nep., Gerald Dickson; third 
year rep., W. G. Chace ; second year rep., 
J. A. WbeUhan; first year rep., — young.

He Finds a Five Dollar Bill.
e'F.Dh™gsa *5 1,111 la the trousers 
o. a brand new suit of clothes Is one of the
i°*‘ ^ZMIltn"Uîl,rlK"s ,hat ««n be sprung
mv.bkms.s.-ess

IS! M's-srsn'S
v-K’S.;S*,

is every day supplying to his on«. 
kinA€PSv t*le bCtter-thnn-you-expe't«h(i*>nd of clothing Is a profitable kind to tw]\ 
iE™. the steady growth >f Mr 
Uuderis business, his list of customers in- 
<Sm* ™any of 1N>ront»'8 most fashionable

SEN0LÂ REMEDY CO.ann 
xarnoiapocket

171 KINO ST. BAST
TORONTOMcKlbbou.

each. 'tfi

At the Alvlneton Fair.
Alvinston. Oct. 5.—The Brooke and Al- 

vlnston Fair, held here yesterday, was the 
largest ln attendance and best exhibi
tion ever held here, the gate receipts l>e- 
lng $120 over any previous year. The races 
were good, and the free-for-all 
contest. Results: ■'

Free-for-all—Paddy R. 1, Gu nette 2, Eric 
R. 3. Best time 2.16%.

2.40 trot and pace—Honest Sandy l, 
Nancy R. 2. West Point 3. Best time 
2.29%. Little Joe and Brown Chief also 
ran.

Green race—Chester 1. Nellie Hay 2, Mhss 
Flossie 3. Best time 2.35.

Willows.............
Broadvlews...
Rosedale...........
Orioles..............

In the Intermediate Football League 
the Crawfords will play No. 11 to-day on 
tile latter’s grounds, corner Broadview and 
Simpson-street. 
fords will be mire to be on hand : Towers, 
Marshall, Grove». White more. Mmart, W. 
Woodward, 8. Woodward, Burton, Stagg, 
Hod gins, Grant, Dolle. Game calked for 
3.30 p.m.

The Little Yorks will play the Rosedale» 
on the latter’s grounds.

’Ihe School of Practical Science are again

Baseball Brevities.
The Brownies play their final game for 

this season to-day at 3 o’clock, on Stanley 
J ark. The following players are requested 
to meet at 2 o’clock : Battery, Hardy, Mac-
McN 1 c ol'V C [em è s^Jebl^ ^ DubeUsky’

The postponed game between the bene- 
,aiwî hîi<*he<loni of Robert Watson 

will be played to-day. This should be the 
most exciting of the series, as both teams 

confident of winning, and many br'.l- 
pectedan<1 8rand 8tand may be ex

ileven-
.1

....0
0was a hot

IMPERIAL ZOLLVEREIN IDEA. The Man With the Barometric Toe.
The World met a man with a barometric 

toe last night.
“How would you like to be the leemanr’ 

tried The World, for a starter.
“I was once,’’ he said. “About five years 

ago I was ln the business, and one day t 
dropped a 200-ponnd block on rav toot and 
mashed my big toe flat. 1 had to go to 
the hospital, and waa laid no for three 
weeks. I wanted to have toe toe off, but 
the doctors wouldn't do It.”

“How Is the toe now 7” said The World.

How to Get Them Fixed, 
trar that is mended so neatly that you 

It’’—that Is toe kind of work that 
■ r" “the Fountain's shop famous among 

■TO. My Valet” devotes 312 days ln the 
Cl *? repairing, pressing, and eleaning- 
gj!™ tailors." 30 Adelaide W. Telephone

The following for 'Jraw-Mr. Chamberlain Will Again Take 
Up the Scheme. Now, After

Hie Triumph. . j —
Montreal, Oct. 6.—A star snecial cable 

from London says : A political associate or 
Mr. Chamberlain tells me that the Colonial

Co.

luTïiLi.0 ow ng Payers will represent the 
r-noL.i’* “gainst the Ontarios, in the old 
if!PoL Canadl1 College grounds, at 2 p.m. 
wiunf™ to lie on hand at 1.45:
Jl.i?mV rta.vter, Graham, McMulkln,
HaZon. H1°key’ BurtlS’ Rogers-

, Jhf, t’rescents-Athletics B.B.C. will pnt
ÎÎLa/ê nirg ,eam “gainst the Wellingtons 
to-day. Pearson and Walker p,
nnrJll'«T>w1hn Rodd™ 2h- Captain She,- 

Burson 3b, while the outfield
^ott ahd FÎugeraTd.110"1111' RoSS' Wllson-

P-on"' "«SSSlg^Sd ^t'-ef.îngron™"
champ ons of 1897-1808, will come togl- 
then in a game at Stanley Park The tenm» 
will be picked from the followiug: Atlantk-s -Leake, Jordan, Pickering, Toller F^bes 
Finlay, Flynn, Evans, Bjyle, E\tou Wei 
Hngtons—Wiggins, Reid, CahllL Walsh. 
Herron, Christie, Winchester, Burkhart! 
Strain, Hickey, Wallace, Heffeman Mc
Guire.

No Matter How Lons: It Takes Eng
land to Defeat the Boer»

It is now an acknowledged fact that the
famous “Collegian” cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson, tobacconist, 78 Yonge-street, re
tails at 5 cents straight. Is superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
nnd you will be convinced.

There are m-amy rumors among local boat
ing men, which hare oonettdetnable foumdn- 
tiou. to the effect that the Executive Com
mittee of the National AeRodatlon. of 
Amateur Oarsmen wttt attend to some of 
tile speedy scullers wt Its next meeting. 
The nagrant case of Rumohr at the Middle 
States rega-hta wtll surely be Imvestlgated. 
and there are many who predict that he 
h.is row<nl bis last race as am "amateur.”— 
N. Y. Herald.

Secretary hopes to use the overwHelming 
personal triumph gained at the t>olls to 
again endeavor to solve the Imocrial Zoii- 
vereln project, in co-operation wlfh Can
ada and AusfiralLa, and to comnlete tne 
commercial unity of the Empire. It would, 
Mr. Chamberlain believes, be the crowning 
achievement of his career. The Times says 
the question, with its Important national 
bearings, will likely occupy the attention 
of the new Imperial Parliament.

r The Have You S3 ’K oïS^
Ulcers in Moutlu Hair Falling/A Writs

“It’s all right now,” said the ex-lceman, 
trying hi» weight upon It. “only when It's 
going to rain it bothers me.”

“Well, how about to-morrow TT queried 
The World. “I» It going to rain for the

COOK REMEDY CO
iple, Chicago. Ill., for proofs 
$30.000. We solicit tho most 

We have cured the worst
Royal Siege ’o’,S35 Masonic Ten 

cures. Capital 
obstinate cases, 
cases in lo to 35 days. 100 page Book Free ed

6

The matrons of the Edi
son Orphanage at Lowell,
Mass.,U.S.A., wrote they 
had a siege of whooping- 
cough in their institution.
They said that every case 
was promptly relieved by Vapo- 
Cresolene. Its value in coughs and 
colds was so great they always kept 
it ready for use. You know how it’s 
used, don’t you ? ’Tis heated by a 
vaporizer and you inhale it. Write 
us for a book that tells all about it. 1

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Crcsolene complete, $1.30; 
extra supplies of Cresolene a; cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon request Varo-CitssoLsam C04 
jfio Fulton St. New York, U.&A.

Q.O.R. matches ?” 
"I don’t think

O'Brien c,
The toe don't say

And the Barometric Toe moved up Yonge- 
street.

so.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEETPythian Lodges Amalgamate.
Queen City and Toronto Lodge* of the 

Knights of Pythias amalgamated 
meeting in the Temple Building last night, 
and when ‘business w.is finished they maren. 
ed to the hostelry of Sir Knight John- 
Scholes. The Pythian Band headed the 
procession. At the social gathering. Sir 
Knight Thomas Hill presided; nnd speeches 
were made by Sir Knights J. E. Cullerton, 
W. Haines, I’homas Soole. Robert VHUers, 
A. Coulter and others.

For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have k shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will hare a fair price, and I want 
no call work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horse», without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TBEVIN.
Member Me it era' Horae Shoe»’ and Protec- 

tire Association.
Eetd 1868.

Shoe at a Funeral of the l*wte George Jaffray.
Altho It was the wish of the family that 

the funeral o< the late Mr. George Jaffray 
be private, yet the obsequies yesterday af
ternoon were attended by a large number 
of friends. The funeral took place from 
the residence of deceased's daughter, Mrs. 
Frank A. Rolph of 63 Admiral-road, where 
services were conducted by Rev. J. Mr- 
Ewen, who also officiated at the grave ln 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The pall-bear
ers were: Messrs. G. M. Rne, C. Taylor, J. 
Robertson, F. Rolph, A. Cameron and J. 
Boomer

V
This is a gentle
man’s high grade 
"American -made 
shoe. Tne best 
value shown in 
Canada.

YOUR WANTS
In the line of Men’s Furnishings 
will be most generously supplied by 
us. We keep on hand everything 
in that line and will sell you the 
best at the smallest possible price.

U. W. NIXON * CO.'
157(4 Yonge fit.

Open 12 o'clock to-night.

246Shah Gets Belgian Advisers.
Antwerp, Oct. 5.—A tribute of the Shah’s 

admiration for Belgium has just been paid 
1» the form of his employment of 120 Bel
gians as functionaries to be engaged In 
the reorganization of the Persian Admin
istration. Before leaving 
hinted that such was h*s 
remark was looked
compliment

Sartorial Gems.
McLeod’s $20 suits. $18 overcoats and *5 

trousers are not surpassed at any prie» 
and embody all the perfections ‘ of the 
tailor's art : made to order in all fashion
able business styles and materials; guaran
teed lu every port ion In r. Inspection invited 
at McLeod’y Tailoring Parlors, 5 King 
street West (upstairs).

90 and 54 MeÇIU-st.

8e*S*—Major Hunt Dead,•«. The floral tributes were numer
ous, and Included a pillow of roses *rom 
the Manchester Fire Insurance Cow ed1od,°hé Wnr

|r., s£S
was formerly attached to "B" Squad

ron, B.C. Dragoons.

THE ROYAL, Brussels the Shsh 
Intention, but bis 

upon as a mere formal
Ttie Congregational Ministerial Associa

tion will meet on Monday morning -text 
to the vestry of the Bood-etreet Church.

88 YONGE ST. 50 246
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Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Cures al 
emissions and all 
diseases of tfi&> 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St.. Toronto. 246

Safe
Vitalizer

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

c. MUNSON, 183 Yonoe St
|“0Cm §
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T A Toronto 
Druggist Tried 
All the Catarrh 
Remedies Known.

lot by Ansoola out tt Lottie V. Mr. Ver
rai thinks ho has s rentable world-beater 
In the little fellow, end poeetoly he- Is 
right. With the remark that It Is seldom a 
fair proves as strong In promise as did that 
here, the natural transition Is to the rac
ing, which was not alone admirable In It
self but was most ably controlled by the 
presiding Judge Dr. Banting, with whom 
were associated Messrs. George Watson 
and James Ramsey.

The Racist.
Before de/llng with the «Vanta of the 

day, it might be stated that a slight mis
take was made In giving the result of the 
stallion trot yesterday. The time of the 
winner, Altoneer, was not aj» given, but was 
2.25& 2.28, 2.29, the error being In the fltat 

vo heats, which were reported as done In 
2.81 >4 and 2.36. The eventydeclded to-day, 
which were all without exception keeflly 
contested and created the greatest excite
ment, were as follows:

Free-for-all trot or pace, (125, mile bests, 
3 in 6-, '
D. Dwan's Richard A ..
W. Smith's Minnie 8.
Van Woodruff’s R. A ftr.
C. Farrow’s J. W. ...........................

Time—2.19, 2.24, 2.27.
Running race,, half-mile heata, catch 

weights, (60— '
Dr. Sisley’s Strathby Allan.........

F- Verrai’* Auid Lang Syne...
W. B. Stewart’a Derbyshire.........
a. walker’s Huckster Boy .

Time—51, 54.

THOSE STREET LIGHTING TENDERS.
Expert» Send la Report» Which Arp

to the Larmen aa a Chinese
Pu sale 1» to an Indian.

The Exhibition fit Markham Brought 
to a Bright Conclusion 
^ i Yesterday.

Some Rather Heated Discussions 
Took Place on the Warm 

October Evening.

The report o< Prof. EHls and the School 
of Practical Scleneé expert» on the appara
tus comprehended under the tenders for 
street lighting was printed yesterday and 
sent out to the members of the Board of 
Control. The report coven five wide col
umns <* type the length at a newspaper, 
and 1» so technical la Its phraseology that It 
will certainly demand greater H.P. than the 
combined brains of the Board of Control 
can ever bring to bear upon the problem 
of Rs Interpretation. In this contingency, 
It la expected that the experts will come 
before the board on Monday and conde
scend to explain what It all means.

SAYS JAPANESE CATARRH CURE 
IS THE ONLY ÉMANENTTROUBLE OVER NEW TEACHERS. A CAPITAL DISPLAY,OF HORSES.

CURE.
Mr. Wilson Appointed to Instruct 

In Mlnernlosy, Geology and Phys
ios—Other Appointments.

The Racing as Keen and Interest
ing as That Seen Anywhfcri 

Thirteen Thousand People 
. In Attendance.

for* Mr °GeZ

for catarrh on the market, I think I know just
1 1a sA special meeting of the Technical School 

Board, called to consider reports and recom
mendations from the Property and School 
Management Committees, was held last 
evening. Tho It Is now October, even an 
open window, a ditto door and a pitcher of 
lcewater failed to keep things cool^. It 
wai hot.

A recommendation from the Property 
committee that the Board of Control be 
requested to .ask. the Legislature for per
mission to net as much of their 
balance of (75,000 aa might be necessary 
to equip the new school, was carried.

Mayor Thought It Rasy.
"That Is easy," said Mayor Macdonald, 

when a letter from Mt. J. Patterson, so
licitor for Toronto University, was read, 
which protested that the action of the boaïd 
In deciding to leave the preeent building 
on Nov. 1 was contrary to agreement. 
The trouble Ilea in fhe fact that the Unlver-

4 2

little temporary relief. After hearing several
«MR sg tef

From the very flat Hkguve me much relief, 
the dropping In B«y throat Ctrced., and 

now, after using In all four boxes of Japanese 
Catarrh Cure, And myself completely cured Of 
this moat disagreeable disease, after suffering 
for years. I have since recommended it to 
some of our customers, and know of several of 
them whom It has cured. “

Japanese Catarrh Cure permanently onres 
catarrh and catarrhal deafness. AU druggists, 
50 cents.

A Pew Cohesent Snatches.
The following coherent snatches of In

formation are discernible to the naked eye
submitted

Markham, OoL 6.—(Special.)—To-day. the 
third and last of the Fair of the East 
Riding of York for 1900, was undoubtedly 
the most largely attended of the three 
days. Four or five trains, all filled to their 
capacity, came down from Toronto, while 
from the country around, there has Aever 
been ao large an attendance. Secretary

8 4

of the Inexpert: There were 
for Investigation nine forms of apparatus 
by the Electric Light Co., three by the Klt- 
aon C»„ four by the "Carbon Light and 
Power Co. and three by the Consumers'

soon

Three minute trot or pace, (76:
Sheppard & Burns' Charlie Tuttle 

Hail, undoubtedly the hardest worked of- Walter Barnes' Little Fife .........
ficial on the grounds, placed the attendance „.Laiil7 8cpertor .... -. - , . »oun ivoxon g «soute «• • ••• »»#»#at 13.000, and he was In the best position Time 2.25, 2.28, 2.2ft.
to know. The grounds were t .certainly nJ’”n£ trotting race, under 13 hands, H- 
crowded, and all the aide-shows and re- Rive TVfft’s Donald
freshment stands did a wonderful business. L Gennaa's^ Nelly ...............
As for the local hotels, they rang the John MeadA Darting .*. 
dinner bell at 10.30 and for nearly 12 Whitson’s Dolly.......................
straight hour, the cooks and^he waiters NeHy and JoriTàtag Mrt to the soro- 
knew no rest. The oldest Inhabitant map- ranry for second money, trotted off with 
veled where all the people cam. from.' &rrS3Z.$*±* 2’W’ 

Am Excellent Show. Bust pony, 13% hands end onder, run Vr
The weather was beautiful thruout the ™.He °” the flat. run J4-mtle and Jump .. ., . ... three hurdles, Show in harness:entire three days, which probably account- W. H. JoQmson’s Jerry ...........

ed to some extent for the throngs that Jas. Luke’s Major ....................
attended, but the substantial reason Is to (? F^VejrraVs11 WaspZ’.Xl V
be found In the excellence of the Markham J- Whitson’s Dolly . ’.................................. 5
.how. which has mined « rem.t.tim, ™8 was the Initial event given underanew, w(iia nas gained a reputation and the wnBpiWi of rthe recently organised
renown that every county fair in the conn- CnnatUam Pony Society, Mr. D. J. Ketty of 
to envy- ifae
tke mob and looking at the apparent con- willed prt*s!diaig judge called It, proved 
fusion m the one ring, where all the judg- very amusing, esmrciatiy vrtien It eameto
ir.„ nf ___ , J * jumping the hurdles. Wowp. « ktalHon,lng of the live stock took place, and wnere was undoubtedly the speediest, trot after 
ih« racing, wtoeft, oy tue way, was of me teltlng 1» every direction and rWming aM 
tugnefat pe, judging from &umenun* ino**> 0Te.r th* concession, he refused to Jump. 
tu»u a county ia« .utouaro, vu, w2a “ be .gQMtqws^y. the poMlto»^
excused lor wonuenng how order coûta u?d **5, E°”e Ktra**ht ” w(m1^ dwuhtiesa 
be got from auen cnaus; out order m got, Uve won’ 
ana silalrs are put inru with aa cxpeaiuon 
ana aeaputen mat outer fail exmuluona 
uaghi envy, ut course, all this m due to 
ths character or the executive, wuo. with 
Mr. Juun Lawrie at tue aeuü, Mr. HL u.
Marr as Unit vice-presrdeui Mr. Uouert 
Aah aa second vlce-proalden., Mr. K. c.
Pent as treasurer, and Mr. tv. H. Hail 
aa secretary-, constitute, undoubtedly, aa 
brainy a board aa voulu be devised irorn 
any single county. The other members of 
the directorate are all men of standing aa 
the following Hat will prove to anyuUly 
Woo knows the distinct: George Lawson.
W. D. Reesor, Ed. Kirk, J a. uoulu.
Thomaa Hood, B. C. Teflit, George Baxter 
O. C. Morrison, John W. Cowle, William 
Grant, Isaac ElUott G. B, Voulant, a.
Slater, Alex. Pringle, W. A. Noble, George 
Gormiey. M. Hemingway, John lease.
Thomas Graham, Alex. Russell, J F.Davison.

Gas Co.
There la a lengthy but utterly Incompre

hensible description of the place and the 
method of making the Investigation. The 
principal article In the outfit appear» to 
have been a photometer of the Sumner- 
Brodhun breed, and the observations 
made by the "contrast’’ method—whatever 
that may mean. At all events, the general 
arrangements are, broadly speaking, simi
lar to those need by a committee of the 
National Electric Light Association, which 
reported recently In Chicago, so that they 
must have been all right.

An Alabaster Plated Globe. „
After figuring out several pages of cal

culations of candle power with regard to 
the apparatus of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co., the only plain talk the experts 
hare cared to Indulge In 1» the following 
sentence: "In the event of an open arc 
lamp being selected, we would recommend 
one surrounded by a ground or alabaster- 
plated globe, o 
distribution of

1 1
1 hunused 4 4

...dll Any. It might be remarked—wee not oyer 
until very Fate, the last claw to show being 
for lady drivers. Six belles of the county 
put In an appearance, and qutckly were the 
centre of a very large and admiriwg crowd 
that seemingly was very much divided to 
opinion. But the judges decided In favor 
of Miss Lilly Wilton of Columbus, who 
bandied herself almost perfectly, her grasp 
of thé reins being exactly correct, with 
her cousin, Miss Ectfe Walton, second^ TWs 
brought Markham’s Fair of 1900 to d bril
liant and eudbyrthfe conciuslom.

The Banquet.
The annual banquet In connection with 

the Exhibition was held in the evening at 
Torrance’s Hotel, In a large tee* specially 
erected for the occasion. Keenly 200 guests 
sat down to a splendid repast. The chair 
was occupied 1>y the president of the asso
ciation, Mr. John Lawrle of Soarboro, who 
Is one of the tnoat popular men to the 
county. Speeches were made by Capt.Reesor, 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., Mr. N. W. Rowell, 
J. W. Moyen. John Richardson, M.L.A., 
Warden Reesor, Dr. Banting, Mr. James 
of BowmanvtNe, Mr. Henry Duncan, Mr. 
Henry Marr and a number of others. 
Songs were sung by Mr. Burns and Mr.
Bavgaa. Alt seemed to ftboroiy enjoy 

themselves, and the meeting 'broke up m 
time to catch the 10 o’clock train for To
ronto.

were 2 3
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sity authorities claim the lease was made 
May 1, 1899, for one year, and was renewed 
when completed, and, therefore, holds good 
until Max next. Without further ado, tne 
board referred it to the City Solicitor for 
Ills opinion. «

The School Management Committee Miad 
several recommendations.

A request from a farmer pupil to estab
lish a class In dressmaking was ’aid over 
for future consideration, whicü, from what 
was said about it last night, will likely 
result In Its adoption.

<........ #i
.. 2a
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on account of ths more even 
the light.”

The Kitaon Lamps.
In the Kitaon lamps, contain-petroleum,

ed in a steel cylinder, la forced by air pres
sure thru a flexible metallic tube Into the 
lamp, where It la vaporised and burnt un
der two Incandescent mantles, 
test of the Kitaon light the experts found 
a distinct diminution of the Intensity of 
the1 light, which seemed to point to a de
terioration In the lfeht-flrlng 
the mantle.

Can't Get nn Increase Yet. 
sers. MeTaggart and 

McGowan of the teaching staff for an In
crease In their annual stipend was also 
laid away until the next bat* .ef esti
mates are prepared.

The appointment of teachers for vacan
cies on the staff followed, and the recom
mendations of the committee were all 
adopted, tho not without some lively dis
cussion.

The choice of the committee for a teach
er of mineralogy, geology and physics rest
ed with Mr. H. G. Wilson, a young man 
who had chafge of these subjects for a 
portion of last term, and who. It la said, 
having been led to believe he would secure 
It permanently, had sacrificed certain other 
Interests that he might better fit himself 
tor th« position.

Aid. Crquhart Objected.
But Aid. Crquhart objected. He said 

a former teacher, 
every way than 

Mr. Wilson, bad had hla application turned 
down “for sentimental reasons." Hé would 
favor a division of the spoils, and the ap
pointment of both gentlemen ; tho, la fact, 
he had a letter from Mr.. Wilson suggesting 
a division.

Mr. Malone, however, defended the com
mittee. Mr. Wilson had recommendations 
from former pupils, certifying to hla abllltv. 
He had worked hard on what he considered 
a promise of appointment; and then, ag$tn. 
this Dr. Hooper had taken unceremonious 
leave last December; left the board In the 
lurch, and there was nothing to show he 
would»’! da 11 again.

Mr. Robert Glockling not only favored 
division of the labor, but said he believed 
it ought to be carried out In other depart
ments.

Crqnhart’s Objection Overruled.
Then Aid. Hubbard, who had remained 

a'lent hitherto, enquired If an amendment 
to appoint two teachers In place of one 
recommended, was In order. The chairman 
thought not, and his ruling 
despite objections from Aid.

Aid. Hubbard then moved 
ter be referred back to the committee.— Lost.

The request of Me In eacn

power of
Ladles In the Ring.

Ths Judging of tits horses—this was horseFuel la Gasoline.
In the Carbon Light and Power Co.’s 

lampe the fuel is gasolines confined hi a 
tank, tnto which alrts 
sure reaches about 60 
By this means It 1» forced thru a narrow 
tube into the lamp, where It la vaporized 
and burnt under the mantle. There la 
about equal deterioration of the mantles 
during use la this as In the Kitaon case. 
All these lamps In which liquid fuel la used 
In the form of vapor require euteide heat 
to set them In operation. After they are 
once lit, their own heat suffices to vapor
ise the oil or gasoline.

The Old One Lamps.
With regard to the lamps submitted by 

the Consumers’ Gas Co. of Toronto, spe
cial care appears to have been taken about 
the readings of the test. The experts aay:

It will be seen that, at the rate of con
sumption which they selected, the Carbon 
Light and Power Co.’s gas lamp fulfilled 
the conditions of their tender.

Under the rate of consumption chosen, 
the Gas Company’s lamp did not fulfil the 
conditions of their tender. To do so, the 
lamp submitted to us required to consume 
3.39 subie feet of gas per hour. Instead of 
3 feet.

With regard to the Lambeth lantern, we 
found the same general result as to the 
relation between consumption of gas and 
candle power as we found 13 the case of 
the single burner. But we found that while 
above 10 feet per hour, an Increase In con
sumption produced comparatively Utile In
crease In the candle power; below that rate 
a small diminution In the consumption pro
duced a large falling off In candle power.

We have thought It best, therefore, to 
give two tests of this lamp, one'-St 12.74 
feet, and one at 8.54 feet per boqr.

We may add that shorter mantles 
substituted for the second test by the 
pany’s agents. x

The city may have to pay anyw 
the neighborhood of (5000 for this

BREVET-MAJOR MUTTON DEAD.pumped till the proh
ibe. per square Inch.

■ * . !

The Well-Known Militiaman Met Death Suddenly From Acute
Pneumonia—A Native of Toronto—Funeral Monday.

With Military Honors.
that Dr. E. R. Hooper, 
and better qualified In After only « few day# Illness, Brevet- 

Major George W. Mutton of the Queen’s 
Own Hlfies, and the weil-kdown broker, 

yesterday morning In Grace Hospital. 
Major Mutton had not been In good health 
for the past three weeks, but his condi
tion was never such that it caused his 
friends any alarm. About five days ago he 
had not become any better, and Dra. J. T. 
Clarke and Fotherlngham were called In. 
On the advice of the physicians he was 
removed; to the hospital about 9.30 o’clock 
on Thursday night, and yesterday morning 
he had much Improved and was In the beat 
ef spirit*. About 11 o’clock 'he took a 
change for the worse and suddenly expired. 
Death was due to acute pneumonia.

The news of Major Mutton's death was 
received with universal regret on nil sides. 
He was a soldier and * business man who 
had bosta of friends tbrnput Canada. . He 
was born in this city on what la still 
known as Mutton’s-lane, 52 years ago, and 
bad lived here ever since. Hla father had 
been 1» the British navy for some years, 
and at one time was a preacuer of the 
Primitive Methodist Churcli here, 
leaving school Major 
old drygoods store tog

I

died

1Some of the Visitors.
People who stay at home In the cities 

hare no knowledge of the pitch of excel
lence which these county fairs have rescu
ed, and that held annually at Markham la 
undoubtedly one of the best. Among the 
gentry present might be mentioned: Aid 
O B Sheppard, Messrs A B Lee, W F Mac- 
lean, N W Rowell, Alex Wheeier, John Me- 
Cormtek (New York), Peter Christie (Man
chester), Capt Reesor (warden of the coun
ty). Adam Hood, Jonathan Slater, F J Gal- 
lanouga, J W Moves, George Poy, Charles 
Burns. John Stanton, Edward Dickey, L J 
Cosgrove, Ed Sullivan. Angus Kerr, Robert 
Graham, Will Graham, Thomas Graham, 
W H Fltton, James Chester, James Baird, 
W W Thompson, Clerk Ramsden, James 
Lay, A Reinhardt, Harry Morgan, 
James Robinson, A M Robinson, Hugh 
Canning, George Briggs, J Cherry, W J 
McCormick, D McKay (county treasurer,On
tario). C Calder, ex-M.L.A„ G Baxter, T 
Crowe, J Rlchardson.M,L.A.,J M La timer,W 
J stark (reeve of Stouffvllle), William 
Smlttt, ei-M.P., Sandy Doherty, David Car
lyle, W T Gregory, W Donnelly,Geo Brown, 
aa well as Col Button, Dr» Lynd, w A 
Young, F J Gaannnough Kelly, Btsby.Bunt- 
lng and Tefft. There were also many 
ladles In attendance from Toronto and else
where, but the most prominent feature 
wa» the large number of veterinarians who 
were on the grodhds.

The Entries Numerous.
The entries were more than ordinarily 

numerous, and the one thing noticeable 
was the marked improvement In the condi
tion of the animal* shown. Tims was when 
the five stock came Into the ring at 
provincial fairs almost as taken from the 
farm, but at Markham there was hardly an 
animal that bad not evidently been condi
tioned, and in many cases by experts; too. 
While there waa an admirable display of 
cattle, Ayr»hires,Durtoams. Jerseys, grades 
and so on. It was in the horses that the 
Markham Fair most excelled. There were 
nearly 400 entries In the horse classes, 
prominent among which were 20 from the 
Graham Bros.’ stable» at Claremont. Un
fortunately they caught a slight cold on 
the way from Ottawa Exhibition, end the 
brothers; therefore; decided to be pn the 
safe side, and kept the horses In their 
stables. Of course they were much miss
ed as the Graham Bros.’ horses have al- 
ways cat a leading figure at Markham 
Fair. However, In spite of thdq misfortune, 
there was on admirable display of horse
flesh in every class. In the heavy draft 
do sees Sandy Doherty of Ellesmere 
as usual, was very prominent, actually 
taking seven firsts with, four animals, 
which to very nearly a record. George 
normally waa another highly jroo«»snn 
competitor, and so, too, was J. w. Cowle 
of Markham, the tatter dapecUUy in 
carriage horses. It 19 impossible to 
review every class, but there were some in
dividuals that are deserving of more than 
passing notice. Among these might be 
mentioned Dr. F. J. Gallanough’s 5-year- 
eld rood or carriage mare, by Witmot, by 
Wilton, by George Wilkes, that took first 
and sweepstakes at Toronto, and two firsts 
at this fair. There were some who had 
a fancy for an extra fine black mare from 
a city stable, but the judges thought she 
was too light in the waist. The writer 
thought the fault was lower. However, the 
Is an undoubted beauty, altho to many Dx. 
GaJlanough’s mare seemed more filling to 
the eve. Then Mr. W. H. Stiver showed a 
beautiful 2-year-old roan gelding 
Victor, by Mikado, a natural pacer, that 
has taken two firsts and a second, and that 
Mr. McCormick of New York was *rery 
sweet on, but was told she was not for sale» 
Another beauty was a bay filly by Reflect
or, 2.07%, that Mr. McCormick also made 
a bid for, but differed xçlth the owner on 
a question of delivery. Noticeable, also, 
In the roadster class were the Vrowskl 
colts, forming a handsome family. Yet 
another equine beauty was Mr. W. J. 
Stark’s Lord Rosebery mare, that took first 
In the high-stepping class and first for gen
tleman’s turnouts. One more feature hf a 
splendid exhibit was Mr. C. F. VerraYs 
fast trotting pony. Cricket, that, by specWl 
request, trotted n half mile In 1/19. with 
running mate, which is a remarkable per
formance for so small a horse. Cricket 

y stands 13 hands, is 7 years old, and was

GRAND’S REPOSITOR
/
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tVwas sustained, 

Urquhart. 
that the mat-

63 to 6» Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SAL
Tuesday Next, October 9th, at II o’clock,

Two Carloads Workers—Heavy Draught and General Pug
■■■ - i

Consigned by Mr. James McCartney and Mr. L. W. Kayser. Inffl 
ed in the lot will be found a handsome Bay Gelding, 6 years, 1 
hands, sound, well broken, single and double, a good saddle ff 
sired by Gold Fox; also Black Mare, 7 years, 16.1 hands, kind, all 
or double and to ride.

Vwere
com- ’45

After some desultory argument, It was 
moved that Mr. Wilaon be appointed, and 
fhr motion carried.

Mayor*» Remark Caused Smile».
There .was a hitch regarding the appoint

ment ofV teacher for sculpture and modelling.
The committee recommended Mf. J. G. 

Banks, provided he would bind himself to 
give at least two months' notice In case 
he might wish to leave. Should he refuse 
to do so, Mr. W. Motillngton should secure 
the vacancy. Mr. Wickson, tho a member 
of the committee, urged the appointment of 
Mr. Banks, whom he described a* possess
ing exceptional ability, under any consid
eration. In his application. Mr. Banks 
declined to agree to a three months’ ncftlce, 
evidently having made a mistake in the 
time limit demanded; as he conld not tell 
his plans that far in advance.

A remark about “knowing one’s mind,” 
led His Worship to say that “It was most 
Inconsistent to say that a man does not 
change his mind,” whereat there were 
smlleA

The end of It all was the appointment of 
Mr. Mollington as teacher of modelling.

The recommendation that Mr. Barrett be 
appointed Instructor for building construc
tion and a report asked for from the prin
cipal that no deposit fee be charged pu
pil*, were carried without remark.

As the date of the next regular meeting 
falls on Thanksgiving Day. It was decided 
to hold It1 the evening following.

here In 
investi

esCity Hall Ifotes.
Forty-eight retail stove dealers, house fur

nishers and hardware men have petitioned 
the City Council for an early-closing bylaw. 
From January to September the open hours 
they propose ore from 5 in the morning to 
8 in the evening, and for the rest off the 
yeat from 5 a.m. to 1(1 p.m.

The Board of Control yesterday awarded 
the following contracts :

Cedar block pavements—Forest-street, 
Queen-street to Walnut-avenue, $4475.10; 
W. F. Grant à Co.; Margueretta-etrset. 
Dun das to Bloor, $5980, Dominion Paving 
Company.

Macadam road—Hlckson-avehne, St. Clar- 
ens-avenue to 294 feet east. $625, W. F. 
Gran: à Co.

Cobble pavement—Farqahar'9-lane. Front- 
street to Esplanade, $748, City Engineer.

Concrete sidewalks—CecH-street, north 
aide, Hnroo-street to Spadlna-avenne, 62c, 
City Engineer; St Geotrge-street. west side, 
Lowther tof Bernard, 72c; Bathnrst-street 
east side, McCaul to Spadina. 72c; Admiral- 
road, both side», Lowther to Bernard. 61C; 
Prince Arthur-avenue, both sides. Bedford- 
read to 107 feet east of St. George-street, 
60c, to Harvard Paving Company: Cowan- 
avenue, west side. King to 150 feet south 
of Queen, 65c; Jameson-avehue, east tide, 
King to Queen, 67c, to Constructing A Pav
ing Company: Buthurst-street, east side. 
King to Adelaide, $1.44; D’Arcy-fetreet, 
north side, McCaul to Spadina. $1.34: Sber- 
bonrne-etreet east side, Howard to Bridge, 
77c, to' W. F. Grant A CO.

Mutton entered the 
Ri Walker A Sons, 

as cash boy, and later was employed in 
Davis’ store, whlcfo then stood on the pre
sent site of the Dominion Barik. Several 
years afterwards he and nia brother 
Samuel, who Is now In Chicago, went into 
the coal business with Elias Rogers. Then 
they started in the wholesale lumber busi
ness. and for several rears they operated 
a mill In the Nipisslng district, some years 
ago he started business with the Brandon 
Manufacturing Company, and his last ven
ture was when he began business as an 
Investment and debenture broker, with 
offices at 1 Toronto-etreei.

For many year* he had been Identified 
-with military affair» In this city. He had 
his first experience in the Fenian Raid of 
1860, when he served under Captain Mc
Master. He also saw service In the North
west Rebellion, and was In the action at 
Cut Knife Creek. Since 1879 he had been 
connected with the Q.O.R,

HORSESThe Late Major Mutton.
with that regiment as a private, oud toon, 
climbed the ladder, until he was made 
captain of E Co. About Mr years ago 
he wa» made breret-ma-or of the Q.O.tt. 
At the Niagara camp last year he was dis
trict assistant adjutant-general, and the 
efficient manner In wh|c'i ho filled tH«s 
office called forth the warmest r-raise from 
General Hutton. For a number of year» 
he had been secretary »»f the Ontario Rifle 
Association, and was ale» a member of 
the Canadian Military hptitute. Major 
Mutton was an adherent of rlie Episcopal 
Church, a member of the Masonic Order, 
of the I.O.F.. and the National Club. In 
politics hb' was a Liberal. He was unmar
ried and lived at 12 St. Joseph-street.

he*wore were
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THE GREAT EXPERIMENTAL SALE OF
TWO HUNDRED RANCH BRED HORSES

Will take place on Friday and Saturday, Oct. 18 and 20, at 10 o’clock éaoh day. 
WALTER ÜARLAND SMITH, Auctioneer.

one the military honors 
the ’OR medal : and the ’85 medal. The 
funeyal will take place on Monday after
noon at 3 O’clock with military Hirers.

Am CAN BE
He enlisted QUISANTE—By Anthony Hope, author of “The Prisoner of Zends,” etc., a novel 

now just issued without previous serial publication.
THE ISLE OF UNREST—By Henry Seton Merriman. This is a thriUiiR itwy 

of life in Corsica and Southern France.
DROVE TO OAKVILLE FAIR. AT ITALIAN AFTER BLOOD.

Mr. Walter Harland Smith Enter
tained Friends en His Park 

Brake With Fonr-tn-Hand.
The sun shone all the way there, and 

the moon did likewise all the way back, 
when Mr. Walter Harland Smith took halt 
a dozen triends to Oakville Fair yester
day and brought them home lu the even
ing. Mr. Smith had hla guests very com
fortable on his park brake, which was 
drawn by four of the prettiest ’horses that 
ever stepped out of Grand’s. Altho there 
are numerous stopping places between here 
and Oakville, the outward journey was 
made In 2 hours and 43 minutes, after a 
moe; delightful drive.

Mr. Smith’s .guests were Messrs.
Dixon, U. B. Hodglns, W. T. Merry,
Ross and Mr. Strowbrtdge at New York. 
A small pool was made on the time It 
would take the party to reach Oakville, 
and the winner was Mr. Dixon, who hit it 
just In the right place. The footman and 
the trumpeter were glad Mr. Dixon won It, 
foi they got It next.

The! party spent an enjoyable day at the 
Fair, and speak very highly of It. They 
lunched from hampers on the grounds, and 
ln-the evening drove leisurely back to the 
city.

Fellow-Itallan Stole Hi» Money 
and He Reqneets the Judge te 

Allow a Duel.
Bach-Paper, 75c ; Cloth, $1.26. \ J

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher,
;0-33 Richmond Street Wdet, Toronto-

m
Chicago, Oct. 5.—A special to The Re

cord from Fasm, HI., says: Judge Rlgtytee 
of Sheiby County has received a letter 
from Ralph Corti, an Italian, asking per
mission to fight a duel with Peter Cumeli, 
a fellow-countryman, who, the former 
claims, stole (200 from him while working 
In the mines at Mowcaqna last year. Conti 
begs that they may be permitted to step 
off tea paces end «boot at each, other until 

the other tafia

Y. tsr.C.G. Notes.
The monthly missionary meeting will be 

held to-morrow afternoon at 4.15, and will 
be addressed by Mrs. John Harvie, 
president of the Guild. At 3.15 the gen
eral secretary's Bible ïlass will be re
sumed. 1

-
LOCAL TOPICS.

Try Alive Bollard's special clrarett* 
bsceo. best made, 10c a package. 28

In Masonic HaM, corner tiueen ssi 
unst-streels, last night St. George 
A.F. A A.M., No. 367, G.K.U., entt 
the past masters.

At the regular monthly meeting 
Nurring at Home Mission yesterda) 
noon Mrs. Stayner presided. The 
tor the month showed that 388 vis 
been 
being
under 86 doctors. Thanks were « 
several donations of fruit received 
the month.

The New Companies Acts.
An Important and timely work for the 

nse of Joint stock companies is The Share
holders' end Directors' Manual, the sixth 
edition of which has Just been published 
by Mr. J. D. Warde of the Provincial Sec
retary’s Department, in this city. The ex
cellence and great practical ^utility of this 
work could not be better evidenced than It 
Is by the fact that, five large editions be
ing exhausted, 
ther copies compelled the author to under
take the Issue of a sixth edition. The pre
sent volume, which la considerably enlarged, 
comprises many features not Included In 
the earlier editions, such as a commentary 
on the recently Introduced system of li
censing corporations not holding Ontario 
charters, a collection of Canadian legal de
cisions upon company lew, compiled By * 
prominent Toronto. counsel, chapters deal
ing with the powers of companies, 
end their duties, etc., and many 
equally important matters. Mr. Warde'e 
experience In the Incorporation and licens
ing of companies In the Ontario Provin
cial Secretary’s Department has enabled 
Mm to present to hla readers many Invalu
able suggestions and much Information ex
ceedingly Important as well as practical. 
The collection of special forms which the 
volume contains is comprehensive and 
unique. These forms, separately Indexed, 
are all the more valuable because most 
of them have been officially approved. The 
book Is written In a plain, simple style, 
which will be acceptable to the merchant 
and the non-professional man, without In 
the least detracting fro® 
work to the busy commercial lawyer, who 
must have at hla hand a volume conta in-

HONORS FOR A TORONTO MAN.ex-

Mr. J. A. McLean of *82, Toronto 
University, Now President of 

the University of Idaho.
The University public and the many 

friends of Mr. J. A. McLean of tfoe class of 
’92. Undwretlty of Toronto, wtfill be glad 
to learn of Ms appointment to thle presi
dency of the University of Idaho. Mr. Mc
Lean’s undergraduate course we» a parti
cularly MflMMut one. He obtained the 
highest foooorg In the departments of politi
cal science and classics, end In (his second 
and third years waa awarded the Govemor- 
Gcnerafe stiver medal and gold medal. 
HLs many amdaibte qualities and attractive 

rsomalAty won for Mm warm friends on
_skies. On graduation, on the recotn-
memlaiUkxn of Prof. Ashley, he was appoint
ed to a fellowship Ln the University of 
Columbia College, where he studied politi
cal Alienee. . history, constitutional law.

taw, under such masters of 
their subjects aa Profs. Burgess, Sellgman, 
Munroe Smith, Osgood and Gkldings. After 
proceeding to the degree» of master of arts 
and doctor of philosophy at Columbia Col
lege, he Was appointed to the chair of 
economflsrs awl hintory In the State Uni
versity of 5Colorado. His work there was of 
such a character as to make Ms call to 
some more Important position only a mat
ter of time. Mr. McLean’s uppoLittmem/t, 
while a direct tribute to Ms own ability 
«.ml persona 1 meriit, reflects no tittle credit 
xm the University of Toronto, where he 
entered on those studies which 
brought him into such prominence.

On Monday the practical cooking classes 
will be re-commenced. The teachers’ class 
will be held at 4.30, and the members’ class 
In the evening. At 8 o’clock the Current 
Topics and Literary Circle will have their 
first meeting of the season, under the lead
ership of Miss T. Lucas^ B.A., and Miss I. 
Tennant, B.A. An attractive musical and 
literary program has been prepared, and 
young women are cordially Invited to be present

dead.one or

John Yoaag Burled Alive.
Brantford Expositor i Jdhn Young of Det- 

mer, an old man over 70 year» of age, was 
burled alive thru a cave-in while working

neats were Messrs. John 
V. H.

a constant demand for fur- paid to 67 patients, 24 of tnose 
all-night dnty. The cases wereIn a drain about four miles south of Dere

ham Centre on Tuesday last. Mr. Young 
was employed on the job with two other 
men. At the point where the cave-la occur
red the drain was seven feet ln depth. It 
appears taht the deceased was laying tile* 
a short distance from hla fellow-workmen, 
who were digging. Aa he placed the tUea 
In position one by one he waa compelled to 
stoop very low. and when he was ln a 
stooping posture the treacherous bank of 
the drain fell suddenly ln and completely 
covered him up. Four feet of earth held 
him prisoner until he was released by his 
companions, who managed to dig them
selves out and then go to his rescue. But 
It was too late. When they lifted him *ut 
of the drain life was extinct. Deceased 
was highly respected, snd bis family hare 
thé' sympathy of the entire comqmnity1.

Horse Sales.
Two carloads of extra good heavy draught 

and general purpose horse» will be sold at 
Grand’s Repository on Tuesday next at It 
o’clock, and the great sale of two nnndred 
ranch-bred draught horses and general pur
pose horses will be held on Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 19 and 20.

PERSONALS.
, known as

all Mr. A. E. Ames has been appelated 1 
tee of the Massey Music HalL to 
the late Mr. John J. Withrow.

Mr. A. T. Gilbert ot Newsome * 
has returned from a very successful « 
nes» trip to the Coast. Mr. Gilbert ▼ 
ed all the principal point» In tfte No 
west and British Columbia, tactoduyi 
Kootenay District.

officers
otherNAVIGATION NEWS.

(fhe continued fine weather' AsA Pretty Wedding.
On last Wednesday evening a very pretty 

wedding took place at the residence of the 
Mr. McIntyre on Grosvecor-street, 

when Miss Annie GUcrist of Toronto and 
Mr. W. C. Abbott

being
greatly appreciated by those steamboat 
men who have not as yet taken their ves
sels off their route* Xesterday the trips 
to Hamilton, Jordan* St. Catharines ana 
Niagara were patronized by a large num
ber who went for a Voyage on the lake. 
The fruit burines» continues brisk, the 
shipment* yesterday amounting to about 
5000 baskets.

To-day will me the close of the season 
of 1900 of the Niagara Navigation Com
pany. The Chioora makes her last trip, 
leaving here at 2 o’clock this afternoon for 
Niagara, Lewiston âimfl Queenston. 
vessel will return to this port on Monday, 
and will be tied trp aloragride the Chippewa 
and Corona in the Northern docks. Capt. 
Robert Clapp, who has commanded the 
Clilcoca afl season, will leave to a few 
days for Me home In Flcton. ^

The Hajnllton will be in to-nlgnt from 
Montreal on her way to Hamilton* 
will return to this port on Monday, and at 
7 p.m. wave for the east.

The boats that Will make trips out oc 
this city to-day are : Chlcora to Niagara, 
Lakeside to SL Catharines, Mac 
Hamilton, A. J. Tymon to Jordan Whit* 
Star te Oakrllle and Lome Tark.

The A. J. Tymon. commencing on Mon
day, will make daHÿ trip» to Lewiston.

The R. and O. line wlN run their steam
ers Hamilton and Algerian, leaving here 
on Monday» and Thursday» at 7 p.m. until 
the end of November, if the weather per
mits.

Mr. H. M. Patterson, manager of the 
Hotel Tadoueac, coiled on Mr. Joseph Do
lan of the R. and O. line yesterday. Mr. 
Patterson 1» to manage the new K. and U. 
Hotel Manoir next year.

and Romen
Rev.

of Winnipeg 
vrnâted In tiro holy bonds of matrimony. 
Miss Minnie Oilcrist. the bride’s sister, 
nicely filled the place as bridesmaid and 

CoMingrldge 
the ceremo 
couple end

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Del J

Ë35■snCffiS 
SrsjSiifKSSïSl
pain». I am now out on the read and a 
pored *« all kind» of weather, but he' 
never been troubled with rheumatism amt 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Them! 
Oil on hand, asd I nlwey» recommend 
to others, as It did so ranch for mo.

Mr. F.. as best m 
r formed

After 
e young

----r__________. -------------- for theirw home, amidst the shower of rice and 
musical books. The many friends of Mr. 
iiul Mrs. Abbott Join ln wishing them much 
toy end happiness in their new home on 
reçu mseth-Htreet.

St. George’s Society.
The regular monthly 

George*# Society was he 
wan decided to hold a smoker some time 
during the first week ln November. Eignt 
new members were elected, and the re
ports presented showed the society to be 
In a flourishing condition. If arrangements 
can be made, the sddety, together with 
sister organizations, will join Ip the de
monstration of welcome that Is to be ex
tended to the returning members of the 
Canadian contingents.

the-ny i 
tJhoh-

purroaxn 
y friend meeting of 6t. 

Id last night. Its left
pe

the value of theTne

tog succinct and accurate statements vpqn 
the many points arising in hi» dally prac
tice as a company solicitor or the adviser 
of clients who are directors or sharehold er
era.

Turkish end Bwmlsa RuS* *7
” Aeetlon.

tine
Growing Time Investments.

The very remarkable development ln the 
growth or Toronto has brought do less 
change ln the condition of real estate in 
the city. The fact that the grcrwlng time 
Is still in evidence warrants the belief that 
prices ore undoubtedly low. and will ma
terially advance in the near future. In
vestor* are taking advantage of this to 
reapgthe Increased values in the near fu
ture" M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-estrept, has 
on hle list at surprisingly low figures sev
eral choice central properties. He makes a 
specialty of vacant city lots and suburban 
properties private houses, store properties 
For factories that may be vacant tenant» can 
be readily found. For those desiring market 
gardens he has desirable list to choose 

Particulars cheerfully given. Telephone 2944.

In Arc morning! Prominent Winnipeg Mss Dead.
Winnipeg, Oct. 5.—(Special.)—John M. 

Ding man. a prominent commission mer
chant, died) to-day of typhoid.

Mil «Mr. Charte» M. Hendereoo will 
FrMay next, rommetuiiec^at 2.30 p.m„ 
No. 191 Yonge-strwt (opposite Eaton's), 
largest and most magnificent collection 
Turkish and Persian ruga and carpew 
silk embroideries, ebe., ever Imported” 

Till» trill be Mr. L.

Tj

Is the morning, as it should be, the brightest portion of your day ?
YES?

Then your liver is naturally active. Your stomach requires no assistance in 
performing its functions. Your digestion is good, and you are and feel well.

NO?
If you cannot answer the question in the affirmative, the remedy is at hand. 
A teaspoonful of

BVBRY CUP OF Canada. - . „ _fifth msnoal auction sale. Lovers 
art goods will m doubt avail 
of this grand opportunity.

Liquor, Tobacco and M 
Habits.VIV/

A Handsome Cap.
There Is now on exhibition in the south 

window of China Hall on Yonge-strett a 
most artistic bit of silver work, which Is 
well worth more than a passing glance. It 
Is the sterling silver loving-cup pre«*ented 
In June last to C. C. Dalton by his friends 
In the Granite Club. On one side Is engrav
ed a brief Inscription whilst on the otner 
two sides appear Dowling and curling 
scenes.

A. MoTaggsrL ,

gl0B6\7uuià\OK aud^pêraonal’^mt^plîj P*

lKVlH^‘hPrS£lef iSogjja
Rev. John Potts. D.D™ Victoria ColNi» 
Rev. William Caven, D-D., KbOxCoWF 
Bev. Father ltjran, 81.Michael a CatWdri 
Ht. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of toroas
Dr. MeTnggart’a vegetable remedle»J6 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine nr 
drug habita are healthful. give home treatment». >o hypodermic 
jectloue; no publicity: no loaf of 
from business, and a certainty “ "S’ 
Consultation or correspondence IWW '

Ebbcy’s effervescent Salt Insurance Institute.
The Insurance Institute of Toronto ha» 

announced two meeting». One, on Oct. 29, 
b? addressed by Presidest Henry Suth

erland, J. J. Kenny and William McCabe. 
The other meeting wtil be on Nov. 29. and 
the speakers will be Messrs. C. C. Foster, 
Frnk Sanderson and A. L. East mu re. The 
library and reading room of the Institute 1 
have been removed to the Lancashire Build-

Coffee♦♦♦

In a half-tumbler of water taken before breakfast, will stimulate the liver and digestive 
organs and brightens the whole system. It is better and cheaper than any mineral water.

A pamphlet explaining the many uses of this fine preparation will be mailed free on application 
to the Abbey Effervescent Salt Co. Limited, Montreal.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 25c and 60c a bottle.

i
I

has that delicious flavor found 
only In the highest grades, and 
yet the price is but lng.

Board nf Trade Meeting:».
, The Freight Rates Committee of the 
Board of Trade will meet on Monday at 4 
p m. On Tuesday afteroâon the Municipal 
Taxation Committee will hold a meeting at I 
4 q’clock. I

26e a pound.
4 pound», $1.00.

VIV COMPANY, LIMITED, 
246 Yonge Street.

«1 Will Meet This Afternoon.
A meeting of the Railway and Traneporta- 

tion Committee of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ \ Association has been coiled tor 
tMd °'teraooD at 2 o’clock.
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Mtss Sellgmsn’s
A splendid sale of sea 

sures already a crowded 
commencement of Mint 
gngement at that p 
night. It seems to be 
atre-gsere to extend' tb 
a warm greeting upon 
city after a long abaen 
cornea here under anus 
pices. She la under tb 
Mr. F. C. Whitney, wh« 
euccewsfm productions t 
"Rob Roy, "The Fen, 
an Boni," and lastly " 
Biiyie aa sponsor should 
general excellence of M 
end production, were it 
that she has achieved 
remarkable success duel: 
adelphla. The play sbi 
a Woman Loves," whl< 
Misses Pauline Phelps 
has also won an uuusu 
count of Its heart Inter,' 
hniren nature. The pla; 
to the best emotions, at 
tensely dramatic oppoi 
proven one of the greu 
present season,which Is 
eureable as the play is 
wholesome In Its tende 
the beet of humsn natur 
leading support Is Mr. ( 
la known here as the 1 
Mitchell.

A Big Seenle 1
come herFew plays 

claims for, public atteqti 
new melodramatic spec! 

EU Desert." Aside from i 
> mhny well-known names 

Ian acrobats, several n 
mechanical effect» of i 
Ideas, all go to make u 

■i facie of more than coi 
dramatic story la strong 

\ . the comic relief Is so wi 
Serious thread of the dr 

j,~ contrast, which la
edy—to make that fight 
which no story seems h 

1 been St the Toronto Ope 
day evening, and contlu 

Ei matlnepe Tuesday, Thun 
A strong effort has been 

: ogement to go beyond 
> In sensational melodran 
i Deoerf" will be one of t

one o

The Prlaeees N
- The Valentine Compai 

most successful week of 
Princess with matinee am 
ancea of "Peaceful Vail 
thorltles agree Is the . lx 

I puny have given In this 
Monday night, the man 
a revival of Steele Mac 
"Hazel Klrke," which, 
has always been g 
keenly enjoyed at 
was firaf produced, 
story of dimple country 
presentation the author, 
embodying those elemel 
that never fall to app« 
heart. The characters 
drawn types of men and 
hands of the Valentine 
sure to be well portraJ 
members have shown a 
«X changes of Mil al 
•tamps them aa artists 

“Hazel Klrke" is In | 
rial settings will be pro 
the first act much care 
make the setting most 
eral new features will bl 
to the realism of the pi 
nard will play the titlj 
Webster Is east for Art 
port In édile* he Is sa 
ecsafu*. Dunltan Klrke 
to Mr. Robinson, and 
the Plttncus Green. Al 
one, there will be oppt 
the favorites, and as 
strong one there will 
everybody to display th

EF
"H

:
At Shea’s N«
are so many g 

at Shea’s Theatre for 
w by? to P*ek out tl Mr. shea has arranged 
auow»t and bp has spi 
°°tdo nH Ms former, el 

Mias Etta Butler Will 
*he list. She 4s said to 
eat mimic, and those 
*• vaudeville recently a 
praise of her artistic 
•as formerly with a b 
ductlou. and In that.ga Mr,, inske as Becky s 
nouneqd perfect. She 1 

i tiens of many famous i 
leved great success. M 

*: who ,rs a great favori 
‘i present “A Passing Fan 

■ Hghtful ope-act comedl 
will be supported by M 
Smith. The many àdm 

I next wWl be pleased to 
be at Shea’s next week 

j Cleverest people ln vni 
Marvelous Eddys will M 
1c act to Toronto. Th 
seen here before. The: 
parable BUnore Staters 

‘The Dangerous Mrs. £ 
no better character co 
stage than Kittle Elinor 
sketch Is from the pen 
ban. Prof. Leon Mom 
Ponies will add their si 
of the program. Albert 
with Mme. Patti on hei 
on, la a tenor, and he wl 
rovers 
con-edla

There

Toronto. E<1 
. w411 have a 

A*M#» from hla eoiirodv 
®f the best banjo play 
M.tyuie uehruv has no 
to buck and fantastic < 
rile is a very clever and 
ft favor Hein Toronto, 
comedy cyclists and a< 

» torong list of attractlo

Ffrangcea Davies’ 
B .The program for Mr 
A grital, whichXIa the it 
I îî*"®ey Hal> cjburae, Is 
I Î exeeHencp jind much 

nnmberns tiré Prolog 
St Bla second 6r a group 

■pnga, as follows : “A 
I rt“.” “Im Herbst,"
| The third our

Uve and air, “Be Com! 
■ Maccabeus. In the foi 
i 8 beautiful snerei

iSfL T'rees and Ma ate 
. Ie > « Green HB wul be the final group 

war numbers, compost 
Awake," "Hymn Bel 

r by Klptlng andS Davies, and the *
I ^-•Mackenzie.

The second

i

Empl

I KoiA-aS.]
t H"8- who will 
. Jackson’s support
£Mk'-the ”re,le”'

| 22» from Payé and 
f Lrîtl. the Pianist who I "at season on tour wli 

wuiD ,Dec’ 6 the great •'l1 Pjay for the first t 
w*th him the Toronto f 

a . the plan for the thro 
rniced prices for the coi 

I Massey Hall.

appear

Albnrna
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These 4
Requisites to the well dressed and the 
comfortably dressed man’s wardrobe 
are a Silk Hat (and Box)—-a Derby i 
-^a Fedora—and the indispensable 
Umbrella—and the man who is as 
particular and careful in his dress as . 
to want them is just as particular and 
careful where he buys them—he must 
have the quality guaranteed tphim as J 
the h«st and the style guaranteed to ■'] 
him as the correct thing—arid it’s all 
the same here whether a man prefers 
English or American—we have no- 

’thing to offer that doesn’t carry ours 
and the manufacturer’s guarantee of 
satisfaction—we cater for the trade of 
gentlemen of good taste—and whether 1 
he selects from the moderate priced or 
more expensive he gets the most quality 
for the least to pay.

Silk Hats . 4.00 to 8.00
•JB

Derbys . . . 2.00 to <5.00 1 

Fedoras . . 2.00 to 10 00 
Umbrellas 1.00 to 12.00 !

f

FAIR WEATHER’S

J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER 8 CO., 84 Yon$e.
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insukance on postal matter AICTION SALES, AUCTION SALES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.LIBERAL TERMS.

BI CUIS. HI. HENDERSON & CO.art sale extraordinary.la the Latest Idea to Be Worked Cf 
by the Canadian Manutae-

tarera Aaeoelntlon.
An Important meeting of the Commercial 

Intelligence Conynlttee of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association was held yes
terday afternoon, with Dr. Wlckett presid
ing. The qnestloh of postal Insurance was 
discussed, and It was decided to recom
mend to the department at Ottawa that 
the system of Insuring postage In England 
be Introduced here. It was pointed 
that in Canada, If a letter or parcel sent 
thru the malls goes astray, the department 
cannot be held responsible. The only safe
guard against losing mall Is by the regis
tered letter systepi. In England the sys
tem there has worked with great satisfac
tion; for a penny, a letter being Insured for 
ft. Insurance In England will be given 
to the amount of £120. The meeting strong
ly objected to thé Increase made In ma
rine insurance on vessels entering Mont
real harbor. They decided to co-operate 
with the Montreal Board of Trade In refer
ence to what they termed "Is an unjust In
crease." The Income tax which Is levied 
on Canadian manufacturers who have 
branches In England was also objected to. 
The tax hampers trade In this country to 
a great extent, and the Imperial and .Do
minion Governments will be asked to do 
away with It. A special meeting of the 
association will ho held at a near date to 
discuss the question of municipal taxation.

The Fatal Fsob Again.
Schenectady, N.Y., Oct. B-^esse Hde- 

well.a Delaware & Hudson brakesman, was 
killed In this dt.v this noon. He was mak
ing a coupling and caught his foot In a 
frog, and before be could extricate himself 
was run oyer.

A Post Card Brings It Hr. Geo. Chavlgnaud
has commissioned us to arrange for exhibition and sale by 
auction on

Special Notice
Trains Discontinued—Northern Division.

BABAYAN’S STB ANNUAL* S'â

AUCTI
OF

25 BALES
FRIDAY, OCT. 12tb, AT 2.30 P.H.

his very interesting collection of
WATER COLOR DRAWINGS.

x Train No. 63. Muskoka Express (north 
bound), due to leave Toronto 11.30 a.m„ 
after Saturday next, 20th, 1900.

Muskoka Express (north 
boond), due to leave Huntsville 11.16 a.m., 
after Monday, Oct. 1st, 1900.

Train No. 25, due to leave Allandale 1.30 
a.m., after Saturday, .Sept. 29, 1900.

Train No, 24. due to leave Pnnetang 1.20 
p.m., after Monday, Oct. 1st, 1900.

Train No. 126, due to leave Toronto 1.43 
p.tn„ Saturdays, for Jackson’s Point, after 
Saturday, Sèpt. 29, 1900.

Train No. 126, due to leave Jackson's 
Point 8.30 a.m„ Mondays, for Toronto, af
ter Monday, Oct. 1st, 1900.

Train No. 41, due to leave Peterboro 5.40 
p.m. for Lakefleld, and

Train No. 40, due to 
p.m.. after Saturday, Sept. 29th, 1900,

tOur new policy contracts contain special 
and peculiar advantages for the policy
holder. For figures at your age address

i

r *VTrain No.(rat :<

This important collection will be on view at 28 King St. W. on Wednes
day and Thursday, and the most critical of art critics will be pleased with 
the power and beayty of many of the pictures. Catalogues ready.

I |

TURKISH,W- E. YOUNG and GEO. H. HANSON, J

I C. J. TOWNSEND £ CO., Auctioneers.
JOINT AGENTS FOR TORONTO AND 

CENTRAL ONTARIO TURKISH RUGS PERSIAN S.
f

leave Lakefleld 7.55for ie OUR ANNUAL FALL SALE OF

Turkish, Indian and Persian Rugs,
Carpels, Palace Strips and Portieres, etc.

Z

M. C. DICKSON,
District Passenger Agent.

THE MANUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

$nc*n OFFICE : COR. JORDAN AND MBUNDA-STS., TORONTO.
e ?

y CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

CGe PA consignment direct from Messra Gulbenkian <fc Ca, of Constantinople and 
London, the largest rug dealers in the world, will be held at

28 KING STREET WEST, ON '
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY AFTERNOONS 

OCT. 24th and 25th, at 2.30 p in. each day. 
Catalogues ready and goods on view on Monday, 22nd inst,

0. J. TOWNSEND & 00., AUCTIONEERS.

P WRLS Rour rooms,

DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED. HANKSGIVING 
DAY i9ooTis

A; Palace Embroideries,
Portieres, etc.

At 191 Yonge St.

a President McKinley Did Not Endorse 
Court Martial’s Finding That Pte. 

Miller Be Shot.
J / .

jlbt m INLAND NAVIGATION. AWashington, Oct. 6.—Private Frank Mil
ler, Co. I, 23rd U.8. Infantry, was convicted 
by conrtmartlal at Cebu, P.I., of ’he 
charge of .criminal assault and sentenced to 
be “shot to death with lhuskqtry.”
„The case having been submitted to the 
I resident for bis action, he commuted the 
sentence to “dishonorable discharge, for
feiture of all pay and allowancea and con
flue ment at hard labor In a penitentiary for 
ihe period of twenty years.r’ The penlten- 
f Fort Leuvenworth, Kansas, has
been designated by the War Department aa 
the place of confinement.

Will Issue return tickets as fol
lows :

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.
Mi 7S Steamer Lakeside (Opposite Baton’s)to Suckling & Go

SALE^TRADE
C. J. TOWNSEND

KING ST. WEST. CO.
Loayes Yonge-street wharf, root of Kongo 
street, dally at 3.15 p.m. tor st. Gather- 
lnea, connecting with 0.T.H. at Port Unl- 
housle for points on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all points east. 
Returning leaves tit. Catharines # a.m. 
Tickets for sale at all principal ticket of
fices. For Information aa to trips or tick
ets, phone 2553.

n's Engagement.D1 Mise Sells
A splendid «aie of seats »t the Grand aa- 

mrea already a crowded house to greet tne 
commencement of Mlnnje Bellgman'g en
gagement at that playhouse Monday 
night It aeema to be the deal re of the
atre-goers to extend that favorite actress 
a warm greeting upon her return to this 
city after a long absence. Mies SCUgman 
cornea here under unusually hanpy ans-

Gotod going all trains Oct. IT 
and 18, good to return up to and 
Including Oct. 22, 1900.

Between all stations In Canada, 
Fort William, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Windsor and East; and to and 
from Detroit. Mich., and1 TO, but 
not FROM. Buffalo, N.Y., Niaga
ra Falls, N.Y., and Suspension 
Bridge, N.Y.

A. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant General Pass. Agent, 

1 King-street East, Toronto.

FRIDAY, OCT. 12
at 2 p.m. and following afternoons

This most magnificent and large col
lection, which .comprises some of the 
highest grade of Anatolian, Daghes
tan, Cashmere, Klrman, Mousoul, 
Kazak, Bokhara, etc., Rugs, Car
pets, Camel Hair Palace Strips 
and Palace Embroideries, has been 
directly imported by Mr. L. Baba
yan of Constantinople, who has 
has already won the confidence of the 
public throughout Canada.

Goods on view day previous to sala
Sale Positive! No Reset va

S The undersigned has received Instructions 
The undersigned have received Instruc

tions from theb-

Consumers* Gas Companyfs
SOLDIERS DREW THEIR SWORD-.bf -ON-t OF TORONTO,

To sell by Public Auction to the highest 
bidder, at their rooms, 28 King-street west, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Friday, 
the 12th day of October next,

• ,♦WEDNESDAY, OCT. 10.bf pices. She la under the management of A Serions Conflict With the Social* 
Mr. ,F. C. Whitney, who has brought many 1st» at Ghent. Belgian-Many 
successful production» to this cltv. such as Were Wounded
."It* Roy," "The Fencing Master," "Bn- „
au Boni," and lastly "quo Vadls.” His Ghent, Belgium Oct. 6.—A serious 
minis «« Sponsor should assure abend the diet took place to-day between » number 
Foeral excellence of Miss BeUeman's cast of socialists and soMlers during an open- 
and production, were It not already known al-that she has achieved an lndlvtoual and f ,„pCTforn'“c* » regimental band. The 
remarkable «access during her run in Phil- royaWst nir and the
•delphlg. The play she presents. “When T13 PegQin ““PP* revolutionary songs 
a Woirten Loves," which was written by ^P16 who were In com-
Misses Pauline Phelps and Marion Short, The soldiers
has also won an unusual success on ac- TYi t,Iî3r and In the
count of Its heant Interest and reflection of wwndTd werS

, buiran nature. The play dlstlnctlv appein Z> officer TK2? erse*. d
to the best emotions, and affords many In- Macy »™«a were made,
tensely dramatic opportunities, 
proven one of the great successes of the 
present season,which is all the more plea- 
screable ts the play Is declared 
wholesome In its tendency and to reflect 
the best of human nature. Miss Sellgman'a 
leading support is Mr. Charles Abbott,who 
Is known here as the husband of Maggie 
Mitchell.

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPRSingle Trips Commencing nt 10 o’clock a.m.
fcr Newfoundland.A full Range of 

Staple Drygoods
con-

IOOO Shares-$30,000Commencing Monday, Oct. 1st,br
In lots of ten shares each of the New 

Stock of the Company, as ordered by .the 
Board of Directors, under the authority 
of an Act passed by the Legislature of 
Ontario In 1887

821-29,06-11.

Steamer GHICORA
will leave Toronto at 2 p.m. fpr 
Niagara, Queenston and Lewiston, 
arrive in Tot onto 1,15 p.m.
Last trip of season, Saturday, Oct. 6

JOHN POY, Manager.

The quickest, safest and boat pesasag»» 
and freight route to all parts of Newfound
land Is viaC.M. Henderson & Co., AuctioneersC. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.
Drew Goods, Worsted», Tweed», 

Serve», Beaver», Flannelette», Shirt- 
ins», Linings, Italian», Seepender», 
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Shirts and 
Drawers, Ladles’ Vest», Jersey», 
Velveteen», Tweed and Flannelette 
Shirt», Quilt*, Ladles’ Skirts, Lace 
Curtains, Laces, Costume Cloths, 
Meltons, Furniture Coverings and 
Drape», etc.

The Newfoundland Railway.IÏIbo

C.J. TOWNSEND Only llx Hoera at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syda^i 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basqne with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's Nld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
it 6 o'clock, connecting 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through ticket* issued, and freight rates 
quoted at ell stations on the LC.R., C.P.B.. 
Q.T.R. and D.A.R.

R. G. REID.
St. JohnX Nfld.

bo It has STAGE, STREET AND DEATH.

Once San* in Opera, Then In the 
Street, and Bled la Poverty.

New York, Oct. 5.—George Salando died 
In Bellevue Hospital to-day. Me came here 
from France many years ago as baritone of 
an opera company, and scored a hit here and 
In other cities. The company failed and 
salando's professional career from that 
t^me until his death was one of disappoint
ment. Of late years he an<J his niece have 
been street singers. Their street songs 
were operatic selections, and attracted 
large^crowds. One night their collection 
was $200. The niece died from pneumonia 
caused by exposure in the street». Sa’ando 
sang ai one after her death until 111-health 
Kff7ie?te?,/^ndJwhen he went to the hos
pital last Tuesday lie was emaciated from 
want of food.

®XI*L08I0N KILLED TWO MEN.

And a Third le . So
That He Will Die.

^Shamokin, Pa., Oct. 5.—An explosion at 
the Beury powder mills near here last night 
caused the death of two men and fatally 
inJurea another. J

dIed In the hospital here last night; Daniel Halebuach died this 
morning.

Richard Dewitt was so badly burned tAat 
he la riot expected to recover.

r SPECIAL 
LOW

k- RATES

•i

Ii 87-88 KING ST. HAST.28 KINO ST WEST. & CO

Auction Sale
bo to be

LWabo Highly Attractive Unreserved
By fine * camera Hamilton and Algerian, 

lenylng Toronto respectively, on Mondays and Thursdays, at 7 p.m., for 7
BAY OF ilBTE,

LANDS, MONTREAL, 
and way ports.

Low freight rates and quick despatch. 
JG8. F. DOLAN, paesengor agent, 2 King-street 

J- CRAIG, freight agonlv Yonge-etreet

«1,000 Dozen 
LINEN TABLE NAPKINS 

(Jobs)
10 Cases Millinery Goods

AUCTION SALE—OF— with the I. C. R. iA Big Scenic Production.
Few plays come heralded with such 

for public attention as Owen Davis' 
new melodramatic spectacle. “Lost in tne 
Desert. Aside from a cast numbering 
many well-known names, a tribe of Arab- 
iaii acrobats, several camels and horses, 
mechanical effects of new and original 
Ideas, a* go to make up a gorgeous spec
tacle of more than common merit. The 
dramatic story is strong and well told,and 
the comic relief is so woven Into tne more 
serious thread of the drama as to afford a 
contrast, which Is one of the uses of eom- 
edy-to make that tight and shade without 
which no story seems human, it will be 
seen at the Toronto Opera House on Mon
day evening, and continue all next week, 
matlneps Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 
A strong effort has been

e. THOUSAND IS- 
QXEBEt VALUABLE »claims

—OF—

COSTLYJet Trimming», Dree» Trimming», 
Wing», Feather», Glove», Hosiery, 
Ribbon», Jewellery, Etc.; Men’» 
Heavy Tweed D. B. Suit», Men’» 

‘Extra Heavy Bine and Black Worst
ed D. B. Suita» Boy»’ and Youths’ 
do, Children’» 2-piece and 3-plece 
Suits, Boots am| Shoes, Rubbers, 
Arctic» and Lumberman’s, do.

tY. U

White Star Line.NO. 80, 88, and 90 ADELAIDE ST.W..

SATURDAY\ OCT, 6th,NOTICE TO CREDITORS. At the hoar of 12 o'clock noon, tne prop
erty known as Royal and United States mall «teamen. 

New York to IJverpool.
8.8. Teutonic................. .1--------Got. 10, noon
8.8. Germanic............... .. .. ..Oct. 17, noon

...........Oct. 24, noon
■ • , .Oct. 30, 10 a.m. 
.. ..Oct. 31,11 a.m. 

Saloon rate* per Teutonic, Germanic, Ma- 
Jestic and Cymric, 550 and upwards, by 
the Oceanic $60 and upwards.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Teuton Ip, Majestic and Oceanic.

For further Information apply to Chas. 
A. Ftpon, Gen. Agt. for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

Elegant Upright Pianoforte, valued at 
$700: Bell Organs coat $200; two Crystal 
Gaseliers, cost $175; Brass dataller»; two 
handsome Silk Brocatelle Drawing Room 
Suites; handsomely carved Oak Dining 
Room Set with Leather Chairs, Couch and 
Dinner Wagon to match, cost $250; hand
some China Cabinet Bronzes; finest quality 
of Wilton and other Carpets throughout 
house; costly Curtains iind Draperies; Eng
lish Plate Mirrors; Bookcask, oak; Dlaner, 
Tea and Breakfast Services: fine Electro
plate; valuable Water Colotshnd Oil Paint
ings; Marble Clocks; large Hugs; Hall Hat 
stand: Secretary; handsome Parlor Tables'; 
Couches, Chairs and Easy Chairs; Dresden 
and other costly figures; Tennessee Marble 
Top Bedroom Set; Brass’and Enamelled 
Bedsteads; four Hair Mattresses; B. W. 
Wardrobe; three Gents" Dressers; China 
Chamber Sets; Refrigerator; Three.roiler 
Mangle; Lawn Mower; Hose; Happy 
Thought Range, etc., etc.

NO. 86, 88 and 00 ADKLAIDBST. W., 
Having a frontage of 69 rt. x 125 ft., 

more or leas, to a lane. On the said prop
erty there are erected three 
house* The property muet 
close an estate. For further 
apply to the auctioneers,

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers.

Badly Injured
8.8. Majestic.,
5.8. Cymric... 
8.S. Oceanic...

made br the man
agement to go beytmd any Hunt yettset 
in sensational melodrama. "Lost LnCthe 
Desert” will be one of the heaviest itemc

roughcast 
be sold to 
particular^Notice 1» hereby given that the anld Wil

liam Levack, carrying on business as a 
wholesale butcher and pattle merchant, 
has made an assignment under Revised 
Statutes or Ontario, 1897, Chanter 147 ami 
amendments thereto, t>f all his estate, cre
dits aqd effects to Edward Kooer carzou 
Clarkson of the city of Toronto aforesaid, 
chartered accountant, for the general bene
fit of hie creditors.

A meeting of his creditors will be held 
at the office of the said E. K. C. Clarkson, 
In the Ontario Bank Chamber* 33 Scott- 
street, In the city of Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the Oth day of October, 1UUO. at the hour 
of 11 o'clock In the forenoon, te receive a 
statement of affairs, to appoint inspectors 
and. fix their remuneration, and rot the or
dering of the ÿ(Taira of the estate gener
ally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claim* with the assignee, with the proofs 
end particulars thereof required br tne 

Act, on or before the 81st day ol 
October, 1900.

4nd notice Is further given that after 
the 81st day of October, 1900, the assignee 
will proceed to distribute the asqpte of the 
debtor amongst the parties entitled there
to, haring regard only to the claims or 
which notice shall then have been given, 
and that he will not be liable for the as
sets, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Octo
ber, 1900.

4LB PWluctions of the year.

The Princes» Next Week.
The VaJentine Company will close 

most successful week of the season at the 
Princess with mntlnee and even tne: perform
ances of "Peaceful Valley,“ which ill au
thorities agree Is the best thin# trie" cém- 
pr.Qy have given In this city. Commencing 
Monday night, the management announce 
a revival of t^teele Mackaye’a great play, 
“Hazel Klrke," which, altho an old play, 
has always been a popular one. and le as 

i. keenly enjoyed at this date a» when it 
Si was An} produced. “Hazel KirKe" tells a 

■tory of ample country life, and In Its 
presentation the author has aueceeded m 
embodying those elements of naturalness 
tfiat never fall to appeal to the human 
peart The characters are all strongly 
drawn types men and women, and in the 
Panda of tho Valentine Company they are 
“to to be well portrayed, as the several 
members have shown a versatility in the 
■x changes of Mil already given that 
«amps them as artiste of the best class, 

“Hazel Klrke" Is In four act* and spe
cial settings will be provided for each, in 
the first act much care has been taken to 
make the setting most attractive, apd sev
eral new features will be Introduced to add. 
to the realism of the picture. Miss May
nard will piny the title role, and Jack 
webator Is cast for Arthur Carrlngfonl. a 

he ig said to be very suc
cessful Dunstan Klrke has been assigned 
J® Robinson, and Mr. Searle will he 
the Pitta eus Green. As the cast Is a long 
♦Ye’ ,there will be opportunity for all of 
tne favorites, and as every role Is a 
«tong one there will be ample scope for 
everybody to display their ability.

the

C.J. TOWNSENDPurpose Public notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners appointed by His Honor 
the Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario in 
Council, by commission bearing date the 
10th day of September, A.l). llKK), to en
quire and report upon the operation and 
amendment of the laws now in torce re
lating to the assessment of pronerty for 
the purpose municipal taxation in tne 
Province of Ontario, will meet for the pur
pose of proceeding with the sold enquiry 
In the Reception Room at the Parliament 
Buildings, Queen’s Park, In the city of To
ronto. on Tuesday, the 30th dav of Octo
ber next, at the hour of 10.80 o’clock in 
the forenoon, apd so from day to day at 
10.30 o’clock !n the forenoon until the con
clusion of the enquiry.

The subjects of enquiry will be taken up 
and parties will be heard thereon in the 
following order and at the following times:

1. The assessment of land and the Im
provements thereon respectively, on Tues
day, thp 30th day of October.

2. The moot equitable method of assess
ing the stock In trade and other property 
of merchants, mercantile firms and mer
cantile corporations, on Thursday. Novem
ber 1st. ,

3. The most equitable mode of assessing 
companies operating public franchises un
der provincial statutes or under agreements 
with municipal corporations—such aw com
panies for supplying water, light, heat or 
power to municipalities and the Inhabitants 
thereof, telegraph and telephone compan- 
tP*. aad companies operating railways, 
street rail rays or Electric railways, on 
Monday, November 5th.

4. Exemptions from taxation, on Thurs
day, November 8th.

5. The assessment of personal property, 
Including Income, on Friday. November 
Oth.

6. The powers and duties of muniicipnl 
officers In making assessments and in the 
collection of taxes, 
thereof b 
Monday,

7. Local Improvements and any other 
subject relating to municipal taxation, 
which any person may dewire the Commis
sion to consider, on Tuesday. November 
13th.

The proceedings 
be public, and all

— ease ruiIUOl,

g™”*ed to Canadian patentees this week: 
haimiej C. Crowe, improvements in shoes; 
Creorge M. Knowles, Improvements In fur
naces; Joseph G. Dawtiire, corset-clasp; 
Napoleon Duesaitit. -baud lasting tool; John 
ti. Houston, heat economizer; Ephra-tm M. 
Keffer, picker mechanism for looms

24 KINO ST. WEST, t CO ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO.Includ- 
irs, 16.1 - 
le type, 

single
AUCTION SALE; ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Calling at QUEENSTOWN both Inward 
and Outward.

—OF—
I- (re-1

Valuable
Household
Furniture

xvt-utrr, yu-Ker mecnanism for looms; Mat
thias Koch, machine for holding or pLaih- 
lug paper: Charles E. Stewart, — ~— 
pprt for music, books or the li

—ON—
rack or snp- Lake Superior ... 

Lake Ontario. . • . 
S. S. Montforf. . « . 
Lake Champlain •

ES .
ich day.

Pibrt for music, books or the like.

An Important Auction Sale.
^fr. Chas. M. Henderson will well on 

Thursday next, the 11th Inst, commencing 
11 o clock, all the costly household furjii- 

ture, upright pliamtforte, elegant crystal 
coso,Hers, china, plate, etc.. In the large 
brick residence at 38 drove-avenue (near 
NaJly°*~Street)‘ the pTOt>ert^ of Mr. John *

Thursday,Oct. II, 1900, • ..Sept, 28th 
.... Get. 5th 
.. ..Oct. lath 
. .. Oct. l»th

said
At the Large Brick Residence,

at

NO. 38 GROVE-AVENUEORES. RATES.
Flrtt Cabin.. ..$47.50 and upwards 
Second Cabin 
Steer aa.

We hare received lnetrnctlona to sell by 
auction at the large residence northeast 
corner of Church and Gloucester-street* on

(Near Dundas-street.)pc., a novel . . . . $33 to $37.50 
d $25.50. . . .$24.50Under Instructions from J. Bally. Esq. 

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDEHSOlfc*

Wednesday, Oct. 10 Nextsuing story j Best Way 
To Cure 

Drunkards

For fuller particulars as to freight and 
passenger rates apply to

S. J, SHARP,

AT 11 A.M.
The valuable household furniture Helntz- 

mah upright piano, Taylor safe, pictures, 
china, silver, bric-a-brac, and the entire 
fumlthln*» belonging to the estate of the 
late Thornes Mitchell, Esq. without re
serve.

CO.. 

Auctioneers.E. R. C. CLARKSON Tel. 2858.
Assignee.

JAMES McBRIDB,
Janes Building, Toronto.

Solicitor for Assignee herein.

P*9. |Western Munusrer,6444 I
80 Yoige St.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO.,
Auctioneers,TH THE HIGH COURT! Tuesday, the J. OF JUSTICE- I Eighteenth

The Master (Day of Sent.,
In Chambers J A D. 1900. 

Between Frederick Danle Brown, 
Plaintiff, and Joelah Clark, Defendant.

662 Atlantic Transport Line, jAt Shea’s Next Week. 
a*nlire ,®T(L.So “any good acts on the bill 
K 51!?8 T1^atre for next week that It 
Uw ok to-L. p ck out the greatest feature, 
«f. Mhea has arranged one of his own big 

has spared no expense to 
0Q,td° «H h!s former efforts.

he a new name on 
ne un. She Is said to be America’s greut- 
ïe. s !..a,l<1 fhose who have seen her 
in vaudeville recently are unstinted In their 
praise of her artistic work. Mies Butler 
**?f°rriH‘r]yi with a big New \ ork pro- 
auctloo and iD that gave an imitation of 

r9 *Be,cky sharP that tvas pro- 
wnncqd perfect She la now giving Imita- 
»ns of many famous actors, and bag aen- 
kved great succem. M|ss mian iturkhart, 
. i1*..11. g"nt favorite In Toronto, will
jïïf™* Fancy.” one of her de-
Ujhtful ojie-act comedies, miss Burkhart 
î" ,!;e Wjortej h7 Mr. Gerald and Mr. 
w.tltenT5 many admirers of Miss Bnrk- 
lut trill be pleased to learn that she will
riev°J!r^5en?noîXt|We<‘k- Shf lR ono of 
Cleverest people in vaudeville. The sit
Marvelous Eddy, trill bring a new acrohat 
lc act to Toronto. They have not been 
seen here before. Then eoine the incom
parable Eldnore Sisters In their sketch 
The Dangerous, Mrs. Delaney." There is 
M better character comedienne on am- 
•tage than Kittle Ellnore. It Is said Theiv 
«ketch Is from the pen of George m Co
han. Prof. Leon Morris and Mg trained 
Ponies will add their share to the commi'- 
of the program. Albert L. GnlMe. who Wee 
with Mme. Patti on her last tour of Ameri
ca. Ha tenor, and he will attract the muslc- 
aover» o1 Toronto. Edwin Lateii. musical 
comedian, wilt hove some new stories 
Adde from his eomedv. Mr. Latell Is one 
Of the best banjo players In the country, 
aujan- Gehrue has no equal when it conies 
to buck and fantastic dancing. Miss Gen- 
rue is n very Clever aid pretty woman, and 
1 favorite In Toronto. Hacker and Lestev, 
comedy cyclists ainj acrobats, complete a 
■trong list of attractions.

M0S,,S7?55Sî5î«Xito/l£S
Spencer Avenue, in the City of Toronto, 
Fafkaale.

C.J. TOWNSENDWe Want All Our Readers rto 
Know How Mrs. Chas. W. Harry 

Cured Her Husband.

jrarette to* NEW YORK—LONDON.
Oct. 6 » • • • 

13 .. .
• •*.... Manito«
• • • Minneapolis 
 Minnehaha

a see see » BiCSSb»

i and Ratiw 
► nr? Lodge» 
vutqrtalnea 28 KINS ST. WEST, & CO Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale, contained In three certain mortgagee 
made to the vendors and now in. defau't to 
be produced at the time of sole, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, at the 
salesrooms of C. M. Henderson & Company, 
No. 87 and 80 King-street east, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 6th day of October, 1900, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, parts of 
lots Numbers 18 and 19, according to re

gistered plan Number 725 (Parkdale), in 
three parcels, namely:

1. That part of Ix>t. No. 19, known as 
No.5 of Spencer-avenne,being about twenty- 
seven feet eight Inches frontage by about 
one hundred and twenty feet deep.

2. Those parts of lots Nos. >18 and 19, 
known as No. 8 of Spenoer-avenue, being 
about nineteen fqet six Inches frontage, by 
about one hundred and twenty feet deep.,

3. Thqi part of lot No. 18, known as No. 
1 of SQpricer-avenue, being about twenty- 
seven feet ten Inches frontage, by about, 
one hundred and fifteen feet deep.

The houses are said to be of brick, main 
bujldlng twenty feet by thirty feet, two 
storeys .ind attic, extension fifteen feet by 
twenty feet, two storeys, flat roof, stone 
fosi mint ion, and cellar under front part, 
brick partitions all through, nine rooms, 
bathroom, furnace, hot and cold water. 
These properties are eligibly situated In the 
residential part of the city, and convenient 
to the street cars. The properties will be 
sold, subject to reserve bids. Terms of 
sale: Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
will be required to be paid at the time 
of sale, and the balance according to fav
orable terms apd conditions to be then 
made known. For further particulars apply

BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK. NESBITT,
CHADWICK & RIDDELL,

58 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Vendors. S 15 29 O 0

Upon application of the plaintiff upon 
hearing the solicitor for the applicant end 
upon reading the affidavit of Thomas Jenk
ins filed

1. It Is ordered that service upon the de
fendant, Joslah Clark, of the writ of sum
mons In this action by publishing this order, 
together with the notice hereunder en
dorsed once a week for three weeks, preced
ing the eighth day of October, A.D. 1900, 
in The Toronto,.World newspaper, publlsh- 

Toronto, be deemed good arid suffl-

20Mixed a Remedy in His Coffee and 
Food and Cured Him Without 

His Help or Knowledge.

Including the levy 
y sale of goods and lands, on 
November 12th.

tntfe?Mtjrof Toronto 27 ...
ting of the 
(rday after- 
Tne report 

; visits lied 
these visits 
were takes-

i- given fos
ved thru out

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
All state roomswith every convenience, 

located amidships on upper decks, mm 
cable passengers carried from New York 
to London.

1Pursuant to the judgment and order for 
sale made in a certain action of Robson 
v. Robson, there will be offered for sale, 
with the approbation of the Master-m- 
Ordinary, by C. J. Townsend & Co., at 
their Auction Rooms, 28 King-street west. 
In the city of Toronto, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, on the 20th day of 
October. 1900, the following lands and 
prgnl

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY.
It takes a woman to overcome obstacles. 

Mrs. Chas. W. Harry, 522 E. 4th-street, 
Newport. Ky., had t&r years patiently 
borne the disgrace, suffering, misery ana 
privation due to her husband’s drinking 
habits.

-

AApply to R. M. Melville. Canadian PS» 
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.of the Commission will 

persons interested in any 
of the foregoing subjects, or in anv others 
matter relating to municipal taxation, are 
invited to appear before the Commis
sioners.

Parties

ed at ■■■■
clout service of said writ and statement of 
claim.

2. And It is further ordered that the said 
defendant, Joslah Clark, do enter

appearance to the said writ
summons at the central office at 

11, Toronto, on or before the 
October, 1900.

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C.
NOTICE.

To Joslah Clark, the above-named defend
ant:
Take notice, that this action Is brought 

for the foreclosure of a mortgage, dared 
the 21st day of February, 1889, male by 
Francis Phillips to Frederick Daniel Brown 
over parts of lots numbers 17 and 18 on 
the north side of Olive-avenue, as laid down 
on plan filed as No. 807 In the Registry Of
fice for the Western Division of the City 
of Toronto, on which Is situate a house 
known as 
in default 
*1046.31, with 
due thereon.

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER, M.C.
8 22 29 © 6

\HENRY GAZE & SON.
Tourist Trips

Tickets issued all parts of the world
R. U. MELVILLE,

General Agent for Ontario.

who
sea:
No._4, on the north aide of Clifford 

street, according to Plan 733, filed In the 
Registry Office for the dlty of Toronto, 
and which said lot has a frontage of fif
teen feet two Inches on Cllfford-Strcet, by 
n uniform depth of one hundred feet and 
six Inches. On the said property la erected 
a one-storey frame, roygh-cast cottage, 
fifteen feet by twenty-tour feet, with 
frame, roughcast addition, attached, ten 
feet by twenty-fonr feft.

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve Bid, fixed by the 
said Master.

TERMS: Ten per cent, to be paid in 
cash at the time of sale; balance within 
thirty days thereafter, without Interest, 
into Court to the credit of this notion. 
In all other respects the tegjns and condi
tions of sole will be the standing condi
tions of the mid Court.

Further particulars can be had from 
Gibson & Defries, 74 Church-street, To
ronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Sep
tember, A.D, 1900.

(Sgd.) NEIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk M.O.

may appear In person or by 
counsel or agent, and may present their 
views either orally or by written state
ment, or both.

It Is recommended that persons or clas»?s 
of persons desiring to present the same or 
similar views or suggestions to the Com
mission will as far as possible select two 
or more of their number to do so on their 
behalf.

lointed trnre 
to gucceee j Osgoode Ha 

29th day of Toronto.
t- & Gilbert 
vsKiul haeH 
linert visit*„ 
tne North* 

ivtuding tb*
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS,
• »••»»•»*• TeS.fl. Rotterdam

......................8.8. Maas da]
............................8.8. Amsterdam
........................ T.8.S. Statendai

R. M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron

to and Adelalde-atreeta. 136

JAMES MACLENNAN.
Justice Court of Appeal, Chairman. 

Saturday, Sept. 29th, 1900. >*■oler. Belie- 
I used I>r. 

i fin minatory 
«effected • 
jole of one 
it crutches, 
:Kpruciatlng 
oad »and ex- 
■. but have 
at ism alnc^.
>r. Thomas* L
pommvud 10 %

CMl

Oct.O’DEA’Slit
A •7 city street No. 6 Olive-avenue, 

of payment of .the sum of 
Interest at 6 per cent., now

'Æ

to
Confederation Life Building.

EVENING CLASSES
DOMINION LINE I sA'amVhips.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Steamer. From Montreal.

Wkuffs by*
666 From Quebec.-kill SCll 03

p.m..
Ka ton’s),the
Ullectlcm of 
Li carpets, 
jnported to 

Babaynn’S 
4 Of eastern 
themselves

FfranKcon Davies’ Great Program.
_ The program for Mr. Ffrangreom Davies’ 
wcit.al, which la the Initial event of the 
*«arey Hall course.

Monday, Oct. 1st, Next, e3™0™11'8 8A^-
* The underslgred has received instrueflons

from the executor of the late John Ander
son, to sell by public auction, at the Lamb-

Nlmmo & Harrison Business &?. ITS
afternoon, that valuable farm property, 
composed of lot No. 12, In Broken Conces

sion B. in thra Township of Etobicoke, con
cerner Yonge and College-streets. Courses( tain In g one hundred acres, more or less, 
thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individual one mile distant from the Larabton MiMs 
instruction, day and evening. Enter now. terminus of the Suburban HaWwav. Upon 
Information free. Bf.f the property If» sold to be erected a rough

en st, eight-room dwelling house, with good 
bam. stables, sheds, etc., with five acres 
of young orchard, the property being weH- 
watered. The property will be soul sub
ject to a lease, expiring on March 15, 1902, 
and subject t& a" reserve bid.

Terms will he easy, and will be made 
known at the time of sale. For further 
particulars, apply to
BAR WICK, ' AYLESWORTH & WRIGHT, 

Solicitors for Executor. 18 and 20 King- 
street W., Toronto.

Cambroman.Oct 6, daylight. Oct 6, 2 p.m. 
a Ottoman, Oct 10. daylight, direct, 
o Roman, Oct 13. daylight, direct. 
Vancouver, Oct 20. daylight* Oct 20, 2 p.m. 

a These steamers do not carry passengers. 
Rates of Passage—Cabin. 5J0 and upward, 

«ingle: $100 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin. $35 single, 
$06.30 return. Steerage, $28. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promouwlc decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
S3. New England, from Bouton, Oct 10, Not 7. 
Common wealth, Oct. 17, Nov. 1*.

A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE 3c CO,, General Agente, Mont-

‘1

Keep Your 
Important Papers

MRS. CHAS. W. HARRY.
Learning there was a cure for drunkenness 

which she could give her husband secretly, 
she decided to try it. .She ntfxed it In ma 

l rood and coffee, and as the remedy’ is 
'odorless and tasteless he never knew what 
It was that eo quickly relieved the crnvfug 
for liquor. He soon began to pick up In 
flesh, Ills appetite for solid food returned, 
he stuck to his work regularly and they 
now have a happy home. Mr. Han-v was 
told about his wife's experiment and 
gives her the crt*t of having restored him 
to his senses. Itgs certainly a remarkable 
remedy, cures a man ^ithout his effort, 
does him no harm and causes him 
fcrlng whatever.

Dr. Haines the discoverer will send a 
sample of tills grand remedy free to all who 
will write for If. Enough of this rentedv Is 
mailed free to show how It is used In ten.cot- 
fee or food, and thnt it will cure the dread
ed habit quietly and permanently, «end 
your name and address to Dr. J. W. Halites 
2680 Glenn Building, Cincinnati, Ohio and 
he will mail a free sample of the remedy to 
you, securely sealed lu a plain wrapper, 
also full directions bow to use It. books 
and testimonials from hundreds who have 
been cured and everything needed tp aid 
you In saving thost* near and dear to von 
from a life of degradation and ultimate 
pr/verty and disgrace.

Seud for a free trial to-day. It will 
brighten the rest of your life.

C- O'DEA, Principal.é1 . course, „a »,
exQel^nce and much Interest, 

nnmberls tlje prolog from 
His second ts

246ne of great mnslc- 
Hls first 

Hagllaccl.’’
r*" wvuna ts a group of four. German 
rta M8’ ,.?s tollc>WA : “All Acqulsto dl Glo- 
miinv, .,InLHerbst." "1m Kahne.’ ’Wid- 
îr”0*- third number Is the reclta-
Mn alr* 'Comforted,” from Judas 
- ai-cabeus. In the fourth lie sings Chad- 
tha^r^L benntlful snored song, “Ballad of 
^ Trees and Master,” and (lounod’s 
wlii^K u <ire,,u Hill.’’ I'^ntlrely new 

flnal kro,,Pf which he calls the 
c°nipoKed of three songs, 

Wonl«kh «-P-Lran Bf>forr‘ Action.” xvlrb 
Dav leaby and music by Walfbrd
C. àSfkütole * 'Rmplre Klae'" Slr A- 

of ,h" cours, will he 
TamarltahVe WJîïn Le"n"r” Jack am, tlie
tints Wk„e«in° n B,,‘' wlth a SSI Stine nr-
Mlm' Jn.ks.!? ap,,ear 1,1 11 grand concert. 
VaT Pvk “,,|’f:r'rt Is com nos (si of Tor
ephlne XlhiirrT«XCel ent Sw‘>'l|sh tenor: Jo- “toe from' p?d- *rn’,ra,"'1' wh" has lately 
Watt th " pianist »h B“r!ln' and Weldon 
last i.. "ho made »ueh a success ('a C r Ih wl,h Madams Nevada, 
will piav for thé 8cent pianist, itniinaiiyi,

«^MPp1riV0Lt",Vhr"n ™“ccrts w1,b re- 
H$WejPHall. - th co,,r,<‘. la now open at

5-

\
\AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE

in a place secure from fire or 
burglary. You will be glaci 
you have done so when you 
find that your neighbor’s house 
has been burned.

neMorphine * 246rcnl.
MISS BELLE NOONAN

a Teacher of Elocution, Delsarte Physical 
Culture. Dominion SS. Line iit.. Toronto

art's profs** 
n:verity pe*-

istice.
f Ontario, 
rui Colleff»* 
uox CollofJ
•s Catbe-trsL 
» of Toroato.

SCHOLARSHIP*" ELOCUTION
Apply Monday. Thursday or Saturday before 

Oct- 20 th at Mac math’s Hall, Queen west and 
O’Hara Avenue, or Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
Yonge and College, Tuesday or Friday. Boston to Queenstown and Liverpool.

Magnificent Steamers
SS. New England. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Oct- 10th
SS. Commonwealth, new. . . . . . . .  “ 17th
246 Winter Rates Now In Force.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Agent, N. H. Oar. King and Tanga Ste,

The Provincial Trust 
Company, Limited,

TEMPLE BLDG., TORONTO.

Or to
From London to Toronto.

London Ont., Oct. 5.—Lieut. F. A. Lis
ter, who for some month» past has been 
acting as adjutant for No. I Company R. 
C. R. I. at Wo-lsetey Barrack-s here, left 
last nlgfrt for Toronto to take over the 

I adjutantcy of No. 2 Company at Stanley 
; Barracks. Lieut. Lister’s successor at 
j Wolsotoy Barracks is Dtauti Unfa eke, Who 
I has b°on wi-t-h the prox tolonal battalion at 
| Halifax the lust few months.

HENRY RUSSELL, Auctioneer, 
Globe Hotel, 283 Yonge-street, Toronto.

;
i6

666
•i inedies for 

and other 
ft-, loeipen-
podermlf In
is of time 
utv. of ou»; 

iaritqd. *•

1Shot Dead by His Father-In-Law.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 5.—M. F. Drvden. 

a prominent attorn^, was shot and killed 
to-day by Thomas Workman, his father-in- 
law, in a family quarrel. Workman says 
the shooting was dome m self-defence.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminât 
effectually dispels worms and gives 
In marvelous manner to the little

It
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i
.
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Alarm !
You need feel no alarm when the 
fire bell rings because of your 
valuables if they are stored in a 
private box in our safe deposit 
vaults, which are positively fire 
and burglar proof. Private boxes 
to rent for any length of lime for a 
small sum.

Inspection invited. . T

The Trusts & Guarantee 
Company, Limited.

CAPITAL $8^*00,000.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults :

14 King Street West, Toronto.
President—Hon. J. R. Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager. 136
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V
THE TORONTO WORLD.

«*■ CENT HORNING PAPER.
No. 88 TONGE-'8Tr4;ET, Toronto. 

Dally World, 88 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, 12 per year. 

TNLNPHONBBl
Burines» Offlca—1734. Editorial Boons—828 

Hamilton Office 18 Wert Klnx-street. 
Telephone 1217. H. K. Sayers, Agent.

London. England. 0»ce. F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street. London, E. C.

The World can Be obtained In NewJCor* 
City at the news stand, 8t. Denis Hotel, 
tor. Broadway and llth-street.____________

-'T. EATON C& THERE IS NOSECRET _
ABOUT THE POPULARITY OF

♦ *> BROWN **■* A
L

LUDELLAFour Good Clothing Bargains 'A IP mmE
\ antAn Eaton bargain, backed by /the Eaton guarantee 

that if goods are not satisfactory money will be refunded. We 
are perfectly willing to let these four lines go as represen
tatives of the Clothing we carry in stock. They are worthy 
examples of the bargains that are produced by this stdre:

.1 .U $3
, ? ies’

I -~5
CEYLON TEA 1

__This is the most
■■»■■■ ... ■«> popular desk In

It is 'strongly made of solid 
cut oak, beautifully finished in golden oak and 
hand polished, top 18x32 inchee.

We Give You”Credit if You Want it.

It is easily explained thus : Purity, fragrance and unifon 
high quality, a combination second to none.

In Lead Packages* 23,30,40,30 and 60c
WANTED, A BUSINESS GOVERNMENT 

There «re several Issues before the peo
ple la this campaign, but the business 
issue Is, we take It. try far the most Impor
tant of them all. Countries are run, now*-* 
days, very much like business houses. The 
nations are rivals In trade, and their sac

ral lure is In a large measure fie-

Amerten, quarter ing to-day the 1er* 
shipment of the 
ts, made from tb 
Hen; suit of black,
[rey Cloth.................
and Skirt of na\ 

stylish and

Men'» Suite—Pure all-wool Canadian tweed, nice soft finish, 
neat patterns, dark-brown shade, four-buttoned single-breasted 
saoque shape, choice Italian cloth linings, bottom fac- - — -» 
inge, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $8, Monday...............

» &
or4.95 flCCJPC CTAOl Ç____Made of hardwood and finished in

OrriwC 0 I UULv a golden oak color, 24 inches high,1 \ The
regular price 70o, for 49c; 32 inches high, regular price 
90c, for................ . ................ ....................................

Men’s Fancy Vests—Single-breasted fly-front style, four 
patch pockets, with flaps, no collar, best trinynings, nice soft 
English velvet corduroy, drab, light and dark blue and » ijq 
green shades, sizes 34 to 44, regular price (2, Monday.. I.Zu

Men’s JCrousers—All-wool Canadian tweeds, neat narrow 
striped patterns, three pockets, best trimmings, sizes 32 
to 42, regular prices $2 and 12.50, Monday ....................

7% GUARANTEED
' Income Bond

s»it of beaver" cloth, 
six battons, satin-lined 
Inverted pleat skirt .. 

Suit In mixed tweeds,
cloth strapped.............
There are many othei 

embracing a very fine co

Ladies’ and Mis 
Colored Cloth Ji 
variety.

.69cess or
pendent upon the business acumen of the 
Government to whom the people entrust 
their affairs. Looking at the ponds* of 
the two parties, as business concerns, let 
us compare- their platforms. It Is appar
ent to even the most casual observer that 
we most look to Great Britain almost ex
clusively ts the market for oor surplus 
agricultural products, which form 
the balk of all onr exports. Great Britain 
Imports agricultural products to the amount 
of $600,000,000 a year. Canada’s future wl“ can8e them t0 4ecltDe U *«.000.000 In 
growth is in a large measure dependent tbe t!met We tWn* “*• ta n°

upon Its ability to get a share of this enot- aonbt on thl* P010*-
mous trade. An extension of onr business 80 mncl1 fOT the P°lle1** 0,6 tw0 ***
Is also possible by reserving for ourselves tle* ln refeTeiK’e t0 Protectlcm and ,ts efteot 
our own home markets. Last year $98,000,- 041 Unlted states Imports. Let ns now 
000 worth of United States goods w*SsJl£~ A”mpare them- “ *° 60™ l6elr resPectlve 

Ï^Slly one-half P™ele» wU1 affect tbe *«0,000.000 British 
■—■ market, to which we have referred, sir

Wilfrid Lender baa no new proposition for 
Increasing onr exports to t^ie Mother Coun
try. He will leave things Jnst as they 
are, and Canada will have to compete on 
equal terms with the United States and 
other foreign countries In tbs markets of 
Great Britain. Sir Chaa Tapper,on the other 
hand, has a positive and aggressive policy, 
designed to enable ns to break Into and 
capture a goodly ahaxe of this great 8600,- 
000,000 market. He is pledged to organise 
a fast Atlantic service, whereby It will be 
possible to place the more perishable pro
ducts of the Dominion upon the markets 
of Great Britain. He pledges himself to 
establish an up-to-date and complete na
tional system of cold storage, which will 
secure to our agriculturists the steadiest 
and best prices for their produce and re
duce the loss thru waste to a minimum. 
Finally, he will do his best to secure mu
tual Imperial preferential tracée, “not a 
one-sided arrangement destine^ to failure 

because of Its Inherent unfairness, bat an 
arrangement by which the products of the 
Dominion will be given preferential tar 8 
treatment turnout the Empire la return 
for like preferential treatment given to us 
by the people of Great Britain' and. by our 
fellow-colonlsta.”

Sir Charles Tapper’s manifesto, It will 
be observed, deals wholly with the great 
$600,000,000 Brltlrti market, to which we 
have a better claim than any foreign coun
try. and the $100,000,000 market which the 
United States has built up ln 
country. Hie manifesto la a masterly busi
ness prospectus, Jnst such as the directors 
of a business house would submit to their 
shareholders. Canada to-day needs a busi
ness Government more than anything else, 
and 1f the people study their own Interests 
they will have snch a Government 
as they are called upon to express their 
opinion.

tm
SS■f

V Issued by the North 
American Life is. par 
cellence—the life insur- i 
ance contract for those ’ 
desiring the most profit- 
able investment combined 
with sound protection.

Written with a 15 or 20-yei* Ir. I 
vestment period, at ages 20 to 60. |

Send us your name, ad
dress and age next birth- , 
day and we will forward 
you rate and full particu
lars of this excellent policy J |

Come and See Brown’s Great Desk Store— FJw1ill ex-You’ll Find Everything Good for the Office. -f*41.39 illMsBoy»’ 2-Piece Suite—Short pants, single-breasted shape, 
dftrk Oxford grey and dark-brown Canadian tweed, Italian cloth 
lining^ pants lined throughout, Sizes 
price f 1.50 (one to a customer only), Monday

THE J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITED, * * *n' ^uVbVItM^ast
Also Immense buildings ln rear of Confederation Life Building.

AU under one roof.
a Wool Blmil '22 to 28, regular .95

Foil Doable Bed, nnt| 
White Wool, 64 by 84j 
The celebrated “Skeld

kets. $4.60. 6

mumiIn the same way test our Hats vend Caps. With these two 
offerings you een well afford to make the experiment on Mon
day.

GENEROUS CALIFORNIANS.
Promissent Frenchmen, Mqpemns, Eiderdow/ Hospital» and Schools Will Geti

Handsome Sateen, Re 
filled with pure down, a

White Marse
New Designs; full bed

the Exhibits.
: 1Men’s Hats--7 dozen Fine Quality Fur Frit Fedora or Soft 

Hate, with full-shaped crown and neat flat set brim, pure silk 
band and binding, and Russia leather sweats, in black 
color only, regular price $2, Monday

Boye’ Turban»—Navy Blue-Serge and Fancy Pattern Tweed 
Turbans, with heavily-stitched roll brims, 6-4 crown, with 
button on top, regular price 25c, Monday

Parts, Oct 6.—Tbe California Exposition 
Company have decided to present their ef
fects end exhibits to prominent Frenchmen 
and the museums, hospitals end schools of 
Paris.

A beautiful red wood table, eight feet ln 
diameter, made from a California tree, and 
which attracted much attention, has been 
accented by President Ijonrhet. A large 
number i of forestry epechnena, which se
cured a grand prize, have been denoted, to 
the Vincennes Forestry Museum. Similar 

have been made to other museums, 
great Pair Is hospital, the Hotel Dieu, 

has received a selection of Californian 
wines, fruits and other foodstuffs.

.75 $4.I ported Into this country, 
of these Imports consisted of manufactured 
products which we are quite capable of 
making ln this country. The business policy 
of this country should be directed toward 
the. extension of onr exports to Great Brit
ain and the restriction of United States 
exports Into Canada. In other words, the 
business policy that Ca'nada should 

Is one that will secure for Catfada her own 
markets ln the first place, and a better 
grip on the markets of the Empire In the 
second place. The Canadian policy Is the

ü Good LinePolicies Issued on SAII Other Approved Plans.
L GOLDMAN, Secretary. A grand lot of Pure 

and Fringed Towels, $

Linen Dama.19 WU McCABB. Man Director.T

North American Life,gifts
The A shipment of slight 

Damasks, Including ta 
usual Sixes, marked one- 
prices.

“Taoro ” LirOur Easy Prices on Hardware Head Office, Toronto.-

SUGAR BOUNTIES QUESTION. I
adoptM No easy matter to discount oun prices on Hardware.

| j How quickly mechanics, workmen and factory hands were to 
find out that Eaton’s was the cheapest place to buy tools, im
plements or hardware sundries ! Perhaps you’ll have an hour 
or two at your command to-day to investigate our prices. If 
soN we'll be glad to have you call. In the meantime look 
this list and see if you need any of these things:

Representative» of Germany, Aus
tria and France Will Meet Us 

Paris to Consider It.
Berlin, Oct. 5.—It Is now officially an

nounced that representatives of Germany, 
Austata and France will meut In Parts ln a 
few days to reconsider the sugar bounties 
question,

The French Government p 
consideration. The German 
net Instructed, and it depends 
of the preliminaries whether 
tuons, which were abortive at Brussels 
shall be resumed. If France is prepared 
to concede enough to justify the hope 
that am understanding can be reached, all 
the sugar-producing countries will be In
vited to another conference.

Now showing Housel 
beautiful “Tndro’’ Han< 
“Bueda” Lace-edged Tal 

“tray and plate cloths, t
OOMMENDADOR PORT—It Is 25 

old. It Is shipped only by
ThisTRADEyears

D. M. FEUERHBBRD, JUNIOR, fit CO. 
OF OPORTO, where it is lvottle* in 
their Store »t No. 32 Rey Ramiro,

mTrade w 
I Mark }

MARK- stamped on ever, 
garment, insures

Gowns oja

true Imperial policy. It seeks to keep 
within the Empire the trade that naturally 
belongs to the

/ I posed the r*- 
fceiegates are 
cm tbe result 
the dellbera-

Bxqulstte designs ln 
shaped ln patterns for 
Block and cream lace 
with sequins, Jet, 
broidery, In Renalesanc 
Plastron, Rococtz, Luxe 
lieu, Battenburg and L<

Empire,
give to Canada the trade that rightly 
belongs to It. Now, let ns see how tbe 
two parties stand on this question. The

and to Gain.over
II you genuine

Health
silkEvery cork Is tins branded—

FEUERHBBRD
OPORTO

COMMBNDADOR.

Anger bits, 8-18, 15e; 4-16, 16c; k-16, 15c; 
6-16, 18c; 7-16, 18c; 8-16, Me; 10-16, 20c; 
11-16, 22c; 12-16, 25c; 13-16 27c; 14-18, 
80c; 16-16, 33c; 16-16, 85c; 16-16. 40c; 2016, 
45c each.,

'Anger bits, blued centre—
3. 4, 5. 6, 7, 8, A 10. 11,

Prloa, 20c, 20o. 20a 35o, 27c, 30o, 36c, lOo. 42c. 
12, 13, 14, 15, 10—16 th a

160, fiOo, 63a 6fa 60s each.
4. 8, 8. KX 12—18th»,

30a 35a 46a 65a 70a

Carpenters’ lead pencils, 6c eaca.
Carpenters' pincera 6-ln., 16c; 7-m., 20c: Llberal Party has made no proposal what

ever to reserve for Canadian manufacturers
Silk’ CrenadlUNDERWEAR

the most perfect, most healttubl 
most delightfully comfortable 
underwear made. Endoned 

by physicians. J

8-lk, 25a
Boker’s wire fence pliers, 64m, 26c; 84n„ About one hnndred nno 

dresg1 lengths. In spray, 
conventional designs, pi 
tlon and richest effect.

Presentation to Mr. Dnnnet.
Yesterday ' afternoon the employes of the 

firm of Robert Cràan & Co., formerly Dun- 
net, Crean & Co., gathered ln the spacloi— 
sample room on Balmuto-street tb say 
good-bye to Mr. Dnnnet. the retirl lg part
ner of the late firm. The expressions of 
regret far Mr. Dnnnet’* departure and 
gratitude for bis considerate zeal for their 
well-being felt by his emplbyes, were uni
versal and spontaneous. Mr. Bailey, on 
behalf of the employes, presented Mr. Dnn
net with a very comfortable leather-covered 
easy phalr, purchased at the wSTerooms of 
John Kaÿ A Son. The few well-ch< sen 
remarks by Mr. Bailey. Mr. Williamson 
and Mr. Lunkerty. and the feeling response 
by Mr. Dnnnet. who was more than sur
prised, are the best evidences of the te- 
latlons than have existed between the firm 
and their employes. The good wishes 
pressed by Mr. Yloimet f >r the* success u 
the new firm, and tbe vratiful neknowledc 
ment by Mr. Crean. were marked features 
of the meeting. Mr. Dnnnet goes out to 
a well-earned rest, and the new firm are 
starting out with a atrong prestige gained 
by the upright dealings of the old firm, 
coupled with a firm determination by strict 
adherence to the same principles to suc
ceed.

the large trade that is now done ln this 
country by their rivals ln the United States. 
The tariff Is to be left as It Is, If, indeed. 
It Is not reduced. Sir Wilfrid Laurier tells 
ns that free trade will finally prevail in 
Canada, bnt It mny take 60 years before 
the genuine article Is obtained. The ten
dency of the Liberal party’s tariff Is cer
tainly downward. There Is no reason to 
expect that the tariff will be readjusted 
with a view to keeping ont of the country 
such United States products as can be eco
nomically made here. While the Govern
ment’s policy Is thus negative and destroe- 
tive, that of the Opposition Is positive end 
constructive. We give In Sir Châtie» Top
per's own words the Conservative'party’s 
policy on protec tick In his recent mani
festo he said :

“The policy of tariff protection to Cana
dian manufacturers and producers of nil 
kinds, sufficient to secure them against un
fair competition In their natural and right
ful home market, thus ensuring diversified 
employment at living wages for Canadian 
labor and profitable employment 
dlan capital.’’

There Is no mistaking the Import of these 
words. The Conservative party Is pledged 

-tp protect the Canadian against the United 
States manufacturer, to transfer to Can
ada the balk Of the hnndred million dollar 
trade that la now done by the United States 
In this country, 
pledged not only to put ln the peg that 
will prevent the United States from in
creasing Its, trade In this country, as It 
has been doing lately at an enormous rate, 
but he Is pledged to reduce the figures as 
they now stand. Under the Laurier policy 
United States Imports will Increase by 
from five to ten millions a year. That has 
been about the average Increase during his 
regime, and there Is no reason to anticipate 
that the same ratio will not be maintained 
If the Government Is returned. Sir Charles 
Tapper’s policy will cause that humiliating 
$100,000,000 high-water mark to recede at 
the rate of $6,000,000 a year.

Which policy will the people of Canada 
adopt? The one that will cause our Im
ports train the United States to jump up td 
$125,000,000 ln five y carat or the one that

me. 16 does net throw a cruet or de
posit.Punches, ticket, 25c; 

65c, 76c, $2. 
Screwdriver bits. 18c. 
Twist drills—

conductors’ punches

Stores keep tail
New Style

It Is fruity dry, vylth a delicious 
flavor end bouquet.

Every wife merchant of re 
throughout the world supplies it. 

>
Be eoire uud 1 usk for «FHUER-

HBBRD’S COMMBNDADOR.”

y Ostrich Galoon Boas, C 
long flying ends, Berthai 
Net Ties, Spanish 1 
Echarpe*.2- *• 4. 5, 8, 10, 12-S2nds.

Prio# .... 8c, 8c ltc 12c 80c 25c, 36ceach. 
Gimlet bits, 7c each.
Rimer bits, square. H-ln.. loc; hair-round. 

H-lk, X0c.
Counter-sink bits. H to %dn.. loe:
Ratchet screwdriver, Yankee.

in., 60c; 6-ln„ 66c; tMn., 70c.
Barn door blngee 6c 
Auger bit sets, ln neat wood case, 8 to 
the set,sizes, 4, 8, «. 8. 10. 12. 14-^t-Mths, 
$2 per set; 13 in a set, $3 per set. 

Carpenters’ tool/ baskets, lined. 35c each. 
Sandpaper, lc sheet; emery cloth. 5c sheet 
Keyhole g&ws» 25c* 50c and 
Hack saws, 25c; extension, $1.30.
Copper soldering 25c 
Solder, 35c per stick.
Long handle tree

Car bits—
Price . 

flaw set» the Perfect, 60c.
Putty knife, flat or square, 20c. 
Socket chisel handles* 3c.

its
== Handker

Lace T*lmmed 
Handkerchiefs,

i

FREE I
Watch tar selling only l do*, doart 
Pin* At 15c. ouch. Plan are finely ac 
finished in Gold, and set with 
rat7 fine imitation Diamonds, 
ana Emerald*. They are splendid value a»d 
ran easy to sell. The Watch he* a beauti
fully ornamented dial with gold band*, and 
is an excellent time keeper. Write ahd We 
■end Pina. Sell them, return the mener, 

etch wmhc^,,.ji%dJaS

Real
"I ' dered

mourning bordera, hand- 
tlql letter, hem-stitched, 
kerchiefs.

Tanged chisel handles, 5c. 
File handle». So.
Jack plans handle, 4c, 
Fore plane handle, 6c, 
Handsaw handle, 10c. 
Panel saw handle. 10c. 
Tanged chisels—

rese.lOc.
8-in., 60c; 4-

67i

Touring Cj -4
; per id. ex sod veer We 

paid. OEM Pl.t CO., Journey Capes, Stea 
Shawls, In. plain, warm 
and white mixture# and 
famll 
Real
Spencers.

EASY TERMS
on Men’s Ordered Clothing and Boys’ 
Ready-made, Boots, Shoes, Underwear, 
Hate, Dress Goods, Blankets, Comforters, 
Lace Curtains, Ladies’ Suitings, Wrapper- 
ettes, etc. Place your order now, no need 
to wait till you have all the cash. / Your 
convenience our pleasure. ,/

I y tartans, Fancy I 
Shetland Hand Knl. Fire 

Insurance^ 
Rates~~^-

i. 1, 5-16, 1. », |. ».
120, 12c, 13c, 15c, 18a 20a 22c,
», t li. U, 2.
25a 28a 30a 35a 50a

l », 1, 1». 1».
.8a 8a 10a 12a 15a 

Vises, small, japanned, 15c: tinned, 20c; 
Japanned, extra heayy,2%-lnch law, opens 
4 Inches, $1.75 each.

Single plane Irons. 2-ln., 22c: In, 25c;
2% lu-, 28c:.2% In.. 30c: 2% In., 85c. 

Whetstone, 6c; round table stone, 15k 
Tap»—plain wood, 6c each : wine faucet, 

cork-lined, Tc, StylOc each.
Cll end molasses gate, 20c, 25c. 30c, R5c: 

Stebblns’ make, perfection oil and mo
lasses gate, %-ln.. 76e; Ms., 85c.

Oil faucets, petroleum screw, enank, 88c 
and 46e.

In ordering faucets, give size of «mnghote, 
and allow plenty of money; we will re
turn change.

Pocket levels, 10c each.
Washer cotter, adjustable, 60c.
Boker’s hand vise, 4H-1n„ 60c.
Callipers; outride, 6-ln.. 25c.
Cold chisels, 10c. 15c and 25c.

Price,
our ownI SelectedHOC.

Pattern Hats and Bo: 
French and American 
Mourning Designs; extn 
log and Suit Hats, at $:

Autumn Sui
A crowning display of 

lngs, In black and colo 
spuna, cheviots, Venétln 
feots, tweeds and serg 
Bull lngs. Samples sent
tomertL

Centre bits— 
Price............

each.
t <

) Death of Mrs. McKmlsht.
On Oct. 4. at WimTbam Centre, near Port 

Dover, there paused away an esteemed 
resident of Toronto for 45 years. In the per- 
eon of Chnrlotte Jackman, widow of the 
late CeirvtaiUn Jackman, and wife of James 
McKnlght. wr. Her first hnsband. Captain 
Jnckmam, was one -of the beat known lake 
captains to Ontario, Her surviving hus
band in a retired farmer, residing at Wind
ham Centre, fcnflnenttoJ and Web to- respect
ed. The deceased was fifi years or age, and 
left four daughters and two sons to 
her demise. The sons are: Harry

pruners, $1 each. 
Bulldog wrenches, twin, 85c; No. 
Store door gong, double stroke. S5c- 

stroke, 25c each.
Farriers’ pincers, 14-In., $1 
10-inch gas pliers, 50c each. 
Tlnsmlthri snips, 60c each. 
Upholsterers’ needles, 10e. 15c.

2, 66c. 
single GARDINER’S, 3 and 5 Brunswick Aw.

for Cana- HOTEL STRUCK BY LIGHTNIHG. greettly reduced by having joint 
warehouses, stores and factories 
equipped with en approved

AUTOMATIC

eacn. as soon

The Building; Was Bodly Wrecked, 
Bnt Did Not Take F lye,

Watertown, N. Y.. Oct. 5.—A severe elec
trical storm swept thru Jefferson County 

jpoming. Grabber’# Hotel at DepniK 
was badly wrecked by being struck by 

bo*t traversed the hotel

_ ^ i 20c each.
Upholsterer»’ hammers. $1.75. $2 each. 
Butchers’ saws, 24-In., $1.60; 22-In 

each. JOHN GATTmourn
.. m______ ____________J___ ______Jack
man. traveler for J. A J. Taylor, Toronto; 
and Tltomn» Jackmao 
the North Wind.
Guile 
Mr*.

A POPULAR SCHOOL.
A feature of the scholastic year that haa 

Just opened In Toronto la the attendance at 
the School of Practical Science. Thla ln- 
stltntion la Increasing ln popularity 
far greater pice than any of the other col
leges In the park. The School of Practical 
Science was started In 1881 with three stu
dents. This year 125 freshmen have regis
tered, compared with 98 new students last 
year and 62 the year proceeding. The build
ing is crowded beyond lta capacity, and 
an enlargement will be ln order If the same 
ratio of Increase continues. The laws of 
supply and demand prevail among 1 
leges, the same as ln the busings 
There Is an active demand for electrical, 
mining, civil and mechanical engineers 
thruont the country and the School of 
Practical Science Is kept busy turning out 
the necessary supply.

$1.25 this. xayior, Toronto;
.... . chief engineer or
The daughters are Mr*, 

y. Mr*. Kerr, Mm Frank Bowden end 
Jew Apolegath, *H of Toronto. The 

funeral wilt take place thl* afternoon at 3 
o’clock from the bouse of her Caughter.Mra. 
Jees Applegath, 207 Beverley-street.

0 @ville Klag Street—OpposltiSPRINKLERBober’s butchers’ cleavers. 75c.
Styteton wrenches, 6-ln., fl 
Muchinlst hammers, round Delà, 

handle, 85c; l-n>., 45c; lH-lb., 45?*
2-lb., 60c each.

Wine tap, with key. 15c.
Enterprise bung borer, fl.«5.
Spiral screwdriver, fl.
Yankee eplifil screwdriver. E2.
Yankee reciprocating drill, fa.75.

Our Hardware Section is in the Basement. Quitç

High timing. The 
from garret to cellar, but no part of It 
oanght fire. The proprietor, A. D. Grabber, 
was standtog ln an open door, and had a

ieach. 1 SYSTEM ■
installed by W. J. McGuire 4 Co. 
Write or call for estimates and plain '

W. J. McGUIRE e CO.
86 King Street West, Toronto. W

Arbitration Comm
Arbitration proceeding 

Medlar v. Toronto will 
V the aty Hail on Mood 

seeks damages for the 
shunting yard from Pal 
the Esplanade, to Berkel 
bltratora are :\Judge M 
fell, Q.C., and W. T. \| 
porter Alex. Downey, d 
talned to take the erid

whst’» the Matter V
« ,vwi.n*. rori dent a and ba 
around St. Lawrence 
«b"» the ejootrlc light 
of Jarvis and Klng-strce 
pa%t lit has been uaelew» 

Ait* find fo 
of the time darkness n*j

at aSir Charles Tnpper Iswithout narrow escape from
1

Yellow Fever Bed so Ever.
Havana, Oct. 5.—The 

Won la not Improved, 
of September 257 ca» 

rted, w'lth a

Z
A Magic rtll—Dyspepsia is a foe with

which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance* -.vanquished In one, It makes 
lta appearance In another direction. In; 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or selon- 
tific Instrument, ln which even a breath 
of air will make a variation, With such 
persons disorders of tbe stomach ensu* 
much suffering. To these Parmelee’a 
Vegetable Pills era recommended as mild 
and sure.

yellow 
-Daring

7 cases were officially . re-
------  w'lth a mortality of 25 per. cent.

- ghty-four cases are now under treatment, 
and 28 new case# have been reported during 
the last 48 hours.

Nan-imnnmes should be warned that until 
February Havana cannot be considered 
secure against a yellow fever epidemic.

fever situa- 
fhe monthl.

■
B

—~r»»easy
to get at and everything arranged for easy seeing and buying. 1the col- 

world.
ed It le no mere fed the 

drinking of the Maftl * 
t Caledonia Spring 
t Waters» no other^ at 
\ all approach them In 

any respect—J* J. Mc
Laughlin. Sole Afient 
and Bottlers, Toronto.

iCONSUMPTION CURBH». 
physician, retired from practice, 

had placed In his hands by an East India 
missionary the formula of a simple veget
able remedy for the speedy and permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affec
tions; also a positive and radical cure for 
Nervous DeWHty. and- all Nervous Com
plaints.__Having tested It, wonderful cur
ative powers ln thousands of cases, and de- 
string to relieve human suffering, i will 

• tree of charge, to all who wish it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Kngllsn, 

« «T***»», for preparing and ns-
^8®nt ,b7 ™*l> by addressing, with 

stamp, naming this paper w. A. NOYES, 
Power» Block, Rochester N. x.

An oldSheet Music —Finest Icing Sugar 2 lbs for I3«j. 
—Special Blend of Indian and Cey

lon Tea at 1©c a lb.
—Shredded Whole Wheat Biscuits 

IS l-Sc a box.
—Lady Charlotte Gelatine, red or 

white, To a package,
—Choice large Potatoes SOc a bag.

New York Ceotrml and Hudson River 
Railroad.

J
great four-track line has a through 

"buffet drawing room sleeping car. leaving 
Toronto at 6.20 p.m. via the Canadian Pact.

TheGraduates of the 
school find no difficulty ln obtaining profit
able wotir- even before their collegi ite 
coarse Is completed. Young men In specu
lating on the choice of a profession are 
abandoning school teaching for engineer 
lng and atm liar pursuits.

We have 500 pieces of the latest 
American Sheet Music. Selections 
th*t generally retail at 50c to 75c a 
copy. Our price while they last will be

1

fle Railway, which reaches New York at 
8 a.m. the following morning, serving n 
first-class lunch or full meal on short no
tice. Ask C.P.R. agents about It. ed

TEN CENTS A COPT New Sooth Woles Protests.
Sydney, N.8.W., Oct. 5.—The Government 

la preparing to protest strongly gainst 
New Zealand’s annexation of the Cook Is- 

ground that the large trade 
Wales with the Islands would 

probably be diverted tf New Zealand were 
to arrange a tariff Intended to accomplish 
that object.

Have you heard the latest favorite, 
“When the Boys in Khaki Come 
Home”! Ask our pianist to play it
for you.

These are some of the fifty-cent 
copies you can get for 23c a copy 
at our Music Counter. They are Of 
the latest productions:

CHEAP WEEK-END EXCURSIONS.
As the summer season draws to a close 

'the railway companies are preparing to 
discontinue the cheap week-end excursions 
from Toronto to near-by places. The rail
ways do not etndy their own Interests 
ln withdrawing these excursion tickets. 
They should be sold all the year round, 
and should be available for people In the 
country wishing to visit Toronto, as well as 
for Torontonians wishing to spend the 
week-end in the country. While special 
tickets are Issued to commercial travelers 
and others, the' general public enjoy no 
privileges except these Saturday trips and 
an odd cheap excursion during the summer. 
The railways can well afford to make so 
small a concession to the general public as 
la Involved ln the issue of these tickets 
during the whole ot the year Instead of for 
six months.

Students’ Supplies lands on the 
of New South 835

These hints from our Stationery 
Department will find favor with stu
dents and pupils at colleges and schools,

NOTE BOOKS
—152 page books at 3c apiece. «
—164 pages, with press board covers,

at So*
—164 pages with marginal lines at 3c 
—200 page books with board 

at 8 and lOc.

-

T W O - L-E-6-6-E 
T-R-0-Ü-S-E-R-S

:
A Young Wife’s Death.

Kingston, Ont-, Opt. A—The death occur
red at an early hear this morning of Mrs.; 
George Nlcol, wife of the.superintendent of 
Cataraqui Cemetery. The deceased was 
ill only about six hours, cerebral hemorr
hage being the cause of death. She was 
formerly Miss Grant of Toronto, and was 
In her thirtieth year. A husband and four 
small children remain.

A

INSTRUMENTAL I
—Belief Column.
,—Union Jack Forever, 
—Pretoria.
—Tiger Lily 2-Step.
•—Colored Major.
—Coontown Revels. 
—Rag Time Reveries.

r

E

it Worries 
iV«n

covers Bf-teiift Next Year at Buffalo.
Washington, Oct. 5.—The Colored Mystic 

Shriners yesterday derided to hold the 
next Supreme Grand Conseil at Buffalo,

« SCRIBBLING BOOKS
m—200 page, press board covers, three 

for 3c.
—300 page large size, press board 

cover, So**

To find her beauty 
fading, and feel her 
strength slowly 
slipping 
Worry onl;

'iVOCAL HEART! T-W-0 ;.r

......

wm—Only a Mother.
—Absence Makes the Heart Grow 

Fonder.
—You Needn't Say the Kisses Came 

From Me.
—Blue and Grey.
—The Pilot’s Last Turn at the Wheel. 
—Just a Little "Ÿaller Girl.
—When I Am With You.

away, 
y makes 

era worse. In 
a crisis the

A TEN PER CENT. INCREASE !? -EXERCISE BOOKS matt<
such

«

£\\ Concurred In by tbe Individual
Operators—No Concession Grunt

ed ln Bat;
Scranton, Pa., Oct. 6.—The lndivMuai on- 

erators, at their meeting here this after
noon, heard the report of their committee 
that went to New York on Hobday, pre
sumably to ask concessions on freight rates 
from the coel-carrylng railroads. They 
agreed to Join ln the offer of a ten per 
cent Increase in wages made bv the big 
compamdea. One of those presidents says 
the committee did not secure ^anv conces
sions, but they received a hint that If they 
expect consideration In this tine they will 
stand a better show of getting It Dy ceas
ing their revolt.

—84 page, Manila covgr, two for 5c, 
—84 page,press board cover, 3o each. 
—150 page, cloth cover, fOc each.
—200 page, oilcloth cover, I5c each. 
—200 page, quarter bound board 

cover, two for 23c,
—200 page, half leather bound, 23c, 
—400 page, half leather bound, 30c.

FOUNTAIN PENS
—Laughlin or Eagle Fountain Pen, 

gold point, at £1.00 each.
—Paul E. Wirt or Franklin’s Wash

ington, at £1,50 each.
—Paul E. Wirt, gold mounted, 

£2.85 and £3.25 each. 
—Waterman’s Ideal Fountain Pen, 

£2.50 to £6.00 each.

wise woman acts.
She looks around 
for help, and finds 
h in ft.
Favorite Prescrip
tion. No other 
medicine has done 
so much for weak 
and feeble women 
as ” Favorite Pre
scription.” It cures female weakness and 
diseases of the delicate i 
undermine woman’s siren 
her beauty, 
strong, sick 

Mrs. W.

Ï

IsPierce’s

I °ttfer treatments! 
! weaknesses of m

it
iixV

is a symptom of Kidney 
Disease. A well-known 
doctor has said, “ I never 
yet mad e a post-mortem 
amination in a case ot death 
from Heart Disease with
out finding the kidneys 
were at fault.” The Kidney ' 
medicine which was first on 
the market, most success
ful for Heart Disease and 
all Kidney Troubles, 
most widely imitated is

t
r*

Groceries m
v To Order gex-

is which 
and mar 

It makes weak women 
women welt

than any other s 
|he right quantit 
been brought do 
current directly < 
this appliance di

Half a dozen items are as good 
as sixty to show the' trend of 
values at our Grocery Counter. 
You can read evidence of economy in 
these items:
—McIntosh’s Fine Rolled Oats at 

24c a stone.
—Fine Soluble Cocoa at ||q lb.

j

“The fit fits your figure 
“And the figure fits your purse.”freat relief. During the past year I found 

myself prenant and in rapidly failing health. 
I Buffered dreadfully from bloating ana urinary 
dxluculty. I was growing weaker each day and 
Suffered much sharp pain at time . I felt that 
something must be done. I sought your advice 

® prompt reply. I took twelve 
bottles of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, and 
also followed your Instruction». I began to im
prove immediately, my health became excel
lent, and I could do all my own work (we live 
on a good sized farm). I walked and rode all I 
could, and enjoyed it. I had a short, easy con
finement, and have a healthy baby boy.”

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure foul 
breath, by curing its cause.

In Trinity College Chapel.
A series ot special afternoon services 

commences to-morrow In the beautiful 
chapel ot Trinity College, du West Qnee.i- 
etreet, opposite Strachan-avcnne. Hie well- 
known choir of St. Simon's Church, onfisr 
the direction of Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, 
organist and choirmaster, have most kindly 
consented to assist In the service, and ttte 
Xermon will be preached by the senior pro
fessor off the college, the Rev. Dr. Clark. 
The chapel affords accommodation for about 
2<X1 persons, besides the member» of the 
college, and visitors up to this number 
will be heartily welcomed.

J eshe
,'J 1V )/ *Dodd’s

Kidney
Pills

V §■ 0r>ly. There-is 
f a/*y belt superior 

^ JB the oldest and la
• H T. EATON C°.™<f X

aa190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. DR.•:N I
125 Yooge StreetThe Busy Tailor,j I
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i If. /FUNERAL OF E. Y. EATON. FRIENDSSTT1 Slater Oxfords rv r

iâ Thousands of Cltlsese Paid Tktlr 
Lâ*> Respects to the Deed 

chant—Gorgeous 
Offerings.

Devoid of any ostentatious display, but 
Imposing and solemn, for all that, was the 
funeral of the late Edward Young Baton 
yesterda* afternoon from 1B7 8t. G«ofge- 
•treet. Hundreds of citizens In almost 
•very walk of life viewed thp body and 
paid their last respecta to the d 
the employes of the T. Baton Company's 
?î0”>. w!?lch was closed all day. were near
ly °* ^Vul present. From 10 o’clock 
K*™ morning until the funeral services 
5f*a“ there was an almost .continuous 
stream of people entering amplt-aving the 

remains reposed In a metal 
SrSï 2ÏÏ£.“ WSH nearly hidden from view 
9^.,. 6 .““r*1 tributes from the deceased's 
ïîfiSjJ,friends aud, his relatives. It Is 
estimated that about 4000/ftel 
the remains, and the funeral 
the largest ever hold In Toronto.

About half-past 1 o'clock a family ser- 
KUA2LÈ5?r* Ifc wa® conducted by Rev.

pastor of Trinity Methodist 
Su fj88l8t.e(1 by. Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev.

GflfP1“ and Rev. W. F. Wilson of Hnm- 
It01!* m iter. on a Public aervlce was held, 
a iv Î?1® same ministers officiated.
ÂJ«.iîïîî °ujhem BP°ke briefly abouf the 
sterling auaütie» and the kindly disposition 
of the deceased, which had endeared him 
to«? n WS° had had his acquaintance.

Following the services, the funeral cor
tege proceeded to -Mount Pleasant Ome- 
I£*7,,wll1tre tbe remains were Interred In 
î.w wÎLmll/a7aS- The route token was 

of St- Geor-g^street, Duporit-street, 
«M«P1ÏIf0ll'aTe?ue an<1 Yonge-stréet. Be- 
SiVÎivîl?16118! t?° heads of the various de
partments ana the employee of the T. Baton 
Cmnpanyattended the funeral. •

Tne chief mourners were : Timothy Eat-
hîjwî—ï”; £■ £aton nnd J. c. Eaton, 
brother. A. j H. ickardt. H. P. Ecknrdt 
yD/L wv®' Burden, brothers-in-law, and J. 
i- ÇF?**» W. J. Reid, T. Baton Held,
C. Poole, J. Eaton Poole, Herbert Eaton, 
Thomas Eaton, J. J. Eaton and E. W. 
Eaton, cousins.

pallbearers were : w. F. Eaton, J. 
C. Baton, H. P Eckardt. A. J. H. Eckardt,
Md*HBcr<BarkCT McGee’ t'rank McMahon

were particularly 
Dfautiful’ and many an old friend took 
this way of showing his grief at the an- 
tlmely death of Mr. Eaton. Among the 
wreaths noticed were a heart of lilies-of 
the valley from the widow; a large blanket 

°f the valley add chrysanthemums from the family; a wreeh 
“ JÜT™ Î°*î ft'om l>f- end Mrs. Cotton; 
a harp of White roses ind violets from 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McGee; a cross of 
white roseg and maidenhair ferns from the 
employes of the T. Eaton Company ; gates 
ÿar.from H j. Moreland; anchor from 
Frank McMshoh; wreath of Tedand white 
roses from Sir Frank Smith; wreath of 
roses and asters from H. H. Furtger; brokm 
column of white roses, miee of the ralley, 
asters, on a base of white and pink roses 
from the managers at the T. Eaton Conrè 
pony; wreath of roses and lilies of the 
valley from Mews. Miller; pillow of asters 
from Mr and Mrs. J. A. C. Poole: wreath 
01 roses and chrysanthemums from Senator 
ÎP£ ™£s- sprays from Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Short. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Mr- and Mrs. and Miss Phillips C. 
w. Taylor, Dr. and Mrs. Cuthbert Mr 
Mrs. Harry Barker. /

The B. Simpson Company drew their 
blinds and floated their flag at half-mast

SfSSW*SrA.“- 1 »

OF ADVISED AGAINSTHere Is • proposition In leclo : "A"
makes a statement concerning “H,” and 
“C,” chipping ln,£jablares the atatement 
untrue, “B" having maintained silence, 
It would have been boldness for to 
have volunteered hit denial without at
tempting to advance one tittle of proof.

Thla exactly 'deacrlbee the position Of 
The World, Hon. James Sutherland and 
The Globe. Th» World said that the Hon. 
James had written a letter to the effect 
that the nomination of catholic candidates 
was considered undesirable by the Govern
ment of Sir Wllflrld Laurier tor rear of ar
ousing. the suspicion of Protestant Ontario. 
Mr. Sutherland having maintained silence 
twice, The Globe has risen and “given an 
emphatic and positive denial to The 
World's statement. But on neither occa
sion has The Globe paid any attention to 
the necessity for the party in Its position 
offering proof.

Now, The World Is not the flrst or only 
paper that has referred to Hon. James 
Sutherland's letter. x And the Hon. James 
was discreetly sllenp when the statement 
was first made, as he now Is. The World 
quotes a letter signed "An IHd-Une LLb- 
eral, wMch appeared In The Irish Cana- 
dlan of Sept. 81, before The World had 
heard of Mr. Sutherland’s letter ;

Kr,—Hr your last Issue yon sneak of 
certain nominations by the Liberal par
ty aa evidences of an awakening sense 
of what Is due to the Catholic Liberals 
of the province; but In your evident de- 
sire to make a point for the ao-enlled 
Liberal party you have omitted to state 
that there is not one additional Catho
lic nominated aa compared with the 
general election of 'ou. Messrs. Mc
Hugh and Hurley were nominated In 
96. as they are to-day ; Mr. Promt re
presents an overwhelming French 
county, and owes nothing to the Protes- 
Gdrt .Ubemle for his election, while Mr. 
CoArteg McCool stands in the olace ot 
Mr. James Conmee as the Liberal can
didate for Nlpisaing, where the Catho
lics greatly outnumber the Protestants. 
So far as the Liberal nominations have 
gone, they show no improvement what
ever towards the Catholic peoole, and 
the coolness shown the liish Catholics 
by the dominant party very . clearly 
proves that in the Inner councils of 
the Government there l® a dread of the 
antl-Cathollc feeling which obtains In 
the great body of the Government 
forces. The great mover of the politic
al chessmen on the board, the Hou. 
James Sutherland, Is said to have writ
ten to a prominent Catholic Doitttchm 
in Toronto that the coral nation of any ♦ 
additional Catholics Just now would 
greatly embarrass tbe Government an<L 
that such must not be asked.
The Globe, with-it» own peculiar notions 

of rough and ready logic, may also bokUy 
deny the above. But a bold denial cannot 
avail it much.

: HE Floral
::y; Built for lightness and comfort, 

best material used, snug fitting 
to prevent heel chafing, every 
ounce of unnecessary weight eli
minated, as carefully made as 
the high cut.

Made in all “Slater Shoe” 
shapes and widths, in " Canuck 
Calf,” “Kddjâuck,” “Best 
Russia,” "âest French Patent.” 
z The trade mark stamped on every sole, the and
price in a slate frame. $3,50.

Catalogue.

*i Sending to Dr. Sproule for Treatment. Said he was a 
Humbug who would take People’s Honey aud do no good.Important Arrival of

Ladies’ Suits
)

: I Cobden, Ont., Sept. 8th, 1900, 
Dear Dr. Sproule:—

I received your very kind and welcome 
letter, and am glad to eay that I do not 
need any more treatment, tor I feel just 

’ splendid. I am sure If you saw me now 
you would say that 1 looked splendid, too, 
as everyone who sees me says, and all the 
neighbors tell me how mnch. better I look 
than before I took yonr treatment. I have 
not felt so well for years.

We live on a farm, and I can now do all 
my own work, and take care of the baby, 
too; and I never feel tired like before; I 
uaed to be tired all the time, and sleepy. 
My pains and aches are all gone. My back 
does not ache now at all, and I do not 
have any headaches. I have no troibls 
with caitmlTh In my head or no brontiMtla 
or no cough.

Oh, I do feel grateful to you tor what 
you have done, and also for writing me a* 
you did, for If you had not encouraged me, 
1 do not think I -would have taken your 

•vn cDonm a a a treatment. The people around here thought
. DM, SPROULE, B. A. that I was running a great rl»k in sending
< * , yeti money, end advised roe not to try

anyone away from home. They said yon were Just like the others, that take people's 
money, and give no benefit In return, but, how glad I am now that I did not take 
their advice, and I think God directed me to you.

I could not say too much In favor of your treatment, and I would like you to i se 
my name as a' testimonial, as It will ce a great pleasure for me to help any >f my 
fellow-beings. We should not live for ourselves only in this world, and from what 
you have done for me, 1 know and believe that you can cure any case of Catarrh. 
May God’s blessing ever rest upon you, from your grateful friend.

MBS. JOHN COWIB,
Cobden, Ont.
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(4 shipment of the season In Stylish 
gilts, made from the newest suiting 
fabrics' suit of blsck, navy, fawn
Spm-v cloth.......................................

nmt and Skirt of navy or fawn, Vene- 
«•«,. stylish and service-

art of beaver' cloth, cost reefer style 
six buttons, satin-lined cunt, new l"l rn
Ipterted pleat skirt........................... If .DU

tweeds, stitched pr jfj QQ

:
C

V,10.00 m
»

t tors viewed 
was one ot15.00 1
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THE SLATER SHOE STORES,
69 King Street West and 123 Ybnge Street.

*
*nd cloth strapped 

There are many other styles hnd prices, 
««bracing a very fine collection «11 through.prth

hold a meeting In 8t. Paul’s Hall. It still 
be addressed by the Hou. William Pater-ex- votes. Both candidates are working late 

and early, and the oo*y complaint concern
ing Mr. Northrop le that Ihe hasn’t visited 
all the local fains. Bat when It Is consi
dered that a business man has other calls 
upon his time this Bible delinquency can be 
overlooked.

East Hastings is a Conservative riding 
« a record of live Conservatives and three 
Liberal members Is any1 criterion. Mr. 
Northrop In 18911. In a three-cornered fight. 
Was defeated by 293. but It Is confidently 
expected In a straight fight he will win

Indies’ and Misses’ Black and 
Colored Cloth Jackets. Great 
variety.

PUr- son./
ose The Liberals of Halton will meet In nom

inating convention on Friday, Oct. 12, at 
Milton. It Is a foregone conclusion that 
John Waldle will be offered the nomina
tion.

James McMullen, M.P., whose mind doth 
dengnt to dwell on the glctiire of him
self seated In me Senate, was In the city 
yesterday and Interviewed prominent Lim
erai politicians. He figures to-'day aa tne 
of the speak!»» at the West Durnam cor- 
ventlon to nominate Robert Belth, M.P.

George Ritchie Maxwell, M.P. for Bur- 
rard, n.C., has declared himself in favor 
of the Labor party’s platform. Recently a 
meeting of the Labor party was held, with 
Mr. Maxwell present, anil he accepted tne 
platform In Its entirety. The Labor part/ 
In the West declare they will give aim 
loyal support In the coining campaign.

Mr. Maxwell Is rather an interesting 
character In politics. Up to 1806 he shone 
more In religion than In polities. He has 
been In charge of several parishes as a 
Presbyterian minister, but forsook the 
cloth for the stump in 1896. In scholarship 
he rsnks high, having taken honors in 
Latin, Greek, literature and pnllosophy at 
Glasgow University. He Is a fluent speak
er, but often hides his Ideas in a mate ot 
word» In repose he has a habit of toying 
with his few locks of curly «hair, that has 
made him conspicuous In tne House.

The president of the People's party Is 
R. N. Price of St. Thomas. He was born 
41 years ago In Erin Township, Wellington 
County, lio miles from Guelph, 
years ago he went to St. Thomas and be
came head miller in the Erie Flouring 
Mills, which position he still holds. He 
has always been an ardent advocate of la
bor movements^ Is a man of strong 
eonallty and handsome presence, aud 
fluent speaker. As a citizen of St. Tho
mas he la highly esteemed.

J. A. Allan of Perth wUl be the Liberal 
candidate in South Lanark. The Conserva
tive candidate has yet to be cbosen. It is 
Just possible that a tlcce-cornered flgnt 
will develop In this riding, with Dr. Pres
ton as the independent candidate.

There is something pathetic In George B. 
Casey's letter announcing his retirement 
from the contest In West Elgin. He notes 
that the Liberal party there Is dlvlden 
Into McGugan men and Casey men, and 
says : V'l, therefore, feel bound to sacri
fice those hopes of political advancement 
and power which I have entertained from 
early manhood, by withdrawing from tbe 
congest.” He asks McGugan to do like
wise., on the ground that “the sacrifice of 
bnddtng ambitions involved would at all 
events be less for him than for me." He 
concludes by stating that he has found on 
enquiry at Ottawa that he has not been 
appointed Dominion Archivist. It Is all 
sad. Mr. Casey has been a faith fug-follow
er of his party for nearly a quarter of a 
century. Is he now to be cast aside on 
the ground that he has outlived Ms useful
ness!

t
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! roll Double Bed, natural wool. *2.50. 
White Wool, 64 by 84 Inches. $3.50.
The celebrated "Skeldcm" Scottish Blan. 

leu, $4 50.
r In-

i COULD HARDLY SPEAK.50.
Throat and Lung Inflamed

Mr*. Wilson’» trouble was mainly in her 
bead, throat and ears; but It was bo severe 
a* to weaken and pnli down her entire sys
tem and make it very dlfflcu’t ton her tdi 
control her nerve*.

Her throat was swollen and so badly dl»i 
eased that it had affected the tongae, and 
made speech at times almost Impossible, 
and always painful. Her voice al^o had; 
become harsh and umnaturafl. About six 
years before, she bad had a very bad ulcer
ated ear, which had 
treated, and from |H HH __ 
fully recovered; so that whenever she went 
out in the cold, or whenever a draught of 
wind struck her, It sent a sharp and al
most unbearable pain throughout1 her whole 
head. There was a constant dkvigiceable 
discharge of mucous from the head and 
nose, and this, of coarse, aggravated the 
trouble. Indeed, the disease there made It _
Impossible for her to go out Into company, Your sincere patient,
as whenever she came back she suffered MRS. WILLIAM WILSON,
for hours from a 'splitting headache." 130 Mth-aye., Vancouver, B.C.

CURED IN TWO MONTHS.
After Suffering for Years and Trying All Kinds of Patent Medicines 

and Local Doctors with No Permanent Benefit.
My Dear Doctor.—I know that you will 

be wondering about me. I have tried vour 
medicine and proved it to be all right. I 

,?een tor over four years suffering 
with Catarrh in different ways. I used to 
be stopped up in my head with scales and 

nuisons discharge,and sometimes my throet, 
and could not use a handkerchief any more 
than twice, and I took cold easily and ray 
head was stuffed up. I used to have head
aches between the eye*, and my/«hearing 
w*as being affected, and my breath v as 
offensive, and I tried many different nedl- 
Cines, and was not cured until I wrote to 
you, Dr. Sproule, and tried your medicines.

If you are troubled as any of these people, send your symptoms to DR SPROULE 
B. A., (Graduate Dublin. University, formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval Ser- 
vice), English Specialist In OATARRH AND CHRONIC DISEASES. 7 to 18 DOANH 
STREET. BOSTON. He will give you advice «FREE.

eiderdown Quilts
Handsome Sateen, Reversible Coverings, 

tiled with pure down, Bise 6 by 6 feet, |7.

White Marseilles Quilts
New Designs, full bed sixes, at $3. $8.50,

Ulcerated Ear Caused Splitting Headache.
Mrs. Wilson took only one course of’treat

ment from Dr. Sproule, and 
after wrote as follows:

ad- To-nlght In Broadway Han the Conser
vatives of Ward 4 will sclefff' delegates 
for the West Toronto convention.

Bobcaygeon Independent: Owing to a 
family quarrel among East York Conserva
tives, Mr. W. F. Macleen has resigned his 
nomination as candidate, Mr. Maclean la 
one of the few men In the House who Is 
really of use to the country. The bulk of 
the members are pasty tools and nothing 
more. Apart from the party Hoes of policy, 
Mr. Maclean had views of his own, and 
was ever ready to stand by them In the 
House. He was ' something more than n 
party representative, being among the few 
who recognized their duties as represe 
tlves of the people. It Mr. Maclean de- 
tintely retires, the country will be the 
loser.

A pretty kettle of fish Is boiling In South 
Ontario. Yesterday at Whitby Leonard 
Burnett, M.P., was tendered the Liberal 
nomination, but the ballot Showed 68 votes 
for Burnett and 82 foi Fowke. Burnett 
got the doubtful nomination by a majority 
of seven votes.

The fight that Is now, on promises to rival 
the Caaey-McGugan row In West Elgin. It 
Is a case of the north of the riding, where 
Burnett lives, against the south of the 
tiding, and particularly Oshawa. of which 
town F. L. Fowke is Mayor. Dissension 
did not show Its head till after the reealt 
of the nomination was made known. Then 
It gave signs of Its presence that were 
sure.

J. A.
fth- i 
lard J 
|cu- # 
ficy {

some time

Dear Mr. Sproule,—In regard to your last 
letter about my sending for more reme
dies, I am glad to say that it will not Le 
necessary. I finished those I had some time 
ago, and feel better than for many years.
I did feel a little disappointed at first, be
cause they did not act more quickly; but 1 '
before I was finished, I was nu>ap 
pleased with Its cure. My friends!* 
telling me how much better I am looking 
and how fat I am getting. ~

I never did itite the thought of seeing 
my name In public print, but I think It 
would be very «elfish of me to keep it to A 
myself after all the good I have Seri ;e<I 
from your treatment. So, use my name . 
as yon will, and I shall be glad to anaver , 
any letters of Inquiry. May you be long 
spared to carry on the good work that Goa 
has given yon to do. /

# Good Linen Towelsns
A grand lot of Pure Linen Hemstitched 

and Fringed Towels, $1.50 dosen.

Linen Damask Special
A shipment of slightly Imperfect Linen 

Damasks Including table cloths. In all 
usual sizes, marked one-third below regular 
prices.

“Taoro” Linen Goods
Now showing Household Linens In the 

beautiful “Taoro” Hand Drawn Work, and 
■‘Bueda" Lace-edged Table Cloths, Doylies’ 
Say aad plate cloths, bedspreads, etc.

than 
re alli

1 not 
whlcn

been properly 
she had .severnta-

Gowns of Lace Twelve
The latest name to be mentioned in con

nection with the Conservative nomination 
in East Toronto is that of John Hewitt, 
past county1 master of the Orange order 
and chief clerk In the .waterworks depart
ment at the City Hall. A stroue can vues 
during the past few days hag been made 
by his friends, and It U considered that 
his is the nomination if he wants fct. Mr. 
Hewitt Is one of the most prominent Con
servatives in the riding, a great worker 
and an excellent speaker. He was in lSUti 
looked on as John Rose Robertson’s right- 
hand man.

Exquisite designs In separate lengths, 
shaped In patterns for skirt and bodice. 
Block and cream lace and net. trimmed 
with sequins» Jet. silk braid, lace and em
broidery, In Renaissance, Motif. Cabochon, 
Plastron. Rococo, Lnxcuil, Bruges, Riche- 

\ Hen, Battenburg and Louis XV.

Silk Grenadine Gowns
About one hundred nncrnshable handsome 

dress lengths, in spray, flower, fruit and 
conventional designs, produced in perfec- 

t tion and richest effect.

per
is a I found relief after using them a few days 

and In n abort time was cured, and to make 
a Job of It, I used all your treatment 
which was Bent, and the result Is I am 
a well man, and am willing to do anything 
toward advertising your wonderful •rec
ulent. I am willing to answer any ques
tions or any let ter with an addressed en
velope, which will -benefit others, and von 
can use my dune In any way, If you think 
It will do any good In directing others to 
where they can get cured.

Ever yours,
ARNOLD D. ERNST, 

Bpringhlli, Cumberland Co,, N. 8.

Jand

For months the Hon. John Dryden has 
had agents honeycombing the riding in the 
interest of his brotherdu-law, Leonard Bur
nett, M.P. Every part of the riding 
covered except Oshawa. where it was 
known the Llocrai» desired F. L. Fowko. 
Not only In Oahawa, but elsewhere, there 
Is dissatisfaction with the way in which 
Mr. Burnett and Hon. John Dryden have 
distributed 

At the ra

>k
< •Change In G.T.R. Train.

After to-day tbe Grand Trunk Montreal 
express, due to leave the Umon station at 
9 p.m. dally except Sunday, will be dis
continued. Commencing on Monnav, the 
Eastern Flyer, which leaves here at T0.su 
p.m.. will leave a half hour earner. The 
International Limited" will be con tinned;

was

■ In making campaign prophecies election 
calculators are supposed to wander ail over 
Canada, but It looks as U tbe most ot 
them only wander in their mind.

There was a cattle dealer on the market 
yesterday who was also wandering. He 
comes from Creemore, In the tiding repre
sented by Leighton McCarthy, M.F. He 
wanted to bet $5 that L. McCarthy would 
beat his opponent, Charles Cameron, by 
800 votes In Colllngwood alone, calling- 
wood is Mr. Cameron's home. The would- 
be bettor's friends restrained ail from ac
cepting the bet.

New Style Neckwear
Ostrich Galoon Boas, Chenille Rolfs, with 

long flying ends, Berthas, Fichus. Scarves, 
Net Ties, Spanish Lace Mantilla» and 
Echarpes,

patronage, 
tiflcatlon meeting,

#va last night, not more than 200 persons 
were present, and most of these were 
boys and women. The meeting was con
spicuous by the absence of prominent 
eral workers, who gathered In groupé 1 
the town and denounced the action of th# 
convention» held in the afternoon at Whitby. 
Mayor Fowke^acted as chairman, and called 
on prominent Liberals, If they were pre
sent, to take seats on the platform. Only 
three responded. The others w&re absent.

held In Osha-
V

Lib-
about^Handkerchiefs

Real Lace TYlmmed and Hand Embroi
dered* Handkerchiefs, hem-stitched and 
mourning borders, hand—embroidered. Ini
tial letter, hem-stitched, real linen hand
kerchiefs.

!

' \
4And the Only Way In Which It Can 

Be Surely Removed,
»

If there to one constituency more than 
another that the Liberal Government Is 
bent on redeeming, it Is West York. A 
year ago, men in the political know knew 
Archie Campbell, M.P., would be the Lib
eral candidate. More than a year ago the 
riding was organized by the Libérais, and 
Horn that time to the present not a day 
has gone by when the workers did not 
work. Why. even out at Woodbridge on 
Thursday, when Capt. Wallace came home, 
the Liberal workers were amid the crowd, 
joshing for Archie. What Is Archie to get 
out of this extraordinary campaign v one 
might reasonably ask. It to currently re
ported that he is to get $20,600 for organ
ization work, and it ne win» out, will be 
put in the Cabinet. Archie to such a hust
ler that he now goes at a pace between a 
walk and a run. His powers should not be 
underestimated.

Touring Comfpris
Journey Capes, Steamer Bugs, TWap 

Shawls, In. plain, warm tones, greys, black 
■ad white mixtures and Scottish clan and 
fkmlly tartans Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, 
Resl Shetland Hand Knit Wool Shawls and 
Spencers.

Chief among the soreheads Is Editor 
Mundy of The Oshawa Reformer, who has 
never recovered from the shock of not re
ceiving the County Regletrurshlp. With 
him Is associated- Barrister L. K. Morton, 
who kicked over the traces when he was 
passed over for NeU McCrlmmon, an out
sider, who was made senior judge of the 
county. The great bulk of the Liberal 
party in Oshawa are Fowke men to a man, 
and clamor for Burnett’» resignation. It 4s 
thought that Hon. John Dryden will not 
allow hie brother-in-law to withdraw, yet, 
when It Is- estimated that all along "Mr. 
Fowke has announced that he was not 
seeklna^he nomination. It Is evident that a 
solid party Is not behind Burnett, when 
he gets such a small majority over Fowlte. 
A Liberal In Oshawa said last night "It 
will take more than $1000 to buy up Oefca- 

\W« this election.”

The moral from all this Is that -the Con
servative candidate’s chances for success 
are growing brighter dally. The riding is 
Conservative, and when the Liberal family 
fall on one another, good to the Conserva
tive party, is sure to result.

tDyspepsia Is the Curse—Dodd’s Dy 
pepala Tablets are the Only Care 
—They are, Therefore, Canada’s 
Greatest Bleseine.

Whet Is the greatest curse of our coun
try 1 ,

There can only be one answer to this 
question. There cannot be a moment’s hesi
tation In answering It.
1 fine answer Is "Dyspepsia.”

Nine-tenths of the people of Canada suf
fer from it.

The greatest blessing 
Is something that will 
CLTSe.
Therefore Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are 

Canada's greatest blessing, for they, and 
they only, can cure Dyspepsia. They, and 
they only, can remove Canada’s greatest 
curse.

But the claim of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets to this title rests ’on still stronger 
ground. Besides being the only medicine 
known that can cure Dyspepsia, they posi
tively cure Its twin evil—Indigestion, also 
Biliousness, Catarrh of the Stomach, Bout 
Stomach, and all other diseases caused by 
imperfect digestion. .1

The action of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
la simplicity Itself. They remove the 
cause of the trouble Then the disease 
must Vknlsh. They digest the f<*od. They 
must do this, They cannot help doing so 
any more than heat can help melting snow.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets contain the 
same substances that a healthy stomach 
supplies to digest food. When yon swal
low a Tablet It melts, and reduces the food 
to a milky liquid. This passes to other 
organs, which separate the useless portions 
from the useful parts.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets stimulate the 
bowels, and enable them to carry off the 
Useless, poisonous matter. Thus, the stom
ach and bowels, working properly together, 
digestion becomes perfect, and Dyspepsia 
cannot exist.

What Is It?Barrister W. J. Hanna, the Conservative 
candidate in West Lambton-. opposing Dr. 
Johnston, M.P., goes Into the campaign 
with the reputation of being a stamper 
without an equal in the riding. He has 
also had experience, having contested the 
riding In a three-cornered fight in 1896. 
While there is little chance of hie beating 
the Liberal candidate, yet It will be a 
contest that will keep Dr. Johnston guess
ing till the close.

Selected Millinery The highest grade of goods ever shoyvn in 
Canada. Sixty five per cent, of the male 
population of N EW YORK CITY buy their 
garments this way, ancf they prefer it be
cause they get better fitted and better suited 
every way and
267 8t. James St.»

MONTREAL.

IPattern Hatz and Bonnets, in English,' 
French and American models; Special 
Mournlag Designs; extra values In Walk
ing and Salt Hats, at $2. $3 and $4.

Autumn Suit Fabrics
A crowning display of the Choicest Suit

ings, In black and colored fabrics, home
spun», cheviots, Venetians, camel-hair ef
fects, tweeds and serges, Two-side Golf 
tomert*- Sample* wnt t0 out-of-town

-

The Liberate of West Husttogo wnnt a 
candidate badly. Harry Corby, M.P., baa 
o cinch on the constituency. So much so, 
that he considered hda victory tn 1806 with a 
majority of 246 In tlie nature of a defeat. 
Mr. Cot by was a Conservative who support
ed the Remedial Bill in 1896, end several 
of his old-time supporters at that time 
went back on hhn. But now everybody Is 
In line, end Che Remedial Bill Is forgott 
West Hastings consists of Belleville, 
ney TOTi-naUp and Trenton, Trenton o 
arily gives n OmeervatSree majority of 
It 1a iMs majority that mokes the Liberals 
of the riding look to Trenton for a candi
date. They -hope that a local men may 
cut It down. The Trenton men mentioned 
In connection with the nomination are J. 
Tnoek tonner, and 3. Bigelow, dry goods 
merchant. In any event there la no nope 
lor the Liberal candidate.

a count 
remove

can have 
greatestthe

The cool way In which the Sturgeon Falla 
Advertiser declares that Charles McCool 
will defeat J. B. Klock, M.P., In Nlplsslng, 
takes one’s breath away. If McCool 's to 
beat Klock he has to cut down a malorTy 
ot «00. But, with Tbe Advertiser, that Is 
a mere bagatelle. The reason advanced for 
the predicted turnover Is that for four years 
Nlplsslng has not had a look In at the 
flesh-pots of Egypt, and Is therefore «-hun
gry. But If James Conmee In 1896 could 
poll only 1513 votes, as against 2477 polled 
by J. B. Klock, It Is fair to assume that 
Charles McCool In 1900 wUl do precious 
little better, the specious arguments of The 
Advertiser to the contrary notwithstanding.

The Executive of the Toronto Liberal- 
Conservative Association will meet to-night 
at the Albany Club to decide on the dates 
of the conventions In East, West and Cen
tre Toronto. The first convention held will 
be In West Toronto, and as Mr. Osier may 
not be home from the west on Oct. 15 thla 
announced date may have to be changed.

On the word of AM. F. S. Spence It is 
said that the policy of the Problbitlo.ilsts 
Is not to bring out Independent candidates 
in any constituency, unless forced to by 
the Inferiority of the party candidates.

Next Monday evening N. W. Rowell will

igyoaf
■ies cus- save money.

i

JOHN DATTO & SON 83 West King St.,I TORONTO.Ktog Street-Opposite the Postofflce. The Executive of the Toronto Reform 
Association held a largely-attended meeting 
in St. George’s Hall last- evening. Mr. G. 
G. 8. Lindsey, the president, was In the 
chair. The meeting was ' called for the 
purpose of making preliminary arrange
ments for the reception of Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier when he arrives In the dty to address 
the rally in Massey Hall on Oct. 16. The 
entire evening was taken up with the busi
ness of appointing the varions committees 
who are to look after the details.
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Arbitration Commences Monday.
Arbitration proceedings In the case of 

Uedlar v. Toronto will be commenced at 
the City Hall on Monday. The plaintiff 
•sek, damages for the removal of the 
shunting yard from Parliament-street, on 
the Esplanade, to Berkeley-street. The are 

are : Judge Morgan. J. A. Wor. 
«HI, Q.C., and W. T. White. Official Re
porter Alex. Downey, C.S.R., has been re
amed to take the evidence.

I

East Hastings, where Jeremiah Hurley, 
M.P., Is known as “the men for Galway, 
will be the scene of a keen fight between 
Jeremiah «nd W. B.
Liberal candidate is a 
Irvg, and a prominent farmer. The Con
servative candidate is citizen of Belle
ville, and a successful Sawyer. On the plat
form Mr. Northrop can p»lay all round 
Mr. Hurley, and, in fact, has few superiors 
as a debater. Mr. Hurley, however, has 
been able thro influence with the Gov
ernment to get considerable money spent 
In the riding, particulerfy in the town, of 
Deseronto. This is expected to win him

246 Northrop, Q.C.> The 
resident of the The Conservatives of Ward 5 met last 

night In EncUd-avenne Hall for organiza
tion purposes. There was a good attend
ance. w. D. McPherson and B. F. Clarke, 
M.P., delivered stirring addresses, 
meeting adjourned to reassemble on Tues
day next nt the same place 
gates to the West Toronto convention.

East Petefbofo Conservatives will meet in 
nominating convention at Keene on Oct. 17.

rid-
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the Matter With the Light ?
. feridents atnd business men In and 
iroond Rt. Lawrence Market complain 

me eiootric Light at the Intersection 
or Jarvis and King-streets. For some time 
lu v 5as useless, going out shortly 

Ut, and for the greater part 
or too time darkness reigns at that point.
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In # OLD RESIDENTS PASSING AWAY.

Why R Weak}
V

I Mrs. Garner of the Garner House, 
Chatham, Died After a Very 

Long Illness.
Chatham, Oct. 6.—After lying unconsci

ous Hot over five months, Mm Isabel Gar
ner died to-day, the result of paralysis. 
Deceased 'Wtaa a prominent worker tn 
charitable institutions In thJts city of late 
years. Her husband wee the original own
er of the Gamer House Block, Chatham’s 
leading hostelry and business block. Mrs. 
Garner was credited with being Chatham’s 
leading ptoUaathroptet and most wealthy

1C* Which Would 
You Rather ?

$:ent emamto.

Thi, is the view of it that keenly 
interests a man. The__If you are weak and nervous drop in at my office to-day if possible, 

and let me tell you some truths about electricity and its application. I will 
go over your case, giving you, free ot charge, the benefit of my 30 years’ 
experience as a specialist. It is always a pleasure to show the Dr. Sanden 

'Electric Belt and demonstrate the current.

i

0 it

Imperial
Oxford
Rahge

• _ffl Old. Resident of Sidney Deed.
BeJhevflto, Oct. 5.—Mr. Jtihn Row, one of 

the beet known resident» of this dtetirLct, 
tilled this morning, aged 88 yeert, at hi* 
home In Sidney. His wtfe. five 
four daughters survive him.

w
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% Free Book for Weak Men. \Reception to the Soldiers.
Editor World ; I notice In the press that 

It la the desire of some military officer, 
to make the reception of the contingent 
from South Africa purely military. This; 
I consider rather selfish, aa the reception 
should be national, and everyone should he 
invited. The general public and the so
cieties are quite as much interested, and 
In many cases more closely connected, 
the boys than are the military. The Inde
pendent Order of Foresters, of which I am 
a member, are represented by some 150 

In the first contingent, and I know 
that other societies bad numbers at the 
front. I would like to see not only the 
military, but the societies and the school
boys of Toronto, Invited, as well aa those 
of the surrcrandlng districts, as, among 
those returning, many of them- belong out
side the city. A grand reception could be 
gotten up at a very little cost, which. If 
cheap excursions were run, would, no 
doubt, bring 100,000 strangers to the city. 
Let everyone have the chance to give the 
boys in khaki such a rousing reception that 
they will remember It all their lives.

C. A. Stone.

1

I »
requires lee? fuel to keep up a 
bright, quick, working fire than 
old style ranges.

A well-proved fact that makes 
the purchase of one of these ranges a 
paying investment;—bringing in a 
yearly interest in the shape of 
dollars saved on yonr coal bill.

Worth while, don’t you think t
Sold by leading dealers all over 

the Dominion.

v-frMi? e* ■ To those who live at axlistance I shall be pleased to give, by per
sonal letter, the best I have in advice and information, and I send free by 
mail for the asking one of my little 8o-page illustrated books, “Three 
Classes of Men,” which explains all about the
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ROUGH ON ROUGH RIDERS.TrfiT
DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT Mayor McGuire of Syracuse Sayi 

the Negroes Fouffht Better Than 
Roosevelt’s Men.

men

i

and tells exactly what may be expected from its use.
I treat, with this appliance^all forms of Rheumatism, Nervous De- 

otL , . _ bility, Kidney Disorders, Lame Back, etc, in -either sex, and can cure after
Wp-i a mea 5 'ai * . , ut| hSt nearly every one knows, the Dr. Sanden'Electric Belt is really a specific remedy for those 

nesses of men which result trom youthful indiscretions or excesses. I treat more

New York, Oct. 5.—Mayor James K. Mc
Guire oaf Syracuse spoke to the United 
Ooùared Democracy of this city last night. 
He nM, in pert:

“Long after the green 
over our graves you will find that in the 
history of the Spanish wear the most heroic 
regiment we» not Rooeevelt’s Bough Riders, 
but the Negro Regiment. An episode, or 
rather an incdtietut, waa flaunted in the 
press a few days ago when 
utartied by the announcement that this 
great refetmetr, Rooeeveiit,b<ul been mobbed, 
and that the riot was a sample of what 
the country wouQd endure if Bryan were 
elected. It wae sent «ill along tile line to 
confuse -the conservative element.”

Mayor McGuire then, told hAs audience 
that the trouble was inspired by Senator 
Wolcott, and that toe had affidavits to this 
effect, whfcdh he would reed next Saturday 
night ait Syracuse CHy Hall. _______

\
* Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 

Co.. 281 Yonge Street.
Oxford Stove Store, 508 Queen 

Street West, -has grown

THE GURNET FOUNDRY CO.,
lln . . WEAK MEN
theHo4?t ot*1er.sPec’a^t In America. My Belt generates a pleasant, soothing current of galvanic electricity in precisely 
beèn ht- Hl*antities. Worn at night, you receive the full benefit during the entire time that you are asleep. My Belt has 
current \ °Wn t0 ^ate w*t^1 jmPr°vements as late as Aug. 15th last, while the new scientific suspensory applies the 
thistappi;1ance^d°Ver ^8 S^ermat*C C°r<^ Prostate gland- Over 8,000 people gave willing testimony to the merits of

clmrreIMITATIONS 1 am forced to complain to mv patrons of the many worthless imitations of the Dr. Sanden 
only Th • Ch are const.ant!y cropping up. There is but ONE SANDEN BELT, and that can be had at my office 
any k 1. ere !s no nety application of electricity other than the one used by me. I will give $1000 for the production of 
the nlrif.cf ^"P^'or to mine. Don t be deceived by the foolish claims of unscrupulous people. Established in 1872, we are 

est and largest producers of electro-therapeutic appliances in the world.

Limited,

Toronto* Winnipeg, Vancouver. fCity Railway Y.M.C.A.
The following will represent this associa

tion at the Hallway Convention of the 
Young Men’s Christian Associations, to be 
held at Philadelphia Oct. 11-15 : 
Messrs. F. F. Roper, F.

you were i
}

XV. THE VATICAN ROBBERY.Brent, George Mills, Alexander 
Toppln, Robert Renton, J. T. Dyaon, Chas. 
Robson and R. J. Colville. Mr. F. W. Brent 
will read a paper on “How Can Each 
Railway Association Better Occupy Its 
Field." The bright, helpful Gospel service 
Is held every Sunday afternoon at 4.15. 
open to all, especially 
then families.

More Than One-Fifth of the Pm. 
ie Front Ameri

ca—Police on the Trail.
-•J perty Stolen Ci «/i

Rome, Get 5.—The Vatican authorities 
have Informed the Italian poitee. In con
nection with die recent burglary and the 
theft of securities valued at 857,000 Mre, 
that more than a filth of tiae stolen pro
perty came from America.

It ts eato that the thieves are being

be denounced soon aa discovered.

railway men and /
Like Tearing the ^ Heart

String».—“It is Put within the concep 
tion of "man to meawore my arrest suffer
ings from heart disease. For years 1 en
dured almost conetaut cutting and tearing 
pains about my heart, and manv a time 
would have welcomed death. Dr. Agnews 
Cure for the Heart has worked a veritable 
mil sole. Thos. Hicks, Perth. Ont.—69.

Sees Carnal Is Not Blocked.
Port Said. Got. 6.—The Suez Canal 

blocked as reported to the United 
by the «hiking recently In those waters of 
the American steam collier Ameer, bound 
for Mat die, wtih coal tor the 

.fleet. Vessels peealng thru the essai axs 
1 subject to no delay.

States

<) ?»DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 V0N6E street, Toronto. (Entrance Temperance Street).
OPPIOH HOURS—8 &.m. to 6 p.m.eet.
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The Selection 
of a • • •

Piano
One of the important transac

tions of a life-time. It is the 
selection of a home companion 
for life. If it is good and re
sponsible it means harmony and 
happiness. If poor it means 
constant discord.

If yonr choice ie a piano made 
by this firm you are certain to 
find it possessed of a sympathetic 
tone and action quality that is 
charming. You feel this every 
time the keys are pressed.

—“The Heint 
—piano has 
— approval The tone is 
—noble ' açd sweet, not 
—losing its musical qual- 
—ity even in the utmost 
—fortissimo.”—Dr. Ed- * 
—ward Fisher.

Milan Se Co. 
m^hearty

Ye Old Firm of

Heintzman&Co.
115-117 King St. W., Toronto
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5WLETTER FROM LADY ROBERTS.« E 11 I* El A Generous Offer ! !t 1

Snrseon-Colonel Brereon the Re
cipient—LeWI Roberta la la 

Splendid Health. 1
Dr. Ryerson has received the following 

Interesting letter from Lady Roberta, at 
Pretoria, which explains Itself:

' "Pretoria, Aug. 28, 1600.
"Dear. Col. Ryeraon,—I think you must 

have returned home by this time, and I 
must, therefore, write to thank you for 
the ilOO you sent me before leaving South 
Africa, from the Canadian branch of the 
Red Cross Society. 1 was very glad to get 
II, for the Red Cross depot had not been 
opened at Pretoria at the time, and I had 
rathe: come to the end of my own re
sources. You will see by the enclosed re
ceipt that 1 have spent fill 6s op 
pillow cases and shirts, and the remain
der, £18 15e, Is to be spent In providing 
Invalid chairs and couches for one of the 
hospitals, <.

"The weather here Is quite perfect, and 
there Is very little sickness. considering- 
the enormous force quartered In the dis
trict around Pretoria. The hospitals here 
are perfect now. Thin weary war atilt 
drags on, and the guerilla phase It has 
assumed Is very troublesome and difficult 
to deal with. My husband baa started iff 
on what I trust will prove to be his last 
advance. Please God It may be aoceessfol.
I am thankful to say he Is In wonderful 
health. I don't think I have ever seen 
him more vigorous In mind andWwdy, noth
ing seeming to tire hlm. I cannot imagine 
bow the rumor has got about that he Is 
In bad health. Thank God, there Is not 
the slightest foundation for It. 

“Bellev^me, dear Col. Ryerson,
"Tours sincerely, 

“Nora Roberta."
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Canadian Pacific Company Objects to 
the Building of a Storehouse 

at the Station Grounds

Corporations Called 
Men In Positio 

Laborers’

1

George B. Wright Discovers a Cure for Lost Manhood 
and Sends it Free to Every Sufferer Who 

Will Write For It.

;

AMD APPEALS TO THE COURTS THEY WOULD LA!
-■.V KîOïîOî>XO«K>ïî(XoKKXK>îHXK»ja 1 |«-

55 HI

Headquarters for
Conductor Lambert 'Holds His 

Judgment for $1000 Against the 
Ambltlooa City.

Peremptory list of appeals to be argued 
before the Court of Appeal on Monday 
next: Hogben v. Hamilton, Evans v. Evans, 
Kelly v. Davidson.

C.P.R. Not Consulted.
An action was brought recently by 

R. against both the G. 
C'spadtan Express 

Co., by means of which the former com
pany wish" to prevent the latter from pro
ceeding to erect a building on the Onion 
Station property, to be used for the con
venience of the Canadian Express Co. The 
motion to secure an Injunction to restrain 
the building operations win be heard on 
Monday by the Judge In Chambers. General 
Superintendent Leonard of the C.P.R. yes
terday made an affidavit setting forth the 
facts. He states that the parties to the 
case made an agreement In 1802, looking to 
the management of the station property. 
On Sept. 114 lost the défendante began the 
excavation for a large building, the plans 
of which had not been approved by the V. 
P.R. The defendants refused to stop the 
work when notified.

Mr. Leonard further says that the area 
to be built upon 
feet, or about half

Reeds to Be 

AM* «° Convie 
Gambling

and Indiscretion* In weakness and suffer
ing. Tne tortured sdfferer mav hear no 
tell-tale marks of ruin noon his face to be
tray his lost manbopd. He goes t<> bis 
grave a human wreck, and never tens or 

> Ms sufferings tor fear of shame. Such ‘ 
mental anguish at times drives him to the . 
verge of desperation, and he Is easy prey 
for those vultures In human form—quack 
doctor»—who hold out alluring hopes of 
cure only to disappoint, and after robbing 
him of Mg money plunge him Into absolute 

•despair.
No one can appreciate these horrors of 

lost manhood except be who has suffered 
them. No one cau> help such sufferers ex
cept he who know* a cure and has himself 
been restored to foil tnanhood, A notable 
cure of lout manhood in an extreme case 
was effected In the person of George B. 
Wright, a music denier and well-known cltl- 
ten of Marshall, Mich. Mr. Wright tof 
year» suffered flic agony of lost vital pow
er. He saw Ilia physical power go from 
him as the result of Insidious disease, until 
he was reduced to a Condition of senility, 
*nd the best doctors In the Country gave 
him up to die.

Like many others, he tried the various 
remedies offered by specialists for the 
treatment of weaknesses peculiar to men, 
and It wns this. experience that drove him 
to a little study and research for bis own 
benefit.

sheets.
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the C. P.
T. R. and the Mantels. 

Grates, 
Tiles and 
Fireplace 
Furniture.

5
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AT THE POLICE BOARD. iv

Canadian Transfer Co. State Their 
Contention to the Commissioner» 

—Protection at the Island. i
The correspondence which passed between 

Mayor Macdonald and the Cab and Ex
pressmen’s Association relating to the solici
tation of passengers at-the Union Station, 
was laid before the Board of police Com
missioners at their regular meeting, held 
yesterdny afternoon. Mr. E. Saunders ap
peared In the Interests of the Canadian 
Transfer Co. and gave the reasons why 
the company maintained an office and agent 
at the Union Station. The board declared 
that while the company could not solicit 
passengers they had a perfect right to 
direct passengers to the place where their 
cabs and express wagons stood.

A petition was presented asking for bet
ter police protection at the Island during 
the winter months, and Chief Grasett 
Instructed to engage another special 
stable.

Notice of action was served on four .-on- 
atables for alleged trespess on the property 
of an East End resident named Lewis. 
Chief Grasett declared the policemen were 
simply executing a warrant when the al
leged trespass took place and the board de
cided to ask the City Solicitor to defend 
the constables. The Police Benefit Fund 
will also defend the action Instituted 
against It by ex-Pollce Constable Robert! 
Armstrong, who 1s seeking to get his pen
sion Instead- of the gratuity allowance made 
by. the defendants In the emit, 

granted an order1 - Chief Grasett was Instructed to have an 
directed to Police additional set of pneumatic three made for 

the police ambulance, to be used In case of 
an accident Ambulance C will also be 
equipped with pneumatic tires. Ambulance 
Officer Robert Geddes applied for and was 
granted an extra ten days’ leave to get 
married.

In an 
facie e 
aerienHe asserts that hie ten years* suffering, 

both mentally and physically, was turned 
to unbonnded joy in a single night througn 
a rare combination of medicines that Utér- 
ally made him young again. It 1» the pre
scription of thta discovery that his enthu
siasm leads him to offer free to any man, 
young or old, who feels that his animation 
or the ftre of ambition has left him and 
weds something that will not only brace 
him up and enable him to he nrennrèd for 
any undertaking which may nresent itself 
but win restore the parts to their original 
rise and vigor.

There Is no 
dividual case

contains 12,000 square 
the present unoccupied 

property available for station purpose».
Do Alien* Share la It t 

The Divisional Court yesterday reserved 
judgment upon the question whether aliens 
are entitled to share In the provisions of 
the Act respecting preferential claims for 
wages. The question wtta raised In a case 
from Hamilton, In which F\ R. Shutttick, 
an alien, recovered Judgment for $302.50 
salary against C. S. Scott, assignee of the 
estate of Robert Berryman of Boston, who 
Carried on a business In Hamilton.

Lambert Get* Hi* Money.
The Court of Appeal yesterday dismissed 

the appeal brought by the City of Hamil
ton from the judgment awarding Aatliur 
Lambert, a street car conductor, $1000 for 
personal Injuries.

John Stewart’* Estate. 
Chancellor Boyd yesterday directed the 

Master at Ottawa to take the accounts In 
the litigation over the $30,0)0 estate of 
the late John Stewart, who died at Cal
gary In 1893. Deceased was a contractor. 
The widow and four children are living at 
Ottawa.

We Build the Mantels. That
means they are well made and finished, that 
the designs are good and uncommon and 
that the prices are close.
We Import the Fittings, such as
Tiles, Grates, Gas,, Logs, Andirons, Fend
ers, etc., etc., from the best makers, and 
pass them on to you ftt eminently reasonable 
prices.
Our stocks are now complete, and we can 
offer you a choice of designs and range of 
values unequalled in Canada.

i

estlon but that in his In- 
results were Just as de

scribed, and It seems quite probable that 
•ny man who believes himself to be weak 
may profit by sending for this free pre
scription. Many people wonder how lie 
can afford to send th*s prescription free, 
but it costs him little to do so. gnd he feels 
a philanthropic Interest In giving 
men an opportunity to cure themselves.

an SG. B. HEIGHT.was
con- Gratitude Is one of the noblest impulse* 

of the human heart, and In few Instances 
has this fine quality been so consoicuously 
exemplified as in the 
Wright of Marshall.

Mr. Wright Is a merchant and well-known 
citizen of Marshall, -Mich., who was perma
nently cured of logt manhood and nervous 
debility after declining health for years. 
He now devotes his life to helping other

men who suffer as he once suffered. Mr. 
Wright offers to send the medical prescrip
tion that effected a cure In hie case to 
every reader of The World Who Is suffering 
to-day as he suffered. All who will drop 
him a letter nsldpg for a copy of the pre
scription will receive It by return mall 
free of charge. As certain as a wound 
leaves a scar, and as sure as effect follows 
cause, do men live * to repent their follies

J
now The is:

case of George B. weak
United States Sure- 

covered That Me 
In V. S. Te

, Chicago, Oct. 6A-A sp 
from Tacoma, Wash., sf 
marking has Just been 
^spotted portion of the 
trtet by surveyors of 
found the monument lu I 
wmek Lake, In the rnldd 
which wns years agb c 

1 If the boundary -follow 
Swath, Red Mountain 1 

Is on (he A 
bound airy mi 

In that vlctutty, one oil 
to the west apd this li 
is expected the report ol 
Veÿors WB1 be made In a 
boundary dispute will ( 
different from a miners! 
Canadians claim the HI 
present location, the V 

? tics will he asked to 
once. -

A request to G. B. Wright music dealer. 
Box 824, Marshall, Mich., for hit tree, pre
scription, will be promptly end privately 
complied with by return mall.

Chairs-Tables TheA CHUNK OF ICE FOR HANNA.Conviction Wn* Irregular,’
The court yesterday 

for a certiorari, to be 
Magistrate Howe of Arnprtor. to bring up 
the conviction of C. A. Leeson, convicted 
of a breach of a -transient traders’ bylaw. 
The order was-’ granted on the ground of the 
Irregularity of the conviction. e

An Appeal Dlemleeed.
Mrs. T. A. Ingtts yesterday gs 

Divisional Court to set aside tn< 
judgment of Judge McDougall* in the Coun
ty Court, which ordered her to repair or 
remove a boat house on property at the 
beach she rented to J. A. Knox. Mr. 
Knox complained that the boot house was 
on obstruction. The court directed the ap
peal dismissed, bora partie* tt) pay their 
own costa.

The Ghas. Rogers & Sons Cb
U LIMITED

DAVIES
Brewing and milling

McKinley’s Right Hand Men Had a 
Sort of Frosty Greeting 

In Chicago.
Chicago, Oct. 5.—Senator Marcus A. Ban

da was the target for a 10-pound chunk of 
Ice last night at the 81st Ward Republican 
meeting. The missile was dropped thru an 
aperature In the tent directly over the 
speakers’ stand. It did not miss Senator 
Hanna’S head over two or three Inchea 
and had It struck him would have knocked 
him down and probably fractured hls skull. 
The police, who surrounded the speakers’ 
stand, were astounded for a moment, and 
then made a rush for the street. Senator 
Hanna retained hls composure, remarking 
to those about him that the Ice trust was 
In evidence In n new role.

The police fonnd the place where the Ice 
had been placed on the sidewalk, bnt could 
get no trace of the person who had thrown

Senator Hanna left the tent escorted and 
protected by a double row of police.

As he was rolled away In hls carriage 
there were cries of “How would you like 
to be the Iceman, Mark?"

m y
97 YONCE STREET.
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For Hire. puted atrip 

Is the tfciMl

€XXXkefi the 
e recent if you went

Company, Limited,'
. Toronto,

A If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

The Schomberg Furniture Co

Quick and Pleasant Trip
be sure your ticket rends over 
the Union Pacific for 
all principal western pointai 
This route has two main 
lines from Missouri River, *ne 
from Kansas City, Leavenworth, and 
-one from
Council Bluffs and Omaha, and via 
cither route unexcelled train 
service is maintained.
Two Train* Dally 
from Kansas City and Leavenworth' 
packing
Denver and the Rocky Mountains 
en route to either Soit Lake dtv, 
Portland or San Francisco.
Through Palace and Ordlnarv 
Sleepers. Chair Care, Dining Car Service. 
Three Train* Dally 
from Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Tickets to San Francisco ore Portland 
good via
Denver or Salt Lake City, if desired. 
Through Ptilace and Ordinary 
Sleeper*. Dining Car Service.
Meal* 4 la Carte—^.
Buffet Smoking and library Cara.
Chair 'Cara. PlntsCh Light.
For full information caH on 
your nearest agent or address 
E. L. Lomax, G. P. A T. A. Omaha, 

*Neb.
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Brewers and Bottlers m

Or. KOHR’S RESTORE STRUCK FOR LO

cases cured In one month in Pori». Tl»e National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for one ; 
In the Insane Asylums where, as is well known. * 
majority of the male inmates are victims of lost Vitality 
in its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy a 
endorsed by all governments and u now used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops loose# in from seveslots* days 
so that thev never refera. Drains entirely ceate 
after a few day’s treatment. The akin becomes cteaç, J 
th,e eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more we*« 
morV, the tnind becomes bright nnd active. A 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no 1 

JtyyïS' how chronic the case. Just send us today your 
*nd address plainly written and ax doy« tree 
of Restorine will be sent FREE in plain sealed 
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will tre 
with success and with honest confidence. 1

POLICE COURT RECORD. ALES, PORTER and LAGER Kentucky Miners Ti 
in Order to Secnri 

. of the l)
Owensboro, Ky., Oct I 

S' era at Basket! for recog 
ha* been won. The senti 
It a redaction of wage

•1
Magistrate Denison 'yesterday sentenee'l 

Albert McGill and John Noonan to the Cen
tral Prison for six months for stealing five 
dozen eggs and some sausages from Mrs. 
Griffith's home, 2fiiS Slmcoe-street.

A fine of $10 and costs was Imposed on 
John Harrison and John Hughes, who were 
charged with committing an aggravated 
aasffult on George Van Idersteln.

For stealing some meat and a duck from 
H. N. Baker and some tobacco and ctgnrets 
Tfora a Syrian tobacconist, Harold J. Gerald 
"wns sent to Jail for 40 days.

Patrick Cuslck was partly tried on a 
charge of stealing $18 from the shop of a 
Syrian opposite the City Hall. Other wit

nesses win be tailed On the 10th.
Reuben Haskins was committed for trial 

cm n charge of defrauding D. D. Reid by 
sending In bogus orders for enlarged pic
ture!-.

For fighting at the corner of Adelaide 
and Peter-streets. James Don man and 
Daniel Clelnnd were each fined $1 and 
costs or 10 days.

Annie Sullivan was fined $2 and costs or 
10 days for being drunk. She and Patrick 
Sullivan were also charged with neglecting 
their 8-year-old boy. They created a scene 
In conrt, and were remanded till Monday 
to giro them a chance to quiet down a

881 and 688 Yonga-etraet. $$l
through ROW IN THE SYNAGOGUE. IN WOOD OK BOTTU,

V. ■
Two Feeiiona Air Their Orlevaaa 

Before Col, Denison—The Ceoe 
Woe Dismissed.

Two factions of the congregation attend
ing the (Mestnut-etreet Jewish Synagogue 
aired their grievances before Magistrate 
King» ford y esters*)-afternoon.
Spink, Louis Bee6*m, Charles New
man and H. Oriaman. we*e charged that 
they "unlawfully did dlituto and disquiet 
an assembly of person, met for religions 
worship on Oct. 8 by rude behavior."

Moses Brody, president of the synagogue, 
swore that he had been authorised by the 
congregation to Appoint readers for the 
Day of the Atonement, and he appointed 
Israel Krogel. Krugel began to read pray
ers, when the four accused men Interrupt
ed, and there was such a great disturbance 
that Mr. Krugel was compelled to retire.

The other side of the story was to the 
effect that the congregation had rescinded 
the motion giving Moses Brody power to 
appoint, and had selected Solomon florin 
to read. Mr. Cor In got up to read, end 
Krugel got up at the same time. Both 
started at once. Mr. Gorin sat down, and 
the -disturbance followed. The congrega
tional books wese produced, and the rc»> 
lutlon taking thepower from the president 
waa not there. The defence then said that 
the secretary had refused w put It In. Hls 
Worship dismissed the case.

Bri xidei SM the urines never recognl 
paid Wages averaging tiJ 
the 'anion schedule. TU 
first's trike for lower w*

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ala 
H»lf-»nd.Half

Crystal Ale 
XXX Farter 
Milwaukee LagerMRS- FISKE'S SUIT.

The Broom(jMany Affidavit» to Show That the 
Coghlan “Becky Sharp’’ is 

Not a|B Infringement.
Syracuse, Oct. 5.—The action brought by 

Harrison J. Flake and Mrs. Flake, the ac
tress, against Miss Gertrude Coghlan and

I»' The antlclpotql drop 
brooms, with the harv 
crop - of com, has o-niy 
measure been fulfilled, 
heavy rains and winds 
broom com belt there 
hHtty he a steady rise 
the next- few moo the, r 
maud.

\ Jacob Ales and Porter ft

Or. KOHR MEDICINE CO.., KO. Drawer M MONTR
her managere, Delcher A Henneesy, for In
fringement of the copyright of Langdoo 
Miller’* dramatization of “Vanity Fair,”

■■■■ In some dlstrk 
been so great as to mirk 
of the cran red arwl iu-1 
cases, ai moat useless.

a were eaa
The Very Best COALwas argued before Judge William J. Wal

lace, in the United States Court here this 
afternoon. Many affidavit» are presented to 
show that Coghlan'» “Becky Sharp” Is not 
an Infringement. Mise Ann# Allleon of 
Miss Cogtilan’8 company says that she 
made a dramatization of “Vanity Fair,” 
which was played In England 30 years ago, 
and that the Flake play Is copied after it.

the beat crops were < 
une informed by Me 
Oo. -tbatt they have 
curing a number otf 
reet from 
lee ted by 
will be able to supply 
good value* In brooms 
sensou.

They have Just iftsiif 
whltA every deal 

write for.

Boy*’ Empire Leasne.
Great Interest is bdmg taken In England 

In the Boysf Empire League. The objebi 
of this league Is to strengthen the true Im
perial instinct» In British-born boys to give 
them a proper conception of the value of 
their inheritance. The membership is open 
to all boys over ten years of age.

COMPANY
an the Sneet t* the market, 
■flde from the «mm Mali
an th* geaalne ax trnct.

olihithd

2K3
The White Label Brand

one of the
rowers
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WOODIn the Sarrogate Court. PUDDLERS ACCEPT THE CUT.Surrogate Court proceedings were taken 
yesterday In the estate of the lute Patrick 
Connor, foundrymnn, of 123 Peter-street, 
who tiled, leaving an estate valued at $lfl - 
fié- There was $11,350 In real estate and 
$.1700 In mortgage securities. The estate 

three daughters and a eon.

The Trusts and Guarantee Comoaoy, Lim
ited, 14 King-street West. Toronto, have 
been appointed administrators of the es
tate of the late Jemima UareUe. who died 
In Toronto In July, 180.8. leaving a son, 
Renben Ravelle, as her only heir. The es
tate consists of cash In bank.

IS ASFXCIALTT
Ve be had ef all Plret-CUuw

Dealers

tt Striking Employee ef the Saaqae- 
henne Rolling Mills Impose 

Only One Comditloi
Lancaster, Pa.. Oct. 6.—The 1800 striking 

employes of the four rolling mills at the 
Susquehanna Iron * Steel Company at 
Columbia held a meeting last night and 
decided to accept the 25 per cent, cut In 
wages and go to work on Monday, pro
vided the company will pay the puddle»' 
helpers three cents a beat. In addition to 
the $3 rate. The strike has been In effect 
for two weeks. The company nas not yet 
given an answer to the men's proposition.

New Books at
I Chapman, Practical -

?1ie Trusts; Flournoy, 
Planet %Iars; Clark, 1, 
Wealth; Brady, Recollel 
*ry In the Great West; 
Church In the Fourted 

I Century; Paget, Huntli]
In Many Climes; King 1 

I the Consolations of Boe
I W. J. Bedgefleld; HUM
I war; Pixley History <

wist Amana, Napoleon 
I of Hls Power; ScldinorJ

Lived Empire; Sir RtJ 
Hugh -Edward Egerlm] 
end the Rule of the Pur 
Charles Firth; Hough, 1 
way House; Hobbes. 4ol| 

L ange; Stockton, Afield
F By Right of S
[ . Stage Plays.

■
t. sis left to moffices:HOFBRAUCheap Excnralons to the West.

Effective Tuesday, Got. 16, and each si.c- 
ceedlng Tuesday up to and Including Nov. 
27, the Great Northern Railway will Issue 
very low one way and round trip excursion 
tickets from Chicago and St. Paul to all 
points in Montana, Idaho, Washington, etc. 
Full particular» as to rates, time limit, etc.. 
on application to Charles W. Graven DIs- 
triet Passenger Agent 6 King-street west 
(room 12), Toronto, Out

- (1 4 iCURES WEAK MEN FREE. SO King Street West.
418 Yonge Street. 
vi>3 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market <11

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of Its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL Lit, Chemist Toronto, Cana tea Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

BTS Ueeen Street We**, 
1382p Queen Street Wert.
202 Wellesley Street. *
806 Queen Street East.
418 Syadiwa A venae.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 18 Telephone*

Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Froat, 
1181 Yobkb St., at Ci P. R. Cress las. - 
Pape Avenue, at O. K. CroeataS.Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 

Have it Free and Be Strong and 
Vigorous For life. .

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

FIRE STATION BURNED.

™E ELIAS. ROGERS «L246Fire Fighter* Had an “At Home’* 
and Seven of Them Were 

Injured.
Waltham, Mass., Oct. 5.—The South Fire 

Station, wblch was practically the chief 
fire station of the city, was burned this 
morning,
pieces of apparatua. Seven firemen wore 
hurt, none seriously, and there were casual
ties to volunteers. The loss la $35,000.

Camera Exhibit.
Mr. Rowley, the Spadina-avenue photo

grapher, has on exhibit in the parlors of 
tbe Central Young Men’s Christian Aseocl- 

splcndld collection of photographic 
The pictures are open to view with-

DR. SLOCUM’S 
GENEROUS GIFT

, W- H. P. Clement, <i 
In the Yukon,was reel' 
yesterday. He lKon t 
Capital.dot ■ 'together with six horses and two THE BESTe

Without Asking a Cent in Return Will 
Donate 5000 Sample Bottles ef 

Slocum’s Oxygenized Emul
sion Pure Cod Liver Oil. GOAL & WOOl

A
w,

T» 9•j
f.

MARKET RATES.
«««««««< ♦e |

Offices:

atiem a 
work.
out charge. This evening In connection 
with the exhibit, the Reception Committee 
of the association has arranged a program 
of readings aud music.

Mr. Robert Kllgour presided at the meet
ing of the Board of Directors, held yester
day afternoon, to receive the reports from 
the various branches. The work hi all 
four buildings is doing remarkably well 
Just now. A splendid growth in member
ship Is seen In both the Central and West 
End buildings.

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
TO EVERY FAMILY IN TORONTO.

/

A>
Dr. T. A. Slocum is determined to 

have his famous remedy for coughs, 
colds, bronchitis and all lung and 
bronchial troubles in the hands of 
every sufferer in the city, and has de
cided to present absolutely free » 
sample bottle of Slocum's Oxygenized 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil to 
every man and woman calling at the 
T. A. Slocum Co.’s laboratories, 179 
King St west, any day from 9 am. to 
5 p.m. during the present week. This 
is the most generous offer ever made by 
a reliable firm, and is done chiefly to 
enable the people to distinguish be
tween the superior merits of the Dr. 
Slocum preparations and the scores of 
spurious emulsions now on the market 
It is needless to say here that the T.

1f King Street Baet 
842 "ronge Street 
790 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina Avenue and Oollegt 

Street
168 aeen Street West —

i

ij

QUIT ,(Alt

CHASE, STOP, LEAVE OFF BURNING 
ANYTHING BUT OUR COAL. ITS AN 
EXCELLENT PLAN. TO ARRANGE FOR 
YOUR WINTER'S SUPPLY WITHOUT 
DELAY, AS WE ANTICIPATE A FUR
THER ADVANCE IN PRICES, CAUSED 
BY THE STRIKE. NO ONE EVER BURN- 
ED COAL THAT WAS MORE SATISFAC
TORY THAN OURS.

1Thanksgiving Day, 1000.
The G.T.R. will Issue excursion fare re

turn tickets between all stations In Canada 
for Thanksgiving Day at first-class single 
fare, good to go on Oct. V and 18, return
ing from destination on or before Oct. 22. 
Return tickets at single first-class fare can 
be purchased at all stations In Canada to 
and from Detroit, Mich.; Port Huron, 
Mich.; Island Pond, Vermont; MasSena 
Springs, N.Y.; Helena, N.Y.; Bombay Junc
tion, N.Y.; Fort Covington, N.Y.; and 
Rouse's Potot, N.Y.; all stations In Canada 
to but not from Buffalo, Black Rock, N.Ï., 
Niagara Falla and Suspension Bridge, N.Y. 
For further particulars apply 
of the G.T.R.

docks:
F cot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street!
Toronto Junction.
hub way, Queen Street West

m XGoJWs
Ç.9AI-j

$
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9m CONGER COAL CO’Y,
- i«t M

CALL AT ONCE; 
AND GET OUB PRESENT PRICES. zm

A
'm to any agentW: LIMITED. XThe People's 

Coal Company,
=»m Trade Sale Wednesday Next.

The regular weekly sale to the trade by 
Suckling & Co. will be held on Wednesday 
next, commencing at 10 o'clock am.; a 

large range of new staple dry goods 
be sold. For particulars see advertlse- 

to-day'e Issue. Special lines like 
1000 dozen Job linen table napkins, 10 
eases millinery goods, 500 men's heavy D. 
B. suit», In tweeds and worsteds, 300 dozen 
men's wool shirts and drawers, and many 
other good saleable 'toes. Boots and rhoes, 
rubbers, etc., will also be arid during the 
afternoon. Liberal terms are offered to 
the trade.

HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131 1

\ A. Slocum Company have achieved a 
national reputation "for this prepara
tion, and owing to its marvelous suc
cess has found hosts of imitators both 
in Canada and the United States. This 
practice of imitation has become such 
a menace to the health of the people 
at large that Dr. Slocum is determined 
that the sick shall not be imposed upon 
by unscrupulous dealers,and has taken 
this means of giving the public an op
portunity to test for themselves and to 
decide upon the merits of hie famous 
remedy. There are no conditions im
posed. All you have to do is to present 
yourself at above address, when you 
will be given a frbb sample bottlb 
without being under the slightest obli
gation to pay a cent in return.

■ j 1
■$/<:

IE6T A BUSHED 185ft

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

Bvery 
will 
ment In LIMITED. 238133

I
* "Toronto, 

"Dr. McLaughlin 
a rheumatic «nil. 
five years. I have 
money in doetoriu 
elective belt», but I 
five me such rellcl 
‘.SOI your belt 1 
shoes, and had no 
a month previous, 
the flrat. and thee 
of the past, and H 
from them.

"G
"So. 131 Llpptm 

"Niagara l ain 
Dr. McLnnghii 

rertng for sixteen 
, «ad i being go bad 
1 n1t walk. 1 thank 
' *Br*ti me. i win 

lours trrly.

pmL. W. KNAPP, M.D.
Toronto, canada. ».

BRANCH OFFICES ; Front Street, near Rgthnrst, telephone 132; Princess Stroe* . 
Docks, telephone 190; 672 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge at- 
telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tew* 
phone 134. 246, . . J

How any man may quickly cure nimseir, completely braced me up. I am just as 
af(er years of suffering from sexual weak- vigorous as when a boy and you cannot 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy 1 am." 
etc., aud enlarge Mua 11 weak, „ . organs to "Dear Sir,—l'onr method worked beanti-
1,111 7,1 nn<l vigor, simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what
ami address to Dr. L. w. Knapp, 12'is ed. Strength and vigor have 
Hull,Building Detroit, Mich., and he will 
gladly send the free recelnt with full ui- 
reetlons so that any man may easily 
himself at home.

Bloor-Street Baptist Church.
The opening exercises In connection with 

the new schoolroom of the Bloor-street Bap
tist Church will begin Sunday morning, 
when the pastor, Rev. Charles A. Bet in. 
will preach the dedication sermon. Special 
meetings will be held Sunday afternoon at 
8 o’clock and evening at 7. and Monda 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, at 
Tbeæ exercises will mark a new departure 
111 Sunday School work In this country, 
and the experiment inaugurated bv the 
Bloor-etreet Baptist Church will he follow
ed with deep interest b> all Interested in 
Sunday School work.

t i neen- As manufacturers and fitters of Trusses, 
we do not take second place to anyone lly. 
lng. During the last 40 years thl* business 
has been conducted on strictly honorable 
principles. We warrant every Tress we 
put on. and when patient la not satisfied 
we return tbe amount paid In full.

completely
returned and enlargement Is entirely satis
factory."

cure “Dear Sir.—Yours was received anil l 
— » fuis IS certainly a most had no trouble In making use ot the re-

generous offer and the following extracts, celpt as directed and can truthfully sav
I ma"' 8h°w what It is a toon to weak men. 1 am greatiy
men tbtak IM M. generosity. Improved In size, strength and Vlgoï."
,h v . ' vé.JJ ir r Sincere All correspondence Is strictly confiden-

’ ‘?a ks ,or y°urs ot recent date. 1 nave tlal, mailed In plain, sealed envelope Tne
fi'eK r«.r “?Lment " ‘Uorongh test and receipt is free for the asking and he 
the benefit has beeu extraordinary, it has • every man to have it.

lest long Hardwort $6.0i ^ 
Per Cord.IB2IC08’®n^.,Crtsum$6.50. mWOOd No. 2 Long Wood $4.59. . j 

üï V AT LOWEST No. 2 Cnt and Split $5J81
pea. CASH PRICESvCmH at Lowest Prices.

Ik

AUTHORS & COX."Dear

Manufacturer» ef Trusses, Surgical An- 
pllances and Artificial Limbe, 135 Church- 
street. Toronto.

wants
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PROPOSED MUNICIPAL PHONE?. ASSESSMENT SUM*. 18 D^VJ£?'18

A POPULAR f INTERNAL SOCIETY.Draft Rernlntlo
Supply of Telephoaee ta tbs 

Corporation Service.
The sub-committee on the proposed muni- 

dps! telephone system hod a hard time 
Betting a quorum yesterday. Ml that was 
done wns to receive a -draft ot the condi
tions of supplying £he proposed service 
and a report by F. Dagger, who accom
panied AM. Urqnluut and Asfcqr to 1'lquu,

H to Cost aad
*■*

The sncCeea of the Canadian Order of 
Chosen Friends es a Fraternal insurance 
Order during the past tee years has been 
phenomenal and far beyond the most 
gulne expectations of Its members. It was 
started at a time when Canada seemed full 
of fraternal Insurance societies and there 
WHS grave doubt es to whether there was 
room for another such society in the ,frater- 
nal Held, but. strange to say, after the first 
few years It forged abend of all tta com
petitors. making a grand record *t progress 
from year to year anp now stands third 
among those purely Canadian as to mem
bership and second In regard to finances. The 
following Interesting statistical table shows 
the great progress of this popular order 
since the year 18S7:

(Operations Called Down for Paying 
Men in Positions of Trust 

Laborers1 Wages. '
•an-

/

Are the best stores made i 
absolutely the beet by test. 
Examine them carefully, 
test them thoroughly, and 
your own judgment will con
vince you that for price, 
style, durability, conveni
ence, completeness, economy 
of fuel and general utility 
of service they heat the 
world.

Ohio, 4o examine the automatic telephoneTHEY would lash assaulters A Special at the 
Fresh Meat Counters 

for Saturday,

exchange there. The report wns fan)ruble 
to the automatic system. Mr. Dagger la on 
Englishman, said to be an authority ou 
eleeinrclty and. the telephone. tie had been 
some time iu the employment ot the Beli 
Tvleptioue Company, anxl will probably be 
appointed etx-rvuuy of the Telephone Com
mittee. TUv appodniimmt suggested
yvstentoy, but was trot made.

Aid. Urquhort aiuu'iiiiced that Mosors. 
Lor hirer & Nu*M of tiie Vlqua ooncerli are 
coming over to Brtmîifioul, Out., for the 
annual meeting of their company, and he 
proposed that they meet tho iWpltutie 
Committee, j

Rcgalatii

#
l^w Heeds to Be Changed to Bo 

|Ma to Convict Keepers of 
Gambling Jointe.

-\
t Q

M the Criminal Session» yesterday the 
wg-4 .jury made (thetr tpreseirtmedt to 
igjgé McDotgntil. After oongmtuleMng 
Hit Honor upon presiding over the first 

ot General Sessions in the new City 
UaH. the juir gave « review of Its work 

the present

.i ; Aerated Ovens /ffc 1
ic.XS$@$$SSS3S3S8 m•xaqmaiv jbj 

inamo.-iunuiy 
JO Woo

S6Chargea.
The following regulations ire among 

tiKwe proposed for the subscriber*:
Bust-news telephones—10 Include all tele

phones except private dwelling house*. 
When persons such «8 medical men,dentists, 
etc., curry on Imstnees at tlielr dwelling 
houses, tiheee shall be classed as business 
phonos. Hate to be not greater tlrnu iii 
pér axnrrm.

Dtvcittug-hotraee—Tb Include only phones 
*het are used In private dwelling-houses. 
Kate to be not greater than f20 per annum.

„ Conditions of Supply.
The foUowtUG la a copy of the condi

tions of Supply proposed for the municipal 
system:

The corporation shall, as soon as practic
able, after the consent of the duty qualified 
«alt-payers to the proposed scheme has 
been obtained, connect the premises of every 
subscriber to the corporation telephones 
with one of their exchanges by a metallic 
ttdrolt telephone line, aaul shall maintain 
In good working order th<? said line and' 
the instrument to be fitted up in the sub
scriber's office, place of business or. dwell
ing as the case may bbl >

The ' subscriber sh

noooooooooobo
are much preferable to any 
other kind,

SOUVENIRS are sold 
everywhere. One will lust 

H a lifetime. Write or ask for 
price before purchasing.

g Usittings. They had con- 
jjered thirty-one indictments, and had 
graried twenty-four true bWla Referring 
t. the case of Alex. Faulkner, the Jmhrs 
tink octeek» to cittlclee In the severest 
grau the case of a public express company 
ÿytég a cashier In thetr employment for 
J) years and handling t JO,000 per month, a

- lwt pate of wages than a city laborer. Re
fecting to the two bills regarding the keep- 
Uj of a common gaming house, the grand 
tJrv consider the present law requires 
£jna amendment.- Under the act explained 
g Judge McDougall, It Is almost Impos- 
sihle to procure evidence necessary to se
cure'* conviction. It is suggested that the 
few be so amended that in -tobacconists 
gores. Wtlard and pood rooms, licensed by 
the municipal authorities, the actual use

- <# cards and dice in any form of game may 
be made prima fade evidence of a gaming 
Bouse. For the serions Crimea of assault- 
log women and gross Indecency, the Jury 
advocated the use of the Utah as a ptmfem- 
aient, They had visited many of the pub-

le- up Institutions, and all wvro found models 
of. clcanllneas'aud good order. The jurors 
ftmnd In -the jail a number of aged sod ht- 
ssne persons, for whom a more suitable 
place should be provided. The Asydurn 
Vas also found to be overcrowded with 
lima tic*. , ,

Judge McDougall thanked the jury for 
their congratulations. He agreed with 
them la regard to the censure of the pub
lic express company, and trusted that In
creased prosperity would Induce financial 
Institution* to ndvaoce salaries of their 
emploves to a point where they would be 
able to live honestly and yet dress up to 
tpe fashion that thetr position demanded.

35&
O

10,000 lbs 
Fresh Beef

-
a •pun.1 
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A NEW STEEL RANGEa
o
H i'iiil 3 HERE are“No .Ifloan to.burn off”wa «0(110 points of interest in 

tlio newest Souvenir steel range—it’s as 
beautiful a bit of kitchen furgtture as 
you’d want to put there—and it’s right 
down-to- the - minute in improvements— 
economical—durable—burns coal, wood or 
natural gas—largo fire-box for coal or wood 
—brick lined for hard coal—cast-iron lined 
for soft coal—has a duplex grate—double 

draft—large flues—ventilated 
—aluminum oven door anti rack, 
which guarantees brightness and 
cleanliness—tho body of the stove 
is handsomely polished steel and 
Russia iron finished—and there’s no 
“Japan” to burn off—asbestos lin
ing to hein îetain the heat—an even 
baker and perfect cooker—Evary- 
thing in its construction is the best 
—it has three sizes of oven—14x20, 
16x20 and 18xJO-inch—a stove for 
particular people, and every one 
guaranteed—a better range for much 

less money than an imported range—î" o ; venire ate sold everywhere and one 
will last a lifetime. Write or ask for price before purchasing.
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4all bave the right* to 

ctanmnmicatfre wfth all other corporation 
telephone subscribers wdtrbin the Toronto 
telephone area, subject to vlie regyhitlons 
for the time being, relating thereto respec
tively.

Tho cornera tloh shall not be responsible 
to the msbsvnibtsr or Uable in damages or 
orttierwtee for .Thy delay, Interruption or 
failure of serviee, but it shttil use every 
reasonable endeavor to repair defects and 
restore connection, as speed!ty as possible 
after receipt of notice of such defect la 
writing.
Jf he corporation reserves to fctself the 

right to discount the subscriber's Une from 
the exebamge to which It may be at first 
connected, and tor reconnect tt with any 
other exchange 'belonging to tho corpora
tion.

The corporation reserve® the right to 
make rules and regulations, ami to impose 
an extra charge not exceeding $8 per tutif 
mile for Hues beyond tlhe city limits or 
boundary.
On ceasing to l?e n subscriber, from whwt- 

oer cause, -the subscriber shall surrender 
to the conporu tJlon the sold wire and In
strument. or hiWuments. wtth a,PI fixtures 
and accewOBorics, in a-s good comlltton ea 
when received^ ordinary wear only ex
cepted. -1 j

The subscriber shall pay to advance the 
semi-annual subscription ntnted on the 
front hereof, for the estaMishmen-t of tele
phonic comuntnlcatioii and the right to 
transmit an unlimited number of messages.

500C lbs. Loin Roasts, 10c per lb. 
5000 lbs. Rib Roasts, 8c per lb.

= •sjaqmen
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T«I8 *oea 
Sarpaa -toax HQl'iipjMiiiiii

It will be observed that the cost of man
agement has never aeen higher than eighty- 
five cents per member and <torlng the post 
two years it has been only arty cents per 
member, which Is very low Indeed, 
surplus In the Insurance Fund has constant
ly increased and at the 
reached the handsome amount or gxxu.ttOO.

The membership has Increased 
Idly, thus keeping down the 
was thlrty-ndne years 
year 1809. The Society hns been 
fully managed, being fortunate

7£,

Combination of circumstances makes it 

possible for us to offer Good Beef on Satur

day—the roast cuts at this price.

AThe

f NOW THE ISSUE IS UP. , present time had

United States Surveyors Have Dis
covered That Mount Baker Is 

In U. S. Territory.
Chicago, OcL 5,-t-A special to The Record 

from Tacoma, WaA., says a new boundary 
Aarkiug has just been discovered in the 
(^spoted portion of the Mount Baker Dis
trict by surveyors of a railroad. They 
found the monument in the vlcluity of Chilli
wack Lake. In the mlddl-p of a wide swath 
which was years ago cut thru the timber. 
If the boundary follows the line of this 
swath. Red Mountain and all of the dis- 
puted strip is on the American side. This 
k the third bound airy mark to be discovered 

In that vicinity, one on Red Mountain, one 
to the west and this latest discovery. It 
M expected the report of the Dominion sur
veyors Wfil be made in a few days, and the 
bonndary dispute will then he on a basis 
different from a miners’ squabble. If the 
Canadians claim the line Is sooth of the 
present location, the Washington authori
ties will foe asked to make a survey at 
once. -«•

fvery rap-
average, wblcn 

at the close of the These 20 Stores Sell Souvenirs:
. , Over 70 Stylesg succesa-

irom year
to year ip having a set or ofneera of whlen

syvr:. SSSIX.-S; sus:
Canadian t rateront Association, an aftm- 
atiou of the leading fraternal lnsnrnni4 
Ordere of Canada. The Chosen friends hns 
extended Its operations so as to cover the 
whole Dominion, It Is purely Canadian 
proud of the fact, being Intensely patriot
ic. and during the recent war In tbc Trims- 
vnal the Society, In addition to carrying tne 
nsk of those members who were engaged 
In active service In South Africa, also paid 
their assessments and kept tnem 
standing while they were away 

The following Is a Hat of some ot the cit
ies and towns where this Society la verv 
popular, viz.: ’

8

Robt. Fair, 290 Queen St. E 
Albert, Maas, 534 Queen St. W 
M. Hancock, 75 Jarvis St.
J. T. Kinsman, 371 Yonge St.
J. W. Allen, 1290 Queen St. W 
J. T. Wilson, 165 Queen St. W 
F. W. Wilkes, 106 Dundas St. 
Harrington Bros., 477 Yonge St. 
M. Conley, 803 and 805 Yonge St.

E. R. Rogers, Toronto Junction 
W. J. Whitten & Co., 173 King St.. E 
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundas St. 
W. H. Sparrow, 298 Yonge St.
Adams & Hicks. 266 Parliament St.
O. W. A4 allace. 437 Parliament St. 
Drummond & Stinson, Russell St.
M. P. Warren, 90 York St.
Geo T. Nunn, 356 Spadina Ave. 
Wholesale Agency, 134 Bay St.

• x

The WM. DAVIES CO., Limited,
si Local Board of Health.

The Local Board of Health met yester
day and adopted the report of the Medical 
Health Officer, with the exception at a 
clause referring to the Consumptive Sani
tarium, which was not approved of. CopV*a 
were ord<M-ed to be sent to Mr. Gage, and 
also to the Anti-oCnsumptlon League with 
the object of giving both parties an op
portunity, which they desired, c*f communi
cating with the Local Board of Health be
fore that part of the report goes on to 
Council.

Mr. Rutland appeared before the board 
^Rh reference to a certotm skvughterfoous-e 
on Chrtotle-street. The matter was referred 
to the Heaith Officer, with an Instruction 
that no further permission foe Issued by 
the board for slaughter 'houses within the 
city Jimlts.

Aid. Crane, Lamb, Saunders and Footer 
were present.

Addressee 18 Stores.
Phones*

22-24 Queen Street West .. 285 and rwi
502 564 Queen St. West, near Bathurst 1W.8 
1402 Queen Street West. Varkdale ..
278 Queen Street K., cor. Ontario St., yûôfo 
454 Spadina Avenue, near College .. lbi* 
704 Yonge Street, corner Bloor .. .. 441? 
772-774 Queen Street East, across Don 2»ltt 
yoo Queen Street W„ cor. Dovercourt 5449 
444-446 Yonge Street, opposite Carlton ôus

Phenes.
280 Queen Street West, near Beverley 2503 
10-12 Dundas St.fWest Toronto Jtinct. 1.T4 
084 Bloor Street- West,cor. Dovercourt SaiKl 
4S5 Parliament St., opposite Carlton 4«tes 
606 Dundas Street cor. Brock Are.,^. 6089 
Cor. Bloor anil Bathurst Sts. .. .. 6C8T
St Lawrence Market ................. .. «wa
Corner Qsaington Ave. and College St. 8517 
East Toronto, cor. Mam and Uerrnrd Sts.
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The Gurney-Tilden C°L',m,«,din good

Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturera,

Hamilton, Canada.
Wholesale Branches—TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG

Members. 
.... 1146 
.... 10.» .... 1021

The
bf”t*he 
pyex dis- 
r. 10,60a
National

mown, n 
Vitnliv 

tmedy is

I A Food 
L matter
[nr name 
l^ntmenl

Toronto....
London ....
Hamilton ..U.
Kingston..............
Guelph..............

Catharines
Pembroke...........
Stratford...., .
St. Thomas. ..
Dundas................
Niagara Falls .
Essex....................
Rus*eldttle.
Alvlnston .........
Sprhigvale....
South Bay .. i 
Galt ..... ...
Brock vIHe 
Deseronto
Brampton..............
TUsonburg... -t. .

T:i"V7
Brantford..^.. .. .. 
Kincardine... ... , 
Carleton Place. .
Port lloblnaon.. ..
Renfrew.............
Fox boro.
Eli m ville. .
Delhi.........
Picton. ................
Honey wood.. . 
Yarker. ... ... 
Almonte . .. 
Westmeath.. ..
Dunnvllle.........  ,
Sarnia....................
Ottawa...
Rothsay.
Port Colborne.........
c Œ.:.
Strathroy ...................
ChippewTi.............. ....
Camden East..
Oflepem... ................ .
Clinton... . ......
Belleville ..................

STRUCK FOR LOWER WAGES. Stores o^en till lO o’clock; to-night.

Kentucky Miners Take Less Money 
in Order to Secure Recognition 

of the Union.

Owensboro, Ky., Oct, 5.—A strike of min
ers at Baskett for recognition, of the union 
has been won. The settlement carried with 
It a reduction of wages. The owner of 
the mines never recognised the union, but 
paid wages- averaging five (rents more than 
the "union schedule. This probably Is the 
first strike for lower wages ever ufade.

.... 488
4U1

St. . W. • ... , it 11
i

You flay \o*ins 56... 148 
. . 147
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Beautiful ? BH5complexion.
rJ.

Tto, Eruptions, Decolorations or Blemlebes of any nature They make both mes Ind wo- 
we homtiy. snd Bake them look old. ÀB thtiebaffllotion»are quickly and easily cured by 
Miller 8 Complexion Wafers. ThWto the meet wonderful be&utlftcr that sea 
ever made. The—wofem we poeltfveiy harnUSa. yet very rtif ld In Thetr reeu-
hr um for only a fry daj-s wjU prove Vyonoadoubt thetr ivmarkahk) beautifying power. 

FOR iifcNTlEMEN A# WÊLI1 AS lADIES^-Thcse wafers completely
iation and bl.mlsh on both ladles 

ymtng, Thor !>>a'itify Face. Keck, Shonlders 
of ghihood and youth to the complexion. This 

the plain truth. The waters are not a cosmetic,

FREE. For a short time we will continue to send

nam® 5°^ ? ° a*Wress at once, before this liberal orfer is withdrawn. We mall 
pies In sealed plain envelopes. Enclose stamp for postage.

THE MILLER CO., Box 1903Toronto, Canada.

Are ata OTile Exhibition Aeeoclntton Meet.
The rogutnr monthly meeting of the Exhi

bition AarodatJon was held In Iflie board 
room at 82 Jfasf Çlng-mroet yeutenlay af- 
tertoon. Thé Fitwnce Oommlttee were

121) You12H Hv12(1 3;............ ils
#• ee.ee. HtVi

.. 1U6
?« 
102

e. 101

Register any time for s Term in the Day Session»» and any MONDAY, % 
: i WEDNESDAY or FRIDAY for a course in the Evening Classes in either depart- i \
♦ ment of the *

ÇWewe
to report that, wthtie a number of accounts *• <<?&. !r

sr» si <fcarg^,ftgî fü T.syrs-E’iSi.rK
& torn t£>t He wm”lnhaîrnroE mît mnro n.afwa*

•3— Wn^tbJaMoile theli^ SaT t^T^Vund '«Sït *2

5*2* to^r-,Æ ,t r!* ixr'ÆSc Lett crons we% 'roirerlv vv- '7r,s7t* ISwik*, was road, which was nroem-

0o. tbat they have been fortunate In so- pajr Executive* rave fT?h^rhiwS
cnrtQg a ainmber at the chok-wrt. crop» dl- fo tbit Lon would theld tin 1 oni ° enm Fa «X reel from tire growers imd versomUro se- ai ro ^

SM&a&SüviSEism. brooms dunng the present neeessary to say that a negative answer
Tbev have 1nst IrsumI their 'new nrlee ""»s ordered to be sent, explomtoty of 

fiNx wWh everv dealer will ro rçnson rlmt It mn« Impose!,hie to eommlv.
*-LÎè for every de,,leT wlU “° ”el1 t0 The Donfinlon HnrtlenlhiroJ Association

wrote to any that they had pns*od ,n reso- 
Iftikm favoring a Domln+on Exhibition In 
Toronto next year mod a grant from the 
Ottawa (tovom-mftnft. - A rpfoort from 
the «aporjail commit toe of the Mibi’.fnrtnrers* 
A^oeki tt-nn of Canada, nviktmr révéra 1 
gestions for 1001, was rend, find In Id over 
for coTvslderat’vwn at a suhtounvnit mee^fing 
Mr. mil exip’iiitned «thAt n number of n;-mu- 
fact Hirers had given ns their venson for n-ot 
exhibiting this year llfoat th-^v were too 
busy, haring to flit orders booked n long 
way ahead. On motion ef Aid. MeMnrritih. 
seconded by Mr. Jaimes Cr^ker. a resolution 
was passed thankto-g -the Postmnfitor-Geuer- 
nl far the <rrentlv Improved postal service 
at the Exhibition.

... ...
<>*

. ................ .. lui
*» • n.r.j.i .'.118
................. .. vt

measure been ♦
mand permanently remove every eruption, b

and Arms. They Imuirt the delicate tints < 
tmpoesfbfe to ymj, hut It is 
bat afppd for tjje^n.

|AU DO /♦ <►«4 nU4 may seem
) '♦remember,

You can thus et

.. H.t
x

H2 X Yonge and Oerrard Sts., Toronto, XtS( ♦At. m *Jpm 80
80 à) Ï and learn TELEGRAPHY, SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING. BOOKKEEPING < ► 

< ► or other Commercial Ranches which go to better qualify you for abetter position. 3 :
With TEN TEACHERS and firet-olaas equipment, we can guarantee^ : 

1 i careful, personal attention, thorough instruction and good results.

Rates reasonable. Write, call or 'phone for particulars. Phone 2888.

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
***X*X*XWMMMX*X*XÏX***X*X*XXX*X*X*X*X*XÎ

86fa CORPSES RECOVERED DAILY. WELBECK ABBEY BURNED.82
81
24t/. Galveston Dead Number Over 5000, 

and Outside 2200—Conditions 
Improving.

Galveston, Texas, Oct. 5.—Corpses of 
those killed In the great storm are still 
being recovered at the rate of 15 ter 25 
daily. It Is now certain the dead In the 
city will exceed 5000; beyond the city 11m- 

Jts, 1200: on the main land, more than
1000. Commercial conditions are improving 
rapidly. -v

The School Board has secured money 
enough to repair four school buildings with 
fourty-four rooms, affording accommoda
tions for 88 classes by holding two sess'.oue 
daily. Appeals have been sent out to all 
the large cities for funds. The four 
schools will open on Monday, Oct. 22,

Tbe Famous Seat of the Duke® of 
Portland Damaged to a 

Largro Amount.

London, Oct. 5.—A serious fire has oc
curred at Weibeck Abbey, Worksop, Not
tinghamshire, the famous seat of the 
Duke of-Portland. The Oxford wing was 
gutted. Priceless pictures and furniture 
were saved. The Duke rind Duchess of Port
land are at present absent from home. The 
damage Is estimated at £25,000. The art 
treasure» were saved.

81
V:the 8U

8U
i tno ♦Ï8V < ►78New Books nt the Library.

Chapman, Practical Agitation; Collier, 
l The Trusts; Flournoy, From India to the 

Planet Mars; Clark, The Distribution of 
Wealth; Brady, Recollections of a Missl'vn- 
■ry In the Great West; Capes. The English 

e Cburrh In the Fourteenth and Fifteenth 
Century; Paget, Hunting: Warner, Cricket 
In Many Climes; King Alfred's Version of 
the Consolations of Boethius, translated by 
W. J. .Sedgefleld: Hillegas. Tbe Boers In 
«ar; Pixley, History of the Baronetage; 
Saint Apiand, Napoleon III. at the Height 
of His Power; Scldmore, China, the Long- 
Dved Empire; Sir tStamford Raffles, by 
Hugh -Edward Egerton: Oliver Cromwell 
end the Rule of the Puritans in England, by 
Charles Firth: Hough, Thé Girl at the Half
way House ; Hobbes. John Oliver, Robert Or- 
ail4e; Stockton. Afield and Afloat: Mareh- 
Jfuit, By Right of Sword; Snowe, Two 
stage Plays.

. W. H. P. Clement, (Government solicitor 
in the Yukon.was registered flt the Queen’s 
yesterday. He is on his annual trip to the 
Capital.

<►78
n
Ttsue- Ti m ▼ WT7M
76 GOLD STOCKS WANTEDThere are many other places where the 

Society has branches established and whore 
it Is equally popular, but only the most tim
portant are given. It now has a member
ship of about ID,000 and Is endeavoring to 
reach 20,000 before the close of 
the year From present indications 
it will very Mkely be successful in doing 
so. It ha» about 400 branches throughout 
the Dominion and has paid to its members 
and their beneficiaries over $850,000 iù In 
surance and sick beoeflts.

A few good men are wanted to act as 
organizers for this popular society In dis
tricts where it Is not represented. Only 
tho,so wtth experience are desired and good 
remuneration will be given to the right 
men. Those desiring such a position would 
do H£ll to communicate with W. F. Monta
gue, Grand Recorder C. O. C. F„ Hamil
ton, Ont..

/

Toronto Riuing Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
650 606 660 600

3}4 3
2 * 1%

irkn fit 

L Front,
roMlng.
taming.

ifOranby Smelter, up to 35,000 
shares.

Rambler-Cariboo, -1000 to 6000. 
Tamarac, up to 10,000.
Van An da, up to 6000.
Waterloo, up to 6000.
White Bear, 600 to 10,000

Deer Trail, 1000 to 6000.
Fairview, 600 to 6000.
Golden Star, 3000.
Hammond Reef, 600 to 0000.
Noble Five, 600 to 6000.

If you want to sell>qmck write, wire or telephone 2766.
Member»Toronto Mining Exchange; 
19 and 21 Adelaide E., Toronto

I
;Athabasca 

li. C. Gold Fields . 3% 3
Big Three..............  2'A 1%

14 Li

1
ZAIndependent Forestry. Black Tati..............

Brandon & G. C. . 10 6 10 6
Butte & Boston .. 3 1*4
Can. G F. S. ... 8 6*/fr
Cariboo McKinney 80 75 # 86 75
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 143 135 145 335
Centre Star ............
Crow’s Neat ......
California ................
Dardanelles............
Deer Trail Con. .. 3% 2ft
Evening Star .... 6
Fairview Corp. ..
Golden Star............
Gold Hills...............
G hint ..... ..... 4
Ham. Reef Con... 3
Iron Mask, as 
Jim Blaln ...
King ................
Knob Hill ..
Lone Pine Sur. ..12 7 12
Monte Cristo .... 3ft 2
Montreal G. F. .. 8ft 2 
Montreal-London . 14 12 14 12
Morning Glory, as. 8 7ft 9 7%
Mountain Lion ... 60 40
Noble Five .
North Star.............. 96 02
Old Ironsides.......... 75 45
Olive ....* ............. -16% 15ft
Payne........................  07 92
Prin. Mtmd, t^s. .. 4 2
Rambler Cariboo • 25 23
Republic................... 77ft 75
Slocan Sov.
Victory Triumph . 2ft 1ft 2ft lft
Virtue......................... 54 50ft 55
War Eagle Con. . 151ft 148ft 154
Waterloo................... 2ft 2 2
White Bear ...
Winnipeg .........

Morning sales: Deer Trail 500 at 3; Golden 
Star 50) at 2ft*1000,1000.500.1000,500 at 2%; 
Hammond Reef 509, 500, 4000, 500 at 3ft, 
500 at 3%, 500, 1000, 1000, 500 at 3ft. 300 
at 3%, 600 at 3ft; Morning Glory 500 at 8; 
Olive 500 at 16ft; White Bear 5)0 at 3ft; 
Centre Star 500, 1000 at 150ft. Total sales 
17,900 shares.

Afternoon snfow: Deer Trail 500 at 3, (W. 
D.) 5000 at 3ft; Hammond Reef 500, 500, 
600, 609 at 3%. 1000, 1000 at 8ft. Total 
sales 9500 shares.

Congregational Ministers.
The Congregational Ministerial Associa-

14 13
The fall campaign of the I.O.F. Is now 

fully opened tip, and mnny of the enhordlii- 
nte courts are adding to their numbers 
dally. On Monday evening P.H.C.R., 'be 
Rev Alexander Mncgilllvrny, performed 
the Initiatory ceremony nt Court Chester of 
Chester, when new members were added 
to the court. After the Initiation. Mr. Mne- 
gtlUyray and the High Chief Banger of 
Central Ontario delivered addresses.

2ft lft 
7% 7

tlon of Toronto will reassemble on Mon
day, Oct. 8, at 10.30 a.m. in fire vestry of 
the Bond-street Church. Rev. TjjB. Hyde, 
who has just returned from an extended 
visit in England and Ireland, during 
which he attended the Congregational 
Union of England and Wales as Canadian 
delegate, will relate his vacation experi
ences.

l 161 159 165 158
$44 $40$45 $40imited 9 7ft 9 7ft FOX & ROSS,3 lft 2ft lft 

3ft 3
6 «

3 3 2%
«% 3 MiL Wilson’sTOOLSSTEAH 

FITTERS 
V Wrenches 

Tongs 

Pliers

Vises pipe We can

Pipecutters

S Let Ik Hue Your Specifications.

214 1 2H 1
^ s 4 '

A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM 73% 3% 4 3%
38 30
10 6

38 31ft
0 SEE11'10 Diamond Steel BearingQuick

Cutting
« 4 j

52 4«r
e 4

6) 40
7 Coal08TER- 

Stock and Dies3V4 2
3 Vi 2* ♦ 4)

A Cure for Back Pains.
A Cure for Weak Kidneys.

and
60 40 Grain0 4 6 4ft
96 92
75 45
17 16
07 02 SCALESRICE LEWIS & SON,lollega 4 21 25 24
77ft 75ft New wear out* Highest medal al 

Paris,,Fraog*, Catalogue free,
c. WILSON 8 SON,

75 Esplanade st. E., Toronto

A Cure for Stomach and Liver Complaints, for all Pains and aches and 
for all troubles resulting from the want of sufficient energy to keep 
the body healthy.

Limite*, TOaOSTO.
16 N 13 »

BROWN & SHARPE’S51%
14S

2% 2 
V6 *V4 3
H 8 3

Standard Gutters.3Dr. McLaughlin's 
Electric Belt

6 3

MKEKHEtD HARDWARE COUPANT, Compare birds6 Adelaide Street Bast
AGBICTS.

»

Y MSPhone a
Take those of you( neigh

bor who uses Cottams and 
compare them with birds fed 
on other seed. You will then 
understand why “Cottams is 
double the value of any other 
bird food.”

sonCE T»
g«easKTSS5f*
«MS b& ævzszj&s?**

AWNINGSxi
the modern cure, the grandest remedy of the age. Worn while you sleep, It fills the"body with elec
trical vitality, which gives strength to every organ, makes the blood circulate more vigorously, warms 
the stomach and liver, overcomes all pain and restores vigorous strength to every ffarb It is unlik e 
every other electrical body belt on the market to-day. It is new, has improvements contained in no 
other; is stronger than any other; warranted for one year. You can feel its soothing glow, but it 
never bums nor blisters, having the Dr. McLaughlin special cushion electrodes and regulator.

••n. ,';Trromo,\ ODt" spi>t. 22mi. moo. 10,000 CURES—Every town and hamlet in the country sings its praises; every town has a cure 
a rheumi!ti0lu>l,1iii"rof*f0r ’nit'thirty- t^le McLaughlin Belt. It does not matter what has failed to cure you, if you are sick you
mm./,*8:1'*' bllv,<‘ "PMit a vaut amount or will find it a glorious relief from your troubles- Try it at once.

>" 8oftorlng. nml even wore other 7
fîtrolff0a"ymm «“p.,Hn«.THREE MONTHS’ TRIAL-Any honest man who will secure me can have my Belt on three 
«ho», mCm!"/1 1 lo"ul M>t n.llt on "iy months’ trial, and if it does not cure him he need not pay for it. Is that fair? Will any other con- 
» mouth prvvi.'màl ^i^n.'it fmprovemcrvt^from ccrn treat you 38 fairly? Has any other man as much conBrlence in his remedy? My belt cannot fail.

üml Llms<- palng ar<* now a thing r» .
from them’ “y'o *iVV ple,lM.,re t0 be free CAUTION —Beware of old style, burning electrode Belts, which are using an imitation of my cush- 

• ; Eo K< ; k MCHOL80N, ion electrodes. My office contains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as useless and dangerous 
* ’8oeet* « f lr h ,aa persons whose bodies had been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. ’ I will make

sto-Afèr Mif- special terms to anyone having one of these old back-burners.
\ n VL-Iug K^teb1îiy,;ÜItimôtsh thSry^nîa Cal1 and see the improvements in n>y Belt, or write for my free book.

11 prlj111!11, 1 <hn,!k G<m1 that vour holt has 
<, VojitH trrlv * " j nlwuvs rpçommcud it.

<!<'KKKSON.

Awelegs and Wiedew Shades Taken Down at 
Reasonable Rates.

WM. ROBERTS,
312 Yonge St., Toronto.

NE 131 Montreel Hinlnar Exchaneo.
Montreal. Oct. 6.—Morning sale*: Cali

fornia COO at 814: Slocan Sovereign 1000 at 
1014; Winnipeg 1000 at 5; Virtue 500 at 
62t4: Mont real-London 1500 at 12; Decca 
1000 at 3 (W.R.).

Afterooon sale*: Winnipeg 2000 at 5: 
Virtue 300 ait 52%, 1000 at 63: BnlHon 1000 
at 2214; Deer Trail Con. 2500 at 8%. 2000 
at 3.

246
S-

Swltt Cruiser.Russia’s H<hants err»^.nnlV^t«Æ
breakwater After a erucceesfal trial trip of 
12 hemra’ oontinmous run straight out to 
sea, dwtug wMch rihe exceeded by ft of a 
brunt her contract speed of 28 knots $n 
hour.

180| 24*
sa Street 
onge St., 
ast, tele-

Mr. Smith of Ryereon Honored.
Mr. G. P. Smith, who has resigned his 

position aa teacher In Ryerson School, was 
yesterday the recipient of many expres
sions of good-will. The teacher» of the 
school, the pupils of his own class and 
the members of the basketball teams each 
made him handsome presentations, as tok
ens of the sincere regret nt his leaving the 
school. Mr. Smith’s record In tho school 
ha « been unexcelled.

Railway Auditor Dead*
Cleveland. O.. Oct. 5.—James P. Cony,

ær' g ..M
tor more tiian a year.

■246 Nervous Debility.
$6.60

BxbauitJng vital draina (tbe effect, ot 
early ZolllesUhoroughly cared; Kidney aad 
Bladder affection*, Unnatural Uiecbanee. 
Syptillt*. l’blmosls, Lost or FalUng Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets end M! dig. 
sa», ot the Oenlto-Urioary Organe e ape-' 
dally. It make* do difference who hae tan- 
ed to care you. Call or write. Consulta- 
tlon tree. Medicine, cent to any address. 
Honrs—0 a.m. to 8 p.m; Sundays, 8 to » 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarrls-atreet, eontn- 
**4t corner Gemud-street, Toronto. 240

0.
Fossil Pills. -The demand is proof of 

thetr wortlL Dr." Agnew’e Liver FtMe are 
bcaiing out many fossil formulae at a quar
ter a box. They're better medicine, easier 
doses, and 18 cents a rial. A thousand Ali
ments may arise front a disordered liver. 
Keep the liver right, end you’ll not have 
Sick Headache BMlousneea, Senses, Con
stipation and sallow Skin.—tIL

1.56.
$5.66. Fraudulent Brokers Bounced.

New York, Oct. 6.—John Zeeman and H. 
L. Wllikuitson, partner» in « stock broker 
.••«to brslJX'SS. vre-nn to day expelled from the 
Consolidated Excdumge for obvioutt fraud” 
and “faJse preitemcee.” Tbe expulsion wa« 
announced from the rostrum oif the ex- 
cfoanae.

es. OR. M. 0. MCLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. Office Hours—
9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.rd:
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XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXIF TWENTY-ONE AND A BRITISHER 
THEN YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO VOTE

lUHOPBAN ADVERTISEMENT*.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

USEXWrite 1» SssRles as! Price Usu (Seat Post free) aa< Save fifty Per Ceat. » THE LADIES’ JOURNALROBINSON <5t CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,'

g fractional Advances 
Twin CiThe Manhood Suffraoe Registration Act Presented In Brief and 

So Intelligibly That He Who Runs May Read—Sugges
tions as to Scrutineers and Organization Work.

Absentee# will require to see to It that 
i”» notice Is regularly given on their be- 
nair. Such notice when given can only be 
rot* or on behalf of one person, and If for 
?r, on behalf of more than, one oerson it 

.*5 « keld to be Irregular. The person 
wno la unable., to attend the reruhir sit- 
iinga of the Board of Registration by

being temporarily and unavoidably 
D°Sa#flde a‘>sent from the municipality 

. ano from the county In which the muni cl-
Isb subject may be registered provided that paWy is «ltuate, but Is within toe Prov- 
be bus the necessary qualification! an to 1 l''C9 of Ontario, aud la In the necessary 
residence, which are as follows: pursuit of his business or colline and ha a

not been absent more than 30 days prior 
to the first day of the regular sittings, may 
be registered at the supplementary Fittings 
under the (foM owing circumstances, the 
fact of absence must be established to the 
satisfaction of the registrar at the regular 
sittings by two- witnesses; one of whom 
shaW be a grown-up member of the absen
tee’s family, or his employer or business 
partner, or person with whom he last re
sided within the municipality, or if no 
such person erlsits then by some person 
who knows the absentee, and also that a 
notice (Form No. 1) shall be given at the 
regular sittings signed by the absentee 
himself or on his behalf by one cr the 
two witnesses or some other person hav
ing personal knowledge of the facts. If at 
all possible the applicant should appear 
in person. If he can satisfy the registrars 
that he had good and sufficient reason for 
h s absence during their regular sittings, 
hla application will be considered as If he 
had appeared at the regular sittings. But 
if he cannot be personally present, evidence 
of the reasons lor his absence and of hts 
right to be registered should be given lit 
the supplementary Hitting* hv some mem
ber of his family or his emnlorer, busl- 

Partner or party with whom he Inst 
resided, or ether sufficient evidence should 
be produced. Also an affidavit (Form No. 
V' syorn by the absentee, should he pro
duced when it la at all possible to procure 

ïïg!s,raLm,,y filsbcnsc with tins 
affidavit If he thinks that sufficient evl-
afrtd. Jlaî>.be,î2 JF1'"*"’ ,’"t to be sate the 
affidavit should be procured.

" Appeals.
nJLLh.e rtg",tTa5 n'fneea to résister 
pllewnt who either has taken 
is willing to take the oath, the 
Board" agn,lmt bls decision to the
bersdoffr^f,Poa ',^0,lS!!"lnï ot tb«* nieni- 
riving Jut, Ra,gJ 8î,rotlon Hoard, upon his 
Fh= M to»™ trom the time of
thf ftV ^car s refusal, written notice to 
If fh!g of bl* ftentlon to appeal.

glstrnr r<lg,$,ters a voter whom 
reS»t£™?r vot?r thlnk" should not have 
togla,orcil, such voter may lu like manner 
appeal against the registrar's decision, in 
tl„" ,pt,se the person appealing must give 
«“Otoe Within 24 hours of the time of reg- 

th* registrar, and also to the 
registered, In writing, in the form

Witnesses,
l8,?cce®?rï to have the attendance 
witness before the registrar» or the 

of Appeal, the person 
to call the Witness may 

Ron'rl? ,f5>m, tlle chairman- or the 
M of Registrars or from the chairman 
ex-îirîcto AptM‘nl or from one of (lie
danw of .Si,trars nn order for the atten
té A '!d,TSR ln the form No. 4. The
m.^T'wk'L110 18 ”»t the appellant or the 

“"?e 18 'Object to the appeal, 
must be paid witness fees at the rate of 
Ms JvhFee' » no'.1, traveling expenses from 
the .."ÏÏÎ"*0* to the place Where
the sitting of the registrars Is held.

Scrutineers.
at the registration sittings may 

eachS?«l^ted .by *v"'h candidate, two at 
£°y «•«tor may declare bJm- 

^J£,f8, ^ tha candidate without any
S^aJ “'tth*>rity for that purpose, if there 
h ^, ''andtdate in the field any political
tvro eWtir11 ,mu-T 11,80 appoint In writing 
two electors to represent their organisation!

'iM11®r,Ceetl0ne n* to Orgra-nisatlon.
lv be noticed is vast eve 

ï,"*"* name w not on part one
re cl sirred* "vLC11, MUKtk to vote must be 
intr lhcf, I ; as therefore, the person oigauiz- 
Ll.?huld flr« ovtahi a Setuf “ne régis- 
cwrM?nf ,at the last registration ana a 
wpj Of the last revised municipal voters’
rered um t1?} ,1y 8trtktHg «*t ot the' regts- 
on nnrr kwno since been put 
who liar- u»e voters’ list and all those 
wno have died or moyed away or who havo rer?dly Tfy, t',foi*V-^>ltSd”o"lTregU. 
C ,8 t,ie duty oif the ofiicial ithe.l’dw, h^vmg'Vre-
list O^v££L ÏISF* Jn or addltl<)n to the 

the last revision provinefnf^aw, upon the request 
ot any person, presenting lor the panose 
teSkSS ^ of the dst and paying °or 
corwmnfat,he ïum °f 50 cents to make 

<'hallg"a In and additions to 
haml .o‘ltfopy’ ,md to certify under his 

fbe correctness of stidh changes 
th» •fitHfbms. and the printed copy with 
deenfjd1 sflL 81111 <u''ll,lons thus certified Is 
teriJWj»* («ee Dominion Franchise Act 

’ 1)’.Jn,b'.8ec- 7> to be “for sill pur-
twiTJ I. “Y* lc coPy “f Hef of vo- 
;?te as It exists, and is in force at the 
time of su«t certification.” Call yourcom- 
befoee « sDoe and P|acc this list
nwîïF oIa-L Make an 'Immediate sysle- 
thi m„ïïlJ?!?.ro canvass of every part of 
îb*,“,““'f*PftU,.y. «ml fix o date for the next 

reÇÇV'c the canvassers’ reports. 
Meetings of the committee sinon Id lie fre- 

™ ('et 0 capable chairman, who will 
îy dmw tlle work 18 .Promptly and proper-

Thett have an Index I took for each polling 
sub-division to the munictpaW'tv, 
one for the entire municipality. When 
?„ qualified name is obtained enter It 
'“the £<** for the nqJMng sub-divislon to 
"h^'h , the r°ter resides, and also In the 
geoe”11-1***.. hept for the mnntclpnmy. 
l ute will facilitate reference to names that 
have been entered. A handy wav to rre- 
paTe the book is to rule it ln five columns, 
ns foJlows:
Column 1—Name.

‘ 2—Occupation.
, 3—Where party resddes.

. 4—Where party works.
5—Remarks.

Care should be taken in the case of absen
tees, whom It Is Intended to bave register
ed. If the party cannot be present at the 
supplementary sittings, to arrange for the 
attendance off the necessary witnesses. 
Where the law requires two witnesses 
will not be sufficient. Care must also be 
taken to see that the notice Is given, other
wise the application cannot be proceeded 
with. WThlte the registrars are sitting o 
thoro system of organization should 
be at work. There Fhould be two 
Inside agents at each registration booth 
provided with index bookk containing all 
the names to be registered In the polling 
sub-divislon.

Agents should be equipped with necessary 
forms to give notice of appeal before the 
voter, in respect of whom the appeal Is to 
be lodged, leaves the registration booth. 
This will save a great deni of time and 
the notice for the registrar can be gl- 
to him at any time within twenty-* 
hours after the time of registration. In 
order to keep the chairman of the Central 
Committee posted as to what Is going on In 
the different registration booths, each agent 
should be provided with printed forms, 
headed “Registration District No. ...” — 
follows:

m FOR A YEAR AND A HALF 
ONLY ONE DOLLAR.

\0 •< n»And I64, 166 and I7O Regent Street, London W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

fsgayai Electric U» A 

|Mt«a Irregular ’ 

la Seme » 

M—Bo.inea

*
(Preserve this for reference.)

To be entitled to rote at the next ensu
ing Dominion elections every person whqpe 
name is not now on part 1 of the Munici
pal Voters’ List requires to register him
self as « voter under the provisions ot 
“The Manhood Suffrage Registration Act.” 
A man who la 21 years of age and a Brit-

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR THE MONEY.
Solid ONE fcOLLAR NOW, and get The Ladies’ Journal for a year and a half. Do not delay. 

IBflBRfjflMNH « All our unsurpassed energies and resources a ré bent on producing a monthly journal the like of 
which, for clean, wholesome literature and unequalled gift ofiers, has never l>efore been presented to 

■ yi the Canadian pifblic. THE LADIES’ .JOURNAL is under new editorship, and printed on fine
paper, making jit as attractive and interesting as most of the highest class magazines. A good, 
honest fnmilj* paper, constituting itself the friend of the family, containing matter of special inteiest 

to every member, long and short stories, poems, the keynote of the seasons’ fashions for ladies, recipes and hints for 
hou-^keepers, fairy tales and sketches for the juniors, and last, but not least, a regular sunburst of bargains in the 
petition li^e that alarm anti astonish our competitors, being

Cash Premiums and Other Valuable and Attractive Gifts are Offered in
Each Issue of THE JOURNAL.

AND FURNISHERS TO
. H.M. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick.
A Members of the Royal Family and 

the Courts of Europe,
S« Supply Palaces. Mansions, Villas. Cottages, : 
3» Hoi els, Railways. Steamships, Institutions, Regi- i 

rooms and the General Public, direct with every 
description of

g [Mû >/
React to 

Week-

1)1 Friday
:

»■p pantdlaa securities w< 
Cbunged to^ay.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS UtM blgbcr-

RFrom tin tilt! Etptnin tllk FINEST III THE WORLD, Forget’* London mon

■fir
quoltttoatloa.

1. Residence ta the Prov|pce ot On
tario fop 12 mouth».

2. Reatdeute lu cue municipality for 
wuich registration 1» being held for 3 
moulUA

u. Wuere he resides ln Toronto or 
Hamilton or any other municipality cou- 
LUtutng more than two electoral olstrtcts, 
he must have remcred wttlun the terri
tory comprising the electoral district 
tot 30 days to addition to having re
sided la tint municipality for 3 months 
us above.

ag ;6
v■f.;-Premiums Offered for Selected Stories Premiums Offered for Transpositions

Premiums Offered for Best Original Short Stories Premiums Offered for Correct Dates
Premiums Offared to Clever Bove and Clr s

These awards are given to our readers to keep them interested. These Competitions are Open to Sub

scribers onh*, and are absolutely free. , . _ . , . ....
THE LADIES' JOURNAL is the journal that sets the pace in Canada, and its dynamic force of little price, com- 

bined with these generous offers, makes it
A BIQi ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH

intend it shall. Send one dol nr now, and get The

Montreal Street Kallw 
| d.v SÔ468.5U. an lncrea 

uie day of 1SU3._

IPjCU 11LICU . Real Irish Linon Sheeting, fully bleached, two yards wide, 0.4(1 pw yard, 
inion UHLH . m yards wide, 0.37 per yard. Roller Towefito» IS in. wide, 0,06 per yard. 
Surplice Linen, dll per yard. Dusters from 0.78 per doz. Linen Glass Cloths, 1.14 per dor.. 
kino Linens and Linen Diaper. 0.17 por yard. Our Special Soft FUtiahcd Long Cloth, from 
1.00 per yard.

A\tt*’ t ' °lf ^'oat -Arms, Initials.' Sec woven or ombro.dored.

S I >

xecortnng to K. O. p 
in Canada fo: « OctU138were against 

week and 20 the cotre 
rsyu. By provinces tl 
Ontario 10. Quebec », 
Ki-unexvkk and Manltob 
Columbia 2, and Urine.

»
M

L

Children s, 0.30 per doz.; Ladies', 0.51 per doz ; Gentiemen's 0.78 per doz. Hemstitched.— 
Laaies, dbO per do^.; Gentlemen’s, a94 per doz. «

IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND DUFFS: 8^.=WwWmX;
1.13 per doz, C.vfks —For Lmlfcs or OenlJi men. from 1.42 per doz.- "Surplice Makers to 
\\ os-mi ns ter Abbey and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. "Their Irish Linen 
Collars, Cuffs. Shirts, &c., have the merits of excellence and cheapness."—Court Circular.
IDIOU mSinPRPi RTUIMr - A luxury now within the reach of all ladies. Chemises, 
iniufi UtlyLflULU I nillu 1 trimmed embroidery 0.54; Nightdresses 0.94: Combinn- 
l^oo^lL^l Inata or Colonial Outfits, 45.8S; Bridal TYousacaux,30.60; Infants' Isiyottcs, 14.28.

. R;?- ' To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for Samples should
be addressed to «oairit. J el Hl CLcAV R. deLf-Aal. iKiUhJ.

NOTE—Beware of parties using our name: we employ neither agents 
nor travellers

Students In attendance at any university, 
college, school or other Institution of learn
ing who are residents of the municipality 
wuere the school is situated, and not on 
or entitled to 
voters’ list.

t^aaflr.assu'tsrthat subscribers hold to obtain such prizes as Solid Cash, Gold and Silver watches and Other Jewelry. 
Plated Ware, Silk Petticoats; Silk Skirts, Boots, Silk Stock-ngs, Valuable Books, etc., it is really

°PiWe hold thousa^d^f’ testimonials from recipients of Pianos, Bicycles, Tea Sets and other articles, from $100 <*eh 

\0 down, joroving that confidence is reached when frank t?incerit}T is practised.
Below is one of the current cOin[»efcitions and list of awards :

:: nil.half doz.o be registered on any other 
may be registered.

Removal.
Notea *r 1

Consols advanced % 
dan to-day.

American stocks ln IJ 
at the beet prices of tl 
market closed firm. Coi 
money. Paris Bourse cld 
market for Americans <H 
tlve on curb this eventnj 
prices of the day, on d 
ternetlonal eecnritle* a4 
good undertone. I

Berlin exchange on l2)j 
pfge. for cheque*. DlsrJ 
bills «44 per cent., tbrt 
per cent

In Paris 3 per cent, ri 
the account. Exchange 
for cheques.

Spanish four» doeed a 
ln Parts.

«If an elet^or’s name 
day on the nst of votera for a polling divi
sion he is (by virtue of the Dominion Elec
tions Act, 1U00, 8. 64), notwithstanding he 
may have ‘ between the time when such 
list came into force for the purposes of a 
Dominion election, and the polling day at 
such election (s.s. 6), changed his resi
dence from one part of such city or town 
to another part thereof.” be entitled to 
vote in the polling sub-divislon where his 
name appears on the voters’ list:

Soldier» and Others cut- Active 
I Service.”r

la found on election
V

I

:
KTNRU NARGD YRAIAWL. 

RTEOFS.

ERATT.
CADNODLAM HNOGHUH J.

CSEHALR RSI PUTREP.
1RS FLEIDWR RIAULRE. 
NIFSOT.
LEOWLB.
ILARAYW INCAAINDA ACPCIFI.

g
*0

H Ihesa are names of men and two great corporations prominent in Canadian affairs. The letters are all jumbled
UP" C\Ye' wi^glVe °to °all new subscribers only, and absolutely free to them, the following rewards for s 

correct trausnosition of these names, as lotig as the articles last :
One thoroughly up-to-date, high-class UPltIGHT PIANO, by a celebrated Canadian

ThTeemcomplete TEA SETS atf four pieces quadruple silver-plated ware.
Three FINE CHINA TEA SETS, usual number of pieces.
Six CHINA MANTEL CLOCKS.
Four handsome MORRIS RECLINING ARM CHAIRS.
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS IN CASH, divided Into five equal portions.
Three pairs of LADIES’ FINE KlI) ROOTS, latest style, sizes to suit.
Three pairs of SILK STOCKINGS sizes to suit.
Twelve pairs of FINEST KII) GLOVES, any desired 

FINE SILK PETTICOATS, size to suit.
Throe SILK -BLOUSES, color and size to suit.
Six ladles' flue LONG GOLD-FII.LEl) WATCH CHAINS.
Three fine large MUSICAL BOXES. PLAYING TEN AIRS, handsome rosewood eases.1 
One hundred handsomely hound copies of STANDARD POETICAL WORKS.
One hundred WELL-BOÜNS CLOTH COPIES OF LATE NOVELS, published by 

leading houses.
FORTY DOLLARS IN CASH, divided equally among the senders of the four last let

ters received containing correct answers.

4By Ontario Statute 63 Vic. (1900), CSiap. 
8, u l^provi-ded that no person “shall be 
oleeigltled to be entered or registered on 
uuy Ax) ltot or to rote (xxx) by reason oniy 
or the absence of such person from the 
Province of- Ontario» while serving Her 
Majesty in any or either of the Royal 
Canadian Regiments or corps of infantry 
or artillery or cavairy, including the corps 
known as (he 1 Strathcona Horse,' or au 
auv military capacity in tihe present South 
A trican war, whether as an officer, non
commissioned officer or privaite, or ln any 
other capacity, or whilst acting as a war 
correspondent in, South Africa.”

Application for Registration.
The application for registration must be 

made to the Board of Registration, which 
will be appointed Immediately upon the 
dissolution of the House of Commons, 
notice of which may be now expected at 
uuy moment.

requires
for the registration of voters to commence 
their sittings on the seventh day 
the dissolution of the House, t hi tn 
of the pending general election. Sunday is 
counted as one of these days, but If the 
seventh day falls on a Sunday, the first 
sitting will be held on Monday, 
having a--------mA'i‘ *

V

ûan ap- 
the oath or 

applicant
i *

S. AH. HARRIS S PIANO
TEA SETS
CLOCKS
OHAIBS
$26 CASH
BOOTS
STOCKINGS
GLOVES
SILK DRESS
BLOUSES ,
WATCH CHAINS
MUSIC BOXES
BOOKS
$40 CASH

The Bank Cl
Now York. Get. 5.—'it 

at the principal dtica ofl 
tor the week ended u 
Clearances 31,833,073,4172 
per cent, a compared w 
fug week of last year. 
York the clearances w<4 
decrease ot 3.0. per ccnl 

For the Domlal'* or 
ances were as follows : 
U63, decrease 10.1; TXini 
crease 10.U; Winnipeg, j 
20.8; Halifax, fl,732,8»8, 
lltou, 3787,033, decreatd 
*337,71)3, Increase 68,Z; 
out), Increase 40.8 ; Vld 
crease 3.9 per cent.

8FOR
S

ridBoots,Shoes, 
Hirnoss, ■
AND ALL

ItiARRIShl “‘v
Articles.

if color, size to suit.I FORi

f SADDLES,!
® BROWN U
kHAEESSJ

ETC-

Si: | J

ih

»1 EBONITEthe Board of RegistrarsThe law

after
All these things wfll be fcivon a wav absolutely free exoeot the plan'», when •# mn^ be pxid us by the winner 
Do not delay sending in, for the awards wRl be divided into three equal |H»rtions, first middle and final, and 

as long as the articles lust, and sjrictly in the order, as just indicated, that letters arc revived.
Bear in mind this offer i« 

only to nil new subscribers of “The 
Ladies* Journal,” and is absolute
ly free to them.

_________ WÊ They get big value for the dollar for
_ . T _ ... . , . i___ _ , ______ , _ . . the journal is sent them for ONE YEAR and

a HALF, which is nearly half price- THE LADIr.S JOURN AL has been established nearly twenty yeans and its good reputa
tion has gained for it a wide circulât fob- Its publishers could not. afford to fail in fulfilling thoir promises. It will 
else your brains a little and gain one of thoso elegant awards. Thousands have done so before ; why can’t you now 1 
ot The Journal may comnote by sending a dollar, for which their subscription will be extended one year and a half.

This present competition will he open 
only until December Jtoth next. The 
names of successful onesfwlH be published 
in the next Issue of journal after the close 
of competition. Ten days’ allowance after 
December the twenty-fifth will De mnqe 
for letters to reach ns from distant points.
Make an express order, or money, or postal notes payable to

XX(lo
in jure

the Leather. « will be given < Well Street 
The stock market com 

effects ot professional 
advance tp-day. Distinct: 
even Iff stocks of .the tu 
Instance, In the Steel 
where National Steel act 
have had their notable a 
wtitle other members ol 
pushed forward. Even I 
opening Jump of two pol 
ulna or the short covert 

ithess. The buying 
the moat coaSplcuo 
St one time 214- 

,A.number of the Ste 
of over s pain 

was the earn 
take up new . 

and those were 
demand 1 

rge short 1

open

§ IIn cities
iiuvmg a population of more than 20,000 
the sittings of the Board of Registration 
must continue for fbur days; where the 

ulatlon Is not 20,000, three days are 
One elttlnz must be on a Satur-

The earlier you send the better Is ÿour opportunity, 
yet even the last-comers are provided for.

Acquiree 
àjàj ne Oruetiing.w

MM-V

»pupuiauoi
sufficient. One sitting must be on a Satur
day, except in towns where hot more than 
two dqys are required, in which case they 
may be held on other days than Saturday. 
In towns having a population of less than 
3000, there must be one evening session 
from 7.30 p.m. to 9 p.m., and ln other places 
there must be an evening session for eacb 
day on which the sittings take place. The 
sittings begin at 10 a.m.. and extend till 
9 p.m., with an hour between one and two 
for dinner, and one anxl a half hours be
tween 6 p.m. and 7.30 p.m. for supper.

As the lists now in existence for pro
vincial purposes have been prepared for 
move than a year, it becomesgjpecessary 
(under the Dominion Franchtae^ct, ISOS, 
section 9), to prepare new voters^ lists, and 
the Dominion Government have the ap
pointment of all necessary officers for tne 
purpose of preparing the new lists. The 
lists which were used in any bye-election in 
Ontario, which are not more than a year 
old. will be the lists used for this elec
tion, unless other instructions are Issued. 
If any person Is unable to attend the re
gular sittings of the Board of Registrars 
by reason of

(3) Siskness or other physical disability
(2) Or Is necessarily temporarily absent 

from the municipality, and from the cotonty 
in which the municipality is situated, m 

prosecution 
bcvinatÇ mariner (which Includes the offi
cers, "-Sailors, engineers, cooks, stewards, 
waiters^ deck hands and other persons em
ployed upon any vessel during navigation), 
fishermen, commercial travelers, railway 
employe or student, in any institution of 

ng in Canada, he may, under cer- 
clrcumstances, be registered at the 

which are held by 
egistrars not later than a day afUr 
ation day.

ASX FOR IT.x-

WATERPROOF.:7S*

g par you to exer- 
Old subscribersHARNESS LIQUID

(>r '-elf-«hinlnw Jet. I JET BLACK OIL
FOR HARNESS.$£53 WATER PROOF I >’“SLACKING W^nfc/by r.t; Sr, id bn. ironmongers and Storekeepers.

ST!.À mtre
1 fisted to

R«VERY HOUSEHOLD and TRÂVELUH0 TRUHK ought to oontaln A BOTTLE Of* • tïe^borrow 

has been, a 
N.P„, Mo.P., and B.Q. a 
/iliere was c4n^)lcuou 

sylvanla, and rumors wi 
were beard when .the x 
the yearns earnlhga first 
stood, Qf an increase in 
Gossip on the Stock E 

to the same 
re active In

FKJÏ

ENOS ‘FRUIT SALT.’ K THE LADIES' JOURNAL CO , DEPT. G, TORONTO, CANADA.
U j Mention THE WORLD When Writing.5 I

-VA Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 

arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,

Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions,
Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers if all. kinds. 

THE EFPE0T or EMO'S < FRUIT SALT ’ on a OISOSOERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH 00MMTION Is 
•IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It 10, In fact, NATURE'S OWN EEME0Y, and an UNSURPAMEO ONE. 

Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., 'FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENG., byN. C. ENO’SPatrat. 
Wholesale ot Meure. EVANS 4 SONS, Ltd., Montreal, Toronto, and Victoria, B.C.

0
»
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; t
the pr 

e strength was aho’ 
pte a Gaa aud Brooklyn 
Inge were light, tan tl 
lalt and Irregular. The 
tbvr heavy and at, a s 

beat. The prelit 
weekly cash changes 
pointing .^11 those who 
heavy offset s to the foi 
thou ' of - «hooey supply, 
operatioria tot tnè wee 
the

TROUSERS
-

2.5TO
> atL ■ ORDER

of his occupation as lum-the

IO.OO? yards of 4wafeo *1,(!'23.oo(i. 
of Government Interest 
ulna and redemption at 
drafts on gold at Facto 
offset by that excess a 
Government collections 
transfer by to-night to 
The large payment of 
treasury on last Friday 
me partly ln this week 
system of computation 
But even with this allc 
Been that Inroad upon ti 
to be about as large ai 
reserve 
duced

We have made a big purchase of 
imported Tweeds and Worsteds at remarkably small 
prices. We are prepared tô make you a pair of 
trousers on any day next week for 2.50. The effects, 
pattern and color are the latest productions of Euro
pean looms, and the price in the regular way is 3.50 
and6 4.50. We will send samples of these cloths and 
self measurement forms anywhere on request.

This offer expires Got- 18th. Write

I The Physician’» Coro 
for Gout, Bheematio 

I Gout and Gravel ; the 
! safest and meet gentle

______________________ ________________________ ___________SEodicine for Ihfante,
The Univoroal Itemed y for Acidity of the Stomach, Children, Delicate Fe- 
Zi*odacho, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations, maica> and the (Dick- 

Bilious Affootieus. neas of Frecraaacy.

learni 
tain
supplementary sittings 
the R 
nomln

As the reglKtrans at the supplementary sit
tings can only consider the applications 
of those on whose behalf notice has neen 
given, signed by himself personallv, or on 
his behalf by some grown-up member ot 
his family resident in the municipality* 
or If there ie no such person, br some per
son to whom he Is well known, which 
notice Is to be given to the registrars dur
ing the holding of the regular sittings.

Iyj mmqnenrt
ulrement» ba 

. , _ oan centractl
has been no evidence.

■I. 1. Dixon has tne fol 
from Ladenburg, Tbali 
iork:

Altbo London report et 
er market, and arbitral 
to be buyers here »t th" 
ol prices did not show n 
meut ever last night’, 
The only two stocks 
were T.C.I., VhlclL, atu, 
toading, showed nearly 
which, however It did i 
sylvanla Wlroud, ln 
be very good baying; It 
Was well maintained du 
day. Before noon the 
active, and. together 
Fnul, recorded further 
ternoon trading was mi 
ly due to profit-taking 
was heavy in anticipai 
able bank statement t 

it x *l*o bad a tendency to 
I merijug |4.84% to *4-8

req 
by 1SI A

«Sold Throughout the World* 
NffBc—ASK FOR IMNMEFORP^S MAGNESIA.

ami also

r i- g!
HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

or come.There Are Others, Bat the“A PERFECT Food for Infants.’’—Bipy.
Over 70 Years' ri a

Established Reputation.

Ik< PHILIP JAMIESON. C<ABERDEEN RANGE ROUNDED CORNER,' 
onge and Queen Sts.- j

is the best made.A Lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

FREE RIFLI r...
TheThe We eire Oris epleo^^Si, _________________

did Air Rifle lor BelHnz at 10 cenu eaco ouirmÿtBBÉBm 
ï| doien iteantiml >|o.taUion Hutton* ouTC 
whlcii Appear* the Portrait of General Rob- 1 
eru, in actual reproduction of a famous S
ml pointing ’•hawing all the brilliant colors ---- 1
of hi* uniform and medals In 10 delicate tint* on a *
Mold proimd. People are eager to secure this truly artistic______
, v. • wîrl 1* ofthe beit make and latest model, carefully

sighted and te*teit be lore leaving the factory. Just the thing for small game 
and Urget prartlt'e. Write and we mall buttons. Sell them, return money, and 
wo send Utile all chargee pail. ART SUPPLY COMPANY, Bos 1QQ0 Toronto,

BeitBest
Homes
Have
Them.

Cooks
Want
The*.

Wone

BEST AND CHEAPEST
For INFANTS and INVALIDS.i

A PATHETIC LETTER. “ Veiy carefully prepared and highly nutri
tious.’ —La ncrt.

•‘Equally suitable to Invalids and Old People. ' 
Medical Magazine.

Railway Ei
i*\ N. & W., fourth wee 
P' #creased $3000; month 1 
||v l Southern Railway, t< 

i temher, increased S25.0; |; $37. urn.
>• m KnrntngB St. L. & 8.

^ BcptembOT, Increased ÿ 
| Earnings of Mexican 
I of September, decrease!

The Marvel for Coal. !■ Ta'ÏÏn^&.avenu,
The Hllborn for Wood. Q far

The Hecla for Coal or Wood. |
We also' manufacture Hot Water! K temb^lnrt'cr«atd I*8S,b 

Boilers, Radiators and RegisttiM sa «77.350.
___ _ iP/KT , Earning» K.T.. fonrtbtoves, Kanges, etc. _ her decreased $19.847.

Send us a sketch for free estimates. ■ ■ Earnings Texas, four
M her. I Tver eased $32,341; 

WMA $73.252.

*We Make Furnaces to BurnNE A VE S FOOD has]or some time been used in

Any Kind of FueThe RUSSIAN 
IMPERIAL FAMILY.z-te

Von may see the Aberdeen iy calling at 

yoqr dealers or at our new warerooma,
279 West Queen St., opposite McCaul St.

r Admirably adapted to the wants of 
Infants and Young Persons.”

Sir Charles A. Cameron, M.D.

Wholesale Agents lr Canada:
THE TORONTO PHARMACAL CO., 

Toronto.
Manufacturers: JOS1AH R. NFAVE It Co. 
________ Fordlngbridg», England.

:

1 as

ySs.i Column 1—No. of polling subdivision.
Column 2—Name.
Column 3—Occupation.
Column 4—Address.
Column 5—Remarks, which should state 

whether registered, objected to, by whom; 
whether appeal served, reason of objection.

By sending these forms frequently to 
the Central Committee room u careful 
check can be kept as to what Is being done 
In the different booths, and those who 
should have registered but have neglected 
to do so can be drummed up ln time m> have 
them registered before the sittings are over

( ommltteos should as far ns possible re^ 
main constantly In session during the pro
gress of the registration, as the election 
van be lost or won by the care and skill 
with which the registration Is cond tcred 
Ii.v careful attention to the hourly reoorts 
from registration booths a Hat of the names 
added In each polling sub-divislon can be 
made up immediately at the close of the 
registration sittings and printed If neces
sary. This will then place in .the bauds of 
the canvassers a complete list of all the 
names added at the registration aud supple
mentary sittings and will save a consul >r- 
able amount of time. If possible arrange
ments should be made to send to each per
son entitled to be registered of whom the 
committee la aware a notice Informing t lm 
when and where the registration for his 
d‘8tt ;t will take place and what time he 
should be there. This card should also 
contain an Invitation to leave at the Central 
Committee rooms the name and address of 
any other persons entitled to l>e registered.

All the forms necessary for use during re
gistration have been carefully prepared aud 
may be obtained free of charge on apolfca- 
lion at the Central Conservative Committee 
rooms No. 7(1 East King-street (the old 
Kotvse 11 & Hutchison book store premises 
near Church-street), and at any Conserva
tive Ward Committee room, the location of 
which will hereafter be announced.

THE COPP BROS. CO. LIMITED.\M V

w
“I had fora long time been thinking of 

trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unneryed me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he come home very much intoxicated and 
his week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off ajl fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
coining, at all hazards. I sent for y 
Tasteless Samaria Prescription, and put 
it in his coffee as directed next morning 
and watched and prayed for the result. 
At noon I gave him more and also at sup
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 
then boldly kept right on giving it regu
larly, as I had discovered something that 
set every nerve in my my body tingling 
with hope and happiness, and I could see 
a bright future spread out before me—a 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
things of life, an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear 
to a woman’s heart; for my husband had 
told me that whiskey was vile stuff and he 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only 

given him the 
had stopped drinking alto

gether, but X kept giving him the-medi- 
cino till it was gone, and then sent for an
ti the# lot, to have on hand if he should re
lapse, as he had done from promises be
fore. He never has. and I am writing
this letter to tell you how thankful I___
I honestly believe it will cure the worst 
cases.”

Sent Fuse to All.—A sample package 
to 1 asteless Samaria Prescription gladly 
tniNT free with full particulars in plain, 
sealed envelope. All letters considered 
sacredly confidential. Address The Sa
maria Remedy Co., 23 Jordan street, 
Toronto, Canada.
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\ , PHONE 2444. i1

till#
i

Preston, ..j 
» Ont.

Albert Welch, our Toronto agen^
302 Queen W. 36

Clare Bros. & Co. Forelen fii 
■nohanaa A Jon*

j Toronto, stock brokers, 
‘pc exchange rate* ns 

Between Br
:

Dciunnà Stg. 91-16 
8 3-16

; Cable Trans.. 93-16 !
—Rates ln N

^ /Demand, sterling... 4J 
#Uty days’ eight .. 4.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
187a

White
Curtains

mII- jTïïï
Best forClæjfing and Pollshin^Cutlery lïHSBSZSMZSBSMÎÎSHZSasZSESZSMHSBSMaSBSBSHi 9

ouri made sweetly clean 
fluffy.

and! O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.c
9

Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 
__  to the Knives.

Hgggg
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.

Blankets nv —TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has I 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial. XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season d

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

!I7VI3146
Money M

The local mr.ui.y marl
fe 1 o»,c»H. 5 per cent.
■ , J1’ Hank of Riutiai
r Lm» «nt. Open mi 
R •* to 4 per cent.

Money on call in N< 
E cent.

■mm properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 

* appliances for treating 
these goods' by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star < 
Laundry Co., |

.... Limited, < 
; i 302. 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREE »

These silks haveahwevs 
taken GOLD MEDALSor 
FIRST PRIZE wherever 
exhibiled.aproofof their 
excellence the! cannot 
be disputed^
ASK YOUR STORE-

"ggp-'i

ymFor Gleaning Plate. Toronto
JOHN OAKEY& SONStoo true, for before I hai 

full course he AiManufacturers ot
| Dntnrlo .■
; Toronto...........

Merchants* . . 
commerce ..

I ten-.."
«tanfiard .. . 

I "«ronton .. . 
f "ova Mcotla ..

12

36
11THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto

asasasararasasuuHstizHSHSMMMa^

^ Babies Over the Water

you
am. 22

J. Oakey & Sons, L imited
London. England. 52525252525252525

Accountant Will Invcstlgratc.
At the request of Murray Township Coun

cil. Northumberland County, the Gover,i- 
ment has appointed Accountant Joseph 
Blake to Investigate tltb books of the 
township Treasurer, about which ' there 
ness)3 t0 1)6 some doubt 88 to their correct-

YOU’RE ALL RIGHTt . No one need fear cholera or any stun» 
complaint If they have a bottle of Dr*, 
I). Kellogg’s Ifysentery Cordlnl ready 
use. It corrects all looseness of the bo’ 
promptly and causes a beaithy nnd Mi 
action. This Is a medicine adapted lor 
young and old, rich and poor, nnd w 
Idly becoming the moat popular nKtoj 
far cholera, dysentery, etc., la the m*‘

Mr. Sprlgley’B Peaches.
Mr. Sprigley, 109 College-stv et, brought 

into The World Office yesterday three 
leaches grown In blN own garden; one 
peach weighed 9% ounces, and the three 
together weighed 1 lb. 9 ounces. Who can 
beat this?

r <§&.Positive preventive and cure. t 
Liquor, Tobacco and Drug Habits. 

Write for free treatise.

THE ELECTRO-GOLD CURE CO.,
Hamilton* Canada.

r Tn England, Ireland. Scotland, 
1 Australia and New Zealand are
I taking Carter’s Toethlnc 
s Powders. They re kinown as 
3 the best the world over They 
9 make baby strong and )tecthing

easy. 26c per box, W

Only those wtfo hare had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pam with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief Is sure to tin** 
who use Holloway’s Cora Cure.

This signature Ie onovt

, Laxative B
*®0 remedy that

' Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug store. 
300 Yoaae-street. 36
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!

X
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Try If you can solve the above puzzle and get the 
Piano or one of these spendid gifts.

r> The

Gold Medal
Paris

Exposition
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HLJVS£RY EMERXC LOTH *

'Gte PAPER Bi^ACK LEAD

SllVr._RB^T|S-SOAP

WE LL I NGION'KN i PE BÔÀRDS

' , /O^KEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ____ OCTOBER 6 19tiO

A. M. Campbell A. E. AMES & CO.,

li

v Traders ■ GABLES E LOWER
who was the hoariest purchaser, bought 
m at 18.25 to $8.35, with a lew «holes lota 
at 18.40, the bulk going at (8.86 per cwt. 
Grata—

Wheat, white, bush. rt.. .80 80 tS 
“ red, bush. ... .... 0 69

... 0 80 .... 

...0 69
............... 0 28

... 0 44 

... 0 53*

... 0 86

............ «TT 205 207 205
...........114* 111 113 111

Brit. America .... 103 100 101% 100
W. Aa., 66 p.c. pd.. 117 115 118_ 116

do. tully paid ... 108 107 108 106*
Imperial Lite..."
.Naitooal Trust .... ... 135

'SHiW.-.-r MT. St
Consumers' Uaa .. *16 213 218 212
Montreal Uos'......... 188 186* 188 186*
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 ... 60 65
Van. N.W.L., ^pref. 60 48 40% 48*
l.F-R. stock .... 87% 87% 87 * 87%
Tor. Elec. Light .. 134 132* M3 132
Oeneral Electric .. 168* 167% 169 168

do. preferred ............ ...
Lon. Elec. Light .. 11$
Com. Cable.............168% 167* 168* 168

do. coup, bonds.. 102 100* 108 100
do. reg. bonds ..101*100* 101* 100

Domlnlou Tele............... 118 .... 118
Hell Telephone .. 173 169* 173 169
Klch. & Ontario .. 108% 108% 108* 107% 
Ham; Steamboat ..... 85 .... 86
Toronto Hallway .. 103% 103* ,104 103*
London St. Ky.................... 165 ... 153
Halifax E. Tram... 100 ... 96 IQ
Twin City Ry........... 61* 60* 62 60*
Lnxfer Prism, pref. lOo ... 

and Motor... 85

Si i““r Motoseee—Btfidy. Pig Iren 
-h.üil ^SPPer— Firm; broker, 16%.-; ex-

SySmSX %?'■ Sugar

gal où :’ J?lr reflnln«. **=: centrlfu-
Ined MriL4%c; moluBeee auger, 4c; re- 
fUturea^oneeîL^68^* ,The mlrket tor toffee 
MlSTJ?^S.8t.ea(ly 11 en «dvance of 6

i-S-r $
Uec 7iv 2“**! 1°eluding Oct., 7.15c;7Î& retisôÆK7^ to 7Me>

to

%BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 and 20 King St. East
Bey end Sell Imvestment Seenrltiee 

on Commlsiioa on ell prleelpel 
Stock

Receive depoaiU, allow Interest on depoaita 
and credit balancée. Transact a General 
Financial Business.
▲ E
E D.

Properties for Sale, Houses 
• to Let, Money Advanced to 

Build on, Cnoice Building

z
A 40ntr .
1.10 " flte, bueh 

" goose,
Oats, new, bush.
Berley, bush. .. .
Kye, bueh............. ..
Peas, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Seeds—
Alette,, choice, No. 1....87 60 to *8 00

" good/No. 2......... 7 00 7 20
Red clover, per bueh. ... 5 75 6 25
Timothy, per bush. ...... 1 40 1 80

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ................. $12 06 to $14 00
Straw, aheaf, per ton ...11 00 ....
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 ....

Dairy Fredas
Batter, lb. roll........................ 28 to 30 26
Eggs, new laid............. ... 0 17 0 Up

Poultry—
Chicken,, per pair......
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 90 

.Turkeys, per lb. ........ 0U
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 50
Geese, per lb.................  0 07

Fruit sail Veretabl 
Potatoes, new, per 
Carrots, per bag.. ..
Beeta, per bag ..........
VuUimg< per dos ...
Apples, per bbl...........

Freeh Metier 
Beef, forequarter»,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00
Lamb, per lb..........................V Ui
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........0 06
Veal, carcase, cwt. .... o U7 
Dressed hogs, per cwt..... 8 00

FARM PRODUCK WHOLESALE.

Wheat and Maize Off m Liverpool 

and In Paris
buah..Fractional Advances in C.P.R. and 

Twin City
ô'ü
0 48

1* Richmond St. Edst. 
Telephone 2381.

0 64
0 50

0 58
ind glcstrloa Up Alee—Wall Street 

Irreenlnr With Good Ad- 
tn Seme Stocka end Lew 

ies P—— Failures el a

Chlcego Optlon, Fluctuated Within 3ti

WILLIAM HARRIS,m Narrow Reas* and Made a Net Member» Toronto
Stock Exchange

A MBS. I 
FRASER, f,106* ... 107 

114 115 114 Gain Of aa Eighth ot a Chat— 
Local Grain, Fruit, Prodnee and 
Hye Stock Market»—Note» and 
Goealp.

I OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent»

Dealer In Dreaeed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

lay. Ie of 
d to 
fine 
xxl, 
test

/
s /World Office,

■ftL * Friday Evening, Oct. 5.
——Man aeCaritiee were Arm and little 

in price to day. C.P.R. and Twin 
advanced fractionally. Royal Elec

tor b«*r.

1 World Offlce,
Friday Evening, Oct. 5. 

la Urerpool to-day wheat futures deoiim 
ed Id to l*d per cental, and oiaiae option» 
tell off %d to %d per cental.

Parle wheat oft 3 centime», and Paris 
106 ... ! u0qr off 5 to 15 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures fluctuated within 
a narrow range to-day, and gained *c.

Argentine crop prospects generally excel
lent. Maize crop Improving In condition.

Dunublon wheat shipments this week L- 
876,000 bushels, against 120,000" bushels the 
corresponding week of 1899. Maize ahln- 
ments 8000 bushcla,

Argentine wheat shipment» the past 
week -608,000 bushel», against 1,120,000 
bushels-the corresponding week ot 1890 
Maize shipments 440,000 bushels 

Receipts of wheat at Mintara'poll» and 
Duluth to-day 429 care, aa against 354 
cars last Friday and 1014 cars a year 
ago. #

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the nast 
three days were 220,000 centals luolndin. 
213,000 centals of American, corn mm! 
time. 29,500 cental». ^
-condition of British wheat on Oct. l was 
86 4 per cent., barley 88.2 and oata 88 8 

The October crop report of Ohio maires 
wheat yield 10,139,000 bushels TheSen 
tember Government report made It 4."mo5-ss,s-l.eas»ftî^s:

COLD STORAGE. 18 King St. West, Toronto,
DeaJem in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchangei 
bought and sold on comminaion.
E.B Osler.

H. C. Hammond,

* n600,000 coble feet of space for rent Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms apply 
Office and Store, 85 Jarvls-street, St. Law
rence Market.

for SO 40 to go 60
lom- 0 80 . R. A- Surra.

F. G. OSLEM0 12 WILLIAM HARRIS. 
Telephones : Abattoir, 6567. Offlce, 2844

Jriumt's London morning cable to-day 
ti.T.R. tirst prêt. 86*. Second 

ygrd 21*; Hudaon Bay 22%; Aua-
...

Montreal Street Hallway earning* Thurs- 
de- *5468.60 an Incremae ot ÿbOV.75 over25» kv o<‘ “*•. .

I «fronting to R. O.' Dan & Co., the total 
«Mares in Canada for the week ended 
STï were 24, again* 14 the preceding 
L*b Md 20 the corresponding week ot 

By provinces the failures wen-; 
10 Quebec U, Nova Scotia, New 

and Manitoba 1 each; British 
A and Prince Edward Island

Perth r. fh**8e Market».

55SS85S asvss
^ got 700, Htaaell 300. How 360. Webster

to^d*avW8630^hitB,—°? -tbe cbee*e Board 
Aimo.t ,h2 .w.hl,te _and 358 colored cheese.

total offering waa sold at 10*c. 
MaS« 7,1, 0nt," 0ct- 6--At tne Cheese 

1675 boxes were offered; 
nolr*®,1®*; *JJt market, Friday, Oct. 10.
'r»n‘- °et- 5.—At tfie meeting 

mrlaranSf ras® Board to-day. 16 factories 
748 colored and 125 white cheese 

nrle.blr«d.n|f l!t”rtedlat 10*c. hut finally the 
Srhft*. r.*rJ?hed, by el1 tbe boycr*. for both 
white and colored, wae 10]l-16c. Only 28 
cheesesold on the board after the close, 
and^l0%c wee offered 00 the street.

0 90in 83Cycle
Carter Crnme .........lod 101 103 101
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 103 100% 102 100*
War Eagle . 132 149* 161* 150
Republic........... 79 76 78 76*
Payne Mining .... 05 92 94* 03*
Cariboo (McK.) ... 80 75 81 75
Golden Star ......... 3* 2% 3* 2%
Virtue ....................... 54 50* 60 50
Crow's Ne« Coal., 180 168 170 167*
North Star !...... 97 02*. 95 92
Brit. Can. L. & I..* 60 
Van. Land. & N.L. 80 
Can. P. West. Can. 114
Canadian S & L...............
Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. S. A 1. S. .. 73
Hamilton Frov. ... 114
Huron A tine...................

do. 20 per cent............
L. AI... 85

0 08 =8«MW;

G. A. CASE,bag...30 27 to 80tfoo
... Utt V 40
,..'080
... 0 60 1 00

r
... U 40 TO STOCKMEN.f

STOCKS and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

NATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
20 Kin* St. IS., Torowto. x

Cattle bought and sold on commission. 
Cheques same day. Stockers and Shippers 
a specialty. References—Dominion Bank, 
corner Queen and Esther Streets.

klb-
cwt...*4 50 to $5 60 

8 60 
0 us
U Ul 
V uv 
8 20

3d
lom* 816 King St. W. 

Toronto.Wm. Murby,
Opposite the Cattle Market.111% ... 

133% ..
House Wanted

Wanted for desirable tenant, ten or 
twelve roomed house in west end, hot 
water heating, open plumbing, near bell 

Apply to

115fThe
ties
ry.

t
J. TOMAL1N. tj

iiiell.
Hay, baled, car lota, per 
. too .... ••••••••••••••
âHSuW, baled, car lots, per

ton ...» ...............•»•♦••• 4 76 6 00
Butter, dairy, lb. roll» ... 0 20 ' oa
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 0 ja
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 0 21
Butter, tubs, per lb.o 18 o 19
Butter, bakers’ tub ....... 0 14 o 16
Eggs new laid .. ......... 0 17 0 18
Honey, per lb. .......................  0 09 0 10

Hides aad Wool.
price list, revised dally by James Hailnm 

A Sons. No. Ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ............. 30 07 to 30 07*
Hide» Nd. 1 green etcers. 0 07* 0 08
Hides No. 2 green steer». O 06* 0 07
Hides, No. 2 green..............  0 00 0 tw*
Hides, cured ........................... V 06% 0 07%
Calfskin», No. 1 ..................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 2................... 0 07
Deacons (dairies), each ... 0 4S
Lambskins and pelta, frean. u 60
Tallow, rendered ................... o 04
W 001, fleece.
Wool, unwashed, fleece.
Wool, pulled, super ...........   0 16
Wool, pulled, extra ............... 0 18

kliy 1 4 .(Roten by Cable.
Consols advanced ^ to 3-16 In Lon-

^Amerlcàn stocks In London closed firm 
it the best prices of the day. General 
market closed firm. Consols * higher tot 
aw*y. Paris Bourse closed strong. Later 
market for Americans dewed firm and ad 
tire on curb this evening, and at the best 
prices of the day, on general buyin». I»- 
terastionel securities are steady, with a 
good undertone. ; w

HCrtin exchange on London 20 
pfge. lor cheques. Discount rates, abort 
bills 3% per cent., three months bills 4

varia 3 per cent, i rentes lOOf 7^c for 
the0 account. Exchange on London 25t 14c

t08|4hnî?hetonni closed at 71.80, ex-lnterest.

In Pari» ••

No. 88* East Market-square, pays highest 
cash price» fog flrst-clasa batter, eggs and 
poultry. Spring duck, and chicken» are 
wanted.

line.. .39 00 to 910 00168
RANK CAYLEY * CO., 

Melinda St., cor. Jordan.
ImperIM
Landed B. A L. ..
London Loan ....
Manitoba Loan....,
Ontario LAD..-.............

do. 20, per cent............. 110
1 "copie"» Loon ... SO ...
Heal Estate l. AD.... 66
Toronto 8 A L................
Toronto Mortgage . .80 77*.................

baie» at ll.su ..m. : nank vt Commerce, —
2b at L>2*; Dominion lnrnk, 20 at 232ya; A1,ee»tlon That the Elevator Rtne 
West. Assurance, luUy puiu, 2 at lui, 2u Are Keeping Price. Down viii 
at 1U6, c.f.u.. 25 at b-.*i Payne. 2vu at The, Get All the

tkilea at 1 p.m.: U.P.B., 25, 25, 25 at vejy, Uttie money In
87%; Varter-Uiume, 12 at 161; Canada speculafltons ot late, either tor a
Landed, 3 at 78; Canada Permanent *.c„ .“3 fluctuetiona In prices
125, 106 at 112; Canadian 8. A L.. 26, 26 to a<lmit ot any material
at 115. pronts, altho the great proportion ot newa

m ^ _____ _ Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank ot Montreal, r??. taTor®d tfae J™» mde. The uutnvor-
The Bank Cleartn*». / 1 at 257; Western Ass., rally paid, 2 at 5P„® xC2îhCt ln,the American and Caua-

Ncw York. Oet. 5.-Tiie bank clearings 1U7. v.P.lt. 25, 23 at o7%; Toronto Elec- depreciated the quai-
st the piiodpal dtles of the Lulled states triC 7 at 132^; Crow’s Nest CoaL 10 at lty ,°? a large portion ot the cron verytor the week ended Oct. * »now tota 1UU-- M ,t „t) Urow iScet 10 “ considerably. Late report, from lUnltoS
Clearances $1,633,073,417, a dec retissa of 7.0 .. are of a more gloomy character than eter
per 'cent, a compared with the correspond- Montreal Stocks raln bavin3 ,)een general for nearly a
ï£kWîte cUUr!aces“rwere“iSoyWwS. " d “0nt"®l'ROctsy Dumra10^ and 'r°™ iî«S

Canada the clear- ^

races were aa followa : Montreal. 314,510,- nnd 168*; Kiche.leu, 110* olid 108; Mont- blighting «Mil of the wlrnem 
953, decrease 16.1; Toronto, 810,43«,777.de- real Ry., 27- and 271*; do. new, 263* and ring, which control» these lnn^l,û*«e*eVît<?, 
mise ltui; Winnipeg, yz.032.25ti. decrease ; 262*; Halifax lty., 95* and 93; Toronto now arrerth^mea.rresnnnn^h *nd„^. 
•X8; Halifax, fl,732,898, iucr.aae ti.6; Hum- ItJ-. 104 and 103%; SL John Ry., 121 and short crop of^ whroV^ed wiJl"? l?W 
liiou, 3787,835, decrease H.d; 8t. John, 11.; Twin City, bl% and 61; Montreal tiac, . or ahake^ont the Ihoidera mt r®
|M7,71I3, Increase 58.2; Vancouver. 31,347,- xd„ 187* and 180; Royal Electric. 204 and ; tLprireAdvance it ti wl“. ,et
OX), Increase 40.8 ; Victoria,-3589,070, de- 203; Montreal Tel., xd„ 170 and 103; Bell i t„ lnflueore th^‘ .mflld ^Qme,8lnlB" 
crease 4.0 per cent. Tel., xd„ 175 offered; Domra km Coal, 41 j rotlowln/the S.„,h ,h.«“Z ,bl^ *dvluwe

and 38; do. pref.. Ill avked; Montreal toe gnrine wl^, e,rL rU‘ne<l part ot 
Colton, 145 and 137*; Canada Cotton, 88 same Dower thm dbwm-'e.' é'J1 J8 ,M 
and 82; Merchants- Cotton, 125 asked; £» Dri« îm «hall Î? the farmer
Dominion Cotton, 97 and 96; Montmorency now £2» to dtotitTV s*nd
Cotton, 110 offered; War Eagle, 150 and latol on “toF,,^.^ Zi 1 8hort
148*; Montreal-London, 20 and 10; Payne, a^mere atike arie^th^l, ^ h°me cont 
—, .-.mid 92*; Republic, 76 naked; ra?rarmers*'h«m1, “n^0nu 0t
Virtue. 99 and 51; North Star, 100 a»d 96. haVtotth enough to tom,Uhi,ehZbV.ave 
Banka—Montreal, 25U and 256; Mtflsona, vahietolnv^ u thZ,n^ Dg,h.n^Ue 
181* and ISO; Merchant»-, 158 and 157*; j£!£Ltthat11 l8„ thle,,n- 
Merchanu' (Hal.),180 offered-, Nova Sçotia, and hîa r^.?1,lrket'
ZiO and 224; Quebec, 123 aaked; Ottawa, îl?or, J” too?tb’ emce
202 asked; Commerce,155 and 151*; Hoch» „^.P„ hnt a eaahMd?««f “of that
toga. 140 offered. Inter. Coal, 55 and 37; b," , L ,p””
do. pref., 75 and 60; Cable, coup, bonds, etovato? rtoe This °î ,*1
100 asked; do. reg. bonds, 100 asked; H. ,?*■ _^P‘8 ,*iLAhe „r?>t ”5 Î?
A L. bonds, 75 offered; Canada Cotton bucket1 ahona mint M4tkeî leîî'wîfî 
bonds, 100 and 98; Land Grant bond» 108 the* elevator’ ^ ra,5
asked; Dominion Coal bond* 111 asked. ..rRy*7”,,.™*: „"?*%,JS ^ ^

Morninzr mlp#* <* p R Rf> ra inu °a ^‘8 re<?dpt9 and visible supply.ince, and those were selected for which OT*, in ft 87% 1 it iêi 15 at 87%- Mont- and "Oetober llqutdaUon" and “Argenune
life borrowing demand indicated that there ri-m ltv 65 at 271 160 at 272 - Toronto cfop Prospecta - are simply decoy» need by
has been a*large short Interest. B rad O, Rr ™ L .b "vi'.t imv ,hla rm« to conceal the men behind
NT,, Mo. I*., and B.Q. are In tola class. J',.,'. Toh^Z-.atKHiv' Twin t'itv 6 the murd«rou» *«« that are preying-there was eeuspteuous buy lac of Tenu- it 62, 60 at61 100 at 61*-’ Came xd 'l2 upon our aedcultural Interest» and drtv-
•yivania. and rumors were revived such a» “ 25 ,t ilS*• Koval 'Electric -'V at lng 0,7 the «Pcculatlve public that bahevee
were heard when the vast pronortions of S « Ï <» them as the basts of national proeper-
the year's earnings first beapa to De usder- »y. Equatly are they driving outtbe
Hood, of an increase In the dividend rate. ' “tne 1500 at 6-, Bank; of Montreal ^ middlemen, and exporters will soon be a
(josslp on the Stock Exchange attributed l’. —^ ,hln6 Ae past In the grain Trade a*
2*. to the same Interests- ..wlricu &■,$*’ Queb^’ 40 grata receiver» already are, for the*o
Zn&fJïr-SM SZ™:i^r„^a.è?10C.P.B!”-201 25," 25 at S* ^ &
ft s'.Gaa and Brooklyn TIM " In all deal- 1». 25 at 87%; ' MontreeL Ry W at
I»$h were light, but the tone was fever- ^2, 30 at 271*; do. .new, 2 at 261, 10 at —, . ,7T, ___. i ’h I®
tab and irregular. The market closed ra- 2U2; Toronto Ry., 125 at 104; Royal Elec- p via l
tkrr heavy Lai at a substantial reaothm ! trie, 25 - 25, 50 at 203. 25 at Monb “* “U», "o|_Ima
M the W- The-preliminary estlmale* of,«'«! Cotton, 34 at lijS; Vlrtpe7>)00 aT ,r!7, -llu!-
weckli cash changes were 'rather lUsnp- 52: Toronto Bsek, 18 at 236; 'Merchants', nearlL u”nî°I^ hîîf J' n

“rthe^^^ep^fitSt1581 Ea,tera Iown8hlp*' *gl,,s-2
Ç»*5 «ek New ^Stocka. ^

mas aad redemption and ttte pcvment «>t day as follows: CS8*^,Tla Atlantic porte. Iheee are tne
in Its on gold at Pacttic points nave been Open. High. Low Close lions that control not only the gram
offset by that excess account ot regular Amer. Sugar ...... 110* 117* 116* 117* trade ^ut the grain markets while five
Government collections and deposits for Amer Tobncoo 90% Ul1!, oov, 91* men In Chicago boaat'that they tix daily
transfer by total,bt to points In Interior. Am S A W ..... ffi* 34* 32* 33* “>« prl<* t? be Plld by their country ele-
fhe large payment of gold bv toe sun- Atchison " 28* tick .mV? | vatora to farmers along the Hues of aU
trcnsiry on last Friday Is expected to flg- r do nrefêrred "" n” 71% 70% 70* !,be Stuln roads In the west, with which
ore partly In this week's statement under Ana'eonda Coo " "y 4-iu. 44 .ou, V7 i these elevators have an Inside arrangement
system of computation by dativ average».' BKT v- •••• « ” -37? -,™ that gives them already such a monopoly
Bat even with this allowance it will be) h i'ohin............ .... 70111 v-iil 7,,iv 7.. . in the buying ot our crop» as they are
seen that inroad upon the surplus promises I i0 oreferred, " m 79U 7g 7tiv. seeking in the selling of them. Until their
to be about as large as last week, unless t-km * Ohio 2864 2n 9864 oear crops are out of the farmers’ hands, there-
reHrve requirements have been turtder re-1 i rriVsr f'"‘ S mv Tv? 7?,v fore, tt is not probable this ring will al-
ffucedby loan eontraetion, of which there I <-ôn Tobacco " " :« 2fl ‘ 25* 25% i low prlce8 t0 advance moch, and untU
b*» "to no evidence. j i,””,', ™’aoco ."2 ! such time there is not much use in the
fri'.J'rIi.i?onhha8 lS£i*<?Ilow$n8 thle •▼eoin# St Paul ................112% in 112? 112V • $>ablic hoping to bull wheat or anything.ftem Ladenburg, Thaim.nn A Co., New ^^'sieef !  ̂ ÏÏS Sff taVSLÏÏÎ
Airs reph?rte<1 a””y  ̂ ‘f such th^-cîr'd monte mlrket^ «
\Q lThm or. hd arbitTilge hoitse9 appeared : •eel2^1/ ^ least ke«q> off the short side, against the
ifrXwdM hc5eHat tbe opening,the range ^1 pîcifle ........... sov H 2 !m/ Idt time this elevator ring gets control of the
t2tmer^rXht-»aCc,^ngal™rree: U ' M* S& !‘“d put8 up Pricea-Montreal Trade

Tbe ooly two stocks which wère active ................
were_ T.C.I., Vrhlch, shortly after the first £^5* ^ ^1^4
trading, showed nearly two points advance 1 Central •• ••» 130 130% 130 130^4
vtilch, however It did not hold, and Penn- •••••••• 34% 35^4 34^ 35
sytvftaia Railroad, in which appeared to ^orthem Pacific .. 48% 56% 48% 49%
be very good buying; In fact, the advance do- Preferred .... «9 09% 69 69% rhie%4Xorn
was well maintained during the rest of tne °nt- * West. .... 20* 20* 20* 20* (..bl®,g° • • -
day. Before noon the steel stocks becarnS Pennsylvania.... 120 130;* 120 130% ^eu jcxrk ......
irtlre, and. together with N.P. and St. I I'eopie'a Gai ...... 187 87* 86* 80% 1 1 5 5L A'ra o'75* o'76*
Baal, recorded further advances. The at- ! M»» ........... 81* 31* 30% 30-* . « - JLoBia . .. 0^* 0 TO 0 75* 0 ^8
ttmoon trading was more restricted, part- «»<*, -- -.106% 107* 106% 106* ! Toledo • ■• •• ® SL ° 80/8 n 82*

-hd«e to profit-taking, and the market Reading. 1st pref... 55* 55% 55* 1 U^rolt- hi?. " n 77* ^ "" %
was heavy in anticipation ot an unfavor- Southern Railway . 12 12* 11% 11% | *>. wbtte-j 0 ••••
able bank statany-nv to-morrow Money do. preferred .... 53 63% 53 53 * 0 8061 0 8061
•!« had a tendency to be slightly dearer Sent hern raclflc .. 33% 34 33% 33% r,NI°1tber! • ; 0 ®°% 0 80,4
SierÜag $4.84% to $4.85 7 Texas l’nciflc . ... 16* 16* 16* 10% ni'lv-th. No. 1

' Th-rd Are............Ill 111 111 111 b!,rd *, 0 8"% ••••
Tenu. C. A 1........... 58% 0S% 55% 50% Minneapolis. No.
U.8. Leather ....... 10 10% 10 lo% 1 Northern . 0 80% 0 79* .... 0 il)%

do. preferred .... 68% 68% 68* 6S% Mlnneapeli». No
I'.S. Hnhlvpr ........ 29% 2ti% 29 2fi 1 hard ...JO ..................................................
Vnlyn Vnelfie 59% 59* 58%

do. preferred .... 73% 74* 73% 74
Wabash, pref. ..... IS* is% 18 18%
West. Union ........ 79* 79* 79*’ 70*

111 246Chicago tioeoip
lng /roin Ulrica go-the M!OWln« th" «T6”'

^■S&55yr*55Kh » ’S
8 Vi09f ‘ Cabto8 were weak; %C 

S«x^îin1Î6Wïî‘ Àîtenüne shipments larger, 
6W,000 bu«h. There was a better cash de- 
nwid hew, about 300.000 hush solxl, and 
SSI J,e0I>£u gvneetaMy reported a targe 
business. The feature here was commis
sion lniylng of November, with relative

or that future. Showers were 
oredleted for the Northwest for Saturday. 
Tne pork excitement helped wheat around 
the close Local talent led the early sell
ing and had to cover.

Corn—There was a very %ht trade In 
cotn, and «'.most entirely local, with fluctu- 
ations confiued to hare+y quarter cent: 
cash demand was poor. Country offerings 
somewhat larger, causing some selling on 
îr pa«! ^ elector bouses of Oct. and 
Nor. Shorts -were moderate buyers early. 
Seaboard clearances Mgfct, 234,000. On the 
whoie -the market has been an exceedingly 
quiet one.

Oat»—There was a falriy large business 
in oats to-day, with prices steady at a 
fraction under yesterday. Feature was 
seiaing of a tine of Dec. by a prominent 
local operator. Commission houses and 
shippers were flair buyers of the nearby 
futures. Cash demand only fhlr, 335 cars 
estimated toenorrobr.

Provtstoms opened' steady and unchanged, 
»nd afterwnrds ruled strong and higher 
on buying of Oot. ribe and pork hy ahorts. 
Oct. pork sold up to $15. previous sales 
$14. There are still shorts In this deliv
ery. Cash demand for lard ts good, and 
we advise purchase of nearby months. 
Market closed strong at the advance. 18,- 
000 hogs to-morrow.

107 ^
a45 44 •- Parker & Co.121

It will pay you to con
sign all yonr fancy 
APPLES to us.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED,
Cor. West Market and Col borne Ste.. Toronto.

APPLES126
SKINNING THE FARMER. Hembers,Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
BwgM aad Sold M Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed '•
;>led S-FOX & ROSSir a be-

JOHN STARK&C0„0 56 (•Phone 2786.)

MINING BROKERS. 
Member. Toronto Mining icxcnangm 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

nan g O 65
0 04%

..s V 16 U 1» 26 Toronto Street, 
Stook Brokers and

Investment Agents.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

0 100 09
0 18 I
e u

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

After a week of comparatively email re
storecelpta, the deliveries today were 

than ordinarily large and came somewhat 
In the nature of a surprise to those who 
regarded the fruit season aa all bnt past. 
Contributions from ail sources to-day would 
total fnMy 8000 package» the bulk 
composed principally of peaches and grapes. 
The quality ot tbe fruit in a majority of 
cases Fas of a very Inferior kind and not 
by any means up to the high standard pre
vailing tor some time past. Receipts are 
sometvhat in excess of the demand, and the 
market, generally speaking, la sluggish 
thruout, no fancy price» In any instance 
being obtained. Tbe freightage of fruit 
thruout the season baa been an imporiaat 
adjunct to the revenues of tbe steamsnlD-. 
companies, and statistics hearing on thle 
subject would form interesting reading:

Tear» toe to 29c per basket; tomatoes, xue 
to 20c per basket; apple» 10c to 20c per 
basket; choice, per bbl., II to 11.50; green 
corn, 8c to ac per nos.; potatoes, hoc to 
85c per Une». ; peaches, common, lac to 20c; 
better grades, 86c to 46c; extra ianey, ooc 
to eoc; plum» 3Uc to 4tfc; muskmemns, toe 
to 15c per basket; and 8Uc to 40c per case; 
celery,.20c to 40c per noz.; nuckienernes, 
85c to 00c per bosket; grape» smau oasxet, 
12*c to lBc; per basket, Niagaras, 12*c to 
2Uc; Moore’s Early, I2*c to 2uc; red grape» 
15c to 26c; egg plant, 2Uc to 26c per basket ; 
sweet potatoes, *4 to *4.66 per cm.; per 
basket, ooc; bananas, 11,20 to « per mmcn.

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS iA. E. WEBB,isee.
Bonds and debentures on convenient terns. 
I ME# EST ALLOWED OX SkfMlfx

Highest Current Rates.
by \4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,

Bays and sell» etocka on Toronto, Moat- 
real and New York Stock' Exchanges and 
Chicago^ Board of Trade.

being
let- « « ira ci ini ed

Wall Street Note».
The stock market continued to snow tne 

effects of profeasional operations ror tbe 
idrance to-day. Distinction was thus made 
even In stocks of .the same group, as, for 
Instance, In the Steel and Iron group, 
w$ere National Steel nnd Tin ITate, which, 
have had their notable advance, hung back, 
wftiie other members ot the group were 
pushed forward. Even T’.C.L, after an 
opening jump of two points under the stim
ulus or tbe short covering, dragged behind 
the others. The buying of Steel and Wire 
wis the most conspicuous, and lilted tne 
stock at one time 2^.

A number of the Steel stocks saved a 
auLgoln of over a point, in the Railroad 
livt there was the same disposition mani
fested to take up new stocks foe the ad-

s13$ ** Church-street.
J.LORNE CAMPBELL

28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

For Sale'lie
LOCAL UV» STOCK.

The tun of llte stock at the cattle mar
ket to-day was fair, tio car loads all 
told, composed of 854 cattle, 2250 begs, 9»l 
sheep and lambs and 10 calvde.

One hundred end seventy of tbe above 
cattle were American exporters that were 
unloaded here to reat and be led and 
watered. ,

These cattle were see» by » large num
ber of cattle men, who pronounced tiiem 
to be the finest lot ever seen on this 
market.

About 800 of the hogs mentioned above 
were shipped to Park, Blackwell A Co.

The quality of fat cattle offered waa only 
medium, there being a large number ot 
very inferior btiteber»- cattle offered.

Very few shipping cattle are coming 
forward, and sales of about three loads 
were reported, at prices which were still 
lower than previous quotations.

Choice picked lots of butcl- .V cattle are 
very scarce, and price» for them were 
higher than for exportera.

Altho the run of hogs waa large, compar- 
ed with receipt» of a late date, price* re
mained firm. One drover reported a sale 
at 86.25 for an uncnlled car lot. It almost 
looks ** tho price* might again advance.

The run of eheep and lambs being some
what larges prices were easier, at the quo- 
tatlona given in table.

In all other classee of live stock quota
tions remained unchanged.

Export Cattle—Choice lota of export cat
tle are worth from 84,80 to 84.50 per cwt, 
while lights are worth 84 to 84.25.

Bulls—Heavy export bulla so-... at 84.12* 
to 84.25 per cwt., while light export bulla 
sold at 83-12% to 83.35, and not wanted.

l oads "f good hatt-hers and exporter» 
mixed, sold at 83.90 to 84.10,

i.. ■ liera VOtue-LClodré picked lot* 6t 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the 
nest e.s porters, we,going ,00u lu 1106 lbs., 
each, sold at 84.40 to 84.60.

Loads of goon bnu-Ui-re' cattle sold at 
84.00 to 84.25, and medium botcher»’, mixed 
cow» betters and ateers, 83.50 to 83.78 
per i-wt.

Common batchers' cows,
88.25; while Inferior rough 
bulls sold at 82.60 to 82.7» per cwt.

of this class are 
d breed- 
to 1150

ne xt!5f In a 16 riving and progresxlve town* a po
pular hotel» well equipped in every parti
cular, doing a splendid business, which la 
steadily Increasing. One of the beet In
vestment chances In the trade. Terms lib
eral. Apply to

A. E. PLUMMER & CO..
Trustees, etc., 23 King St. W., Toronto.

for
and
uta-
xer-
bors

. /.

R. DIXON
Member ToVowto Minins Exchange* 
Minins Stocke Bonsht nnd Sold on 

Commission.
8T YONGE STREET, - - - TORONTO. 

Phone 8134.

'
Hf

L

E. R. C. CLARKSON 3

ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers,A. SAWYER, ROSS & CO., 

Investment - 
■■ Agents

Canada Life Building,
TORONTO.

Cbffaga Market*.
J. J. Dixon report* the following fluctua

tions on the CMcago Board of Trade to- 
day;

k»w» Scott Street, Toronto.
Established 1684.

Open. High Low. Close, 
77% N*ô't ifiotin moaw.MoLLwrT

ôîlNSONktklWElf

Real estate

Wheat—Nov, . . 77* 
" —Dec. . .. 78

Corn—Not. ... 37%
" —Dec.

77 77%
78%78% 77%

... 34% as" 34% 34%
Oat8—Nov. . .. 28% 22* 22* 22%

" —Dee. .. .. -28% « 22% 22% - 2z%
Fork—Nov. . ..1167 12 00 1160 1190 

" -^lan. . .HI 90 1200 1187 1200 
Lard—Nov. . .. 7 27 7 27 7 20 7 25

“ —Jan. ... 6 07 7 00 6 97 7 00
Rlte-Nov. . .. 7 35 7 35 7 25 7 35

“ -Jan. ... 8 32 6 37 6 32 6 87

I

ed Phone 259l

BUCHANANLoans a. Investments 
-«VICTORIA St. Tel ?797
First Mortgage Securities a Specialty

& JONES!
STOOK BROKERS 

Insurance and Financial Agent* 
_ TeL 1M6. 2P7 Jordan St., Toronto,

I- executed on tbe New York. Chicago, 
*1 end Toronto Exchange» Mining 
bought ana sold on eommlêdeo. 246

British Market».
Liverpool, Oct. 0.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern, spring, ,6s 74; No. 1 0*1., tie 
6%d; red winter, Us 4d; corn, new, 
4a 4%d; old, 4s 4*ti; peas, 6a lOd; 
pork, prime western mesa. 72s Od; lard 
prime western, 3tia 3d; tallow. Ana., 28e 
tid: American, good t4 fine, 25s 9d; baron, 
long clear, light, 46s 6d; heavy, 45s; 
abort dear, heavy, 44s 6d; cheese, white, 
32Sq8d; colored, 53s 6d; wheat, flrroj corn,

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot quiet; -No. 1 
standard Cal., 6» 6%d to 6s 8d; Walla. TO 
stock; No. 2 red winter, 6s 2%d to 6s 3%d; 
No. 1 Northern, spring, 6e 6d to 6e 6%il; 
futuree quiet; Dec. 6» 6*0, Feb. 6a 4%d. 
Maize, spot firm; mixed American, new, 4a 
4d to 4s 4*d; future* quiet; Dec. 4s 2*d. 
Jon. 3a ll%d.

London—Open—Wheat, on passage, quiet 
and steady ; cargoes about No. 1 Cal., 
iron, Oct. and Nov. 32a, paid; iron, Oct. 
and Nov, 32» seller#; cargoes Walla, Iron, 
Nov. and l)ec. 30s Ud. paid; Iron, arrived, 
30s 3d. sellera; Iron, Nov. and Dec. 30a 
<kl sellers. English country markets 
steady. Maize, on passage, quiet and 
steady; cargoes mixed American. anil, 
steam, Dec. and Jan. 19a 6d, sellera; car
goes yellow La Plata, on passage, 21» lid, 
sellers.

Parlé—Open—Wheat, -.dull; Oct.. 20t 20c; 
Jan. nnd April 21 f 60c. Flour, .dull; Oct. 
25t 70c, Jan. and April 27f 60c. French 
country- market» steady.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, quiet:. No. 
1 standard Cal„ 6s 6%d to fis Sa; Wffïlà, no 
stock; No. 2 red winter, 6s 2*d to 6s 3%d; 
No. 1 Northern, spring, 6s 6d to 6a 6%d; 
future» quiet; Dec. 6s 8%d, Feb. 6s 4%d. 
.Maize, spot firm; mixed American, new, 4a 
4d to 4s 4*d- futures, quiet; Npv. 4a#%d, 
Dec. 4s 2d. Jan. 3» U*d. Flonr, Minn., 
21s 3d to 228 6d.

London--Close—Wheat, on passage; easier 
nnd neglected: cargoes La Plata, arrived, 
31» paid. Maize, on passage, quieter and 
hardly any demand; parcels mixed 
American, steam, Oct. and Nov. 19s 10*d, 
paid; steam, Dec. 20» paid; root Ameri- 
oan, mixed, 21», Flour, spot, Minn., 26a

s

/Emilius Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOOK EXOHA-NOH.

Æmilius Jxrvih, Membea 248 
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

HALL 4 MURRAY r
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.,

MINING BROKERS AND INVESTMENT A6ENTS
Phone 60. 12 Toronto Arcade.

Slocks and Bonds 
Per^usson

88.00 te
cow* ana

Heavy Feeder»—A tew 
coming forward,nad ateers 
lng qualitle» weighing 
lb» each, are worth from 83,40 to 88-75 pea
cwt.

Light feeder»—Steers weighing from TOO 
to 900 lb», sold at 83.25 to 83.85.

lo Stockers—Yearling ateers, 50» to 
$2.25 to 83 00 per

Bought eng 
Sold by

•s with goo 
from 1000 246

«•Phone 3 Blaikie -pi
$250,000 TO LOAN
Beal Estate Security, In aiime to aolL 
Renta collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

1382.
33 Toronto Étreet. 248Bulletin. null a

890 lb» In weight, sold at 
tun, wane be,furs ana blank aad white 
rfteers of the same weight eeld at 82 to 82-28 

Milch Cows—Twelve milch cow» and 
springers sold at 880 to 850 each.

Calves—Ten calves «old at from 8* to

tER,”
Leading Wkent Market».

Following are the closing quotations al 
important wheat centres to-day:

Cash. Oct. Not.
..8.... 8.... 30 77% 80 78%

0 80% .... 0 83%

W. A. LEE 4. SON
j^BSm

ioSmfor

0 I
Real Hstate,^Insurance and FlnanDec.

$8.LE GENERAL AGENTSmatesgood 
foi lowing Instructions. Glvei 
Beilina only 16 beautiful Part beitMeaat 10c. web. Write

Sheep—Deliveries 981; priées easy al 
$3 to $8.40 for ewes and $2.50 to $2.60 
per cwt. for buck*. »

spring l.;imbs-—spring lnrok* sold ftoro 
$2.50 to $3.25 each, and $3.75 to $4 per

Parisian
'rite and

MPK
M A N C H EST*"’j? “de Murtlie Aeenranee Co,
NATIONAL Fire Aaserance*"» U°" 
CANADA Accident and Plate-Olaae Co. 
LLOyiJ'B Plate-Qlaaa Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Iasnrance Co. 
LONDON Onarantee and Accident Co. Era. 

nloyers" Liability^ Accident and Commeg 
Carrier»' Pollclea Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide .treat 
692 and 2071

ronto.“T cwt
Hoga—Deliveries 2250; beet select bacon 

hugs; not less lUun tun nor more than 2uu 
lbs. each, unfed and unwaTered, off Cara, 
sold at 80.25; thick fata at 85.60, ana 
lights at 86.50 per cwt.

L’nculled car tote of hogs eoid at 86 to 
80.20 per cwt.

Oood veal calved are wanted.
Dunn Bros, bought three loads 

cattle, averaging 1300 to 1235

0 81 J 4
sheep at $3.85 per cwt.; 75 sheep at $3.40 
per cwt.

H. Maybee & Co. bought 11 common 
heifers, and cows, 820 lbs. each, at $2.50, 
and one bull, 760 lb«., At 

Crawford & HunnteétvJ 
of butchers’ cows and heifers, 950 lbs. 
each at $3.37% per cwt.

H. Hunnlsett bought four export bulls, 
1630 to 1870 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.25 
cwt.; five feeding bullsu 1100 to 1150 
each, at $3 to $3.25 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 10 milch cows 
at $37 to $50 each.

W. H. Mayne bought 11 feeder* 1025 
lbs. each, at $3.75; one export bull, 1920 
lb*., at $4.25 per cwt.

James McNlcbol of Sait Coats, N.W.T.. a 
well-known cattle dealer.who formerly did 
a large trade on this market, wae a visi
tor here to-day. Mr. McNichol, with his 
wife, three sons and two daughters, went 
to the Northwest last spring. He took np 
640 acres of farm lands, and so far be 
llkea tbe country well. His many friends 
ona and all were pleosed to see Wm, and 
be was kept busy shaking hands with

Railway Enrnlngn.
N. & W., fourth week of September, In

creased $5000; month increased $140,000.
- Southern Railway, fourth week of Sep- 
tomiur. Increased $'AU34; month Increased
$ci.lli9. x

Kafnlngg St. L. & S.W.. fourth week of 
ceptfmber, increased $30.532.

harnlngs of Mexican Central fourth week 
or September, decreased $10,391; month in- 

. creased $146,055.
Karningc TMnt-avenne. net vear, ending

I {r09 surplus $127.601. There was for Vonsols, money ............. 98%
the year n deficit, after charges and dlvl- Consols, accountfcmSÏÏS.8081 Rgain8t 8 eUn>1U9 ,a,t I NewKYori citatiü

Earnings L. & N, fourth week of Sep- [ Vlinols Central!*, 
tember. decreased $63.526; month, decreas- Pennsylvania .. ..
•d $77.550. - St. Foul .............................136

Earnings K.T.. fourth week of Septem- Doiilsville A Nashville.. 74% 
t*r decreased $19,847. 1 Northern Pa<?H*c, pref.. 71% 71%

Earnings Texas, fourth week of Septem- Union Pacific .................. 60%
l*r. Increased $32,341; month, Increased Vnlon Pacific, pref........ 76
F3.252. Erie ...... .....................  11% 12%

Erie. pref. ....
Atchison .. ..
Reading . .i.. .
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref. .. .

Bast Phonal
246$2 per cwt. 

bought one load

II O’HARA S COurn 58% of export 
lbs. each,

at 54.45 per cwt.; flve expert balls, 1700 
lbe. each, at 84; flve feeding bull» 1050 to 
1300 lbs. each, at 58.26 

W. B, Levack bought 
per cwt.

Lnnnesa A 
balls at 82.50 
far the byres, 950 to 1100 lbs. each, at 
83.25 to 83.65 per/owt.

A. W. Maybee bought 10 butchers’ cat
tle, 1025 tbs. each, at 83.87%; 16 cattle, 
975 lbs. each, of good quality, at 84.20 
per cwt.

John Henderson bought one load of feed- 
era (28), 1000 

Brown A 8 
era. 1000 lba. each, at 88.75 per cwt.

Ueorge Tucker bought seven feeders, 
well bred, .900 lb» each, at 58.50 per

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. •tuel. 30 Torotito-Bt., Toron ta

Stock end Debenture Brokers^
promptly executed Toron ta Montreal, 
k and London Stock Exchanges. 248

Flonr—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.60 to 
53.70: straight rollers. $3.an to $3.HO; Hun- 
gnrion patents, 84.75; Manitoba bakers", 
84,50; fall patents, $3.75 to 83.85; these 
prices Include bags on track In Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, north 
and west, 66c asked add 65*c bid; goose, 
quoted at 65c west; No. 1 Manitoba hard, 
96%c; Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 
94 *c.

>P£ I

sr cwt.
lambs at $3.90London Stock Market.

Oct. 4. Oct. 5. 
("lose. Close.

98 0-16 
98 11-16 tin 13 -16 

80* 
184%

Orders 
New YorHalllgan bought 25 feeding 

to 53.26; one load of steers6d
Mark Lane—Close-Foreign wheat, quiet; 

English dull. American maize and Danub- 
American flour, qnlet- but

Stocks,
Bonds,
Brain
nnd
Provisions,

Bought and sold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4 CO.
H. F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Ex 

P. 8. Ma VLB
46 King St West

t’ood.

Water
existera,

80%
134 lan weak, 

steady; English, qnlet.
Antwerp-Close—Spot wheat, steady; red 

winter, 17%f.
Paris—Close—Wheat, qnlet; Oct. 20f 20c, 

Jon. and April 21f 55c. Flonr, qnlet: Oct. 
25f 65c, Jan. and April 27f 55c.

.... llti% 

...." 66%
Oats—Quoted at 23%c to 24%c, *orth ana 

west, 25c east.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west,and 
No. 3 extra, 30e; No. 3 at iHc;

ltye—Quoted at 48c north and west and 
4tic cast.

Peas—New 67c bid, north and west, and 
68c east.

115%I nr74*
lbs. each, at 88.60 per cwt. 

Snell bought one loadtimates. 80% of feed-
76*

J. A. CUMMINGS & CO.New YorM Produce Markets.
New York, Oct. 5.—Flour—Receipts, 41.- 

440 bbl*; export» 7179 bbls.; sales, 7150 
bbls.; market was again neglected, being 
held 10c to 20c above buyers' views on 
most grades; Minnesota patents, 54.20 to 
84.60; rye flour steady: sales. 300 bbls.; 
fair to good, 53.10 to 83.30: dtiolce to fancy, 
83.35 to 83.65; buckwheat flour qnlet, $2.30 
to $2.40. Buckwheat—Steady: 60c to 65c, 
c.t.f.; New York. Cornmeal—Quiet: yellow 
western, tiOc; city. 91c; Brandywine, Z2.45 
to 52.60. Rye--Steady; No. 2 western, 59%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; State rye. 55c to 56c, c.l.f.. 
New York. Barley—Qnlet; feeding. 43c to 
47c, c.l.f., Buffalo; malting, 54c to 62c, c.l.f., 
Buffalo. Barley malt—Dull; western. i*2c to 

Wheat—Receipts, 204,100 bush: ex
port» 15.061 bueh: sale» LS50.000 hash fu
tures, 160.000 bueh spot: spot steady; No. 
2 red, 82%c, f.o.b., afloet; No. 2 red, 81%c, 
elevator: No. 1 Northern, Duluth. R7*c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 hard, Dnlnth. 90%c, f.o. 
b.. afloat; option» weakened a little to-day 
and were extremely dull; traders found sell
ing motives In lower cables, weakness of 
Northwest markets In spite of shower pre
dictions. small seaboard clearances, absence 
of outside speculative support a; 
aggressive bear actions: they An

covering and closed firm at a par
tial %c decline: so'es Included No. 2 red, 
March, closed 86%c: May, 85%c to 86c, 
closed 86c; Oct. closed 80%c; Dec., 82 ll-16c 
to! 83 3-16c. closed 83%c. Corn—Receipt*. 
176,025 bush; export» 142,569 bush; sales, 
105.000 bash futures, 144,000 bash spot; 
root dull ; No. 2. 4S*c, elevator, and 18%c. 
f.o.b., afloat; option market pretty tant* 
ell day was on a steady basis, reflecting a 
well sustnined cash situation and moderate 
demand from abort» In fair demand; flue 
weather and lower cables; closed steady at

,1 35* 85%rcston, them.
Mr. James Williams, a prominent farmer 

of Yorkton, N.W.T* was also at the 
market.

29% S8Foreign Exchange. 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clee- 
exchange rates ns follows:

Between Bank»
Buyers. Sellers.

^-YFimds.. 1-32 riis par 
««nff; Funds 15 dis1 5dis 
beiuand Slg. 9 MO 

H t «day. .sight. 8 3-16 
C«hle Trans.. 93-16

cwt. Mew York Stook and Grain Broker*.
Freehold Loan Banding,

66 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocka 1-4, Grain 1-8

nt. 8% W. J. Moore sold four steers and heifers, 
, each, at $8.15; two feeding ball» 
1400 lbe, each, at 83.28; ode butch

ers' cow, 1050 lbs., at 526; 12 lambs at 
83.75 per cwt.; 60 hoga, unenlled. at $6.25 
per cwt.

William Reid bought 61 «beep at 53 
per cwt.; 21 sheep at 83.80 per cwt.; 81

21 ao% 725 lbaagent, 18% 18% 900 to
36 Corn—Canadian, 40*c to 41c west; Ameri

can, 48c t»-4tic on track nere.

Crab—City mlllk sell bran at $13.50 ana 
aborts at 516.00, in car lot» f.o.b„ Toronto.

oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
J3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
hi car Iota.

Continued on Pnge 13. 246Cotton Markets.
New York Oet. 5.—Cotton futures open

ed sternly I àt Use advance. Oct.. 10.36; 
Nov.. 10,06: Dec., 9.98: Jen.. 9.97: Feb., 
ti.tiS: March, 9 93: April. 10: May. 9.99; 
Juno, 10; Judy. 9.98; Aug., 0.88 offered.

New York. Ot. 5.—Cotton futures closed 
steady. Oot.. 10.32: Nov., 10: Dec.. 9,88: 
Jaa., 9.87; . 9.87: March. 9.88: April.
9.88: May, 9.88: Juno, 9.89; July, 9.87; Aug.,

New York. Oct. 5.—Cotton—Spot closed 
qnlet. * decline: middling njplands, 10%; 
middling Gulf. 11; sales. 130 bales.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe air.lilent air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he entera a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so dlspoaeâ should 
know that a valiant trlem' to do battle 
Mr Mm wtth the unseen foe IsParmelee'a 
Vegetable Villa, which are 
the trial.

Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
l-6to14

9 1-8 9 MR to 9 7-18
1-4 8 7-1G to S 9-16

9 1-2 9 7-16 to 9 9 16
—Rates In New York—

« z Posted.
^mand, sterling... 4.80 
Sixty days* sight .. 4.82

1ZS2
I

L.
i Actnal. 

4.84% to .... 
4.81 to .... /ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Owing to Markham Fair, the receipts of 
farm produce were not large, 2000 bushels 
of grain, 10 loads of hay and 225 dreesed

Wheat—100Ô' bushels sold as follows: 
White, 400 bushels at 69c; red, 100 bnshels 
at titic: goose, 500 bushels at 69c.

Barley- 3006 bushels at 44c to 48e.
Oats—300 bushels sold at 28c to 29c.
Rye-200 bushels sold at 53*c to 54c.
May—10 loads sold at $12 to $18.25 per 

ton.
Straw—None offered, but wanted.
l>rcssed Hogs—Prices for .dressed hogs 

have again advanced. Deliveries of about 
ROO wold at 88.25 to $8,50 per cwt.; 
tbe latter price, howeverC waa only paid 
for a few very select. William Harri» Jr.,

68c.

Money Market*.
«I0®?^ market is steodj. Money

call, 5 per cent.
il)4i Rank) or" Kngjmv! dlfrcotint rate I* 
i*er cent. Open market discount rate, 

m ° 4 per cent-
^ey on call in New York M 2% per

-
«

i 4
has i '»nglo 3

a
3 MEN OF ALL AGESnd more 

ally rnl-Toronto Stocke.3 SBSr,2Stif&BtS3S?
heed and vigor. I»et Manhood. Pre
mature Decay. Weak Memory. Errors 
of Youth, Night Losses, Varicocele, for
ever cured.

folly
manned. on1 P.ra. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Rid. Ask. RM. 
... •£* ... 2f*)%

320% 12'1. 126% 176

i
Montreal ., .
2htajr«0 .. 
Toronto .. ,
Merchants* , . 
y^hiinerce ..
imperial .. ..
Voatlnlnn
«tinfiard
teti,-.;-;

ison

ever ready for Ï233 236
3 156% ... 15li

152%
*<$1,00 BOX Of MEDICINE EREE

OI,D DR. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR 
MEN in a few days will ranks an old 
man of flO feel ® years younger. Senl 
sealed on receipt of 11 cents to pay peer
age» full regular one dollar box, with 
valuable medical book rules for health, 
what to ent and what to avoid. No duty, 
no inspection byCuatoroHouae.reliable 
Canatuan Company. Write at once; If 
we could not help you we would not 
make tile honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.,
Look Box O, 9«T, Montreal

153 152%
22U 217*
233 232%

3 New Scotch Peer» Choeen
■WfctoJrnP&ra ft

day and elocted 16 repraseututlves to the 
House of Lords. The presem peers were 
ro-eJectcd. Two Taamvles, mused hr the 
death of the Earl of Alrile. 
resignation of Baron Pol wart hs were filled 
by tbe Kle<itioii of <'be Fia*rl of Northosk 
and Baron Belhaven and Streoiton.

into THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

21S
E52^ 2::2%• • -Liebigs Fit cure for Epilepsy and kindred

ASBT"“ ““ a partial %c net decline; May clored 41*c;
con coev FITS ST ViTUS' DANCE, Oct.. 4fl%c to 46%c. dosed 46*c: Dec., 42%e EPILEPSY. FIT8,ai.JM uo utmoc, t0 42*c?c,o*ed42*c. Oata-Recelpt» 196,-

n geLto. rsss- ^wb'g

SSSSûruUntU
the LIEBUl Toronto,

196 196 ASSETS $28,000,000 |15 188 187
225 222 223

ny somntaf 

ready fo<
the bowell 
tnd natural 
ted for thi 
and 1» raP1 
r modtrfi'4 
jie mar$e'

OARD OF DIRECTORS
^£^a^etnT^fS^SlWrH1,,lBmiT MASOM-

Ralph K Burgee» _ W. G. Oooderham. 18. Nordheimer. 0GeorgeF- Galt. Winnipeg, Man. j^W^, ] ^g^nnlpeg^am

and the

J^2îtü,e 1“ <» every box ot tbo genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablet»
remedy that curao a cold In one day

President—GBO. OOOD

Gold From the North.
Seattle, Waah.. Oct. 5.—The 

Snntn Ami, with 265 
$500.000 tA *600,000 
gold, baa arrived.

Alfred Oooderham.
C. H. Oooderham.

?ra08T. 1 TORONTO.
N.B.96

i steamer 
oflssenRecSk and from 
Klondike and Nome
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Open a Savings Account
It is a move in the right direction. A penny sawed is a 
penny gained. If you are saving money you are preparing 
yourself for any business opportunity that may come your 
way. Get a book to-day.
We receive deposits of one dollar and upwards, subject to 
cheque withdrawal, and allow interest at 4 per cent.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY 96

12 KING STREET WEST.
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\ X TotheTrade •ietlng In making a water famine In To- 

away full force ever since.

miTsss-ssSMS gyps
gwsfws- wsatf s&
Stewart1” charg8 of the P“*«. Rev. J. w.

p*?8lÆ ,c- TU*. Pa*tmr of the Bgllnton 
«n^?Lteir.n,n Cburcl1. ba« been remove.! to 
fever°*P ta <nvlng t0 au attack of typnold

A of ‘be Special Committee of
‘b®, Council to consider the water question 
will be held at the Town Hall to-nlg.it.

7— SIMPSONDINEEN&CO’Y«Don’tBundlc
'lourThroa:

TMC
October 6. uwne

1

WHITE You can co gh vour- 
1QT hlself into bronchitis, 
fffcil Ipneumoniaandcon- 
U MvXA sumption. Bandag-
■ \ ~/ing and bundling
■ (V your throat will do « 

no good. You must
Wf give your throat and 

lungs rest, and allow 
IF them to heal. A 25 cent 
■ bottle of the Pectoral ia 
enough to cure an ordin ry 

' cold. In harder cases a larg r 
bottle Is more economical.

More $3 Hunting
Coats for $1.50

Persian Lamb Jackets twentyI
’ There is nothing so comfortable and stylish aa

a Persian Lamb Jacket Here ia one of the best 

Fenian Lamb with a new style reefer front of 

Stono Marten. The jacket ia 20 inches in back 

and 22 in front, coming to alight point One of 

: the newest designs in Paris—

and unbleached Table 
Linens in different widths 
and qualities of special 
value are the attractions in 
our Linen Department at

Vi

GERMAat
i

The last we sold were so eagerly bought up that 
C made an effort to secure a few more which will aU 

sell at the lowered price. Those 
were disappointed before will be 
come early, as there are 
dozen.
36 only Kharki Duck Hunting Coats, 

rubber lined, double sewn seams, 

patch pockets, corduroy lined col

lars, sizes 36-44, worth 3.00, while 

they last, Monday.... ...............................

Thornhill,
Mrs R. Bailey and Mrs. H. Houghton art 

pending a few days with friends at Kew

•hr- R. Vanhorn, after nearly a year'» 
*tny with Mr. B. Musselman, baa returned 
to Ills friends In Toronto.

Mr. G. H. Charlton has purchased a sec- , 
tlon of land lii the vicinity of Calgavy and 
will take up residence there after clodng

we’vi

Cft
—Seim to] 

IjiMKl 
I SENAj

ft
who

PRESENT.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

$125.00 wise tq 
only three

' ,Asreius
mm

Remember we are acknowledged leaders in 

Seal Jackets.I. out here. .
Mr. R. Drory has secured the prlnclpal- 

Shln Of the Public School at Bellfontaln.
The Infant ton of Mr. R. Seager was In

terred here on Thursday last, the ceremony 
being performed by Father McMahon.

Buttonvllle Method lets will hold harvest 
festival services to-morrow, when sermons 
will be preached by Rev. Mr. Blair of 
Markham. The usual fowl supper and en
tertainment will he held on Monday even-

I

One of the HiCall and see the exhibition of high-class 

fur garments.

Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday night.

»
. .

>Wellington and Front Sts. Bant, 
TORONTO. |

M/V.&D.DINEENCO'YIng. It's the best remedy In the 
world for hoarseness, bronchi
tis, croup, asthma, sore lungs, 
and consumption.

"One of my daughters had a very 
had case of asthma. We tried all kinds 
of remedies, but without relief. Three 
and one-hair bottles of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral cured her. We think it !» a 
most wonderful remedy." .

EMMA J. ÉKTlMIVomt, >> 
InngaviUe, Ohio.

Tm*atas: He., Me., ae< SI. All «mgbta.

Limited fe lt Is SaiiL That'"’4Thanksgiving service» nt the Methodist 
Church here have been arranged for Sunday 
week and the preacher during- the day will 
be Rev. Mr. Dean of Maple.

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS. Cop. Yonge and Temperance Sts. V<Serviceable Tweed Suits.
We tell of two styles—a fine business suit for 

and a splendid school suit for the boys from 
old. If you’re interested let us show them to you. 
Tien's—
Men’s Fiile Scotch Tweed Suite, 

eingle-breasted sacque style, dark 
grey and black mixed pattern, 
farmer’s satin linings, ra nn 
sizes 36-44, special.... 9a OU

Publie Library at the
• Lot of New 

Books.
Toronto Auction, Oct. 5.—To-morrow the 

Shamrocks, champions of the York County 
and Toronto Lacrosse Leagues, play Shel
burne on the Victoria-street' grounds in 
tbs home-and-home final for the Intermedi
ate championship of Canada.

A concert In aid of the new Davenport 
Methodist Church will be held In Kllbum 
Hall on Oct. 11. Captain T. G. Wallace 
will take the chair.

Kllbum Hurd, J.P., has returned from a 
trip thru Iowa. He says that the corn crop 
there U Immense this year.

The Public Library Board have Just addrd 
to their already large collection 150 new 
booka, among which are the following : 
"How England Saved Europe," by W. il. 
PItchell (4 vols.); "Plsnt Breeding," by iv. 
H. Bailey; “Sport in War," by Col. Baden- 
Powell- "The Real Chinaman," by C. Hol- 
cume;"Guide to Trees," by A.Lowndesbury; 
"Soldiering In Canada,” by Lleut.-Col. G. 
T. Denison; "Isle of the Winds," by Crock
ett; "Flute end Violin," by J. Allan; “Lite 
of Lives," by Canon Farrar; "Knights of 
the Cross,” by Slenklewlcs; "Black Heart,” 
by Rider Haggard; "The Island," by Rich
ard Whiting; "From Sand Hill to Pine " 
by Bret Harte; “The Master Christian," 
by Marie Corelli; "Feo,” by Mar Pember
ton; "Biography of a Grlasly," by F. 
Thompson; “A Guide to Wild Flowers," by 
A. Lewndesbury. '

Junction
Balmy Bench News, *

This certainly bas been a most extraordin
ary season. The weather has been all ihat 
could be desired and the many people In 
the cottages and camps seem to have in- 
joyed themselves thoroly. Many have be
spoken the cottages for next season in con
sequence of having such a pleasant summer 
at this beach. Certainly this place Is fast 
becoming a most popûlar resort, and all 
that is now required is a good first-.'lass 
summer hotel to make It equal to auy sum
mer resort In the province. Mr. Ro tarts, 
one of the old pioneers of the place, is en
deavoring to form a stock company to pur
chase a suitable spot aud erect a building 
thereon containing about 30 bedrooms, to 
getber with the necessary parlors, hal's, 
reaiUng, smoking, billiard, dining rooms, 
kitchen, etc., bath and toilet rooms. All 
who feel Interested In seeing this place oc
cupy the position It should nr the many resorts advertised should give Mr. Roberta 
all thè encouragement and help possible. 
hM£ ««orge Oakley, Jr., has Joined the 
raslrto?* be“,edlcts. He was married at the

T~y
ness In their Journey thru life. 
trt2^t2£Pt£Lto bave both water and olec- 
be? fï .ü^';?Khere l,J the end of Novera- 

Moirt^f b?,n grea‘ boon to this eud. 
the city 1 ^ cottagers have gone back to

-it'he Property Owners’ Association hare 
adjourned their meeting till the first meet-
ei?ei. /h6, 0f wh|ch due notice will be 
*i>en py the secretary.

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or-

Money ean,< horsw and
J one, call and tee na 

- - We will advance yon

Money any amount Irom $10 
up game day you 

»*■ apply for it. Money
Money can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay. 
meats to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money AMUSEMENTS. men 1 
*5 years I

London, Oct. 7.—Thtj 
following from Tien T 
Oct. 8;

A German force oanj 
8000 Chinese, described 
miles sooth of Hen Tail 
Germans were checked 
retire oa Tien Teln.

1 There le reason to I 
Chinese were not BoxerJ 
Cheng's veterans, who o 
wait near here In vied 
that the foreigners wool 

LI Deals With 
In Ms despatch from 9 

Dr. Morristm say»: I
It lot*» now at If hi 

Minister, would negottj 
Chang at Tien Tsln. T\ 
drawee will facUltate « 
concerning Manchuria. I 

All the mandarins In 1 
the Empress Dowager’s 
Talyuenfu, assigning va 

A New Mon i| 
According to the Shad 

of The Times, wiring oJ 
ed that Huataipu, nephi 
powager, who was dlsi 
Hwang su In 1808, has j 
Tuan hi the Tenng LI Y 
been appointed generallej 
forces, replacing Gen. Y 

Foreign Troops 1 
Thte Shanghai rorres-poi 

log Poet, In a despatcl 
All the foreign troops 
readiness against an 
Chinese troops, new adl 
Grand Canal.

IC toQHEA’S f
theatreI

Evening Prices— 
25c and 50c 

Matinee Daily- 
all seats 25c. Boys'—

Boys' All-wool English Twead-* 
Three-piece School Suite, pei*» 
green mixture, good dnrahi. i 
linings, sizes 28 - 33, - ;
special............................. .......

Jan. 3, IBM.
Special Engagement of

ETTA BUTLER
America’s Greatest Mimic.£?oS>™»hT’£ “—-f son,

mild for «tiie sea*rm to expect « kirge ont-
5,,„drv e"®11». nud the mnh for heavy goods will come later 

ZXJ“¥ eottom Continues firm, niid

s, <ss jssx
art atead-T. end the demand 

£5. toL homespuns. Tho lea.rhcr 
foxl shikpc with prices firm. 
ltlWre fe * moderate movement 

In aemionatile Unes. Metals are Irregular, 
w*th pdg Iron somewhat lower. Tin is firm- 

,flml galvanized in good demand. In gwxyrles tliere Is n fair trade. 
rV7”. n,!L.reî7 a™l and a trifle higher.

flrm owing to scarcity; sngtra 
duH «nd tan cents |>er 100 «be. lower, owing 

condlHon of markets In the 
L”*hed Rtetcs. There is a fair movement 
■n wheat and flour. Mnnitoha grades 
specially firm. Provisions nre firm all 
roand, stocks of cured meats being very 
u'aioi *51J"*®® ore higher. Cheese 
u™ ! Jrkth Prttva W anything weaker. 
Money ta good demand at flrm nates: prime 
conrmerclatl tmiper Is dtsiAmted at 6 to tl'A 

v™’d,an*. o* Bnglnn.il dlseoimt 
rafo ts nnchanged at 4 per eewtjas compared 
with at the cgrrespopdlng

IDE REVIEW nr IDE WEEK

situa-
PROF. LEON MORRIS

and his Wonderful Trained Ponies. 
EDWIN LATBLL 

Musical CotnSdian.

THE SIX EDDY8
Marvelous Acrobats.

MAYUE GEHHUE
Fantastic Dancer.

CHBV. ALBERT L. QUILLE
Tenor of Mme. Patti’s Company.

HACKER & LESTER
Comedy Acrobats and Cyclists.

EXTRA-ATTRACTION—EXTRA

t

c. See Our Fall Hats
if you care to combine good style and quality with economy.
Men’s Stiff Hats, up-to-date American and English styles, fine qed 

fur felt, pure silk bindings, colors black, Havana, tabac or a 
brown, lined or unlined, hat sold everywhere at 2.00, Mon
day , our priceJ,jg

Money

Money

The mar-

every hai>i>l- The Toronto Security Co
- “LOANS.”

A Snug Toque for 35c.
Children’s Wool Toques, full and long, colors navy, green gnd 

cardinal, 'with stripe borders, worth" 50c, Monday............

Address Room 10. No. 6 king West I
Telephone 88BA

*2 -J

UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Sa tings Department. Interest paid on de

posits. General Banking Business transact-

FRANK W. STRATHY, Manager.'

Four Special Shirt Values ®
planned to please Monday buyers—all bright new goe^
Men’s Fin<{ Percale Shirts, separaté cuffs, in 

neat stripes, sizes 14 to 161, regu- — - 
lar 1.00, special............,/Q

Men’s Extra Fine Black Twill Shirts, collar 
attached, double stitched 

^fiides 14 to 17, special....

^en’s Duck Shirts, with white spots, z ha 

double stitched seams, special.... sbU
Men’s Fine Ceylon Flannel Shirts, collar 

attached, silk stripes, sizes 14 to 
17, regular 75c, special............

LILLIAN BURKHARDT&C0Weston.
West*, Oct. 8.—A convention of the Dis

trict Rpworth League was held In the 
Methodist Oinrch on Thursday. Mr. Bish
op, the chairman. Introduced a discussion 
upon the evangelistic forward movement; 
.tv A.'.c- Crews presided at the round 
table: Mr. Hllti read a paper on "Work 
Among the Juniors," and Mrs. Stephenson 
on ‘The Mlslaonary Movement." Rev. O. 
W. Watson of Toronto was elected nrcsl- 
dent, and Mias Alien of Brampton secre
tary.

A Court ef Revision on-the Weston voters' 
list will be held by Judge Morgan In the 
Town Hall on Oct. 13.

The Jackson estate, consisting of nine 
*™ and a dwelling, brought $1300 cash. 
iJa*!*** ,0h” F' Hln left an estate of

Died After aa Operation.

\lr. HP*p‘tal 0“ Friday, Oct. 3.fa “ÜS*1, ^5° has been 111 for about 
two months with some Internal disease came to the hospital on Wednesday. R
aïïtad” rara,jPverfo«Lned, rFeterda>'' whlch re- 
Î™. , ‘atal*J- She leaves two sons and 
ÎJ? tlaughtera. The souk, William and 
John, are residents of Vaughan, one daugh-
î!.rkl£„Me Wiie.of Rev. C. A. Campbell of 
Lakeficld, and Anale, an nnmarrled dauglv
of BimUoS i at kh<i?e' Allan Maclean 
or Bradford Is a brother of the deceased.

The
I Presenting “A Passing Fancy.”au

S' GRANDi OPERA
HOUSE

"i
Matinee to-day. Last time to-night.

crosTvîan
In the 
Merry Play

dividends.

THE DOMINION BANK, mMISTRESS NELL
Supported by a Now York Cast.

seams, 1.00TORONTO. 'The General Trend is Favorable De

spite Political Events and 

the Strike,

r.-COMING-NEXT WEEK
MISS SELICMAN

• management of F. C. WHITNEY, 
in hersu^esstul play,

A WOMAN
By Pauline pKelps and Marion Short. 

Produced -^«tl^ra^mauagcmeut of

Supported bj' a strong company.

4 Gen. Gnselee’i 
The morning Poet hat 

«patch dated Oct. 6, fra 
Pclho: Sir Alfred Ga 
commander, has return( 
Issuing orders that all 
excepting the Wei Hal 1 
prepare for the winter.

The American marines 
arrived here. Borne of 
are 1 savin*.

current quarter, being at the rate of 
10 per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Thursday, the first 
day of November next.
.JhÎUlr!,n8fer nooka w,1‘ be closed from 
the 20th to the 31st October next, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board, I

GRAIN CABLES CAME LOWER Under the
u-1 Tork County News.

Maple citizens will raise $55 to have thh 
name <yf Richmond Hill station changed to 
that of Maple. 
wKMrw*î0w^. Boddy, con. 8, Vaughan, 
hour?** 1008 bnsheii of oati In five

? 1

.50NOUSTRiAL OUTLOOK IMPROVED.I ■ » H ....Continued from Page 11.I

» Our Ordered Clothing Depart- 
i ment.

G.T:RyitDoCeMontraPSed ‘W° “tt‘e

era”vta C.r8kWnexf^oiday*d‘* °f eXP°rt"

Kxport cattle, choice .........$4 30 to $4 80
.. <»t‘le. light...............4 00

bulia, choice ........... 4 12U
r 1 bulls, light ...............8 Li2
Loads goo<t butchers* and

exporters, mixed .............. 3 00
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 

” good
medium, mixed .. a 00 
common grosser», a uu 
Interior ..V 

feeders, heavy
Feeder,, light ...........
Stockers ............................. ■,
Calves°°W*.............................. 00
Sheep, ewes, per cwt.............3 00
r bucks, per cwt.......... z 73
t*mbs. per cwt......................... 3 75
»neep, butchers' ................... 2 SO
Hog.. Choice, not less than 

ISO and up to 200 lbs. .. e 23
■v 1Maïïi«K;l8

corn-fed ................  5 37V4
sows . - ------ 79
stags .

Yet the AnthraciteThe seccmd day of Woodbridge Fair la 
on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Monkman of Headford died very
bvdr//r^ bceurre^nodf7Ser'addrP,y ,amente(1

VL.£ind uthe tnoni'v- when collected, to 
AfPbyr. Seventy dollars In new $5 bUla 
arrived at Zephyr, but Weller did not call 
for It for a few days, and In the meantime 
the postofflce was broken Into and his 
registered letter stolen, together with gome 
postage stamps and silver.
•ii ’ Pentium of the flrm of Kehoe. Don- 
elly * Pnkenham, Dublin, Ireland has ranted the building of the 8touf?v*lle Vlne
SS«S?”E«S[’ * wl“ eet,blkb a p«*

Coal Miners* 
Strike Looks Leas Favorable 

Thao a Week Age,

T. G. BROUGH,
Toronto, 26th Sept., 1900.°™* Manager'1 TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

MATINHHS 
TUHSDAT,
THURSDAY,
SATURDAY.
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4 25 NINE RINGLEADERThe Chinese-American Drama4 20 
a 3o J The reason this department is obtaining the at«

• tcntlon of the most exacting critics of Men’s Clothing 
is as follows:

New York, Oct. 5.—Bradetreet'e to-mor
row will say: Despite some Irregularity, 
both as to demapd and prices, due partly 
to warm, rainy weather, but likewise a re
flection as to the hesitancy to embark 
largely in new schemes pending political 
events, the general trend of trade is a fa
vorable one, and confidence as to the out
look for business In the balance of the 
year Is notable, 
key note to the very favorable report which 
comes from the south, and the character of 
reports from this section is more nearly 
favorable than for many years past at this 
time.

The Auer Light Co., 101 
Yonge St., will’supply

The Bra sever t»»n4 10 
4 UU 
4 2» 
8 70 
8 25
2 75 
8 75
3 30 
3 10

32 00 
8 IS, 
8 40

B Have Them Pen 
Deprived At

Pekin, Get. 8, via Tien 
.Hhanghsl, Oct. T.—In nn 1 
sued at Talyuenfo, capit 
of mutual, dated Sept. 23 
Su denounces the Boxer

_____________ 8tar oast-60 People.
Next Wcek-LOSTIN THE DESERT.

4 40
... 4 UUr .

Auer Lights No More Gentlemanly Cut,
No More Select Cloths and Tweeds,
No Finer or More Appropriate Linings,
No More Skilled Workmanship,

can be obtained anywhere, no matter what you pay 
it. We invite you t&^see what our methods of m 
chandising are worth to you in this m’atter of Orde 
Clothing.

PR IN C E
Matinee 2. là To-night 8.16

PEACEFUL VALLEY
tip tty« ï«Sf «prodno

. 2 5U 

. 3 40
3 25

#Wholesale and Retail
To dealers throughout Canada. Sped- 
al Globes tor incandescent lights. 
Torches and tapers. Mica chimneys 
and canopies, cylinder chimneys, 
shades, etc.

Yearly contracts made for keepinglighte 
in repair. Auer lights and vapor lamps at 
reduced prices.

Write for prices.

The Toronto Auer Light Co„ Limited,
101 Yonge-St., Toronto.

Ten-cent cotton Is the signâtes toe pnalahm
He ackoiëHlKlges Us owi 
himself, but be places <h 
the princes and nobles v 
the movement and proto 

Prince Tuan, Prince C 
Lien, Prince Tan Xing, 
Ylng Nies, president of 
Chao Shu Chtao, presld 
of Punishment, are all 
titles, removed from otfli 
to various trial boards 
ties. Prince Tuan, by tl 
tree. Is to be tried by tin 

Copies of the decree I 
here.

3 uu 
8 25North Toronto

The hydrant at the C.P.R. crossing Is

4 00

ASSET MUSIC HALLa so

rIndustrial Outlook.
The industrial outlook has been Improved 

by the signing of the tin plate scale, but 
the anthracite coal situation Is, on the 
surface at toast, rather more unfavorable 
than a week ago, more mines and miners 
tolling Wle’ 411(1 production steadily dlmln-

X4* Autumn Course of 
Three Great Events

THEORIES ABOUT CATARRH . 8 75

Special Boot Selling. _
A splendid lot of Children's Sample Boots will be 

sold at price reductions on Monday that will make 
children’s shoe day a big event of the week.

.. 2 00Hoga, stores 5 30Peculiar Mens Rewarding «' Com
mon Disease. U. S. LIVE STOCK MARKET.

_ New York.
8448; steers sod

FRID OCT. 12-
?l’EONORAJJAOK#ONh to^mark'nbîé'
^',S&Æ¥£,Vhi;Vm^teÆsSa

Toronto Singers* Club. Reserved seats tot 
whole course at great reductions can now be 
bad at Hall.

Prices for single evects-fl.OO, 73c. 50c.

Mark Twain’s cure for e cold in the head 
was simple, but he claims very effective in 
nia own case; his plan was to eat nothing 
whatever for twenty-four hours or presum
ably until the trouble had disappeared.

Although not able to speak from personal 
experience as to the effectiveness of this 
treatment, It certainly has the merit of 
extreme economy, but It occurs to us that 
the application of it to a case of nasal ca- 
tairh might be attended with difficulties.

Catarrh, as everyone knows, la a chronic 
cold In the head, and Mr. Twain’s treat
ment, if It should become a fad, would make 
of us a nation of fasters; an army, emulat
ing the example of the Immortal Tanner 
who achieved world-wide fame by fasting 
forty days. 8

Catarrh,is certainly becoming a national 
disease, and there to little doubt but that 
errors In diet, particularly 
very common cause.

Most people, however, are more Interest
ed in the cure of the trouble than in the 
cause, and modern medical science has nro- 
dneed more effective and less heroic reme
dies than Mr. Twain’s.

Guaiacoi Is a new remedy, very effective 
In some forms of catarrh. Eucalyptol is 
another which, on account of Its antisep
tic properties, Is very valuable, while many 
aevere cases of Chronic Catarrh have b*en
” wSdtoS ftione.e MDSUlMril or ext™‘

nZ.i!|llL1/,far.an.vnterprl"l”c demist has 
combined ell of these remedies ta tablet
î. ’̂rfîal*^b.ki®nd,c.onv<‘nlcnt. end the eu- 

7 ?* tb s tablet over other catarrh 
leniedies Is so apparent that all druggists
m«Wr Sdhem l° 8t0C'k t0 SUpb>J the pop- 

Tboy ?r*.,o,lJed Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 
“ la doubtful If any medicine has 

â ttme’a ath“at1ona P°Pular|ty ta ao short
Stnart'a Catarrh Tablets sre used bv 

thoustnde of traveling men, because they 
COD be caroled In the pocket and need any 
r^liedeM.1,ny duantity being free from 
tocalne, opiate or any poisonous drug. 
•i1îfiiCl*ar ‘be head and throat from the 
dnT?ew,h«ra't,?lme°t Catarrh' Very o«en

to ^ shade k-^r^NhtlvfEIESl'ro

KsgffirtïïAas
SïTi1» «S

$4.15 *<>?5.60; Cama<da -tombs, $5 to’$5 50 ' uoH^^r%.20e0= t&f&n;

ourLeather Trade Good.
Specially good reports come from the 

boot end shoe and allied trades, which are 
active,with prices linn and tending upward.

Sugar Is Weak. slightly lower In Iron. wool, coal and sugar.
Special weakness 1» noted In the sugar bat the produce and textile markets are 

trade, owing to the practical break of the n™. and la all departments of business an 
raw sugar corner as much as to the pass- c .?rt by distributors to Increase trans
mit of the canning season and the reported ™ "onM advance prices. There U 
intention of the refiners to reopen the war „ Ie o-ck-nine ahead in any kind of mereh- 
ln prices. andaze, but stool rail makers look for Vun-

Provlslen» and Hog Products îtantB fnfeab<î'ft '‘^o in»1 »cm toms after efec-
andPhog,Droden*tt't '* h°thdVln pro'rlslo“a °n the north Atlantic roast.” •bot’'ta the
s,nati&P%^ou^sWrecehWe^rer°antg EF™ laVe dhWW
tentlon.
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IChildren’s Sample Boots.

240 pairs Children’s Doogola Kid and 
Box Calf Lace and Button Boots, with 
heel* and spring heels, sizes 9, 10, 13 
and 1, regular price 81.00 and sc 
IL25, Monday sale price............... .10

Boys’ Sample Boots.
180 pairs Boys' Fine Calf andiDoage* 

,LoaC7.^ts, extra well made, sixes It, 
12, 18, 4 and 5, regular prices 81.24, 
81.oO and 81.78, Monday sale ne 
price ..y... .. ........................... V0

The foregoing corrobord 
vice# received last wel 
General 8heng by Mlnlstj 
ton, and by the latter col 
Department of State.

To mg Fu Slang
It Is reported that Tq 

fled to the province of 81 
Ishment. The Impreasloi 
the Imperial Governmenl 
fort to disperse and pJ 
The Imperial troops who 
near Peltalchu are belle

.
Trinity College at 4 o’clock 
Chapel—Choral 
Evensong....

Choir of St. Simon’s Church
_ SHRMON BY

Rei, Prof. Clark, M.A.lLL.D.lD,C.L„F.R.S.e

on
SUNDAY, 

7th October HerTs Fancy Hose for 12k.
These are thoroughly fine quality, very tasteful in 

C3& effect—socks we couldn’t tfoihk of
were it not for 

on space for

Chicago Live Stock.

gs®» Site. SS ts&SS
II SSSii’StSftft
82.50; bufiH, slow, 82.50 to 84.25- calvm

*8: To”8 fed meers, 84A-5

JÏ 3TMS»b3”.1 SAtrat

to 85.45V4; rough, heavy, $1.85 to *4fB- 
light; 83 to 85.4714; bulk of siUes, 85,50 to

Sheep—Receipts, 6000; good to ehclce
5»Mt“.8SM5R«Sfc8B6
10*85' 5 10 *2'®°: TO9tera tombs. 84 50

The Bank Clearings.
Baaik oleoirtogs for the week at New York 

*how only 8.2 i>er cent, decrease from 1899 
on account of ithe Dewey bolidnys last year 
"to 8.9 per cent, gain over 1898, and at 
the lendhig cities outside of New York 
“OToto 1.0 per cent, decrease from 1809 
and 15.9 per cent gain oven- 1898.

Most manufacturing cêecerns are delay
ing extt-nedve production untfl htter elec
tion. and are buying little raw material.

The Railroads.
Tbe strength of the railroad situation Is 

reflected in earnings fully equal to last 
year, and In some Instances larger, and 
the announcement that rates are to be ad
vanced on Nov. 1. October disbursements 
were the heaviest ever known, and are 
partly reflected In current bank clearings, 
which are the largest since last June.

Wheat and Flour Shipments.
Wheat, Including flour shipments of the 

75«’mo*lre^,ed.4'450’1*7 bushels, against 
4,242,810 bushels last week, 5,183,398 Imstt- 
e™ ‘he corresponding week of 1899, 0,- 

bushels lfi 1898, 4,436,641 bushels 
ln„1887 and 4,050,772 bushels In 1806.

t.o™ exports for the week aggregate 2,-
5%e4TiollKn’L8*, 2,1S®’2T1 bushels last week, 
4'2'J8.740 bushels in this week a year ago, 

S^boto in 1898, 2,109,51» bnshela 
In 1807 and 2,772,000 bushels in 1806.

The Failures.
Business failures for the week number 

17i, ns against 169 last week, 146 In this 
week a year ago, 163 In 1808, 237 In 1807 
and 281 in 1806.

-I
Pavilion, Monday, Oct. 8, at 8 p.m.over-eatmg.are a selling below value 

the pressing demands 
heavier goods:

REV. MORGAN WOOD, 0.1).
wHl deUver an adHress on "Humanitarian 
Civilization," at an entertainment given bv 
the Humane Society. 1 18 THIS-A D00HOPE MORGAN and Other Eminent Artists
have kindly consented to assist In the 
musical program. Public School Cadets 
Band. Reception of members of contingent! 

Admission free. All welcome. -

J Men’s Fancy Cotton Half Hose, black «Ml 
» white spots, imported goods of fine quality, 

double sole, heel and toe, warranted fast 
color, regular 25c, Monday, per 
pair.

In Men’a Furnishing Department

Exports of Grain.
Wheat Is steady. For the week Atlantic 

exports were 3,252,904 fonsheta (flour Includ
ed), oealmrt 3.562,062 dn 1809. After the 
end of September there was a decline in 
the prtoe of corn for t!be carrent month’s 
(1er 1 Very, but Elevator prices remained firm 
ana rectUpts for the week were only 4,- 
840,802 bushels, agulnst 7,670,540 tost year, 
while At1<i:ntlc exports were 2.144.610 
bushels, against 2,902,232 a year ago.

Active Speculation In Stock*.
Speculation In stocks has been active 

wwh a tflmrp rise In prices, a largo shofrt’ 
interest covering. London ha« tittle to 

2nd fl fow large operators have control of fluctuations.
Failure# for the week were 208 In the 

United States, ag-abint 134 last veer, and 
23 in Canada, against 20 last year.

\ Dead Bodies of Two.1
6

I iff ers Found in a Wi 
Long MiLime Juice 

and Soda I
Bant Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Oct. 5.4-Vattie-tienernliv
mnnd,’ rtrody; ‘SZ 
good to choice, 86.50 to *7. *
,J2<*p„lna lflmbs—Total offerings, 15 loads. There were 2«, leads Canada lambs. 
Lambs—Strong and 10c to 2Uc higher • 
choice to extra, *5.25 to *6.35: good to 

*5'25: common to fair, *4 to 
$4.25. Sheep—Firm ; mixed, *8.75 to $4- 
wethers, *« to *4.25; ewes. *8.50 to *4’

*3. (5 to *3.85. Canada lambs were ln good 
demand and quotable, *5.23 to *5.40 wlrn 

‘Y ,,'U1'nc » Ittl, higher. 
Hogs-Steady; heavy. *5.7U: ïorkers 

heovy, *0 55 to *5.60; light Yorkers *5.w 
to 5.50; pigs, *5.25 to *5.30: grassers’ *5 xo to *5.40; roughs, *4.75 to Tag”' «.fs

/ Extra Low-Priced Stock, 
ings.

Monday brings you this 
special chance of buying 
fine grade Stockings for less 
than their regular pricëj a 
chance you’ll be wise to 
consider carefully, for it 
means a decided economical 
advantage.

A Luxurious Couch.
A piece of useful furnitui 

for a parlor, a library or si 
ting room that will grace the ' 
surroundings by its elegant I 
appearance, in addition to , 
proving a restful solace for i 
anyone seeking genuine com- : 
fort. If you want particularly -j 
good value come and see the | 
ones we tell you of below. . _• «n old wen on Daw*
Couches, upholstered In fancy figured 

velours, assorted colors, spring edge! 
seat and head, tufted and fringed all 
around, large and comfort- in 73 : 
able, special................................ • H

iv
I they were both

I have received some puncheons of 
prime Lime Fruit Pulp direct from 
the West Indies via Halifax. We re
fine it ourselves and carbonate it in 
quarts under the name “Tsrto.” It 
is extra tart. $1.00 per dozen quarts. 
All dealers.

Br a Men From Ne 
Disappeared Wh 

Detectives VA THE QUARTER’S FAILURES.
More la Number and Heavier in 

Amount Than for Same Period
Where 1* the Reverend Father f

Philadelphia, Oct. 5.—Information was re
ceived Ln this city to-day from Boston of 
the disappearance several days ago of Rev. 
Father Duncan Converse of the Society of 
St. John the Evangelist, an order identified 
with the Episcopal Church of this coun
try, with headquarter» at Cowley, near 
Oxford, Eng. According to the advices re
ceived here, he left the Boston Clergy 
House, and his cassock was found lying 
at the doors of the Clergy House.

Cause for Lamentation.
There Is lamentation to-day Ir. the camp 

of the raft of applicants who were after 
the position of assistant librarian at the 
Parliamentary library, rendered vacant by 
the death of Her. William Ingils. The 
Government has decided that the vacancy 
will not be filled, as the staff under Libra
rian Pardoe to considered to be sufficient 
to discharge the * duties.
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ssssss
Ing as the dtoease Itself. y

#*<£?’-f0108, bron<*tal catarrh and 
catarrh of thestomach,these tablets give Im
mediate relief and a permanent cure where 
lotions, douches and inhalers make no im
pression whatever.

This preparation Is a boon to catarrh suf- 
ferera, and any druggist will tell you that 
Stuart'S Catarrh Tablets Is a remedy that
has come to stay.

Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 
;; to-day the bodies of Ji 
[ Charles Dew, two farmei 

r «seing since July 81, a

J. j. M'LAUGHLIN,Last Year.
New York, Oct. 5.-R. G. Dun *'Cb-'s 

weekly review says. Com menial failures 
during the tMrd quarter of 1000 were 2510 
in number and *27,119,006 ln amount of'lta- 

Don’s Canadian Trade Review btlitles. Defaults of manufacturing 
No special chnnge In to be noted ta the joratrar GOT for- Bia.OiT.S»0, of trad-general trade movement at Montreal and era V , f<>r 811^*5,140, and of other corn

ed cetioms aa a whole are spoken of is tnterests 133, for *2.1157,466. Flnan-
satisfactory. A ,fa,ir proportion of ,‘joth Sÿ./î*1',™ w<‘re 1* in number and *5.- 
Ing. woolen and dry goods paper matured t” amount. Comps roil \\1 \ ii tile
on the 4th, and judging fiotu return to 8<u’!e three of last year there was
hand so far paymentshave been pretty weH 5n, l™-renaeofol8 ta number of commercial met, The warm weathew Is P^2>ewkït îiï ,‘S'VS ai,a .&4™'024 ni of 11a-
affeettag sorting business ta fall dry goo-1 s- billtde^ As the mortality was lighter last
trovelm-a are still reported as doing rerv •rrar 'Sil at ,m,-v since 1881, the ta-
falriy, but a certain proportion ot their this year is not surprising nor alarrn-
drders Is matle up of spring goods. Cot- «î^'no/eiô' *bc're epprors a decrease ot 
tons are maklmg further advaitees- the Do *u,«04,883, compered with the second quor- 
mtaton Cotton Co. have this week issued Lü,r.°LtM* Fear, and *5.902.577 compared 
i1 "‘“"■prtro list for ad the Stales made at ^b? flrat tlhlv0 inontls of 100 j, shows 
their Magog mills, Inclutltag prints colored £? wb°t a™ extent business has recovered 
Sliirtings, etc., and the Colored Cotton Cn î1®™. the prostration which followed ta- 
and the Colonial Bleach tag anti l’rlntitut tinted prices and over-product Ion during 
Oo. have also Issued revised quotations In ‘be exceptional activity of pr feeding years, 
the grocery Une there has iK-t-n n break of 10 The Miners’ Strike.

tY"n.,nJ b1 both grnnuintetl and yellow The anthracite strike settlement has been 
’ AmlH# t0 T?portevl bostlltties be- delayed another week, and the ,-ffcct noon 

American refiners which has re- business ta the east Is moire apparent. Vho 
a wriaus decHnc on the otlier dtatributikm In the west and south seems 

"12? "J «s Jme- Dried fruits are exerted i no less active. Soasouahte weather in the
a™t tota higher; all mipnltee afloat oil the east would quickly aid matter». Prices arc
I'.srolonn. shortly due from the Méditer. 
mî!Ta'h. ar,e S"1!1 bo be already sold, and • =
difficulty Is ta'lng experienced in Obtain
ing an.vfnrt.ber stocks. In hides the onlC 
noteworthy change Is the usual moruhlv eti 
vnnee In lambsbtas. The local demand for 
leather Is light, but sole leather ttinners 
report good export business and there Is 
some seancifly of plump stock.: Pfg Iron 
moves slowly; the Scot A market Is easier 

spot stocks of Summer!ee ore small 
and the price la maintained at *24 to *°3 
per ton.domestic brands being quoted at $20 
to *21. Canadian bar Iron shows further 
easiness: both eat and wire natte are low
er by 25 cents a keg, also steel horseshoes,
While Iron horseshoes are reduced l.V a 
keg. The quarterly meeting of the-Lend 
Grinders' Association was held this week 
but beyond confirming the late decline 
nothing further was done. Six failures are 
reported ln the district for the week, five 
of which are strictly wmmCTdal failures, with Insignificant HafaBties. ^

Manfg. Chemist.

Ladles’ and pilldren’s 2-1 Rib Black 
Cashmere Hose, seamless toe and heel, 
fashioned foot, double sole, heel and 
toe, good weight, eizes 6 to 
one price Monday, per pair ... to,/ 

...................‘t£72

.oon-
A 1 bad been covered overNotice to Hunters •ad ibrudh. A few days 

E- Pea red,

'•wived from New Mextc 
| Baer’s farm and Smith’» 
ffb* Iteld $8000 to Dnw 
■ thritii. Both men djsapi 

Btetterwarda, when It wai 
K , d 8”» to Brandon F 
f lor several week», taqult 
E *to" to™* been gomg oo. 
g,Also disappeared on Son 
B lound detectives were wt

This sale for Monday of suits really worth $10 and’| 
$15 will occasion keen interest You’ll 
find it the most economical day for 
choosing a suit that you’re likely to hear lif
about, and they are excellent suits thqt 
we can heartily recommend.

10, at
• young man nai46

Guns, Ammunition and Sporting 
Goods, Leal her and Rubber Lined 
Duck Reversible Coats.

Guns and Tents to Rent.

Smart Street Suits For $5.00SCORES'
The D. PIKE CO., Limited

A Business Suit G1 123 King St. E.f Toronto.Where Doctors do agree!—Phy- 
sicinus no longer eonskler it <-atorlng to 
“quackery” in recommending in practice 
so meritorious a remedy for Indigestion 
Dyspepsia and Nerroiifm^Fs as 8ov.th Am
erican Nervine. Th^^rMlla^ that It to a 
step in advance ln medical science and a 
sure and permanent cure tor diseases or 
the stomach. It will cure you.—go.

* Reduced 
Telephone 
Rates.

»

a ► WHAT WIU.►Special Sale of sixty Ladies’ Tailored Suits, made 

of all wool extra good quality Venetian and 

. homespun cheviots, tight fitting single and 

double breasted Eton effects, jackets lined in 

good quality satin, skirt /lined with soft 

finished percaline. These suits are well 

tailored, regular value $10.00 to ra r>n ^ 
$15.00, Monday special, each.... . O.UU ,

We have imported from 
Scotland a nice range of 
material for business Bait
ings.

» » ► Sir Wilfrid LaJ

► nounced protectio 
E tally the duty on 

L implements in 189ti 
[ asks Mr. Massey 

f the agricultural inj 

L bination, to 

[ candidate in West]

► The farmers cat] 

I and they will se

E Wilfrid and his J 
’ election day. .

for Long-Distance Service 
lo Non-Subscribers.ENGLISH 

TEETHING SYRUP
Comforts Crying Children
Lar&estsaU in tfie World.

25z ">■ ” .Æveryxsrfiere.

i

THE BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF CANADA

but
OUR CHARGES ARE MODERATE1 (

J

SCORES' * run
has abolished the extra charge 
to non-subscribers for service 
over its Long Distance lines.

Special rates to »U from 6 p.m. to6 a. in.

Send for our Illustrated Fall and Winter Catalogue. 
Your name and address on postcard is all we ask.77 KING STREET WEST.

Tailors.
DI restai

H. H. FUDOEtt.
J. W. FLAVILLB.
A. B. AMES.

Saturday, 1 
October 6.SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITED
; Ii I ROBERT/ ; 846
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